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q It ,is the purpose of the Weekly to 
present facts upon which the alumni may 
base their own judgment; 

g To offer unbiased interpretative comment 
upon the facts in order to assist to a bet
ter understanding of the same; 

g To reRect, editorially, the opinion of the 
alumni as faithfully as possible; 

g To be always open for communications 
from any alumnus who desires to say any
thing upon a matter of interest to the 
alumni-as a lumni. 

(jJ Con tructive ('riticism, nel notes, and 
new subscriber are each helpful and wel
come, and combined, they improve the ser
vice rendered by the Weekly to its sub
scriber. 

CALENDAR OF T HE W EEK. 

Monday, November 8th, 8:00 A. M. Dairy 
chool registration. 
Tue day, November 9th, 12 :00 M. Uni

versity chapel. Addres : "Curiosity social
ized," Professor U. E. Haggerty, of the 
college of education. 

\Vedne day, ovember 10th, 11:40 A. M. 
Homecoming and football mas meeting of 
the colleges of agriculture and forestry. 
8 :00 P. M. Ieeting of the School of Mines 
society. ddre s: "Educational and min
ing experiences in the Far East," (i llus
trated) Mr. K. P. Swenson. 108 School of 
Mines building. 

Thursday, November 11 th, 12 :00 M. 
Uniyer ity chapel. Address: "The new 
poetry," Profe or Jo eph ' ,Varren Beach of 
the department of English. 

F riday, November 12th, 11 :40 A. M. 
chool of Agriculture chapel. ddress by 

President George E, incent. 6 :30 P. M. 
cademic Alumni meeting. Minne ota 

Union building. 7:30 P. M. Campus ing 
and bonfire. Parade ground. 

aturday. November 13th: LUMNI 
HO fE- 01\JI lG DAY-See program else
where. 11 :40 A. M. School of griculture 
a embly. Home-coming exerci es. 2:00 P . 
1\1. niver ity football game, 1\Iinne ota 
yer us Chicago, orthr p Field. 2:30 P. 
1\1. F otbalJ game, School f "Ticulture 
"s. t ut Institute. 8:30 P. M. The Owl 
and delphic Literary 0 i tie present the 
three-act comedy, "allege hum" A-
embl}' room, Uniyer ity Farm, 

T he life membership fee will be increa ed 
011 the fir t of next January. F r alumni 
who have been out of college five or more 
years, the fee will be 20. For tho e who 
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have been out of college less than five 
years and more than {)ne year, the increase 
will be to $15. 

It is very pr obable that a distinction will 
be made, hereafter, between life members 
and non-life members, in the price of the 
Weekly. There will be no increase for 
those who are life members . 

Due notice will be given before any 
change is made and opportunity will be 
given for those who are not life members 
to take advantage of the present rates by 
subscribin g and paying a term of years in 
advance. 

The safe way is to come in whi le the 
rates are low and take advantage of the 
opportunity. if necessary, to make pay
ments of the life membership fee on the 
instalment p lan. 

Remember, the life membership rate goes 
up January 1st-this much was settled at 
the annual meeting last winter. 

STUDENTS AGAINST SUMME R 
BASEBALL RULE. 

Last Wednesday the student of six in
stitutions, which are member of the Big 
Nine Conference, voted upon the question 
as to whether the present summer baseball 
rule should be retained or abolished. The 
results show: 

gainst For 
Minnesota .................. 1.832 161 
Ohio State . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. 414 31 
Iowa ....................... 252 23 
Indiana .............. ...... 200 14 
Wiscon in .................. 775 78 
Ill inois ..................... 669 32 

An overwhelming vote, averaging con
siderab ly over ten to one against the re
tention of the rule. It is to be hoped that 
the Big Nine will see the handwriting on 
the wall and act in accordance . 

REGENTS PERSONALLY CONTRI
BUTE PRIZE. 

At the meeting of the Board of Regents 
last Wednesday the individual members of 
t he board contributed one hundred doll ars 
to pay a prize to the winners of the fresh
men-sophomore oratorical contest of last 
year. The overtown firm that had been 

providing this prize declined to do so last 
year and the Regents felt that there was a 
certain obligation to provide the prize. This 
was done by them personally. They have 
decided for the present year to take the 
hundred dollars needed for these prizes 
out of the income from the Ludden Trust 
Fund. 

THE ANNUAL M E ETING. 
The date for the annual meeting i still 

several months away but it is time to begin 
to plan for the same. Last year, soon 
after the annual meeting, a committee was 
appointed to have charge of the meeting 
next February. It ha been found necessary 
to make a few changes in that committee 
which is now constituted as follows : 

John W. Powell, '93, chairman; Soren P . 
Rees, '95; E. B. Pierce. '04; Harry W. 
Allen, '95; Jo iah M. Anderson, '88 ; Will 
Brown, '00; Arnold L . Guesmer, Law '02; 
William C. Leary, '92, Law '94; John F. 
McGovern, Law 'J I; Peter S. Neilson. Law 
'96; Edward . Purdy, '03; David R. Thom
as, Law '06 ; Henry G. Benton, Ex-; Mabel 
H . Thoma, '95; l\lrs .. lice Rockwell War
ren, '04; Mrs. Mabel McDonald Oren, 'OS; 
Kate Martin, '14. 

The chairman will call thi cOlllmittee 
together soon and appoint sub-committees 
to get to work 011 various phase of the 
program. 

The determination is to make thi the 
best meeting ever held by r-linnesota alum
ni and no pains to make it so will be 
spared. 

COLLEGE O F EDUCATION ALUMNI 
MEET. 

The alullllli of the College of Education 
met for an informal supper at the Elks' 
club Friday evening, October 29th. Dean 
Coffman outlined his plans for the devel
opment of the college and a committee 
was appointed to reorganize the alumni 
and provide for the election of officers and 
new rcpresentatives for the General lumni 

ssociation. 

Profcs or F . H. Constant, formerly of the 
department of structural enginee r ing in this 
ins t itution and now professor of structural 
engin eering at P rinceton, was awarded the 
degree of doc tor of science by Lafayette 
coll ege October 20th . 
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A
CADEMIC 
LUMNI TO 
SSE MBLE. 

Do the academic alumni realize that there 
s a real opportunity before them for serv

ice to their college? There never has been 
a time when the alumni of any college could 
not find opportunity for service if they 
were looking for the opportunity. 

Why Not Look 

fo r the opportunity and why not t urn out 
and make the meeting of the 12th-next 
Friday- a meeting long to be remembered? 
You can do it if you will. Will you do it? 

We Emphasize 
the phase of duty in this notice. We say 
duty-we might say opportunity for that 
is only another way of spell ing duty. \Ne 
empha ize this phase of the meeting, a lso, 
because there is going to be 

Bushels of Fun 
and while fun is good and we need lots of it 
these day -there is no satisfaction like 

A Deed Well Done 
either for an individual or an association. 

0 , with a ll your enjoyment of the good 
thing which have been provided fo r the 
el'ening, don't forget that there is real wo rk 
to he done. 

Read the Constitution 
which i printed in another place in this 
issue. If it meets your ideas of what such 
a document should be-come out and sup
port it. If it does not meet your ideas 
come out and oppose it or ask for amend
ment . 

Hosts and Hostesses. 
A representative group of men and \ o

men have consented to act as hosts and 
hos tesses for the evening. 

PROVISION WILL BE MADE ONLY 
F OR THOSE WHO RESERVE 

THEIR TICKETS BEFORE
HAND. 

E. B. PIERCE, 
Library Building, University. 

Dinner 6 :30. 

In the Minnesota Union. During the din
ner there will be something doing- we 
haven't been let in on all the secrets (they 
were afraid we couldn't keep 'em) but take 
it on the word of a good committee that 
it will be a live affair. 

Business. 
Following the dinner the whole crow d 

will adjourn to the living room and t rans
act the business of the evening. 

Stunts. 
Remember what we told you last week 

about the "BIG F EATURE"? A word to 
the w ise is more than enough. 

The musical features are coming along 
and you will surely enjoy what is being 
prepared for you. 

A peep at present-day student life w ill 
be worth your while to come ou t and 
enjoy. 

Dancing. 
After a ll the other enjoyable fea tures are 

put away, th en dancing will begin and
what's the use, you know you will enjoy 
it bette r than we can tell you. 

Come Out 
and ma ke the committee 

Prove Its Promises 
AN D 
ALL 
F OR 

SIXTY 
CE TS . 

Get in your reservations-room is limited 
and provision will only be made for those 
who apply before Thursday night. 

Please reserve -- tickets for me for the Academic Alumni banquet, November 12, 
6:20 P . M. 

Signed 

Address .... . .. . . . .............. . ......... . ... . .. ....... .. . ....... .. ....... .. . . . 

Persons making reservations will be held responsible for price of tickets. 
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PROPOSED CONSTITUTION OF THE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF THE 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, LITER

ATURE AND THE ARTS. 
Article I. The name of this organiza

tion shall be the Alumni Association of 
the College of Science, Literature and the 
Arts of the University of Minnesota. 

Article II. Any graduate or former stu
dent of the College of Science, Literature 
and the Arts shall be eligibl e to member
ship. The members of the faculty of the 
Coll ege of Science, Literature and the Arts 
and members of the Board of Regents may 
become honorary members. 

Article III. The officers of this asso
ciation sha1l be a president, a vice presi
dent, a secretary and a treasurer. These 
officers sha1l constitute the executive com
mittee and as such will have authority to 
perform all acts not herein otherwise des
ignated. 

Article IV. Th e duties of the officers 
shall be those usually appertaining to stich 
offices. 

Article V. The officers shall be elected 
annually by ballot at the regular annual 
meeting. 

Art icle VI. Amendments to this consti
tution may be made by a two-thirds vote 
of those present at any annual meeting. 

By-Laws. 
1. The regular annual meeting sh,dl be 

held on the evening preceding the most im
portant football game on the home campus, 
at such time and place as the officers shall 
des ignate. Twenty-five members shall 
constitute a quorum. 

2. De lega tes to the General A lumni As
sociation shall be elected as follows : 

a. The incoming president shall appoint, 
at each annual meeting, a nominating com
mittee of three members, said committee 
to select candidates for the office of di:
rector of the University of Minnesota Gen-

1904 LAWS BANQUET. 
The laws of 1904 w il! hold their a nnu al 

banquet a t the Kaiserhoff in Minneapolis 
on the evening of Novembe r 12th , at 7:15 
P. M. Th e members of the class who have 
wives are to meet at the Radisson hotel 
at 6 :30 where arra ngements have been 
m ade fo r the la di es to din e together. After
wards th ey wil! a ttend a theater party at 
th e Orpheum. 

eral Alumni Association. The name of 
these candidates shall be printed in the 
Minnesota A lumni 'Weekly, the first num
ber of the academic year, with directions 
for casting votes. The said vo tes shall be 
returned to the office of the General Al um
ni Association. 

b. Additional nominations may be made 
by petition of twenty-five members, said 
petition to be presented to the secretary of 
the General Alumni Association not later 
than October 15th of each coll ege year, 
said petition to be printed in the first num
ber of the Alumni Weekly issued after Oc
tober 15th. 

c. On the day of the annual meeting 
of this association, the executive commit
tee, or a committee thereof appointed by 
the president of this association, shall can
vass t hese votes and the person receiving 
the highest number of votes shall be de
clared director of the General Alumni As
sociation for the following two yea rs. An
nouncement ' of such vote sha1l be made 
by th e president of this associa"tiol1 at aid 
annua l meeting. 

d. Incase of death or resignation of any 
director of th e General Alumni Association , 
appointed by this association , the president 
of thi s association sha ll fill such vacancy 
by appoin tin g some person to serve during 
the remainder of the term for which uch 
per on was elected. 

3. At each annual meeting the nominat
ing committee, as provided for in Article 2, 
sha1l nomin ate officers for this association 
for the succeedin g yea r, it bein g under
stood that such nomi nation shaH not pre
clude nominations from the Aoor. 

4. No officer of this association shall be 
eli gib le to serve more than two con ecu
tive years and no director to the General 
Alumni Associat ion elected by thi associa
tion shall serve for more than four con
secutive years. 

The military department is emphasi zing 
this year the tra ining of officers and non
cO lllmiss ioned officers. It is the ob
ject to make real leaders of men capable 
of directing a company or bat talion. To 
carry out thi s object an officers' school 
is held eac h week, during which th e com
mandant goes over th e fine point of mili
tary tac tics and illus trates by practical 
problems. 
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Second Annual Homecoming 
HOME-COMING DAY OFFICIAL 

PROGRAM. 

Saturday, November 13, 1915. 

9:00-11 :30 A. M.-Registration of alumni, 
ro tunda of Library building. Parties will 
be formed every half hour under the charge 
of uniformed cadets as guides. 

11 :30 A. M.-All University classes dis
missed. 

11 :45 A. M.-Convocation in the Armory. 
2:00 P . M.-Conference football game, 

Minnesota vs. Chicago. 
4:30 P. M.-Y. W . C. A. and Y. M. C. A. 

open house at Alice Shevlin hall. 
8 :00 P . M.-Joint concert Chicago Glee 

club and Minnesota Glee club. 
9:30 P . M.-Home-coming dance. 

Convocation Program. 
President George E. Vincent, presiding. 
Talks by the following : 

Minnesota 
Glee Club 

SPECIAL FORENSIC NUMBER OF 
THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI 

WEEKLY. 
A special Foren ic number of the Weekly 

will be issued early in December. This 
number wilt include : 

1. A historical sketch of debate and ora
t ry at the University and what the Uni
verity ha done to encourage the same. 

2. historical sketch of the work of the 
student literary societies which have special
ized alon.,: the e lines. 

3. ection d voted to oratory, giving 
information about contests and conte tants, 
and Minnesota' record in state an d inter
state contests. 

4. s im ilar statement for debate and ill 
addition the s tory of our co nte ts with var
ious colleges with which Minnesota has 
been in competition. 

Former President William Watts Fol-
well. 

Judge W. C. Leary, '92. 
John M . Harrison, '99. 
Orrin E. Safford, '10. 
John F. McGovern, '11. 
D r. Henry L . Williams, coach. 

President Emeritus Cyrus Northrop. 
University Cadet band. 
Former football stars will be on the plat

form. 
Moving pictures will be taken by the 

Northwest Weekly service. 
Musical Program-8:00 P . M., Armory. 
The University Glee club will give the 

following numbers: Men of Harleck, Old 
Welsh ; But They Didn' t, Rogers ; College 
Medley, Robinson. 

The Chicago Glee club will give the fol
lowing numbers: 

The joint glee clubs will give the fol
lowing numbers : 

5. A short statement concerning prizes 
offered and won . 

6. A statement concerning Delta Sigma 
Rho, its purposes and membership and the 
increa ing impor tance of foren ics in na
tional li fe. 

7. Biographical ketches of every man 
and woman who ha represented )''1innesota 
in a state or inter tate contest will be in
cluded. Pictures 6f these persons will be 
included if orders warrant incurring the 
additional expense. 

There are about 180 persons who will be 
included in th i publication-men and 
women who e names are household words 
at 1I1inne ota and who have made good ince 
leaving th e institution. 

'I e feel sure that thi will prove to be 
one of the mo t in tere tin .,. numbers of the 
\Veekly ever issued. 
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ADDITIO N AL F ORE N SIC. 
In preparing copy f t· this number we 

have discovered that the addresses f the 
lollowing named persons are missing: 

Clair Elwood Arne, who took first place 
ill the Pillsbury and fourth place in the 
stalc contest of 1895. 

Henry P. Bailey '90, Law '03, who took 
econd place in ttlt: state contest of 1890. 

E. P. Caffrey, who was a member of the 
debating team that met Iowa in 1894. 

Albert D. Mc air, who won third place 
111 the Pillsbury conte t of 1892. 

Estelle Sinsheimer, who won first place 
itt the Pillsbury contest of 1893. 

vVilliam Austin Smith, who won first 

place in the Pill bury conte t of 1892, third 
place in the state contest of 1893 and third 
place in the Pillsbury contest of 1894. 

Philip Choate, who was a member of 
the debating team that met Iowa in 1904. 

Algernon H. Lee, who wa a member of 
the team that met \ i con in in 1896. 

Elizabeth Graham, who was a member of 
the debating team that met Iowa in 1899. 

E. C. O'Brien, who wa a member of the 
team that met Chicago in 1905. 

E . . Snow, who was a member of the 
debating team that met Wi con in in 1896. 

Any information concerning the present 
addresse of any of these persons will be 
thankfully received by the \Veekly. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
The crack squad in fu\1 dress uniform 

performed before the "movie man" of the 
Northwest Weekly last week. 

Dr. William Stearns Davis addressed the 
National Security League last Friday in 
the Minnesota Union buildin fY • 

President and Mrs. Vincent entertained 
at their home last Wednesday evening for 
the Reg'ents and the new members of the 
faculty. 

Professor Beach, who reviews the num
ber of the Minnesota Magazine ju tout, 
pronounces it ne of the best ever pub
lished. 

Four students of the School of gricul-
ture will contest this afternoon at the agri
cultural departmcnt for the premier hon
ors in plowing. 

The Farm ~ranagement lub spent Sat
urday afternoon, October 30th, at the farm 
of James J. Hill, North Oaks, north of 
St. Paul. 

Dr. W. A. Schaper is to address the next 
meeting of the Pan- merican society, 
speaking upon South merican relations of 
the United tates. 

Professor F. J. Alway, of the department 
of chemistry of oi ls, was recently elected 
president of the 1Iinnesota section of the 
American hemical society. 

Dr. C. A. Prosser, head of the Dunwoody 
Institute, addressed the agricultural stu
dents at their chapcl last vVednesday, talk
ing upon " n industr ia l survey." 

Dr. Richard Burton, of the department 
of English. add res ed the Liberal Asso
ciation last Friday afternoon upon "The 
dramatic and poetic element of the Old 
Testament." 

The new student directory to be out 
in a few days. In spite of the fact that 
there has been a decided increa e in regis
tration, the directory will appear earlier 
than usual. 

Professor Frederick Ba of the ollege 
of En!<ineering addre sed the Ea t Harriet 
I mprovement Association of Minneapolis 
on the subject of " treet improvements," 
recently. 

Th re are over th ree thou and enrolled 
in e\"t!ning course in business, engineering 
and college work, and in addition there 
are about one hundred who are pur uing 
corre pondence work. 

The Provident Life & Trust ompany 
of this city olTer $500 for the prize essay 
on" sc f o ld line life insurance for the 
farmer." \\farren J. Horner, Ex. '93, is 
the manager of the company in this city. 

Souvenir buttons for the Home-Coming 
bearing- the word, "Homecoming. Nov. 13, 
1915" with a big "1'11," the who le in maroon 
and gold. are on sa le at the Univer ity. 
2,000 were Id the first day. 

Professor R. M. \Va hburn, of the de
partment of dairy hu bandry of the Col
lege of griculture, addre sed the Minne
ota Dairyme n and heesemake r ' ssocia-
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tion on "How we may grow," at the West 
Hotel last Thursday morning. Professor 
Washburn outlined a tentative plan for the 
growth of the dairy industry in the state 
of Minnesota. 

The young women of the University are 
planning a series of English hockey games 
with a championship game to be played 
Thanksgiving day. Two teams bave been 
chosen and others will be organized. 

Professor A. V. Storm of the department 
of agricultural education left last Friday 
morning for Milwaukee, where he spoke 
before the \Visconsin Educational Associa
tion upon "The improvement of agricultural 
teaching in secondary schools." 

President Northrop has consented to act 
as o ne of five judges at' the $500 prize 
essay contest on national defense. The 
prize is offered by the ational Security 
League, a branch of which has been es
tablished at the University. 

Battery F of th e University is to receive 
thirty horses from the government for the 
use of the company. They are expected 
to arrive almost immediately, The popu
larity of battery ervice is shown by the 
fact tha t there is a waiting list of over 
fifty men. 

Dr. G. D. Shepardson was called to Gran
ville, Ohio, by the death of his mother, 
who died at Norfolk, Va., on November 
1st. Both the mother and father, Dr. Dan
iel Shepardson, were prominent in edu
cational work in Ohio. The school in 
which much of their work was done was 
long known as a woman's school of the 
Middle West. After 1887 it became asso
ciated with Denison University under the 
name of Shepardson College for "Vomen. 

The series of articles upon Russia, written 
by a Russian student in the University, 
proved to be extremely interesting and 
enlightening, new series by . R. Ko
katnur, a native of Bombay, upon India, 
is running at the pre ent time. This series 
will include twelve articles covering the 
fo llowing topics: 

1. A brief survey of the history and the 
peoples of India . 

2. The civilization of India. 
3. India's contribution to the world. 
4. The religions and philosophies of 

India. 

5. The social conditions of India . 
6, Woman's position in India. 
7. British rule in India. 
8. The resources of India. 
9. The economic condition of India. 
10. Education in India. 
11. India and the world war. 
12. India and the United States. 

THE UNI V ERS.ITY THEATE R 
The University has done a considerable 

work at its own expense in fitting up an 
auditorium in the east end of the Minne
sota Union building which is to be used 
for chapel exercises except on special con
vocation occasions. The entrance to the 
room will be from the east end of the build
ing so that there will be no disturbance in 
the other parts of the building by the use 
of this room. 

The room has been arranged with a stage 
so as to alJr.w of its use as a theater. It 
was announced recently that the University 
would be unable to finish the room as it 
should be in order to make it available as 
a theater and that student organizations 
must come to the rescue with the amount 
needed to finish it if it was to be used for 
theater purposes. A great deal of enthu
siasm has been shown by those who are 
interested in the matter and it is hoped 
that provision will be made for the early 
completion of the theater. The room wiU 
seat about four hundred and if properly 
finished will make very acceptable provi
sion for a theater. 

GARRICK MEN IN WOMEN' S ROLES. 
The Garrick club will give a play this 

year-"Lady Frederick," in which five of 
the women c!'.aracters will be taken by 
men . The play will be given at the Prin
cess theater on the 11th of December. 

BIRTHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mathias Baldwin, Law '03, 
a daughter, Anne Bernadine, September 
27. This is the third child of the Baldwins, 
Margaret J., three and a half, and John K., 
two. 

Dr. and Mrs. P. O. Rosendahl, Dent '07, 
a daughter, Janice Marie, April 26, 1915. 

Dr. J. J. Reilly, formerly of Milton, N. 
D., is reported to have died last May. 
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Board of Regents Minutes. 
A meeting of the Board of Regents was 

held in the president's office Wednesday; 
November 3, 1915, at 10 o'clock. Present: 
Regent Snyder, presiding. Regents: Mayo, 
Partridge, Rice, Sommers, Vincent, Wil
liams, J. G., Williams, M. 1\L 

Minutes of various previous meetings 
were approved. 

, -oted to accept the following resigna
tions: Earl Pettijohn, instructor in chem
istry; Henry K. Elder, instructor in prac
tice, Law school, and attorney in charge 
of the legal aid bureau. 

Voted to approve the following appoint
ments: Dr. L . G. Rowntree, professor of 
medicine and chief of the department of 
medicine, beginning as soon as he can be 
relieved by Johns Hopkins University, at 
a salary of $5,000 a year and in accordance 
with certain understandings incorporated in 
correspondence to be filed in the supple
ment to the minutes. 

The following appointments to the rank 
of assistant professor under the Mayo 
Foundation were made : Samuel Robinson 
and W. E. Sistrunk, surgery; A. H. Logan, 
George B . Eusterman, and R. F. Mussey, 
clinical medicine; Gordon B. New, rhinol
ogy, laryngology, and sto/TIatology; A. B. 
Moore, roentgenology ; E . C. Kendall, bio
chemistry. 

Z. L. Begin, instructor in practice in the 
law school and attorney in charge of the 
legal aid bureau, 1915, for the remainder of 
the academic year at a salary of $360. 

Elias Gordon, assistant in mathematics, 
October 1, 1915, to end of year, salary, 
$400.00. 

E. Dow Gilman, instructor in experi
mental engineering, salary, $1,200. 

Albert Babbitt, assi tant in mathematics, 
salary, $800. 

The followin g appointments as teaching 
fellows in the medica l school at salaries 
of $500 each, for one year, were made : H. 
E. Binger, Rood Taylor, S. E. Moore, Ralph 
E. Morris and G. L. McWhorter. 

Marion A. Tebbetts, '10, director of the 
hospital social service department, $1,500 
a year. 

Anton Kronstedt, service man in the de
partment of medicine, $50 a month. 

W. R. Shannon, teaching assistant (full 
time) in the department of pathology and 

bacteriology, to July 31, 1916, at $1,000 a 
year. 

1\1rs. N. Opstad, technician in the depart
ment of pathology beginning October 4, 
1915. 

The following appointments as instruc
tors in th e College of Dentistry, each for 
the balance of the current year, were made: 
L . A. Harker, P . S. Parker, K. P. Carson, 
W. C. Naegeli , R. R. Henry and R. R. 
McGibbon. 

P . S. Parker, instructor in the College of 
Dentistry, eight and one-half months , at 
$318.75. 

K. P. Carson, instructor in the College 
of Dentistry to render two and one-half 
days' service per week for seven months 
beginning October I, 1915, at a salary of 
$175.00. 

W . C. Naegeli as instructor in the College 
of Dentistry to render three and one-half 
days' service per week for eight months 
beginning October 1, 1915, at a salary of 
$280. 

R. R. Henry as instructor in the College 
of Dentistry to render three and one-half 
days' service per week for nine months 
beginning October I, 1915, at a salary of 
$225. 

R. R. McGibbon as instructor in the Col
lege of Dentistry to render three half days' 
service per week for eight months begin
ning October 1, 1915, at a salary of $300. 

W. L. Uglow, teaching fellow in geology, 
remainder of the academic year, at '$600. 

Franklin F . Holbrook, scholar in history 
for remainder of the academic year, at $200. 

Anton Joseph Hirsch, preparator in the 
department of animal biology beginning 
September 22, 1915, at $50 a month to be
gin. 

Mary Edwards, helper in the department 
of animal biolog y for remainder of th e 
academic year, at $200. 

A. Dovre, helper in the department of 
geology and mineralogy for remainder of 
academic year, at $100. 

James McCarthy, assi tant on the experi
ment staff of the School of Mines at $130 a 
month. 

H. Lee Ward, instructor in the School of 
Chemistry to July 31, 1916, at $1,000. 

A. C. Bolstad, ass istant in chemistry to 
the end of the academic year at $450. 
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C. Rudolph Carlson, Gustavus Adolphus 
scholar for the academic year 1915-16. 

Juliet F . Webster, assistant in the period
ical room, in the library beginning October 
1, 1915, at a salary of $480 a year. 

Florence Whyte, cataloguer in the gen
eral library beginning November 1, 1915, 
a t a salary of $900 a year. 

M. H. Litman, assistant in the men's 
swimming pool, nine months, 25 a month. 

A number of changes and readjustments 
in salaries were made due to a readjustment 
of work. 

Voted to approve the following trip out
side the state : 

J. S. Young to attend the meeting of 
Urban Universities at Cincinnati, Ohio, 
November 15, the expenses not to exceed 
$65.00. 

Voted to approve the following leaves of 
absence: Guy S. Ford for the second _em
ester of the academic year 1915-16 on half 
salary. 

Helen A. Whitney, first semester of the 
current year 1915-16 with salary. Miss 
Whitney has been seriously ill and i just 
now convale cent. Her work is being cared 
for by other members of the department. 

W. H. Emmons to act as witness at 
Butte, M ntana, with the understanding that 
Mr. Emmons is to surrender salary during 
his absence at the rate of $500 per month. 

J. . Myers for the second quarter of 
the first seme ter, on account of illness, 
with salary. with the understanding that 
if additional expense to the University is 
involved Mr. Myers will provide the amount 
from hi sala ry. 

A committee of the General Alumni As
sociation having presented a request for 
an increase of $500 a year in the allowance 
of the associat ion for its work it was voted 
to refer the question to the executive com
mittee f r further conference with the offi
cer of the a sociation with a view to reach
ing a clearer under tanding on certain 
points. Regent Rice was a ked to it with 
the executive committee in thi conference. 

Voted to approve certain loan from tbe 
Gilfillan and Ludden real e tate tnt t 
fun ds. 

oted, on the recommendation of the ad
mllllstrative board of the medical school, 
to recoa-nize as departments the present 
divisi 11 of pedi::t.trics, and eye. ear, nose 
and thr at, with the understanding that this 
acti n becomes effective a of Iovelllber 

I, 1915, and that the present heads of the 
divisions are designated as heads of the 
new departments. 

Voted to approve the interpretation sub
mitted by the registrar as to the assessing 
and collection of non-resident fees. 

Voted to deny the petition of Harry C. 
Niles for resident classification of his 
daughter for the fir t seme ter of the cur
rent year. 

Voted that the present regulations with 
respect to Sabbatical leave cannot be in
terpreted as requiring the return to the 
University of half salaries received by men 
on Sabbatic leave who have accepted calls 
to other institutions. 

Voted to refer to the president of the 
Board of Regents and the administrative 
committee of the University senate the con
sideration of the whole policy of Sabbatical 
leave, with the request that recommenda
tions be made to the board as to whether 
any changes in the present rules are desir
able. 

Voted to accept the offer of the crenerat 
education board to pay the University $2,500 
a year to provide teaching and adminis
trative assistance for Dean Coffman who 
is to be permitted to make a special study 
of the training of rural teachers in the 
normal departments of Minnesota high 
schools. It is understood that all expen es 
of travel, stenographic and clerical assist
ance, publication. etc., wiIl he borne by 
the General Education board. 

Voted to refer to the executive commit
tee witb power the que tion of arrana-ing 
for the te ting of ore-reduction machinery 
in the experiment station of the school of 
mines. 

oted to accept the gift to the University 
library, by 1\1r. John Crosby of l\Iinneapoli 
of all the publications of the Yale Pres
and the offer of future publications from 
the same ource at a maximum expense of 
$100 annually, and to expre s to ),1 r. rosby 
the thank of the Univer -i ty for his. gen
ero itl'. 

Voted to authori ze the publication of 
l\[inne ota botanical - tudie now in manu
cript at a co t of approximately 6-0. to 

be charg ed to the balance in th geological 
and natural history sun'ey fund . 

Voted to contimle the prizes f r oratory 
and debate under the name of the Ludden 
Prizes, 100 annually t be api ropriated for 
this purpose from the income of the Ludden 
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real estate fund which by will is placed at 
the disposal of the Board of Regents. 

Voted to approve the correspondence be
tween the secretary of the efficiency and 
economy commission and the Board of 
Regents, and further to indicate to the com
mission the reasons why the Regents wou ld 
deprecate a complete centralization of state 
purchases in a single office. 

Voted, on the request of the comptrol
ler, to omit the first quarterly report on 
the budget balances . 

Voted to approve, in the special circum
stances, the insertion in certain trade jour
nals, of advertisements of the embalmers' 
course. 

Voted to approve the proposed arrange
ment by which Dr. Newcomb is to a ume 
editorial responsibi liti es in connection with 
the Northwestern Druggist, it being un
der tood that if this work should interfere 
with Dr. Newcomb's University duties he 
will he expected out of his University sal
lary to provide assistance satisfactory to 
the dean of the College of Pharmacy. 

Voted, a report on the flowage rights of 
the University along the river bank having 
been received from the committee of the 
Engineering Co ll ege, to authorize the exe
cution of a deed of the e rights to the Fed
eral Government. 

Voted to in truct the comptroller to refer 
to th~ public examiner and the attorney 
general the question of requiring bonds 
from the Minneapolis banks used as Uni
versity depositories. 

President Snyder reported the execution 
of a certificate prepared by the attorney 
g-eneral in connection with the so-called 
Como sewer, which was approved. 

Voted to refer to the president of the 
Board and Regent M. M. Wi lliams the 
matter of adjusting title to lands at Grand 
Rapids. 

The comptroller submitted pro po als re
ceived for grading and constructing the 
propo ed spur from the campus lin e to 
the cold storage plant at the University 
farm and it wa voted to accept the bid 
of W. J. Hoy & Co. at $1,693.11 and to 
authorize the comptro ll er to execute a con
tract. 

Voted to authorize the reduction of the 
rate of interest on all student n0tes to 
five per cent per annum. 

The contract covering the purchase of 
the northeast one-half of the nort heast one-

quarter, ection 33, township 125, range 
4R, Sa lt Spring Lands, having been fully 
paid, it was voted to authorize the officers 
to execute a deed of conveyance. 

Agricultural Committee Minutes. 

A meeting of the agricultural committee 
was held III the president's office, Wednes
day, November 3, 1915, at 9 o'clock. Pres
ent: Regent Rice. presiding. Regents 
Williams, J. G.; Williams, M. M.; Vincent 
and Dean Woods. 

Voted to approve the following appoint
ments to the staff of instruction of the 
School of Agriculture for terms 0{ six 
months at salary specified: Thomas J. 
Smart. instructor in sociology and rural 
economics, $500; James M. Curren, instruc
tor in agronomy, $300; Robert E. Hodgson, 
instructor in agronomy, $120; George Ne
som, assista nt in animal husbandry, $240 ; 
A lden Malcomson, assistant in animal hus
bandry. $120. 

James M. Curran as instructor in agron
omy in the School of Agriculture for six 
month, beginning October 1, 1915, at a 
salary of $300. 

Robert E. Hodg on as instructor in 
agronomy in the chool of Agriculture for 
three months beginning October 1, '1915, 
at a salary of $120. 

George ~esom a a istant in animal hus
bandry in the choo l of Agriculture for 
six months beginning October 1, 1915, at a 
salary of $240. 

Alden Malcom on as assistant in animal 
hu handry in the Sch001 of griculture for 
six month beginning ctober 1, 1915, at a 
sa lary of $120. 

A li ce E. Gli se was appointed assistant in 
dome tic art at the Crookston schoo l for 
six months at a salary of $60 a month . 

The fo llowing appointments for the Col
lege of gricu lture were made: 

Paul I\L Harner, assi tant in oi l . Sep
tember to December, $45 a month; 

Arthur Saterlie, assistant in i\O"ricultural 
chemistry. six months, $25 a month; 

roses Levin, laboratory and field a sist
ant in botany and plant pathol gy. for re
nlaind~r of year at $500; 

A. 'vV. amodt, ass istant in horticulture, 
remainder of year at $602.50; 

Pranklin . Clapp, assi tant in S0i!s, Oc
tober to December, $50 a month; 

P. L. Keene, as istant in horticulture, 
Septemher to February, $20 a month; 
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Lillie Hanson, assistant in swimming, Oc
tobe r to April, $25 a month ; 

A. N. Johnson, assistant in physical cul
ture, October to December, $75 a month; 

Alex Johnston and Frank O'Connel, in
s;ructo rs in creamery practice in dairy 
schoo l, ovember to December, $125 each; 

Emil G. Orman, instructor in creamery 
practice in da iry school, November to De
~ember, $100; 

E. ]. Holmers, James Sorenson, S. G. 
Gustafson, lecturers and laboratory assist
ants in dairy school, November to De
cember, without salary. 

Edward B. Sewall, draftsman in diyision 
of bu ildings and grounds. beginning Oc
tober 15th , $65 a month; 

Mar hall Byrn, band leader . chool at 
Crook ton. six months, beginning October 
1, $20 a month. 

Bertha Bergheim, school nur e at Crooks
ton, five month beginning November 1st, 
60 a month. 

Ruth John on, clerk in office of publica
tion , beginning November 1, $60 a month. 

Certain loans from the Ludden Trust 
fund were authorized. 

Voted to approve the following trips out
side the state: 

W. A. Cavert, . B. Cleland, F. E. Bal
mer and T. . Erick on to St. Louis, Mis
souri, in Kovember to attend extension 
conferences. the expenses of . B. Cleland 
and VV. A. avert not to exceed 40 each, 
and of F. E. Balmer and T. A. Erickson 
not to exceed $45 each. 

\V. L. Oswald to Columbus, Ohio, td at
tend the meeting of the Official Seed Anal
ysts of North America, December 28-30, 
the expe-nses not to exceed $55. 

E. D. Durand to Chicago in November 
to attend a con ference on marketing of 
live stock, the expenses not to exceed $30. 

E. D. Durand to Chicago November 29, 
to Dece-mber 2, 1915, to attend the Third 
National Conference on Marketing and 
Fa rm Credits, expenses not to exceed $45. 

Voted to approve the readju tment of 
clerical work and responsibility in the 
office of publications and the increase of 
salary $S per month from November 1, 
1915, for Harriett Hones. 

Voted to approve the following reorgan
izati n of ertain divi ions in the depart
ment of agriculture: 

1. Dairy and animal husbanclry, T. L. 
r-faecker, chairman, year 1915-16; section 

(a) animal nutrition, T. L . Haecker in 
charge; section (b) clairy stock and pro
ductions, W. H . Gehrand in charge; section 
(c) dairy manufacturing, R. M. Washburn 
in charge; section Cd) beef cattle and sheep, 
T . G. Peterson in charge; section Ce) swine, 
R . C. Ashby in charge; section (f) horses, 
]. S. :\Iontgomeryin charge: ection (g) 
poultry, H. R. Smith in charge. 

2. Veterinary divi ion-M. H. Reynolds. 
chairman, year 1915-16; section (a) veter
inary sanitation, M. H . Reynolds in charge; 
section (b) veterinary physiology, C. C. 
Palmer in charge; section (c) veterinary 
pathology; section (d) veterinary medicine, 
W. L. Boyd; section (e) veterinary biochem
ical products, H. P. Hoskins; section (f) 
veterinary anatomy. 

3. Division of economic zoology-The 
chairman of the division to be by virtue 
of that office entomologist of the experi
ment station. F. L. Washburn, chairman 
and entomologist of the experiment sta
tion . year 1915-16: ection (a) economic 
vertebrate zoology, F. L. Washburn in 
charg~; section (ll) tree insects and spray
ing, H. E. Ruggle in charge; section (c) 
field crop insects and parasites. C. W. How
ard in charge; section Cd) greenhou e and 
truck garden insects, \Vill iam Moore in 
charge. 

With regard to the above organization 
it is understood that the chairman is to 
be designated each year by the clean with 
the approval of the presiden t and the Board 
of Regents. 

Voted to approve the arrangement by 
which C. H. Bailey, cereal technologist, 
is to conduct evening cIa es in hemi try 
for bakers under the auspices of the Dun
woody Institute. 

oted to approve the recommendation~ 
of the dean of the department of agricul
ture with re pect to the use by members 
of the department of privately 0, ned bi
cycles, motorcycles and automobiles. 

a. Bicycles wh n in use for strictly sta
tion service 25c per day. 

b. Motorcycles when used for Aicial 
services 3c per mile. 

c. utomobile when u ed for official 
purposes 5c per mile. 

It is understood that all expense accounts 
must include a tatement of the exact pur
po e for which trip are made, the mile
age, etc. 

It is further understood that inasmuch 
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as at the centra l station there are vehicles 
owned by the University the above allow
ance will not be made to members of 
the central station staff. 

A report on the grain yields of the N orth
west experimen t station, Crookston, was 
received and placed on file. 

Voted to approve the revised copy of the 
circular announcing the policy of the Uni
versity with respect to agricultural organ
ization and co-operation. 

Voted to authorize the comptroller to 
prepare deeds for the exchange on even 
terms per acre of land recently purchased 
near the West Central school and station 
for land immediately adjoining the station 
and owned by the cemetery association of 
Morris, Minnesota. 

A report on horses and horse breeding 

ARNOLD' S P LAY GRE AT SUCCE SS. 
We enjoyed LeRoy Arnold's play, "Hur

ry! Hur ryl Hurry!" so much, and met 
so many University people at its produc
tion, that we entirely overlooked the fact 
that many of our readers had not enjoyed 
the same privilege and would naturally 
want to know how it was received. 

It was an unqualified success. 
It depended not one whit upon local 

color or local hits for such success. If it . 
had been given in Chicago, or Duluth , by 
as good a company as presented it in 
Minneapol is it would have met the same 
warm reception. 

The p lay had real worth. It did not 
drag and it was at no time made tiresome 
with long speeches. It moved off with 
snap such as should be expected from its 
tit le. 

The players entered into their parts with 
sympathetic understanding and interpreted 
the lines in a way to bring out what was 
ill them . 

The story is that of a young society 
woman who is left a million dollars by the 
will of an eccentric aunt, on condition that 
she becomes engaged before she is twenty
one and is married before she is twenty
two. 

Her father knows this fac t , but thinks 
she is just coming to her 20th birthday, 
and discovers on the afternoon of the day 
before, his mistake, and learns that his firm 
must make an assignment the next day. 
He refuses, however, to sacrifice his daugh-

operations at all stations for the last five 
years was received and placed on file. 

Voted to approve the report of the sub
committee cOllsisting of Regents 1\'1. M. 
Williams and Dean Wood on the progress 
of the work of connecting the Northwest 
station water system with the city mains 
of Crookston. 

A report on the existence of tuberculosis 
in the dairy herd at the Northwest station 
was received and placed on file. 

A report on the operation of the student 
training farm at Pine Island, Minnesota, 
was received and the recommendation to 
discontilllle this station was approved. 

Voted to approve the purchase of a P el
cheron mare and a light draft horse for 
the South Central station at WaseCa. 

ter to save his business. Her mother is 
less scrupulous and immediately begins to 
plot to bring about the engagement, and 
her brother, who is just home from col
lege with his footbal! chum, is determined 
to bring about an engagement between this 
chum and his sister. 

The football man furnishes no end of 
amusement, and with a college audience 
the "professor," who is also a suitor, is 
scarcely less amusing and affords many op
portunities for hot shots at some present 
day educational foibles. 

The cowboy author, who real!y holds the 
heart of the heroine, also learns of the state 
of affairs, and though he loves her devot
edly, he will not propose to her before 
midnight for fear his motives might be 
misunderstood . 

The brother "puts one over" on hi sister 
and Iler real lover, by setting the clock 
ahead fifteen minutes. 

With midnight past, the true lover de
clares himself and win the girl and just 
as tbe compact is sealed, the town clock 
strike T-W-E-L-V-E and the yOllng broth 
er, from his place in hiding, calls out. 
"Hurry!" 

P RO F ESSOR TODD F LAYS 
PARASITES. 

Professor Arth ur]' T dd, of the depart
ment of sociology, address d the students 
assemb led in chapel last Tuesday noon upon 
t Human Parasites." Professo r Todd de-
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fined parasitism as a co ndition which offers 
no reciprocity. 

The term parasite comes from old Greek 
words meaning: To sit beside or at the 
table of another. But Mr. Todd said he 
did not want to talk about the term para
site in exactly this en e. 'I want to talk 
about the parasites in the economic, edu
cati onal and, yes, even the spiritual world," 
he sa id. 

"]\1an is by no means sure of his position 
as the capstone of the world. It is a bio
logical fact that any other breed may re
place us unless we show originality In 

our work." 
As a first example of human parasites 

Mr. Todd gave that of paupers. He said, 
"Paupers are not necessarily poor persons. 
A pauper is a man who makes no returns 
for advantages he receives. You may call 
such a type as Harry Thaw a pauper if 
you please. The second example I have in 
mind i the marginal employer. tho e who 
u e labor uch as child labor, woman labor, 
and convict labor which is underpaid ." 

"Let me jump the fence and speak for a 
minute of philanderer and flirts," Mr. Todd 
a id. "I do not mean now to talk against 

co-education, for my greatest happiness is 
due to co-education . But I have in mind 
such types as college widows. T do not 
mean to ay there are any such h ere. 
mean th e Airt wh o is no t genuine, hut ex
pec ts more from the oth er party than she 
return . One who give no reciprocity is 
a paras ite. Then there are people who 
Airt with religion, and such a thing as re
lig ious philandering. They are the people 
who want to carryon religio n by proxy." 

Profess o r Todd said: "There may be 
pa rasites in the University, but I have not 
found any here . Examples of these are the 
student sponges, th lecture hearers. The 
real, sOllnd student is not judged by the 
weigbt of his lecture notes. Lectured 
methods are parasitic. Each student should 
be hi own lecturer and hould preach for 
himself. nother kind of parasite is the 
student who considers edu ation a a pri
vate inve tment. Real education can never 
be a free gift. Education means an ex
change, a give and take." 

In h is summary, Profes or Todd said, 
"Egoism is bound to run into parasitism 
unle s it is checked by the wi ll of service." 
He brought forth the idea that the nly 
tbing worth while in heredity was the abil-

ity inherited to do and act for oneself and 
that the inheritance of money should be 
considered the least of personal benefit. 

SENIORS ON INSPECTION TRIP. 
S me post senior civil engineers, takmg 

the course in hydraulic design, accompamed 
by Professor Meyer. recently spent two 
and one-half days motonng through the 
southeastern part ot the state mspecting 
hydro-electric plants. The class IS makmg 
a study of power possibilities on the north 
branch of the Root river and in thiS con
nection visited the site of a proposed dam. 
The scenery in the Root River valley w;)< 
beautiful, but the less tra\'eled highwa.ys 
and hills taxed the motors to the utmost. 
The trip was brim ful! of experiences and 
yielded much of interest and profit. 

SHEPARDSON AT IMPORTANT 
CONFERENCE. 

Dr. G. D. 5h pardson ha gone east to 
attend the annual meeting of the national 
electric light association committee on re
lation with educational institutions. The 
meeting will be held in ew York City 
on November 11th. Dr. Shepardson is 
chairman of the ub-committee on employ
ment. Dnring the past year the committee 
has been working on the problem of cretting 
umm e,· empl oym ent fo r eng ineering stu

dents in electric centra l tation and found 
places la t UlTImer for 262 student . The 
N. E . L. A . is an organization representing 
the elect r ic central station of the United 
States. They represent a gross income of 
over $500,000,000 annually and employ over 
100,000 people. Last summer' work i ju t 
a small beginning of a movement which 
is intended to get a much larcrer percentage 
of technical m en started in the. central ta
tion field. 

ENGINEERS DEFEATED BY AGRI
CULTURAL TEAM. 

The agricultural team won their first 
intramural football game fr0111 the engineers 
by a core of 13 to 6. The game was played 
on the River Flat last \Vednesday after
noon. The agricul tural team tuck main ly 
to old-fashioned football and had little 
difficulty in po unding th rough the engi
neer • line for a touchd wn. The engineers 
made their fir t and on ly touchdow n in 
th fir t quarter. going over the lin e by 
a f rward pas . 
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MINNES OTA BASKET BALL MEN 
RECOGNIZED. 

Spalding's 1912 basket ball guide contains 
three theoretical basket ban teams chosen 
by a vote of the college coaches and the 
officials of the different games. Minnesota 
is honored with the selection of "Bee' Law
ler as a member and captain of the first 
team and by the choice of Dick Lewis as 
guard of the third team. 

SOCCER GAMES PLAYED. 
Last Saturday the Minnesota team had 

a soccer game with the Thistles in Minne
apolis and will play four other games-one 
with St. Olaf at Northfield November 8th, 
another with St. O laf at the University 
November 12th;. 011 the 16th St. Thomas 
will meet the Varsity team on the Univer
s ity campus and on November 20th Wis
consin wi ll be met at Madison. 

THIS WEEK IN UNIVERSITY 
HISTORY. 

November 1st, 1915, marks the 57th anni
versary of the appointment of Edward D . 

Nei ll as chancellor of the University, an ap
pointment which lasted until February 28th, 
1860, when he, as superintendent of public 
instruction, became chancellor ex-officio. 

11r. Neill resigned in July, 1861, to be
come chaplain in a Minnesota regiment. 

Mr. Neill was an Episcopal clergyman 
and an important figure in the early days 
of Minnesota. His chief impress upon UnI
versity history is due to his activi ties in 
starting the agitation for the securing of 
a grant of land for the endowment of a 
state university. 

Mr. Neill's contention was that the terri
torial grant had been dissipated in caring 
for the debts of the territorial institution. 
He claimed that under the enabling act of 
congress that Minnesota was entitled to 
receive seventy-two sections of land-two 
townships-for the support of a state uni
versity. 

He not only started the movement, but 
he kept after the governor of the state 
until action was had and the niverslty 
received the lands, something over forty
six thousand acres. 

PERSONALS 
·83.-Profess r . F. Sidener wa recent

ly elected vice president of the Minnesota 
section of the American Chemica l society. 

'91.-Theodore M. Knappen is president 
of the Minnesota A lumni Associatio n of 
Northern California. Mr. Knappen is en
gaged in the real estate business and has 
an office in the First National Bank build
ing, San F rancisco. Mr. Knappen recently 
returned to Min neapolis to bring the body 
of h is mother, who recently died, for burial 
at Lakewood cemetery. 

'92 Law.-Walter R. B rown, who is about 
to leave for Californ ia, where he w ill spend 
the w in ter, was banqueted by the "Hot 
Dog" club at the Baltimore Lunch rooms 
Wednesday, October 27t h. 

'93, Law '95.-Albert F. Pratt, of Anoka, 
a member of the state legislature, expects 
t file for the rep ubli can nomina tio n for 
congressman in the 10th district. 

'95.-W. A. Godward, former ly located 
at E lbow Lake, M inn., is now living in K n
sal, N . D. 

'97.-Dr. W. L. Burnap a nd fam il y have 

removed from Pe lican Rapid ' to Fergu 
Falls. Minn. Dr. Burnap has become as
sociated with Dr. A. C. Baker. 97, under 
the firm name of Baker & Burnap. Dr. 
Burnap sold his hospital at Pelican Rapids 
to Dr. Theodore Satersmoen, M ed., '10, 
who was formerly associated with him in 
practice. 

'97.-Harry B. Smith is pre ident of the 
Iowa State Teachers' Assoc iation, which 
meets at Des Moines, la.,. November 4th 
to 6th inclusive. Mr. mith, who was form
erly county superintendent, is now located 
at L uana in a new co nsolidated school. In 
a recen t letter he says: 

"Isn't there a possib le way to get rid 
of that rule that disqualified So lon? No, 
don't misunderstand me, not because I want 
Minnesota to wi n at any price, but because 
I th ink it a foo l, ou t-of-date ru le and four 
ot her graduates here from Illinois, I owa 
and Minnesota agree with me. Many col
lege I oys need mo ney and it is ha rd to 
fi nd a pay ing job for two or three mo nths 
during the summer. It see ms to me that 
t he only qualifica tion ought to be t hat th ey 
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are legitimate students. You have more 
than likely had the same experience as I 
finding jobs for college boys, during the 
summer. It is no easy task. If they can 
farn money at baseball, let them do it. I 
am sure that you would find the sentiment 
of business and old grads along this lin!" ." 

'OO.-James H. Nicol and family are un
able to return to Syria on account of the 
war. Their address for the present will 
be 516 6th avenue S. E., Minneapolis. 

'01 Grad.-Charles E. Stangeland has 
changed his Washington, D . C, address 
from Department of State to 1732 Laniel 
PI., N. W. 

'01 Eng.-T. H. Strate has temporary 
headqua rters at Three Forks, Mont. He is 
engageci in work as field engineer connected 
with the federal valuation work on the C, 
il1. & St. P. Ry. 

'02 Law.-The Weekly has just received 
from George R. Martin, Law '02, comp
trolle r of the Great No rthern railroad, the 
26th annual report of that company, which 
Include his own repo rt as comptroller. The 
report shows gross operating revenue of 
$67,162.857.66. . 

'03 Law.-Mathias Baldwin is now en 
b'aged in a general practi e of law at 1050 
Security building, Minneapolis. 

Mines '03.-Samuel W. Cohen, general 
manager of Crown Reserve Mining com
pany, limi ted, and Porcupine-Crown Mines, 
Limited, of Canada, recently returned to 
Montreal after a four months' trip to Cen
tra l America. Mr. Cohen was chief of 
an exploring expedition of SO men, includ
illg six mining engineers, amongst who was 
H. R. Bischoff, Mines '10, that went into 
the interior of Nicaragua. The engineers 
left New Orleans on the steamship "Hered
ia," tran ferred to a schooner 40 mile from 
Bluefields, and then by schooner for 120 
miles to the mouth of the Prinzapolka 
river, where 35 Mosquito Indians joined the 
par ty. The expedition went up the Prinza
polka and Banballna rivers for 300 miles 
by dug-out canoes. The rivers are too 
swift and too shallow to navigate in any 
other manner. From the source of the 
Banbanna, the party went by mule back 
to the go ld properties which were inves
tIga ted. The t ime of travel from New 
Orleans to the mine was 18 days. The 
properties how huge depo its f gold, but 

the inaccessability of the district will mean 
the construction of a railroad from the 
coast for 125 miles through tbe jungle, 
erection of mill s, the importation of labor, 
creation of a town , and the study and elimi
nation of various tropical diseases, and will 
involve an expenditure of over five million 
dollars. 

Mr. Cohen was taken with malaria on 
the way out, but is fully recovered, and 
repo rts many intere ting experiences. 

'03 Med.-Dr. Joseph Nicholson, a head 
of the Northwestern Hospital of Brainerd, 
Minn., was operated on for appendicitis 
recently by his brother, Elmer Nicholson, 
1ed. '03, of Seattle, assisted by Dr. C G. 

Nordin, '08, Med. '10. Dr. Nicholson is mak
ing a rapid recovery. His brother will be 
in charge of his practice until he is able to 
resume work. 

'04.-Edith· E. Putnam is teaching at 
Grandview, Tenn., again this year. 

'OS Mines.-R. R. Boyd is located at 
Globe, Ariz. 

'05.-Lois Goodrich i ecretary of the 
orthern California Alumni Association. 

Miss Goodrich is doing graduate work at 
the University of California this year. 

'05 Eng.- Tels Johnson is with the Ray 
Con olidated Copper Company of Hayden, 
Ariz. 

'05 Law.-Mr. a nd Mrs. John P. Swee 
have just returned to their home at 
Ronan, Mont., after a visit to Minnesota. 
They were at the University October 14th. 
Mr. Swee is engaged in the practice of 
law at Ronan. 

'OS Hom.-Dr. J . D. Waller, formerly of 
this city, is now located at 'Wilmont, Minn. 

'06 Ed.-C G. elvig, superintendent of 
the Crookston school and station of the 
University, is pre ident of the Red River 
Valley Dairymen' A sociation. 

'07 Eng.-E. F. Fee has changed his 
address from \Ninnipeg, 11an., to Man
hattan building, Duluth, Minn. 

'07.-Elizabeth 1Iar h is teaching school 
at Oakland, Ore. 

'08, Med. '12.-Dr. R. T. Knight has re
signed his position on the faculty of the 
University of Nebra ka and as director of 
the department f hygiene of the Lincoln 
public school. and has returned to Min
neapolis for practice. Dr. Knight has be-
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come as ciated with Dr. Earle R . Hare, 
Meel. '00. with office at 623 Syndicate 
builrltllg. 

'08.-Harriet Leyin pursued graduate work 
at the University of Chicago last summer. 

'08.-Mary M. ewton has recently 
changed her Chicago addre s to 649 N. 

entral avenue, Austin Station. 

'09 Eng.-H. R. Johnson has recently 
hanged his M ilwaukee addre to 307 26th 
lreet. 

'09 Eng.- O. B. Poore, who was for four 
years instructor in manual arts in the high 
chool at Aurora. t-linn., is now at ber-

deen, S. D ., teaching in the Northern Nor
mal and Industrial school. 

'lO.-Mr. and 1\Ir. Carl G. Borchert 
(Grace Ramsey) are now livin g in, Chicago, 
III. Their addres is 1435 E. 60th street. 

' IO.-Thirza B. Brown i now located at 
Great l7alls, Mont. Her address is 215 12th 
street J orth. 

' IO.--Cyrus H. Fisk has recently changed 
his "ddress from Boston, Mass., to Cleve
land, Ohio. Ir. Fisk is attending the medi
cal school of Western Reserve University. 

'lO.-ElIen M. Giltinan is teaching alge
bra in the high school at Butte. Mont. 

'lO.-Herbert U. Nelson is editor of 
School Education, of this city. 

'll.-Helen Billau is pursuing her second 
year's work in design and interior decor
ating in New York City. IIer addre is 

tudio Club, 35 E. 62nd street 

'Il.-Ida L. Brooks is head of the do
mestic science department' at the Northern 
Normal and Industrial School of Aberdeen, 
S. D ., and is living at home this year. Mis 
Brooks expects to attend the Chicago ga me. 

'l1.-Pearl Janet Davies is associate edi
tor of School Education, a journal for edu
cator of the northwe t, Minneapolis. 

'J 1.- . F . Holmer is executive secretary 
of the boys' branch of the Y. M. C. . of 
Detroit, Mich. There are ome 920 boy 
members of the organization for whom 
Mr. Holmer and his associates are respon
sible, which means that they are kept tre
mendous ly busy with their problems. 

'll .-Albert G. Klatt is pur uing graduate 
work in education at th University of 
Ch icago this year. 

'11.-Jela C. Evans i teaching Norse and 

geometry in the high school at Detroit. 
Minn. This is her second year in this 
chool. Norse was introduced into the high 

school last year with a class of 12. This 
year there are 53 students pursuing the 
beginning course and 8 taking the advanced 
course. She finds her work extremely in
teresting. 

'l1.-1\lr. Herbert U. Nelson (l\Iarion 
Lawrence) is a sociate editor of School Ed
ucation of this city. 

'll .-Byron Sheppard, who will be re
membered as business manager of the Mav 
Fete f 1911, is connected with the Ford 
Motor ompany of Detroit, Mich. recen t 
letter from a friend say that he is helping 
to pt:t the l70rd company on the map and 
is selling Ford as easily as he used to sell 
book ~ during summer vacations. The peo
rle who used to know Mr. Sheppard will 
t ecognize that he is going orne gait. 

W E DDINGS AND ANNOUNC E ME NTS. 

Mr. Ray R. Phelp. engineer '10. and 
Mis Honna livia Strand were married 
on V/ednesday, eptember 1st, at Duluth . 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. ly of Minneapolis 
announce the engagement of their daugh 
ter, Gertrude R ryl, ' la, to Dr. William 
Kelley Wright of Ithaca. ~. Y. 

Ruth armi hac!. AI!;. '11. wa married 
la t June to Walter Trennery at Hibhing. 
Mr. ;(nd Mrs. Trennery are making their 
home ;(t Hibb ing. 

Ellen 1\L Hasting, '12, and Leslie D. 
Bailey were married ctoher 5th at Elk 
River, t-linn. 1\1r. and Mr. Bailey will 
make their home in Rochester, Minn . 

Elizal eth Hubbard, '14, was married Sep
temuer 14th to Petet De Vrie. Mr. and 
Mrs. De Vries arc at home to friends at 
2501 East 42nd street, Minneapolis. The 
bride's home was formcrly Excel ior. 

The date of the wedding of Louise E. 
McGilvra, 'IS, of this city to C. Ho\ ard 
De V cy of Duluth, has been set for Mon
day noon, November 15th, at the Gamma 
Phi Beta IIouse, 311 10th avenue . E. Mr. 
and Mrs. De Vey will be at home in Buhl, 
Minn., after January 1st. 

Ethe l Ru s, II. E., 'IS, was married in 
October to G rge Sch repel of Ronneby, 
{inn. 
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK. 
Tuesday, November 16th, 12 :00 M. Uni

versity chapel assembly. Address: "Bot
anizing in the Rockies," Profes or Frederic 
E. Clements. 8:00 P. M. Meeting of the 
~linnesota pathological society. Institute 
of public health and pathology. 

Saturday, November 20th, 2:00 P. M. Uni
ver ity football game, Minnesota versus 
Wisconsin, at Madison. 8:15 P. M. Mon
ologul!," message from Mars," Mr. Adrian 
N. N ewens. Assembly room, agricultural 
department. 

More ground for athletics is the plea of 
the editorial in the Minne ota Daily of last 
\Vedne day. This need has been foreseen 
ior mallY years and it is to be hoped that 
somethinO' may be done before property, 
that \ ould serve the purpose, increases 
further in value. 

The Weekly made two or three sugges
tions concerning this matter three year 
ago last January. till other ugge tion 
have been made by interested individual 
at various times. 

Could a better use be made of the reserve 
fund of tbe athletic asso iation, which now 
amounts to about $SO,OOO.OO? nyway. the 
matter is worth considering. If the agita
tion is kept up 10n O' enough something 
will come of it. 

The suggestion of the Minnesota Maga
zine-printed in an ther place in thi issue, 
is intere ting but not conclusive. Every 
aluml1u know, from hi own experience, 
that some of the most helpful and whole
some thin"" he got out of hi college 
co urse. migh t easily have been missed un
der such a plan as the magazine proposes. 

The student body, taken as a whole, is 
made up of young men and women of 
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serious purposes, desirous of making the 
most of their years in college. But it is 
to be doubted whether the rank and file 
of the student body would ser iously sup
port such a revolutionary suggestion. The 
lower class men are hardly mature enough 
to be allowed a free hand in such matters, 
and the upperclassmen have been about 
the institution long enough and have had 
opportunity to learn-if they have any very 
definite convictions in regard to their 
courses of study-whether they wan t to 
register for this or that particu lar cour e. 

The trial registration plan would hardly 
seem to be justified. Many of the a lumni 
know, from personal experience, that the 
fir t few days in class were not always 
indicative of what they got out of the 
semester's work. 

Not a few of t he men, whose classes we 
would glad ly have left after a week's work, 
have left an impress upon our lives that 
we now count among the most valuable 
things we got from our college course. 

Another very serious and very practical 
difficulty stands in the way of carrying 
out such a plan-certain instructors would 
be flooded with students to such an extent 
that the students would receive very little 
benefit from their work. That is. the good 
work they are doing now would be im
paired because of conditions that would 
inevitably follow the adoption of the pro
posed plan. 

If some means could be devised to get 
at the real sentiments of that part of the 
student body which takes itself and the 
Univer ity seriously, there wou ld be avai l
ab le valuable materia l that would be worth 
everything to those who are charged with 
the administration of the affair of the 
University. 

A SATIS·F YING T E STIMONIAL. 
The following is an editorial statement 

which appeared in the Virginia (Minn) En
terprise of November 6th. Such a discrim
inating endorsement of the "making-good" 
qua lities of the Minnesota alumni i mo t 
g ratifying. 

" The Minnesota Alumni Gathering. 
Range alumni of the University of Min

nesota are holding their annua l banquet 
in Virginia t hi s evening. There are more 
than 300 of t hem on the Mesaba Range 
and to the credit of their a lma mater be 
it sa id that the greater po rtion of them 

are among the most sub tantial residents 
of this section of the state. There i no 
better way to judge an institution of learn
ing thall by its finished product. There is 
no higher tribute to a college than the in
dividu:d succe es attained by its members. 
There i nothing better for them than to 
gather occasionally and renew the acquaint
ances and associations of college days. The 
University of Minnesota has had a pro
found influence in the citizenship of the 
Mesaba Range. From it to us have come 
many of our professional men and women. 
They are singularly loyal to the University 
as in fact they should be. They are among 
our most constructive citizens and their 
inAuence as a whole is considerable in thi 
section. The Range Alumni of the Un i
ver ity of Minnesota have every right to 
be proud of their Alma Mater and their 
Alma Mater has every right to be proud of 
them. Virginia appreciate the opportunity 
afforded to entertain them and hopes that 
opportunity may come more often in the 
future." 

SOUND S GOOD TO M I NNE SOTANS. 
The following is taken from the latest 

numb er of the Alumni Quarterly and Fort
nightl~ Notes (III.) of ovember 1st : 

"Not enjoyment and not orrow po
sesseo the multitude of Tllini who. with 
'cracking joints, aro e from the bleacher 
at the clo e of the homecoming game and 
laid away in their heads the colorless score 
of 6 to 6. But let it hurriedly be added 
that mo t of Illinois was satisfied with 
the deadlock. The G pher were to win. 
the forecaster had generally said, and as 
one hack-track through the quarters it i 
hard to see how the lllini escaped a lick
ing. Minnesota is no minnow in the con
ference ea . The team that beats her has 
to he considerable of a fi h-and Capt. Bier
man wasn't ab le to play. either." 

BURE AU O F COOPE RATIVE 
RESEARCH. 

There has been established a t the Uni
versity in connectioll with the Co ll ege of 
Education, a bureau of cooperative re
search. The purpose of this is to stimulate 
the scientific study of educational prob lems 
on the part of Minnesota school officers. 
to assist superintendents, principals and 
teachers ill the pursuit of such studies in 
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connection with their school work, and to 
coJlect and publish such . material and in
vestigations as wiJl further the growth of 
educational science. The money for this 
has been made available through an appro
priation of the general education board 
which has agreed to pay to the University 
$2,500 a year to provide for meeting the 
necessary expenses of this work. The work 
laid out for the current year includes stud
ies in arithmetic by means of the Courtis 
standard tests, series B; studies in spelling 
by means of the Ayres speJling scale ; stud
ies in unit cost of high school instruction. 

Anyone desiring further information 
should apply to the College of Education 
fo r circular. 

THE MINNESOTA MAGAZINE 
SUGGE STS. 

The following is an extract from an edi
torial in the latest issue of the Minnesota 
Magazine. After setting forth the standards 
with which the student body must com
ply, the Magazine continues: 

"Why not subject the faculty to the same 
process? To be sure, the faculty must 
co nform to certain tandards. Still the 
ad mini tration can never sit in a class dur
in g a semester and measure what the in
structor is giving in inspiration, interest, 
and personality . The tudent must be the 
judge of what he is getting out of any 
course of study. Why not capitalize his 
jU dgment? This could be accomplished 
through some form of open registration. 
Let the student selecf a tentative course. 
If it does not fulfill the prospectus in the 
bulletin . if it is dull and fossilized , let him 
chang' without expen e. This would elimi
nate effectual1y the instructor who e meth
ods are a dead weight on the curriculum 
and whose courses are merely wel1 worn 
narrow grooves, the alignment of which 
never changes from year to year. They 
are worn deep because in them the student 
only marks time." 

OTHERS HAVE HARD LUCK. 
For the benefit of those Minnesota alum

ni who have claimed that Minnesota has 
the lion's share of hard luck in losing 
valuable players just before games, we 
would all attention t the fact that Chi
cago disbarred their star fu ll back, Flood. 
just before the Minnesota game on the 
basis of scholarship and that Wisconsin 

lost the benefit of one of their star players 
who resigned on account of information 
filed indicating his ineligibi lity for the same 
reason that Solon was declared ineligible. 
The facts are that other institutions have 
their hard luck as well as Minnesota and 
that our greater interest in Minnesota 
causes us to remember Minnesota's hard 
luck and forget the hard luck which other 
institutions experience. 

DR. KIEHLE IMPROVING. 

The alumni will remember that some little 
time ago a note was made in the Weekly 
of the illness of Dr. David L. Kiehle, pro
fessor emeritus of education. 

Knowing that the alumni would be in
tensely interested in knowing how Dr. 
Kiehle is getting along, the editor wrote 
to his son. Dr. Fred A. Kiehle, of Port
land , Ore., and in response received the 
following letter: 

"Thank you for your inquiry of the 4th 
inst. in regard to the condition of my fath
er. September 13th he suffered a slight 
paralytic stroke from which he has been 
slow in rallying. He was at the home of 
my sister Louise (Mr . C. W. Scovel) in 
Cortland, N. Y ., at the time it occurred, 
and is till unable to leave the house. It 
will doubtless be several weeks longer be
fore he can travel. 

"He ha received many letters of sym
pathy and cheer from his Minnesota friends 
and to them we attribute much of the cour
age and strenoth that ha made his re
covery po sible. 

"The cordiality of the reception afforded 
him la5t July when he passed through Min
nesota touched him deeply and has been a 
continual source of comfort to him in the 
past few week ." 

The alumni generally w i11 wi h Dr. Kiehle 
a speedy recovery and many years more of 
continued health. 

MILLER S.TIRS UP CONGRESS. 
The charges made by Congressman C. 

B. l1iller, '95 Law '00, of Duluth, concern-
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ing conditions in the Philippine Islands, 
have made a great sensation in Washing
ton. The charges came just at the time 
when announcement was being made that 
the administration proposed to secure the 
enactment of legislation which would prom
ise independence within a certain specified 
length of time to the Filipinos. Congress
man Miller, who is recognized as one of 
the leading men of Congress, is perhaps 
the best informed on conditions in the 
Philippines of any member of that body, 
and. as he is a man with strong qualities 
of leadership, and has undoubted ability, 
he will probably make it warm for his 
opponents in the fight , which is sure to 
ensue, when the Jones bill come up in 
Congress th is winter. 

The following imitation of "Spoon River 
Anthology," is from the pen of Mary Kath
arine Reely, '12, of the H. W. Wilson Com
pany, of White Plains, N. Y ., and appears 
in the Book Review Digest : 

"I was the daughter of one of our best 
families, 

Living in a distinguished house 
On the best street in town. 
I was carefully reared and protected, 
And was never allowed to go to the depot 

to see the trains come in 
Or do any of the things no nice girl would 

do. 
Lizz;e Casey and Annie Glen met every 

ttain, 
And flirted with all the traveling men. 
And knew all the professional ball players 
And all the horse jockeys that came to 

town. 
Horn Spoon said they would meet a bad 

end, 
For that was a girl's way to ruin . 
Lizzie married a banker in Glencoe 
And rides in her own limousine 
And has two flaxen-haired daughters 
Who aren't allowed to go to the depot 
Or do things that no nice girl would do. 
And Annie married a farmer out Jefferson 

way 
And h.ls eight healthy, hearty, rosy-cheeked 

children. 
And I lived an old maid all my life 
In our distinguished house 
On the best street in town 
And died there 
And couldn't even have Mrs. engraved on 

my tombstone. 

RANGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
BANQUET. 

The Range Alumni Association held their 
annual banquet at the Fay Hotel, Virginia, 
Minn ., on the evening of November 6th. 
The program presented was as follows: 
1. Address of Welcome, Pres. O. H. Griggs 
2. Designation of place for holding An

nual Meeting and Banquet for 1916. 
3. Election of Officers. 
4. olo-Song of Thanksgiving ....... . 

· .. . .. ..... ....... Mr. Nat Quicksted 
5. Address-Alumni Lawyer ........... . 

· ............... Mr. H . B. Haroldson 
6. Violin Duet-Selected .............. . 

Mrs. Kenneth Duncan, Miss Pauline 
McElroy, Miss Ruby Wasser. 

7. Address-Travels in the Philippines .. 
· ............. Honorable C. B. Miller 

8. Moving Picture Films-Ames-Minne
sota Football Game. Reception at 
University to Dr. Folwell. Views of 
University. 

There were 125 alumni present and the 
meeting was voted an unqualified success. 
It was decided that the next meeting should 
be held in Eveleth. 

The officers elected were: President, Dr. 
C. N. Bulkley, Eveleth; vice pre ident, D. 
T. Collins, Hibbing; secretary, Ben Ash, 
Eveleth; treasurer, J. E. Lunn, Biwabik. 

The Range alumni as ociation has a list 
of 350 name of alumni and former student 
living on the Iron Range within the juris
diction of this organization. 

The association adopted the resolution 
which are printed h rewith by a unanimous 
yote. The antis had absolutely no friend s 
in thi gathering. 

Congre sman C. B. 1iller, '95, Law '00, 
gave a wonderfully interesting and instruc
tive talk upo n the Philippine illustrated 
by lantern s lides. Han Haroldson. Law. 
'04, lived up to his reputation as an after
dinner speake r with a wedish dialect talk 
upon the alumni lawyer. He aid that the 
state legi lature wa made up of 40 per 
cent lawyers, SO per cent farmers and 10 
per cent of men who needed the money. 

The movies of the Folwell reception of 
last alumni day. and of the mes and Chi
cago foothall games were much appreci
ated. 

Re lution requesting a change of con
ference rlll s relating to the eligibi lity of 
players: 

\Vh reas, there is a considerable com-
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plaint and ju t critici m as to the rules 
adopted and enforced relative to the eligi
bi lity of players in the Western Confer
ence, and 

\Vherea , the present rules tend to and 
00 cause student desiring to participate 
in athletics to evade by ubterfuge or hypoc
risy the rule now in force and be li eving 
tha t it is for the be t interest of all stu
dent and for the be t interests of all in
sti tutions of learning to teach a higher an d 
more noble type of citizenship than the 
said rules tend to promote and believing 
that it will promote a better feeling and 
higher type of citizenship to abrogate cer
tain of aid rule, 

Be it resolved by the Range Alumni As-
oc iation of the U niver ity of Minnesota 

tha t it is the ense and belief of this Asso
cia tion that a change in the conference rules 
relatin s to the eligibility of players be made, 
and 

Re olved further, that thi Association 
doe request that the summer baseball rule 
now in force be abrogated, and 

Be it further re olved , that it is the sense 
and belief of this Association that the one
year re ident ru le with the attendant re
!]l1Ire1l1ent as to scholar hip is the on ly rule 
that should be u ed by institutions of learn
ing. 

Re oh'ed furt her, that this a sociation re
que ts the delegate or the delegates of the 
Univc r ity of Minnesota to the Western 
Confe rence to vote to abrogate the sum
mer baseball rule and to vote for the one
year r ident rule now in force with the 
attendant requirement as to cholarship. 

Re olved further, that a copy of this res
olution be pread upon the minutes of this 
a sociation and that the ecretary i hereby 
directed to end a copy of thi resolution 
to the thletic Board of Control of the 
Uni versity of Minnesota to he o-iven to it 
de legate or de legates to the conference 
meeting to be held. 

dopted by the unanimous vote 0: the 
Ran c Alumni Association of the Univer
ity of Minne tao 

( igned) O. H. GRIGG, 

(Signed) 
President. 

J. W. DEERING, 
Secretary. 

The Y. W. C. A. started a campaign last 
friday to raise $500 frY . \ . . work 
In hina . 

DOES DUTY IN ROYAL STYLE. 

The student committee in charge of the 
Home-Coming wrote to a number of alumni 
over the state a king what could be done 
to arouse enthusiasm over the Home-Com
ing plans in their local communities. 

Among those who were called upun tor 
uch service was Chester S. Wilson, '08, 

Law '12, of Stillwater. Mr. Wilson took 
hi duty seriously and is ued a subpoena 
as follows: 
The "University of Minnesota to its alumni 

re iding in Stillwater, g reeting: 
You are hereby commanded that, laying 

a ide all and singular your business and 
excu e . you be and appear at the annual 
Home-Coming of alumni of the University 
of Minne ota, to be held on the Campus of 
aid University on Saturday, the 13th day 

of ovember. 1915, beginning at 9 o'clock 
in the forenoon. then and there to enjoy 
your elve according to the arrangement 
made and provided. Hereof fail not, on 
pain of being adjudged a quitter and mis -
ing the time of you r life. 

Foll owing thi , he gave an account of 
the program that was to be offered to re
turning alumni and then continued: 

I attended the celebration last year, and 
I can only ay that the pitifully small num
ber of a lumni who turned out had the 
time of their lives. The whole affair was 
arranged a well and conducted with such 
a spint of enthusiasm and ho pitality by 
the tudents that it made us ashamed that 
so few of u were there to how our appre
ciation. If I were at the farthest corner 
of the tate I would make the trip to a t
tend the Home-Coming. and I think you 
will feel the arne way after you haye been 

nee. 
r think I will ju t take advanta e of thi 

opportunity to remark that I haven't seen 
very many of the tilh ater alumni at other 
Univer ity functions, llch as the annual 
hanquet of the General lumni , \s ociation 
in February and Alumni Day at Commence
ment. "'e at Minne ' ota haven't got the 
hab it of going hack on the e occasion, 
as a lumni of eastern college have. That 
is ne of the thin ' \ hich g ive them cause 
to ay we haven't any collecre spirit out 
here, but a ide from that we are missing 
ome mighty O"ood time . 1\ former tu-

dents of the University, whether they ever 
graduated or not. are considered members 

f the General Alumni A sociation ( no 
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due reqlJlired). and they, together with 
their wives, husband, 01' particular friends, 
a the case may be. are eligib le to attend 
any of the function aboye mentioned. If 
you want to keep in touch with these things 
and know what is going on at the Uni
versity, drop a card to Mr. E. B. John
son, secretary of the General ~\lumni Asso
ciation, and ask him to end you the Alumni 
\Veekly. which is recognized a one of the 
best alumni publication in the country. 

I inclo e a list of till water alumni. 
S tillwa ter Alumn i o f th e Universi t y of 

M innesota. 
Boleyn, Dr . E. S.: Boo. Benjamin c.: 

Bancroft. Geo.: Burton. Beulah: al11e. Dr. 
W. A.: Caesar, John. Jr.: ha lmer. Helen: 
Drum, Jean: Easton. Ned: Eng-lin, harles 
F.: Erickson. Richard E.; Glotfelter, Madge; 
Humphrey, r-Ir . \V. R. (nee Luella Dood
ke): Kaiser. Richard F.; Kaiser, \Valter 
R.; Landeen, Dr. F. G.: Leffek . Dr. \V. J.: 
Lenox, Dr. F. A.: McBeath. Judge . n.: 
r-1aunsell. \Varren M.: 11a.kl1 en, Mrs. Ma
rinus (nee Ruth Lee): Merrill. Fred B.; 
Mar -h. Fayette E.: Newman. Dr. G. A.: 
?\T eumeier. Fred G.: N eUl11eier. Karl G.: 
01 en. Edwin R.; Parker. \Valter H .; Root. 
Dorothy; Scully, Helen L.; Su ll i"an, Kath
erine; Stevens, Howard E.: Thoreen, Reu
ben G.; \Vi lson, Chester S. 

The question for inter-society debate this 
year will be. "Re olved, that the United 

tates should abandon the Monroe Doc
trine." 

THIS WEEK IN UNIVERSITY 
HISTORY. 

Fifty-two years ago yesterday. November 
14th . 1863, J ohn S. P ill sbury. "Father of 
the University." met with the Board of 
Regents for the first time. The exact date 
of his appointment cannot be determined . 
The governor's record book does not show 
the date and the dai ly papers of that tl1ne 
do not chronic le the event. which was after
wa rd to mean so much to the University. 

From the date of h i first appointment to 
the day of hi death. October 18th. 1901. 
his te r m of mcmbership 0 11 the Board of 
Rege n ts had hut one s ligh t in terruption,
from J anuary 10th . 1882, w hen h is tc rm of 
office as gove rnor exp ired. to Feb ruary 1st 
of th e same yea r, w hen he wa again a p
poi nted to t he Board. 

In recogni t ion of his un fai ling a nd de-

voted intere in the Uni~ersity and hIS 
great ervice to the state as a memher of 
it Board of Regt'nt . the legislature. on 
March 27th. 1895. made him "Regent for 
Life ." 

In addition tn giving the Univer ity a 
vast amount of time out of an unusually 
busy life. over a period of thirty-eight 
year_. Governor Pill bury gave the ni
ver ity "Pillsbury Hall" and assisted in the 
purcha'e of the athletic field, contributed 
the Pillsbury prize in oratory and made 
nl1merOtls other maller gifts to variCJu,; 
UniYersityobjects. 

Tt is hard to limit oneself when speaking 
of Govennor Pill hury and hi ervices to 
the University. so closely was he connected 
with the life of the University for so many 
years that the ~tory of such connection 
would be. su h -ta ntially. a history of the 
Unil'ersity for that period Xothing wa 
too little for him to concern 'himself with 
and nothing too hig for him to handle WIth 
uccess . 

One of the greatest. crvices h rendered 
the Univer ity was when. as a memher of 
the senate. he brought about the organi
zation of an .\grictl ltural Col lege. for the 
purpose of acquiring and ho lding the Fed
eral land grant for uch an institution . 
The act creating such an in titution . and 
locating it at Glencoe, was pas erl with the 
llnderstanding that as oon a the UIlIV r
sity had heen re cued from inso lvency and 
put upon a going ha i -, it shou ld be re
organized to inc lude. in an agricu ltural de
partment. that in titution. 

It was Governor Pi llsbury's foresight that 
pre\'ented the creation of two rival insti
tutions at that time. and insured the union 
of a ll the forces for higher education in a 
single institution commanding the undivided 

up port of the peop le of the tate . 

THE DAIRY SCHOOL. 
The regular se sion of the Dairy School 

openc·l la . t ~r onday. oYemiJer 8th. and 
will he in session for five weeks. T he fir t 
f ur weeks wi ll he de"oted to bu t ter and 
cheese making and the la t week wi ll he 
g iven over entire ly to ice-cream making. 
T h e demand f r this sort of tra in ing re
mains s tro ng and there is a lways a good 
attendance. Thi- year on the ope ning day 
t here we re 74 enro ll ed. T hi year i the 
fir t t imc in co nn ection with th e regul ar 
work of the . cho I t ha t a n advanced cream-
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ery course has been offered. This course is 
specially designed to meet the needs of 
those who have had the training of the 
elementa ry course which has previously 
been offered and who have had consider
lble experience in large creameries and in 
other important lines of work in the cream
ery fie ld. 

AR TICLE B Y E RI K SON. 
The Physical Review for November, 1915, 

contai ns an article by Professor Henry A. 
Erikson. Eng. '96, upon "The mobility of 
the positive and negative iOIl at different 
temperatures and at constant gas density." 

The object of the investigations upon 
which the paper was ba ed was to obtain 
evidence a to what change takes place 
in the ize of the positive and negative 
iOIl in air when the temperature is altered. 
the den ity of the air being kept constant. 

MINNE SOT A MEN ON PROGR AM. 
At the meeting of the Upper Mississippi 

1Iedical ociety. held at Brainerd. Minn ., 
~ovember 5th, everal members of the Uni
ver ity medical faculty appeared on the 
program. 

Dean Lyon, of the School of Medicine. 
gave a paper upon "Phy iology of hun
ger." 

Professor Jackson gave a paper upon 
"Effects of starvation upon the growth and 
tructu re of the body," 
Profe or Litzenherg gave a paper upon 

" bstetrical pr blems." 
The e men were present as guests of the 

a ocia tion at this meetino-. Operative clin
ics were given in the orthern Pacific san
atorium and also at the St. Joseph's hos
pital by Dr. Thahe, Med , '96, and his 
associates. 

WILL GIVE ART H UR UPSON'S PLAY. 
The players have settled upon "Tides of 

Sp ring." which they will o-ive at the little 
theater on the University campus oon 
"fter the Christmas vacation. The Mas
quers, in coll aboration with the players 
are planning to put on a eries of four 
dramatic performan e at the theater on 
the campus some time during this Uni
versity year and the net pro eeds of these 
performances wi ll go toward lini hing and 
furnishing the theater. These two rgani
zations are a lso p lanning a Shakespearean 
celebration for th sprin These organ-

izations have been asked by the Minneap
olis Drama League committee on the Shake
spearean celebration to take charge of one 
of the days of the week of pageantry that 
has been planned. It is probable that an 
open-air production of one of Shakespeare's 
plays will be staged. 

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMOR E DEBATE . 
The fre 'hman-sophomore debate is to 

be held in the chapel of the law building 
on the evening of November 22, 1915, at 
eight o'clock. The fre hmen have the af
firmative of the question: 

Re o lved, "That the L" nited States should 
materially increase its armaments." 

This is interpreted as meaning the pres
ent national policy. 

The winners are to be the recipients of 
a hundred dollar prize, which i known as 
the Peavey prize. 

PRI ZE F OR ESSAY. 
The Victoria In titute, or Philosophical 

Society of Great Britain, I, Central build
ings, "Ve tmin ter, S. \V .. Encrland. a 0-

ciety founded in 1865 "to investigate in a 
reverent spirit important questions of phi
lo ophy and sciences bearing on Holy 
Scripture:' offers a prize of 40 pound, ster
ling. for a competitive essay on the sub
ject, "The influence of Christianity upon 
other religious sy tern." The conditions 
of the competition. which is free and open 
to all. may be obtained from the ecretary 
of the Victoria Institute, Mr. E. \Valter 
illannder, at the above addres 

D E ATH. 
11rs. Frances inclair died Saturday, 

November 6th. Mr. inclair wa the wife 
of Dr. John Sinclair and mother of Arthur 
D., '06. Med. '08; John F .. '06. Law '09; 
Myra Jean. '11, and Gregg 11.. '12. The 
body ,,,as taken to St. Mary·s. Ont., her 
old home. for burial. 

WEDDINGS. 
John F. \ are .• cr. '09. \Va married to 

Hazel Klock. of Ferndale. \;Vash., October 
30th. Mr. and 11rs. \\Tare will make their 
home in Ferndale. 

S. H. mith, Eng. '11, of Mitchell. S. D., 
and Miss Marie Graves, of the ame city, 
were married on the 10th of la t June. 11rs. 

mitlt wa a former tudent in the Dakota 
\ \'esleyan University and attended ummer 
sch(\o l at Minne ota in 1907. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 
The Daily of December 9th will be edited 

by the women of the University. 

The W. A. A. gave a party in the Wo
men's Gymnasium last Monday evening. 

558 girls is the average number who eat 
lunches at Shevlin Hall six days in the 
week. 

Seventeen head of cattle from the Crooks
ton h erd hav e been ordered killed. A recent 
test showed tubercular infection of seven
teen animals. 

The week of prayer for college men 
is to be from November 14th to November 
21st. This will be observed by the Y. M. 
C. A. of the University. 

Professor Joseph W. Beach, of the de
partment of English, spoke upon "The new 
poetry" at the chapel exercises in the Law 
auditorium last Thursday noon. 

Charles H . Grasty, of the Baltimore Sun, 
addressed the students of the University 
last Friday afternoon upon the European 
war and its lessons for Americans. 

Tam O'Shanter, the junior girls' organi
zation, will have a spread November 18th 
at Shevlin Hall. The affair will be in the 
nature of a Thanksgiving party. 

The young women from out of town who 
will remain in the city over Thanksgiving 
day will be provided with a Thanksgiving 
dinner and entertainment at Shevlin Hall. 

The music department offered a special 
recital in their building last Friday after
noon at four o'clock. Miss Grace White, 
pianist, was assisted by Emile Morris, so
prano. 

Dr. George F . James, formerly dean of 
the Co ll ege of Education, and now of the 
University of Nevada, returned to Minne
apolis recently to accompany his family 
in their move to Reno. 

The annual banquet of the footb.all team 
will be given in the University Armory 
Tuesday evening following the Wisconsin 
game. Everybody who has the price will 
be welcome. 

November 10th, Dr. C. A. Savage gave 
an illustrated address before the ladies of 
the Peripatetic Club at the home of Mrs. 
Clarkson Lindley on the subject of Greek 
plays and the Greek theater. The address 
elicited very appreciative comments. 

The interest shown in the Minnesota
Wisconsin game has been so great that it 
is thought that it will be possible to have 
a special train for those who desire to 
visit Madison when the Gophers meet the 
Bad ge rs o n November 20th. 

Wisconsin game comes next Saturday at 
Madison. While losing to l11inois last Sat
urday, by a score of 17 to 3, Wisconsin has 
a powerful team and Minnesota will have 
to do ·her best and then some to insure com
ing through the season without a defeat. 

The Minnesota Union has employed W . 
W . Butler, as manager, to devote his whole 
time to looking after the interests of the 
Union. Under his leadership a number of 
very desirable things in the way of equip
ment have been secured and others are being 
secured for the building. 

The post senior electricals with Professor 
Ryan as conductor, made an automobile 
trip to Coon Rapids on Saturday afternoon, 
November 6th, to inspect the new two-mil
lion-dollar hydro-electric plant recently 
built by the Minneapolis General Electric 
company. 

Dr. and Mrs. Beard entertained in Shev
lin Hall last Tuesday evening, particularly 
for the students of the nurses' school of 
the Universi ty . Henry W. Gleason of Bos
ton, gave an illustrated lecture upon Luther 
Burbank and his work, which was very 
much appreciated by those privileged to 
hear it. 

The University has just issued a second 
edition, revised, of the play, "Back to the 
farm," written by Merline H. Shumway. 
This edition fills 4S pages with cover, and 
is illustrated by a number of half-tone cut!, 
taken of the play and the actors who have 
made sl1ch a success in presenting it during 
the past year r two. 

The Minnesota soccer team won from 
St. Olaf last Monday by a score of 3 to 1. 
The game was played on the St. Olaf field 
at Northfield. Those who are particularly 
interested in making occe r an institution 
at Minnesota have contributed liberally for 
a fund to pay the expenses of the team on 
the trips away from home. 

Saturday evening, November 6th, a set 
of film') showing Minnesota moose at home, 
and other scenes from the north woods , 
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were shown at the meeting of the Minne
sota Academy of Science. These films 
were taken as a result of an expedition 
financed by James Ford Bell, '01, in behalf 
of the department of animal biology of this 
institution. 

P rofessor Rarig, in a talk before the 
Intercollegiate Prohibition association, 
urged the students to avoid the dangers of 
mona tic seclusion in academic life and to 
take an active interest in the vital issues 
of the day. He said that the great aim 
of a college education is to provide an 
adequate initial preparation for life. 

H. R. Smith, formerly professor of ani
mal husbandry at Minnesota, addressed the 
live stock club last Monday evening, dis
cussing his work in connection with the live 
stock development of the orthwest, a 
movement inaugurated by James J . Hill 
last l\1arch. His work is largely in the 
line of inducing the farmers of the N orth
west to engage in live stock raising instead 
of devoting themselves who Uy to raising 
grain. 

The exten ion debating team which will 
represent the University by presenting de
bates in various town f the state, was 
selected last week by the publi c speaking 
department. The men who won places were 
David Lundeen, Leslie Morse, \,yilliam 
Prosser and Kenneth Riley. These men 
wiU form two teams which will debate with 
each other dt cussing the question, "Re
solved, that the United State hould large
ly increase her mi litary and naval arma
ments." 

The division of agronomy and farm man
agemen t of the department of agriculture, 
has ju t issued a bulletin upon quack grass 
eradication, prepared by Professor A. C. 

rny. This bulletin is divided into two 
parts: 1. Experimental evidence and con
clu ions. II. Tabu lated statement of oper
ation on the fie lds under rotation. The 
bulletin fills 82 pages and is a thcrough 
exposition of the pract ice whi h has been 
fou lld effective in fi<>hting quack grass. 

The agricultural students won from the 
mining football team last Monday night by 
a score of 13 to O. The miners had only 
eigh t men ready to play and as those who 
were there did not wish to di appoint the 
crowd who had turned out for the game. 
the agricultural students loaned several 
players to the mi ners. T h ere was no sco r-

ing done during the fir t three quarters, but 
in the last quarter the agricultural team 
made two touchdowns and kicked one goal. 

The Liberal Association has announced 
additional lectures as follow: November 
19th, Old Testament Women, Rabbi Rypins, 
December 3rd. Folk Lore of the Old Testa
ment, Dr. A. J. Todd; December 10th, The 
evolution of the idea of God, Dr. N. Wilde; 
January 14th, The influence of the O lder 
Law Codes on the Jewish Code, and of the 
Jewish Code on later codes, Dean Vance; 
January 7th, Wisdom literature, Professor 
Hardin Craig; January 21st, Economic con
ditions and theories as depicted in the Old 

estament. Dr. H. G. Hayes. 

Professor S. C. Shipley, reports that the 
Northern -Welding Company has donated 
to the mechanical engineering department, 
of the College of Engineering, a complete 
portable Vulcan oxy-acetylene plant. \\ ith 
thi apparatus welding of all kinds can be 
accompli hed, including bra s, aluminum, 
cast iron and teeL The orton Emery 
Wheel Company has donated to the same 
department a wall cabinet consisting of 
.amples of grinding material and grinding 
wheels. 

Members of the University faculty are 
giving a course of lectures for the Town 
Criers' Club of St. Paul, which is com
posed of employer's, salesmen, and men 
from almost every walk of life. These 
lectures will be given each \,y ednesday at 
12 :15. The program includes: Nov. 10, 
Per onal efficiency, R. R. Price; Nov. 17, 
Price and the co t of living, ]. F. Eber-
ole: Koy. 24, elf-cultivation in English, 

Hardin Craig; Dec. 1, Human dividends. 
R. V. Phelan; Dec. 8. Need of vocational 
education. G. A. Gesell; Dec. 15. Psychology 
and human nature. . S. Edwards. 

Five hundred fraternity men met at the 
annual interfraternity banquet held at the 
\ e t Hotel la t 'Ved ne day nigh t. Pres
ident Vincent wa the first speaker and 
discussed the pportunity of the fraterni
ties f r doing omething worth whi le on 
the campus. Edgar Zelle. '13. took particu
lar pains to praise the Minne ota Union. 
Profe~ r E. E. Nichol on poke for the 
facu lty and exp lained the function of fra
ternity o rgan ization and the interfraternity 
council in pa rticu lar. A program of music 
and vaudevill e followed the speech-mak
ing. 
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PERSONALS 
'09 Eng.-Mr. F. R. Grant and Mrs. Grant 

recently visited friends on the campus on 
their way back to Schenectady from the 
San Francisco exposition. Mr. Grant is 
workin g for the General E lectric ompany 
J1; the power engineering division. 

' 11.-Florence Turnqui t is teaching nat
ural cience in the high school at Hast
ing, Minn . 

'11. Dent.-Dr. R. E. \Vil1iams, located 
in Akeley, Minn., has just recently moved 
into new office r00111S and has a splendid 
dental practice. 

' 11.-Blanche Young i teaching in the 
public chools of Ake ley, 11inn. She is 
"ery uccessful a an instructor and as 
principal of the high school. 

'12.--Nel1i e All en has removed from Mc
Int h to Zumbrota, Minn. Mis Allen is 
principal of the high school and in charge 

f the department of Engli sh. 

' 12 Eng.-Eari M. Bi ll has changed his 
Bluefield, "IV. Va., address to 120 Summer 
street. He is sti ll with the N. & \iV. Ry. 
- 0., wi th headquarters at Bluefield. 

'12 Law.- . L. Hayes is practicing law 
with C. D. O'Brien at 214 Globe bu ildin a 

l. Paul. '" 

'12 Eng.-R. R. Herrmann has changed 
his address from Minneapolis to t he Munic
ipal Testing Laboratories of St. Paul. IIe 
is employed a engineering assistant in 
these laboratorie . 

'12.-Florence 0 1 on is teaching domes
t ic science in the high scho I at Battle 
Lake, 1\1inn. 

Ex. ' 12.-lIarj o ri e Rowe is pursuing a 
sec re ta ria l cou rse in New York City. Her 
address is The E ly Club, 315 Lexington 
a venue. 

'12.-Dagna J . Tollefson has recently 
cha nged her address from Li ndstrom to 
Roche ter, l\linn. 

'l3.-Ada ]7. Johnson is teaching history 
a nd mu ic in the hi gh schools at Rigby, 

Idah o. 
' 13.- annen R. Ne ls n ha changed her 

"r1cl res~ from Eyota t Thief River Falls, 
Minn. 

'13.-Jessie R. Partridge is teach in g Ger
man and English in the junior hi g h school 
at Roch este r, Minn. 

'13 H. E.-Miss E lla May Snell is head 
of the home economics department in the 
DetrOIt high school. 

'14.--Ruth Barr has cntered upon her 
second year's work in the high schoo l at 
]7razee, Minn. 

' 14 Eng.-J. E. Bergquist, who has been 
located at Gary, Ind., i now at Edgewater, 
~. J. 

M . . \. ' I·t-John M. Brendal is super
intendent for the econd yea r at Lake Park. 
Minn. 

' 14.- lara La rson ha 
dress to 528 13th avenue 
she was located at New 

changed her ad
S. E. Last year 
York ity. 

'H.-E ll a Lorentzen, f Wi llmar, i prin
cipal for h er econd year of the high schoul 
at Lake Park, Minn. 

' 14.- Belle ;"IcKenzie has entered upon 
her econd year's work of teaching English 
in the high choo l at Thief River Falls 
Minn. ' 

' 14 For.-.\ . A. A. St. Marie has changed 
hi address from rook ton, ~rinn .. to 
Orono, 1\jai ne, where he i doing gra luate 
work, majoring a long the lin e of pulp and 
paper manufacturing in the department of 
chemistry o[ the University of l\lain . 

'14.- Anna 'vVei king, who took her ~r. .. 
at o lumhia last year, is now teaching in 
the No rma l choo l at Ypsilanti . 

' 14.-Martha 'vVeicking was married last 
Aug u t to Harry \\fellman, a crraduatc of 
Wisconsin. B th Mr. and Mrs. \Vellman 
are taking post-graduate work at ornell 
Univcrsity. 

'IS.-Marion A lexa nd er. is teaching first 
year Engli h and Latin at Montevide0 , 
Minn, this year. Her add ress is 108 uth 
5t h stre t. 

' IS.-A rthur R. Gayl rd is atte ndin g the 
Huvard law choo l thi s year. Hi s address 
is 1734 amb rid ge st r eet, ambridge. I\Jass. 

' IS.-Na n E . Brown is teachin g Latin and 
E ngli sh in the Barnc vill e hi gh sc hool. 

' IS Ag.- li ce 1\1. Burnham has changed 
her a ddr ess fr 111 Detroit to Lake Park, 
Minn., hox 106. 

'15.-l\liss ra K. onley, annon 
Falls, is teachin g h me economics at auk 

enter, Minn. 
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'15.-Eleanor Barnhart is teaching at Al
den, Minn., thi year. 

'15 Med.-Drs. Greaves. Oftedahl, ::\Iag
ney and Gin berg are internes at the city 
and county hosoital of St. Paul. 

'15.-Everett E. Greene has moved trom 
Le ueur, Minn., to Bottineau, N. D. 

'15 H. E.- ngeline Keenan directs the 
domestic cience course in the Akeley pub
lic school. Practical demonstration and 
cia -room VI" rk have proven Mis Keenan 
a most car able instructor. 

'15 Eng.-L. 11. Mitchell i n w located 
at Oskaloo a, Ja .. 401 South "A" street. 
11r. Mitchell has recently heen appointed 
di,is',); engineer for the M. & t. L. with 
headquarters at kaloosa. His work co\'
~rs both the maintenance and con truction 
work Tl~e di"i ion i from Albert Lea, 
::\[inn .. to Peoria, Ill. A couple of new 
concrete hr;dge and a new freight yard 
ha\'e he n. or are being, built this ummer. 

'15 Fng.-Leorard E. tt i employed 
at the present time as engineer in charge 
of the ('on. truction f a concrete arch brido-e 
at annon Fall. Minn. I-Ii mailing ad-
dre IS Pre ton, ::\[inn. 

'Js.-:'Ifarion caRer, of Cannon Fall, is 
teachiTlg English and home economic at 
Forest Lake, ::\1 inn. 

'15 Law.- eiford· tellwagen, who is in 
the JIar\"ard Law School this year. has 
won the tenni champion hip (If Harvard 
in a field of 125 ntrie. 

'15.-J. F. 'Vat chke, who wa formerly 
located at ew 1m, is now at Tintah, 
::\Iinn. 

A. l\. Farmer. a f rmer ludent, ha 
heen chosen upcrintendent of the educa
tional department of the rat ional ash 
Rpgi ter Company at a salary of 7,200 a 
year. 

Reverend V.T. \\,illiams. who completed 
the teachers' cour e in 1 95 and who ha 
been engaged in sch I w rk mo t of the 
time since, i now pa tor of a church at 
Grarton, N. D. [I' . William "i ited the 
Unive rsity recently. 

CHAPEL AT THE UNIVERSITY. 
The r cent ap i ropriation of the 'hapel 

r00111 for the library IIa called to mind the 
practice f hoi ling chapel exer i e \ IIich 
ha obtained at Minnesota si nce th first 

MISS WHEELER announces that her 
engraved Christmas cards are ready 

and may be obtained at the leading jewelers. 
stationers and art stores of Saint Paul. 
Minneapolis and Duluth, 

An illustrated booklet with PI ic(" list will be 
sent upon receipt of four cents postage. 

Add,e.s. 

CLEORA WHEELER 
D esigner and Illuminalor 

1376 SUMMIT AVENUE SAINT PAUL, MI N. 

opening of tbe preparatory department of 
the Uniycr ity in 1 67. 

With the openincr of the University prop
er in the fall f 1 9, chapel exercises were 
held regularly e\'ery day. Before the com
pletion of the ne\\' part 'of the Old ::\Iain 
the chapel exerci es were held in the room 
o n the top floor at the we t ide of the build
ing, which at that time ran acr the end 
of the building-the hall that was afterward 
put in did not then exist. This ro om was 
equipp d ju t a' an rdinary school ro m 

these days, with double desk. and ,,"ould 
seal abont three hundred. There were two 
platforms in thi room, one Il the outh 
end and one on the north. hap'l exerci e 
consi ted then as they did later, ill reading 
the cripture, inging a hymn, and a pray r. 

[Continued Inside Back Cover I 
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THE H OME-C O MING PROGR AM. 
The Home-coming, which had been 

planned by the students, was carried 
through with succe s. \Vhile few regis
tered. there were many about the Univer
sity. The guides found little to do; the 
alumni who were about knew what th ey 
wanted to see and looked after themselves . 

The convocation brought out a full house 
and Messrs. Leary, McGovern. Harrison, 
Safford. \iVilliams and "Prexy" Northrop 
all spoke and made the occasion a notable 
one. President incent introduced each 
speaker in a way to bring applause from 
everyone but the speaker. 

The open house of the Y. M. and Y. VV. 
C. A. was enjoyed by those present. The 
Glee lub concert at the rm ry was a re3.1 
treat. the following program being given: 
l. (a) Toast to Minnesota 

(b) avalier Song 
(c) Winter Song 

Chicago Glee Club 
2. (a) Men of Harlech Old \Velsh Ir 

lb) But They Didn't Rogers 
Minnesota Glee lub 

3. Topical Song-
Tenor Solo by Stellan \Vindrow 
Chicago Glee Club 

4. (a) The Kavanagh Bullard 
(b) ollege Medley Robin on 

Minne ota Glee Club 
S. (a) Alexander 

(b) Oh Mother 0' Mine 
(c) The Long Day Closes 

Chicago Glee Club 
6. The Star Spangled Banner 

Combined Glee Clubs 
The day closed with the annpal home-

coming dance. 
The students worked hard and handled 

the whole affair well and deserve the thanks 
of the alumni for whom the affair was ar
ranged. 

ACADE MIC ALUMNI MEETING. 
Thc Academic alumni meeting, held last 

Friday evening at the Minnesota Union 
building. proved to be the largest and livest 
meeting of this association ever held. 

At the close of the dinner President 
Pierce took up the business and the min
utes of the previous meeting were ordered 
approved without being read. The report 
of the treasurer, showing a balance of $28.29, 
was a lso approved without readi ng details. 

Miss Ina Firkins, chairman of the com-

mittee on constitution, pre en ted a con titu
tion which was accepted and approved with
out amendment a read. 

Resolutions on the death of Mrs. C. J. 
Rockwo d, treasurer of the association, 
were read by Mrs . Bessie Lay the Scovell. 
'84, and will be published in a later issue of 
the Weekly. 

The nominating committee, Lewis S. Dia
mond, ]. O. J orgens and Mabel Thomas. 
recommended the following officers for the 
ensuing year: 

President, George D. Head, '92; vice pre -
ident. Cyrus Barnum, '04; secretary, Edith 
Rockwood, '09; treasurer, Harold ant, '09. 

On motion . the secretary was instructed 
to cast the ballot of the association for 
these persons. . This was done and they 
were formally declared elected. 

Wendell Burn, a member of the senior 
class and pre ident of the All-University 
council, talked for a few minutes, telling oi 
tudent life of the present day at the Uni

versity. Mr. Burns made a most intere t
ing talk and was heartily applauded. 

Mr . Amy ook Robinson, of the class 
of '04, sang one selection which was so well 
received tha! she was obliged to reply to 
the enc reo 

Leroy Arno ld, after a clever introduction 
by the president, made an exceedingly 
clever peech which brought down the 
house . He clo ed his talk with a short 
reading and re ponded to the encore with 
a still shorter one. 

President Vincent was then introduced 
and gave one of the best talks that he has 
ever made befor the alumni. He dwelt 
upon the tremendou growth of the in ti
tution, pointing out the responsibi lity which 
this growth entai led upon the University 
authorities. The growth of the academic 
co llege during the past two years ha been 
40% and the past year alone 23%. while the 
faculty has in creased but 6%, which mean s 
that the member of the facu lty are so over
worked that they have not the proper time 
for development and prosecution of lines of 
work which are absolutely necessary to 
keep themse lves up to standard. 

900 students are enrolled in Rhetoric I 
a lone, with an average of over thirty in a 
class, when the average rea lly ought to be 
not more than 15. 

He paid a tribute to the members of the 
University facu lty for their faithfu lne sand 
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efficiency and told of various new features 
that were being introduced into the curricu
lum of the college, such as the new four
year business course, the beginnings of an 
art course, a four-year cour e in music, the 
opportunity for the women to pur ue work 
in home economics and plans are being 
made for the development of vocationa l 
course, especially for women. 

He spoke of the social service department 
in connection with the Free Dispen ary, 
which is to be clo ely allied with the work 
of the Sociology department, and then of 
the idealistic standard of the University 
and what is being done to maintain them. 

He told about the plan for chapel and 
showed that in spite of the fact that the 
old chapel room has been assigned to the 
library, which needed the room impera
tively, the chapel idea and the chapel spirit 
i not given up and is not going to be given 
up. room in the Minnesota Union build
ing ha been assigned for the u e of pas
tor of churche of the city who can use it 
a an office to make appointments to meet 
student who may de ire to interview them. 

He then p0inted out the fact that educa
tional in titutions everywhere, and the Uni
versity among them, are being subjected to 
tests uch a never before have been ap
plied. and that we must be prepared to meet 
tho.e te t r to giye place to other who 
ha\e the cnurage, in ight and fore ight. to 
meet what the world demand of the col
leges of the country. 

He pointed out. further, that while it is 
the unquestioned duty as well as the privi
lege of educational institution to do every
thing po sible to bring up the general level 
of life and standards of living, that in addi
tion the colleges should find the men who 
have real genins for leadership and develop 
them in a way to make their leadership a 
real force in the life of the nation. 

He spoke aloof the exten ion work and 
uggested that pos ibly the University 

might send to the alumni each year sugge -
tions for their help and to he lp them to help 
others-the latest idea for social ervice 
and civic improvement. 

The President was interrupted repeatedly 
during the giving of his talk by spontaneolt 
cheers. He evidently had the crowd with 
Lim from the begin ning to the end. 

After the close of P resident Vincent" 
peech. Jo hn . Garne '. ' IS, read a select ion 

and responded to an encore. both of which 
were thoroughly enjoyed. 

The following is a list of those who were 
present at this meeting: They are arranged 
hy cia ses. It is significant that the follow
ing named cla ses were not represented: 
1873, 1874, 1875. 1876, 1878, 1879, 1881, 1885, 
1886, 1887, 1898; and 1907 wa repre en ted 
only by a former member of the class. 

The cla s of 1904, with an attendance 
of twenty-two, holds the banner for tbe 
largest repre entation. This was also the 
mo . t distinguished cla -furnishing the 
president of the a sociation, the author of 
the Minnesota ong and the author of a 
new and succe sful comedy. 

\Vayne Na on, of the class of 1900, came 
the farthest to attend the meeting, having 
been four months on the road from the 
Philippine and arrived ju t in time to be 
counted in. 

The man who came the econd farthe t 
was Murray Davenport, '05, of Seattle, and 
the third honor goes to Thoma Collin, 
'10, of pringfield, Mass. 

Gue ts and not identified \'lith any clas -
Dr. and Mrs. \Villiam \Vatts Folwell, Presi
dent and ~Irs. Cyru orthrop, President 
and Mrs. George E. Vincent. Dr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher Harper wift, Dr. and 1fr . John 
E. Granrud, D. \V. Sprague, ir . \Vilkin. 
Dean John ton. 

There were orne half dozen other in at
tendance who e name were mi _ed. 

1 77-\\'alter tone Pardee. 
1 80-Albert \ . Rankin. Be- ie Law

rence McGregor. :'1r . Addie Tidd mith. 
G. W. mith. 

1 82-Mr. Emma Hendrick 'on Lyford. 
Dr C. C. Lyford (in-law), Henry F .• ach
trieb, Albert H. Hall. 

1 83-Mr . J. T. EI\\'ell (ex). J. T. EL
well (in-law). 

1 84-Mr . Be ie Lay the cO\'ell. Belle 
M. Bradford. 

1888-Mrs. Bertha .\Iden Mor e. Mrs. 
I abe l Gale Tryon, E. B. John on. irs. E. 
B. John on (in-Ia\ ), Ina Firkin. 

18 9-C. A. avage. D. feed. Mr . 
Je ie Mc l ilian ~Iarcley. Dr. \\'. J. Mar
cley (in-law). 

1,90-A. nder on. Mr . nder· 
son (in-law), J. Colfax Grant. 

1 91-Byron H. Timberlake, Fred \ \'. 
arde 011, Jo eph O. Jorge n . 
I 92-1Ir . Effie Ames Rocheford. Dr. \\'. 

E. Rocheford (in-law), . Dea\'er. 
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1893-Mrs. Saidee McGregor Landis, John 
'vV. Powell, Arthur W. Selover, Russell H. 
Folwell , Mrs. Irma Glover Folwell ( in-law). 

I 894-M. H. Manuel, Jesse VanValken
burg, Mrs. M . H. Manuel (in-law) , Charles 
M. And rist , 1\1rs. Charles M. Andrist (in
law), Hope McDonald. 

189S-R. M. Thompson, George S. John
ston. M. Maud Case, Soren P. Rees, Mar
garet Lawrence, Mrs. Lila Espy Yeaton, 
H. T. Yeaton (in-law), Mabel Thomas. 

1896-Mary Ellen Mortenson, Elias 
Rachie, J . E. Hickok, Mrs. Estelle Crocker 
Rees (ex.), Henry A. Erikson (Eng.). 

1897-Lulie McGregor, Burt L. Newkirk. 
1899-Mrs. Nella Williams Thompson, A. 

B. Whitney, Fred K. Butters, Helen Balch 
Johnston, E li zabeth Foss, Grayce Rector 
Taylor, D. W. Taylor (in-law) , Frank M. 
\\'a rren (min.), Stephen H. Baxter, Charles 
S. O lds, Helen Fish. 

1900-Lillian Cohen, Ora Peake, A lice 
Lamborn. Mary Ruth McIntyre, E leanor 
Donaldson, \Vayne . Nason, Bertha Belle 
Warner, W. M. Jerome, Mrs. Anna Quevli 
Jorgens, S. A. March , Mrs. W. M. Jerome 
(in-law ), Jame Davies, Anna Belle Thomas. 

1901-George B. Otte, John F. Bern
hagen, Ne lli e Hodgson Olds, Cara May 
Adams. Mrs. Grace Kelsey Whitney. G. :-J. 
f\ort hrop, F. S. Bissell , Mrs. Blanche Stan
f rd Bissell. 

1902-Ruth Fitch ole, Effie E. Watts, 
Augusta Starr, Pauline Field, Mrs. Floy 
Hodgmire Bromley, George V. McLaugh
lin , Mabel L. Abbott. 

1903-Mrs. Louise Ray Crounse, Mrs. 
Harriet Hutchinson Bernhagen, Helen 'IN . 
Traver, Herbert S. Lamberton (min.), Mrs. 
Elizabeth McVeigh Lamberton, Mrs. Lou
ise Thornton McLaughlin , Mrs. Laura Robb 
Baxter. 

1904-Mrs. Esther Colter Gore, J. W. 
\ ,y ilkin s (in- law), Mrs. Laura Gould Wd
kins, Bessie Scripture, F. Alex. Stewart, 
Lura Littlefield Stewart, Edgar L. Noyes, 
Mrs . Gertrude Peteler Noyes, Susan Easton 
Stuhr, Lulu Verharen Lavelle (ex.), Mrs. 
Amy Cook Robinson, Mrs. Blanchc Hull 
Savage, Ruth Rosholt, Mrs. Alice Rockwell 
Warren. H. P. Fish, E. B. Pierce, Mrs. E. 
B. Pierce (in- law), T. E. Gore (in- law). 
1\lrs. Jean hcrwood Rankin. Truman E. 
I ickard, Leroy Arnold, Mrs. LeI' y Arnold 
(in-law) . 

1905-Mrs. Mabel McDonald ren, J. E . 
Oren (in- law), F. W. Vanstrom, P. 

Schouten, Murray T. Davenport, Mrs. Helen 
Fish Huenekins, Dr. E. J. Huenekins (in
law), Estelle Conway. 

1906-Blanche Kinnard Barry, Lucile 
Way. 

1907-Emma Firestone (ex.). 
1905-Louise Leavenworth Newkirk, 

Elizabeth Bruchholz Avery, Rewey Belle 
Inglis, Ralph T. Knight, Med. '12, Luella 
Woodke Humphrey, Monica C. Keating, 
Margaret H. Trimble, Grace Foland, Anas
tasia Doyle, Milton S. Davis, G. A. Mc
Garvey, Chester S. Wil on, Stanley R. 
Avery (in-law). 

1909-Una May Hart, Mrs. Stella Reely 
Perine, Charlotte Matson, Abby L. Sturte
vallt, Lewis S. Diamond, A. C. Arny, Hazel 
Pennington Foster. 

1910---Helen Eddy Frear, J . B. Frear 
(Eng.), Ethel Dix Asleson, Hans J. Asleson 
Margaret E . Gundersen, Elizabeth Starr, 
E lizabeth Thorson, Thomas J. Collins, 
Theodore \ ,y. Thomson, L. Provinske, 
Veda Loomis Elwell, Edwin S. Elwell , Lu
ci le R. o llin s. 

1911 - Mary Knight, Harold J. Dane, H . 
V. Bruchh Iz. 

1912-Irma Meili, Grace tellwagen, Rita 
Mac Mullan, Alden W . Elwell. 

1913-Kate K. ~lartin, Edgar F . Zelle, 
.\rchihald F. Wagner, Luella Bussey, Ernest 
A. Buh ler, For., Edward D. Ander on, 
Vernie 1. Curry, Il1my Lell1strom, Agnes 
Bean Elwell. 

1914-Guilford A. Morse, Fred G. Tryon, 
Florence R. Goldberg, E. \V. Sawyer, H . 
King Painter, Jr., Elizabeth Aiton, Anna 
Brezler, Edit h B. ow 111. 

191 5-~largarette E. Dix, Harry L. Jt
man, Fae M. Nease, Hildegarde Er tad, 
John S. Garnes. 

1916- Gcorgie ~lcGreg r, Wendell Burns. 

LINE-UP OF LAST SA TURDA V'S GAME 

Minnesota. Position. Chicago. 
Baston . .. . ... .... left end .......... Foster 
Turnquist ........ left tackle ......... Shull 

inclair ....... ... Ieft guard ...... \,yhiting 
Hanson ....... . .. center ........... Fisher 
Dunnigan ........ right gua rd . ... ... Brodie 
Hauser ........... right tackl e ...... Fi her 
Quist. ............ right end ......... Bre10s 
Long ............. quarterback .. Russell (C) 
Bierman ( ) ...... left ha lf ........... gar 
Ballentyne . ....... ri ght half ........ Gordon 
\ )Oman .......... fu ll back ........ Norgren 
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Minnesota Wins Remarkable Victory 
MINNES OTA 20, CHICAGO 7. 

Minnesota Wins Clean-cut Victory Over 
a Worthy Opponent. 

Just before the game was called snow be
gan to fall and by the time the game w.as 
well sta rted the field was white, and tack
ling was uncertain on account of slippery 
footing. 

For effective and sustained attack, Min
nesota' work last Saturday was well nigh 
faultless. Three times the team marched 
down the field for touchdowns, going suc
ce sively 67 yards, 70 yards and 80 yards 
withou t losing the ball. 

The attack for the most part resembled 
som what the old mass plays without the 
pushi ng and pulling features, and was much 
more effective in making di tance through 
the center or in slides off tackle. 

On the first kick-off, Chicago gave Min
nesota a sca re by returning the ball twenty
fi\'l~ yards. Three attempts at line netted 
los of two yard. A kick gave Minnesota 
the ball 011 her own 34-yard line and fifteen 
play netted ixty-six yards and a touch
down. The plays all went thr ugh the hi
cago line, main ly 0 11 off-tackle plays that 
cOl11p ldely bewildered the Chicago line and 
backfield . The touchdown was made by 
Bierman o n a fourteen-yard dodging run 
through the whole Chicago team. Starting 
toward the right he gained until he came up 
agains t something hard, then dodging to 
the left, he hook off several tacklers and 
planted the ball across the line for the first 
six point of the game. It was a great play. 

For the remainder of the quarter neither 
team could gain consistently against the 
other's defense. 

Minnesota drew a penalty of 15 yards 
early in the econd quarter. Obliged to 
kick, hicago made a great return ann had 
the ball 011 her wn 38-yard line. Eleven 
play put it across the Minnesota line for 
Ch icago's only core. It wa all Pete Rus
se ll' doing, but he did it we ll and Chi
cago de erved the s ore and the Minne ota 
crowd began to think that maybe Minne-
ota had m t more than her match . With 

til" ba ll on Minnesota's 10-yard line, three 
atte mpts netted but 011 yard. A forward 
pass gave the nin yards needed. l\1inne
SMa tack ler stood by and did not even 

make a serious a ttempt to stop the play, 
wh ich he should have spilled easily. 

During the remainder of the quarter Min
nesota had the better of the playing but not 
till near the end of the half did she seem 
to find herself and get going again. 

Taking the ball on the kick-off of the sec
ond half, :'linne ota carried it straight down 
the field and in nineteen plays, without once 
losing the ball, carried down the field and 
acros Chicago's goal fo r a second touch
down. Then for the remainde r of the quar
ter Chicago braced up and neither side 
cou ld gain con istently. 

t the opening of th e fourth quarter, 
l\linne ota simply tore up Chicago' line and 
pounded the ball forty-seven yard in even 
plays, in what was Ilrobably the best foot
ball of the day. It was wonderful work. 

During the remainder of the quarter, Chi
cago tried de. perately to core again. Pete 
Rus ell did some wonderful work and ac
tually threatened Minne ota's goal, but Min
ne ota's defen e was adequate when the ball 
got too close for comfort. Once a Chicao-o 
man got a forward pa s with a clear field for 
a touchdown. but fumbled the ball, which 
went over the line for a touchback. It wa 
a lose squeak and the roo ters held their 
breaths in apprehension of what came so 
near being. gain and again Chicago took 
chances but all to no purpose--?lIinnesota 
had the game towed and did not intend to 
let their opponent pulI off any fancy stuff 
so late in the game. v hen time was finally 
called, Minnesota had the ball in Chicago 
territory and wa pushing it teadily toward 
another touchdown. 

In only one respect did Chicago have any 
advantage over Minne ota. tbat was in run
ning back punt. Though Minnesota' punt 
averaged 40 yards to 36 yard for Chicago, 
Chicago' return averaged almo t ten yards 
while Minlle ota'- returns averaged but a 
triAe over three yard. 

Except for a few minute when the l\[in
ne ota team seemed dazed by hicago s bril
liant open attack, 11innesota had it all over 
the Chicago team. l\linll sota made fifteen 
fir t downs 10 hicago's even. 1tIinnes ta 
gained 1 5 yards by rushes to 117 gained by 

hicago in the same way. l\Iinne ota tri d 
fi e fo rward passes and made one go for 
three yards. hicago tried eleven forward 
pa es and made six of them go for a total 
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of forty-eigh t yards. Minnesota lost fifty
five yards on penalties and Chicago thirty 
yards the same way. hicago lost the ball 
once n a fumble. onsidering th e sta te 
of the field, this is a remarkable showing. 
1\1 innesota sent th e ball 320 yards in eight 

Cit/tAC:.O 
~M 7 

~ 

punts and Ch icago 325 yards in nine punts. 

Minnesola used but two substitlltes

J hnson for Ball entyn and Sp rafka for 

Bierman, b th going in toward the close of 

the game. hicag 11 ed ighl sub tilutes. 
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g I t is the purpose of th e Weekly to 
present facts upon which the alumni may 
base their own judgment; 

g To offer unbiased interpretative comment 
upon the facts in order to assist to a bet
ter understanding of the same; 

g To reRect. editorially, the opinion of the 
alumni as faithfu lly as possible; 

g To be always open for communications 
from any a lumnus who des ires to say a ny
thing upon a matter of intere t to the 
alumni-as a lumni. 

g onstructive r.itici m, news note, and 
new sub cribers are each helpful and wel
Come, and combin ed, they improve the ser
, ire rende red by the Week ly to its ub
scriber. 

CALENDAR F OR THE WEEK. 
Tuesday, Noy. 23, 12 m . University chapel 

a s{'mbly. ddress: "The twentieth cen
tury call to leadership."' the Reverend H . 
}. Burcrstahler, '13, pa tor of the Lake Har
riet :'II. E. church, ecretary for universities 
1)£ the Intercollegiate Prohibition associa
lion. 

S P. :'If. ;\leeting of the school of mines 
~ociety. Illustrated lecture, "Pro pecting for 
gold in Nicaragua." H . R. Bi choff, Mines 
'10. 10 chool of !lline buildino-. 

\Vedne day, November 24. 11:40 A. :\,L 
College o f agriculture a. embly. Addre s: 
" ettlement work on the lower east side 
111 ' ew Yorl' ," Dr. Robbin Gilman of the 
::-';o rtheast ! 'e;ghborhood Hou e of Minne
aro li . 

Thank g-iv1l1g reces \\. eune day night to 
:'IIonday morning. 

Sunday, ovember 2 , 5 :30 P.;\1. \' e per 
rvi e . Illu trated lecture: "The Holy 

Gra il," . Ir. Harringto n Beard. . ssembly 
roo m agricultural department. 

AD D RESSES WANTED. 
Th e address{'s of the following named 

per ons are needed at once. .\ny alumnus 
\\ ho know y, here any of the e per ons are 
located will confer a real favor upon the 
" eekly by reporting the fact - 00 ' . 

Rhoda J . Dickin ' on, '11. 
Tsabel D:.lyitlson. '96. 
Edwin . ~Iocum. 
John A. Th !TIp on, A . '9-. 

car L. Triggs, '89. 
H . P. Baily. '90. law '93. 
E . P . Caffrey. 
Alb rt D . l\lcNair. 
Estelle Sin heimer. 
E. C. ·Brien. 
E. now. 
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SOCIAL SERVICE BULLETIN. 

The ugge~tion wh ich President Vincent 
made at th e meeting of the academic alum
ni, co nce rnin g the issuing of a bulletin de
vo ted to lin es of oc ial se rvice specia lly of 
interest to th e alumni, met a hearty re
spo n e. and material for a prelimina ry bul
letin is al ready being gathered. 

It is propo ed to publish the bulletin firs t 
in the vVeekly. and then reprint it to be ent 
to a lumni who are not ub criber . 

Tt ha been 'uggested that the alumni \\ ho 
are engaged in ocial \\ork, either officially 
or a private citizens, make a report on 
wha t they are doing to Pre ident Vincent. 
Thi material wou ld be fou nd extremely 
u efu l in compi ling uch a bulletin a it is 
proposed to issue. 

Such topics as co-operation with the pub
li c choo ls. question of public health. play
grou nd and recreation, ocial center actiyi
tie. public l ibraries, mu ica l societies, de
bat in g organization, boy scouts, etc., nat
urally sug"'esl them elves in this connec
tion, 

The plan i~ to make a beginning if the 
pr ject appeal to the a lumni, and they are 
willing to co-operate by reporting on lin es 
of work a lready in hand or about to be un
dertake ll . Dn le, the alumn i show a n in
terest in th e matter and a de :re to co
ope rate in helping to work out the idea. it 
wi ll be a ll owed to pa without further 
notice. 

Do you want omethin~ done? Do you 
want the help that knowing what o th ers 
are do in g wou ld bring? Then how you r 
interest by reporting what you are doing 
or by exp ressing a wi llingness to do some
thing if th e way is pointed out for you. 

1904 LAWS F I F TEE NTH ANNUAL 
BANQUE T . 

The clas of 1904 h eld its fifteenth annu al 
banquet at the Kaiserhof o n the eveni ng 
of November 12. There were present II . J. 
Bushfield, Miller, S. D .; W. B. Carman, 
Detroit, linn .; Sam H. Clark, Bi marck, 
N. D.; Clarence P . Diepenbr eck, R ed Wing, 
1\linn. ; E. O . Deison , Heron Lake; Charles 
J. Dousman, Baker, 1\1ont.; George Dredge ; 
A. C. Erickson, Springfield, Minn.; Art hur 
Fowl r, F a rgo, N. D.; Fred N . F urber; 
George W. Frankberg, Fergus Fall s, Minn.; 
E. R. Frisse \I; T. O . Gilbert, Wi llmar, 
Minn.; Day L. Grannis, South St. Pau l : D . 

D. Greer, "alter II. Ilanson, \Va ll ace, 
Idaho; llan~ B. Ilaroldson. Duluth; J ohn 
F. N ichols; \Villiam II. O ppe nh eimer, t\n
th ony J . Plaxel; Frank E. Reed; Edward 
Roger.; Patrick J . Ryan; J , W. mith . 

I t will he ob e rved that there were a 
number frolll a co n iderable d i tance, in
clueling \Valter Hanson, mayor of Wallace. 
Idahu; H . J. Bu,hfie ld of :\filler, . D.; Sam 
IT. Clark, from Bi marck, and Charles 
Dau man. frl>l11 Baker. ~lont., howing an 
ullusual class and ulliversity pint. 

The WI\' C of tho e who were pre ent 
were gi\ en a banquet at the Radi on hotel 
and a theatre par ty the same evening. 

The next clay the who le party attended 
t he Chicag()-~[i nne~ota game in a body. 
i\lany of the boys lokoed over the campus 
a nd were de li ghted as well as surprised at 
the \\'ondcrfu l improvements being made, 
and all vot?d the whole affair a great uc
ces . No one who wa present will will
ingly m:ss any meeting of thi clas that 
may be announced in years to come. The 
la\\ cia of 1904 has a unique record. hav
ing never missed an annual ban(]uet ince 
its freshman year. There is a lways a good 
turnout [or the e meeting" and a royal gnorl 
tillle is al way enj oyed 

1900 O R GANIZES. 
The memhers of the cia s of 1900 who at

tended the A ... ademic Alumni meeting. No\' 
12. at the ~linne ota Un ion. held a cia,s 
reunion and elected the following officers: 
Pre~ident. \Valdroll :-'1. Jerome. _ecretary, 
Lillian ohen. 

STU DENTS DISCUSS F ACULTY. 
t\ protest agai n t promotion for research 

and publica lion as clistingui hed from suc
ces ful work in teach in g i voiced in a com
munication \\,hi ch appea red in the Daily of 
last Tuesday. The com munica tion ugges(s 
that a succe sful tearher is ju t as u eflll a a 
successfu l re "ea rch man and the reward for 

ucccssful teaching shou ld be just a high 
a~ for succes ful research \vork. 

Commenting on th e foregoing, another 
stud en t \\ rite to the D ail y and objec ts as 
fol low: 

"The real tr ub le is that a great many 
peoplc are ca ll ed cholars who are not 
scho lars. They arc neit her scholar no r 
teachers. They may be bookkeepers of 
data, emba lmers of dead idea, impo sibl e 
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bipeds, who have no salvation in them and 
no bowels of mercy for other men. Un
fortunately we have some of these about. 
They are worse than the men who do not 
pretend to do research, because they are 
,:o unterfeits of the real and they disguise 
truth and !'(,use a loathing for her in tbe 
hearts of the persecuted undenrraduate. We 
infillltely prefer the teacher who pretends 
to be nothing better, to these egregious 
a ses. The teacher at least may interpret 
the work of inve tigators. If he be doing 
t hat work him elf, then he is doubly blessed 
and 0 are we." 

MANY W E RE LAME. 
Raymond A. Kent, assistant professor of 

education and principal of the University 
high school, ga"e an examination to the 
junior and ~enior classes of the college of 
education to test their general knowledge. 
F ifty que tions \\'ere asked, as follows: 

"Jan' e the-
Vice pre Id(.nt of the United State. 
Go\'ernor of ~Iinne ota. 
Ruler, with title, of England. 
Ruler, with title, of Germany. 
United States senator from r.linnesota. 
Locate-
Pelrogrnd. 
Vatican. 
Courthouse. 
Pnrthenon. 
Joldt:n Horn. 

Golden Gate. 
Who-
Wa the Little Corporal? 
Played the barp before aul? 
Ilwented the telegraph? 
Discovered the Pacific ocean? 
Vhote nine symphonies? 
Received the Ten Commandments? 

Do You Know Motto ? 
V,rhat-
ls the motto of the Uuited State 
I the Triple Entente? 
I the blood forcing organ? 
Is the center of the nervous y tem? 
Is the normal temperature of the body? 
T the maximum weight carried by the 

parcel post? 
\iVho wrote-
"Captains C urngeolls"? 
"Treasure Islan I"? 
"The Vi r ginians"? 
"The Virginian"? 
"Franklin's utobiography' ? 

"Paul Revere's Ride"? 
Complete the following
Fools rush in-
It's a long way-
Give me liberty-
What i so rare-
Why are the following famous?
Alexander Graham Bell? 
Father Damiell? 
Daniel Boone? 
Edward l\IacDowell? 
Florence Nightingale? 
Fritz Kreisler? 
:'If ary Pickford? 
In what book do the following characters 

appear
Aladdin? 
Shylock? 
Little Eva? 
Rowena? 

ome fell as low as 16 per cent on the 
examination, and the general a"erage was 
not high. The _arne te't was O'iven to the 
high chool students and they fell still lower 
in percentages earned. 

Try them your elf and see how many you 
can an \Yer. 

ACADEMIC CONSTITUTION. 
No change were made in the consti tu

tion it ' e1f a printed in the V,reekly of No
"ember 8. The committee made certain 
chan oe in the by· laws which were adopted, 
as amended, as follow : 

By-Laws. 
I. The regular annual meeting shall be 

held on the t!vening preceding the most im
portant football game on the home campus, 
at nch time and place as the officers shall 
de -ignate. Twenty-fi"e members shall 
constitute a quorum. 

2. Delegate to the General Alumni A -
sociation shall be elected a follows: 

a. The in oming pre ident shall appoint 
at each annual meeting a nominating com
mittee of three members. aid committee 
t ll elect ten candidate for the office of 
din'ctm of the niver-ity of l\1innesota Gen
eral I U1l1 ni Association. The names of 
these candidates shall be printed ill the Min
nesota lumni V,reekly in the last number 
of the academic year. In the fir t number 

f the following _ ear they ha ll be reprinted 
with direction for casting votes. T he sa id 
yote shall uc retmned to the office of the 
,encr::\1 . lumn i A sociation. 
I. Additional nomination may be made 
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by petition of twenty-five members, said 
petition to be presented to the secretary of 
the General Alumni Association not later 
that September 15th of each college year, 
aid petition to be printed in the first I'um

ber of the Alumni Weekly issued in the 
fall. 

c. On the day of the annual meeting 
of this a sociation, the executive cOl1l1nit
tee, or a committee thereof appoin ted by 
the president of this a sociation, shall can
vass the e votes and the person receiving 
the highest number of yote hall be de
clared director of the General Alumni As
sociation for the following two years. An 
nouncement of such vote shall be made 
by the president of this a sociation at said 
annual meeting. 

d. In ca e of the death or resignation of 

any director of the General Alumni Asso
ciation, appointed by this a ociation. the 
president f this as ociation shall fill such 
yacancy by appointing some member to 
sen'e during the remainder of the term for 
which such director was elected. 

3. teal' " annual meeting the nominat-
ing committee, as provided for in Article 2 
of the by-law , shall nominate officers for 
thi a~sociation for the succeeding year. it 
being understood that uch nominations 
shall not preclude nominations from the 
floor. 

4. 0 officer of this association shall be 
eligible to serve more than two con ecu
tiYe year and no director to the General 
Alumni ssociation elected by this as~ocia
tion shall en'e for more than four con
;.ecutiYe year -. 

Executive Committee Minutes 
A meeting of the executive committee was 

held at the office of the pre ident Tuesday, 
oyember 16, 1915, at 9 o'clock. 
Presen t : Regen ts Nelson (presiding), 

Butler, Snyder, Somers, Williams, J. G., 
and Vincent. 

After conference with Mr. E. W. Davis, 
in truct r in the chool of mines, with re-

pect to his patent on a process for the 
concen tration of magnetic iron ores, i- was 
voted to recOl11mend to the Board of Regents 
the acceptance of Mr. Davi ' offer : To-

(a) Waive all royalties on hi ' patent 
when used on iron propertie belonging to 
the state of [innesota. 

b) Give to the Regents for the use of 
the chool of mines, and the experiment 
station a one-Cluarter interest in the patent. 

(c) gree to give the same interest in 
any ubsequent patents which may be based 
upon the fundamental principle of the orig
inal patent. 

Regent Snyder an I Williams. J. G., were 
c ntinued as a special committee and em
powered to dl aw up necessary formal docu
ments. 

Voted to approve the following tatement 
by the dean of the school of mines of concli-

Dea n Woods spoke before the Agricul, 
tural club last Thursday evening, giving a 
genera l survey of agricu ltura l conditions in 
(he United States for the year 1915. 

tions under which tests of ore may be un
dertaken by the experiment station: 

1. That the regular experiment station 
sen-ic s and power be furnished. 

2. That all extra labor and Po\ er be paid 
by the party having te ts made. 

3. That the cost of a ll additional ma, 
chinery and installation be paid by I arti ~ 
haYing tests made. 

4. That all additional machinery so in
s talled becnllle the property of the school 
of mine. 

n)' exception to the above shall be con
sidered by the director of the tation and 
thc pre idenl. 

:'Ifr. Charles F. Keyes, treasurer of the 
General '\lulllni ,\ ociation, appeared in 
behalf of th(' rcqlle t of the association for 
an increase in thc annual appropriation made 
by the Reg nts for the maintenance of alum
ni records and the pllbli hing of an alumni 
directory It \\as voted to po tpone final 
action pending inCluil'y as to certain legal 
questions. 

Voted to approve the rendering of expert 
service hy Dr. W. P. Lar on. of the de
partment of pathology, to the city of Water
town, S. n. 

S. C. Burton of the department of archi
tecture d livered a lecture ovember 15 on 
the "Development of American paintinl1;," 
at the Sl. nthony Commercial club. 
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MISS SANFORD'S WANDER WINTER. 
"\\,ith a feeling of pride that i state-wide, 

:'Ilinne ota ee :'IIi ' Sanford start out on 
her nation-\\ ide journey, to talk to the peo
ple of the ll~tiol1 as he has talked for half 
a century ''J the pe pie of the tate. 
"~ J i, Sallford is a modern woman to the 

til s of her lingers, to the last fiber of her 
I' er) able Lrain. But she is something more 
than a 'modern' woman. While she cham
pio ns with i(lgic and with experience the 
reforms which women are demanding for 
womcn, he doe . more than that; she liyes 
a life \\ hich i ample demonstration of the 
richne ot public life for \l'oman, and the 
womanlines of it; and she lives a mental 
life which is ample demonstration of the 
eql1ality of brain stuff of man and 1I'0man, 
ho\\e\'er feminine and rightly feminine may 
be the general fini h of :'IIaria Sanford's 
mcntality; if it i feminine, it i by no means 
,,·eak. 

"It ;, eldom gilen to a tate, particularly 
a \I\'e . tern tate where the half century of 
intense lil'ing has w rl1 out mo t of it men 
<i nd women citizen -to send a 1I'0man of 
:\lis' anfod's years and her vigor into the 
state a an example and a ' a leacher. It 
i · only demanded that the tate return her 
safely to the state, after they have Ii tenQd 
tf> her mes age."- t. Paul Pioneer Press. 

ORGANIZE S AND HEADS NEW 
WORK. 

Janet Rankin, Ed '12, and !l1arie Denneen, 
'12. recently took an examination offered 
by the Civil Service Commission of IIVis
cl)nsin for apl'ointment to a position ,iu t 
created in the department of pllblic edl'ca
lion in that state. :'II is Rankin receiyed 
fir t place and?lfi Denneen econd, out of 
a licIt! of tlVenty \1 ho Look the examination. 
A a result ?IIi , Rankin ha' been appointed 
to a position at the head of the School 
Serl'ice Buredu at a alary of $1,500 a year. 
La t y ar at the River Fall rlllal chool 
]\fiss Rankin originated the idea of this bu
reall and put it int peration in connection 
with her work at the N rmal. It met with 
instant favor and the matter coming t the 
attention of the SUI erintendent of pub lic in
,truction, he yisited the scbool and il1\'esti
galrt! :'IIi Rankin' work anti lecided at 
o nce that the thing hou ld be undertaken 
ul1 a ~tate-\\'ide basis. The work of the 
bureau i contemplating offering individual 
advice and help to leach r in the state, to 

receive inquiries and communications indi
cating the uifficulties met by teachers and 
to a ita far a pos ible in removing such 
difficuitie_, to gather bulletins from liVis
con in and other states, and to furnish in
qUIrer information as to where bulletins 
bearin CT upon any particular phase of school 
problems can be secured free, or at a yery 
low price. In hort, to sy tematize and 
make instantly available the I'a t amount of 
ma terial that is a I'ailable for the solution 
of problem of teacher of the state of 
\Viscon ill. ::'li Rankin's appointment is 
not only extremely complimentary to her 
ability, and initiative in new fields, but it 
bring credit to ::'Iinnesota. 

TOOK P ART IN IMPORTANT 
CONFERENCE. 

Four ::'linn ota men took part in a con
ference on yaluation held under the aus
pices of the Utilitie Bureau of Philadel
ph;a. No\'ember 10, 11 and 12. Edward P . 
Burch, Eng. '92, took part in the di cussion 
of address made by George \\'. Anderson 
upon "Actu~1 cost as a ba i for fair \'alue," 
and Profe sor Edward VIr. Bemis, upon 
,. riginal cost as the chief basis for fair 
vallie." Charle- L. Pill -bury, Ex. Eng. '98, 
presen ted a paper lIpon "The makin CT and 
maintenance of priced inyentories." Le
ter III. ear, Eng. '11. took part in the dis
cu ion of two paper -"Court decision on 
del' reciation" and "Relation of depreciation 
to the fair \'alue." Profe sor John H. Gray, 
head of the del nrtment of economics, di -
cl1ssed "Opinion te timon}' ." 

E NGIN EERING BUILDING HOUSES 
STATE O F FICE R. 

In the Engineerin CT building, . Chall-
man, who was two year ago appointed state 
c I1lll1i sionel of chool buildings for )Iin
ne ota, ha hi office. The plans for every 
school buiJdin'" erected in Minnesota mu t 
pa"s the in~pc'ction 0f thi ffice and receiYe 
it K. beiore the building can be erected. 
The department als0 furnishe, free plan 
and spe,ific~tions t ' chools in the smaller 
c ml11unities \\'here the charges of an archi
tect would be an apprcciable burden. Be
fore lakin up this I ecial \\. rk, IIIr. ha1l
man had sen cd nine year. a. , tate in pe tor 
of h 01 . 

The Music club gave a concert in the 
:'Ilusic building last Friday afternoon. 
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INTRODUCING DR. R O WNTREE. 
Dr. Rowntree, recen tly elected professor 

of medicine. has accepted the offer made him 
by the University and will take up hi WOI k 
at the Univer ity in January. Dr. Rowntree 
was born in Ontario, Canada, in 1883. He 
completed hi~ medical work at the Western 
Uni"er ity or Ontario in 1905. For two 
years he practiced medicine at Camden. 
N. J., at the same time pur uing graduate 
work at the Jeffer n l\Iedical college in 
Philadell hia. 

In 1907 he v\ en t to Johns Hopkins Univer
·sity. at first as a volunteer as istant in medi
cme. In 1908 he became instructor in 
pharmacology and began the series of in
vestigations which culminated in the de
"elopment of the Phenol-sulpho-phthalein 
te t fo r kidney action, which is now in "ery 
wide 11 e by the medical profession all over 
the world. being recognized a the best 
functional teH of the adequacy of renal se
creti n. He is at present working on a Ie t 
of liver activity, which it i. belieYed by 
many will be equally I'aluable . 

Since 1911 he ha taught therapeutics ann 
been actively engaged in clinical work in 
Johns Hopkins hospital, and when the new 
ystem of full time profes orships was put 

into effect at Johns Hopkins University two 
year ago, Rowntree wa made associate 
profes or of medicine and has been actively 
engaged :n ill\'estigation and teaching in 
that field ever since . 

In additio'1 to the rc earche already in
dicated, he has published ime tigations ()f 
the treatment of uch di eaes as sleeping 
sicknes , and , in conjunction vI ith Professor 

bel, developed the 50-call ed artificial kid
ney appartus, by which many important facts 
in regard to the b lood have been discol-ered . 
His original pub lications number about 
thirt) . 

GIVE THRE E PLAYS. 
A number of members of the Uni"ersity 

facu l ty take part in three play . that are 
to be o-iven under the auspices of the vVom
an's d~lb of thi city, Tuesday even ing, No
vember 23, and a matinee the [ollow in!l' 
after no n. The plays to be given a re "The 
lost ilk ha t," "The t'A elve pound look" and 
"The merry, merry cllekoo." Mrs. Alice 
Adams Eggleston, '88, is chairma n of the 
committee in cha rge. A spec ia l comm ittet: 
has charge of t he giving of th e p lays, which 

inc ludes l\frs. \ iVi ll iam Vance, Mrs. George 
Norton Northrop, 11 rs. l\lorris Hall owell, 
:'Ilr. ]. B. Pike, Mrs. E. S. Thur ton and 
;'.[r5. Robert Webb. 

The ca t 0: character is as follows: 
"The lost silk hat"-The caller, 111'. 

George orIon Northrop ; the clerk, )"lr, 
Sam P. Farrington; the poet, Dr. Ricbard 
Burton: the laborer, :'I fr. Neil Kingsley; the 
loliceman, :'I[r. Joseph Nolan. 

"The f II eh'e pound look"-Harry Sims, 
:'Ilr. Jame.; D,.\ ies; Lady Sims, l\1rs. George 
K. Belden; Kate, :'Ilrs. George Dougla3; 
butler, ~lr. Richard T . Woodworth. 

"The merry, merry cuckoo"-Annie Dal
ben, ;'.lrs . tewart Campbell; David Dalben, 
:'II r. George Eu tis: Lowry Pritchard, Miss 
Stella Louise \o\T ood; Guto Pritcbard, ~1 •. 
Wilfred Gland ; the pa t()r, r-Ir. Davit! G. 
Jones. 

AM E RICAN SOCIETY OF MECHAN
ICAL ENGINEERS. 

The ':\finnesota section of the American 
Society of :'IIechanical Engineers held it, 
November meeting at the college of en
g ineering last Thur day. The afternoon 
se , sion began at 3 o'clock and included it 

paper on "The stationary gas engine," b) 
Ray l\Iayhe\I, of t h finneapolis Steel & 
l\lachinery company; a paper upon "Gas 
cn~inc ignition," by Professor S. . Ship
ley , and a paper upon "Carburetion in gas 
tractnr II ork," by W. G. Clark, of the vVil
cox-Bennett Carburetor company. 

At the el'ening session paper . were pre
sented hy E. Ru ell Greer of the Lion 
Tractor c011l1 any, upon "Gas tractor en
gines," and UJlon "The use of special teels 
in gas t ractor and automobile co nstruc
tion," hy Pr res or S. L. Hoyt. 

NIGH T SCHOOL REGISTRATION, 
The Uni,er ;ty isued a bu ll et in on No

yemb r 11 sllolVing comparative regis t ration 
f r night s hool of 1914 and 1915, showing 
an innease of 303 on t he date mentioned. 

Si- hundred and eighty-th ree students are 
enro ll ed in eve ni ng co ll ege cour e -

F ive hundred and - ixtee n In bus i ne~s 

courses and 173 in engin ee ring courses, 
The la rge t I ropor tion of these s tudents 

come fr0111 :'I l inneapo li s and St. Pa ul , but a 
considerab le n umbe r a re enro lled for work 
in Du luth. The tota l enroll ment o n Nove m
be r 4 lias 1,972. 
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T WO NEW COURSES OF LECTURES. 
In accordance with a po licy adopted three 

year ago, a University public lecture course 
in literature has been arranged for the pres
ent academic year. The followi ng is a pro
gram of the lectures: 

COURSE I. 
Books Often Talked About but Seldom Read 

~l!lton 's Paradise Lost, Oscar Firkins, 
'89. January 12, 1916. 

Pepys' Diary, George 1. Northrop, ·Ol. 
January 19, 1916. 

terne's Tristram Shandy, Joseph War
ren Beach, '00. February 9, 1916. 

Boswell's Life of Johnson, Hardin Craig. 
February 16. 1916. 

BUTton's Anatomy of 11elancholy, Sidney 
F. Patti on. February 23, 1916. 

The Bible. Richard Burton. 

COURSE II . 
Lectures in Contemporary L iterature. 

Echegaray, the pani h Dramatist, Everett 
\Yard lmsted. 11arch 6, 1916. 

Thoma • I <:onn and Recent German Fic
tion, \\"alter R. l\lyer. March 15, 1916. 

Gionnni Pascali, the Italian poet and his 
theory of poetry, Ruth Shepard Phelps. 
~r arch 22, 1916. 

Anatole France, a Frenchman of the 
F rench. Colbert Searle. l\1arch 29, 1916. 

Knllt Hamsun, the orwegian novelist; a 
critical e timate, "'fartin B. Ruud. April 5, 
1916. 

J aSCI h Conrad, a Psychologue of the Sea, 
Richard Burton. pril 12, 1916. 

FARMERS' AND HOME-MAKERS' 
W EEK AND AGRICULTURAL 

CONFERENCES. 
The Uni\er~ity is continuing a plan which 

ha pre"i u Iy becn uccessfully inaugurated 
of offering to the farmers and farme rs' wives 
oi the stale a week of work in January, 
specially de~igned to meet the needs of the 
fa rmer anti home-makers. The work will 
be ginn at the agricultural department Jan
uary 3 to 8, and it is the aim of those in 
cha rge f the cou rse to make it not only a 
profitable but an extremely plea ant week 
for all those who attend. 

Among the subjects that will be offered 
fo r lhc men are agricu ltural engineering, 
dairy and anima l husbandry, fa rm crops, 
fa rm management a nd soils, horticul ture, 
botany. entomology, poultry an d bee-keep
jll~. For the home-makers the w rk wi ll 

be centralized on the line of nutr ition, cost 
of food and the family budget, child welfare, 
house-planning and equipment, household 
sanitation and home care of the sick. 

Various conferences arranged with an idea 
of meeting the needs of those who will be 
in attendance haye been arranged. Spec ial 
lecture and entertainments will be offered 
every evening. The only charge for the 
work i that for board and room and trans
portation. 

COURSE I N TRACTION ENGI
N E ERING. 

The bulletin outlining the work in trac
tion engineering tha t is to be offered next 
spring has been issued. The cour e will 
begin "-lay 2 and close June 2. It will fol 
low along the lines that have been offered 
in previous years and pecially designed to 
meet a demand created by the greatly in 
creased u e of traction engine in general 
farm work. 

SH ORT COURSES FOR MERCHANTS. 
The third session of the short courses fo r 

merchant, gIVen under the general exten
sion divi ion of the Univer ity of Minne
sota, will be held January 24 to 28. There 
is the pecial one week's course and a sec
ond three week' course will begin January 
31 and end February 19. The Civic and 
Commerce As ociation of lIlinneapolis has 
ent out a large number of circular all oyer 

the Northwest advertising the courses. 
The purpose of the one week's course is 

to make the work inten ely practical, tell
ing about time-tried methods that have been 
succe sfully employed by merchants in yari
au parts of the country. This year par
ticular attention will be given to advertis
ing ubject, with a "iew to meeting the 
needs of the retailers in mall towns. 

The three \\eeks ' course will be devoted 
to retai l merchandising- interior and ex
terior di play. advertising, how-card wri t
ing. accounting and administration problems 
will be o-iven pecial attention. Wherever 
practicab le the tudents will be given actual 
practice under a competent instructor in 
doing the variou things tbat are taught in 
this school. 

No cour e at all comparable to this has 
ever before been offered by any University. 
A 11 cIa es will be given in the main E ng i
neering building on the Unh'er ity ca mpus. 
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PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES. 

A University circular, which has just been 
issued, anounces the policy of the UnIver
si ty in regard to agricu ltural organization 
and co-operation, and says "Patronize home 
industries whenever possible." This circular 
is in answer to the charge which is frequent
ly made that the University is using its in
fluence in favor of mail order houses as 
against the local merchants. Ordering by 
mail is frequently a convenience, but the 
home town ought to be able to handle such 
business better than the distant mail order 
house. The circu lar urges that the vi llage 
stores shoulcl enco urage farmers to deal 

with them throucrh the faci litie of the pos
tal department. The University always 
recommends dealing as far as possible in 
the loca l tOil n. 

SUMMER SCHOOL OF 1916. 
A preliminary announcement of the sum-

mer ses' ion for 1916 has just been issued by 
the University. School will open on the 
12th of Jun e and ,,,ill be in charge of Dean 
Coffman of the co llege of education. In 
addition to the regular summer school 
cou rses spedal summer school courses will 
be offered in medicine, agricu lture and den
tistry. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
The equipment for the women's gymna

siwn has arrilred and will be instaJled dur
ing the Thanksgiving vacation. 

"The Spatula" has been organized in the 
college of pharmacy. Thi society includes 
the women enrolled in that college. 

The University wrestlers have been called 
out by Captain Madigan and will begin 
trainin g at once fo r the coming season's 
work. 

" Place of small countries in the world" 
was the topic of an address made by Madam 
Malmberg, who spoke at chapel last Thurs
day noon. 

Reverend Father Cleary addre sed the 
students of the Catholic association Sun
day, Noveml:;er 14, discussing "The Amer
ican Catholi c." 

Dr. J. F. McClendon will speak tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 :30 at th e college of pharmacy 
upon "The hydrogen ion concen tration of 
the blood." 

The University has just issued a prelim
inary annOLlIlCement of the graduate work 
in medicine offered by the medical schoo l 
and the Mayo Foundation. 

The Acanthus Literary society was enter
ta ined by Mrs. B. L. Newkirk (Lou ise 
Leavenworth, '08) at her home, 519 Essex 
St. S. E .. Wednesday afternoon, Novem
ber 17. 

A small fire started in the Horticultural 
building of the agricultural d partment Sun
day evening, November 14. The fire was 
extinguished before any serious damage was 
done. 

"The development of American painting" 
was the ubj ct of a lecture giyen by Pro
fe sor . C. Burton of the department of 
arch itecture before the St. nthony Com
mercial club ovem ber IS. 

Fred Tryon and Ray Anderson took lir t 
a nd econd place, respectively, in the re
cent xa mination for the Rhodes cholar
hip. There II ere five who took the exami

nation. 

"The Rhine" was the subject of an ad
dress given last Tuesday night by Profes
or A. E. Koenig of the department of Ger

man. at the meeting of Der Deut che 
Verein. 

The University Glee club attended th e 
game at Wiscon in last Saturday and all 

Friday evening, before the game, gave a 
joi nt concert wi th the Wi consin Glee club. 

The Northwestern National bank, \I'hich 
has been a regular advertiser with the 
vVeekly for a great m any years, announces 
an increase of $10,00Q,()()() in deposits since 
the first of September. 

Several groups of engineering students 
wi ll make te chnology inpection trips to 
variou machine shops in the Twin Cities 
tom or r w afternoon, under the leadership 
of members of the faculty. 

E. B. Pierce, '04, registrar, will be t a (
master at the football banCJuet to be held 
at th Minnesota Union bui lding tomorrow 
night. Announcement of the election of 
ca ptain for 1916 an I the awarding of the 
athl etic "M's" will take place o n this occa
sion. 
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The annual freshman-sophomore debate 
takes place thi evening in the law audi
torium. The question for debate is, Re
soh·ed. that the United States hould ma
terially increase it military and naval anna
ments. 

P rofessor Tilden's class in botany en
joyed a cereal spread in t he botanical lab
oratory in Pillsbury hall last Tuesday noon. 
The purpose of the spread was to show the 
yarious ways in which man uses grain for 
foor! purpose. 

President Vincent left last Tuesday even
ing for a vis:t to Gary, Ind., where he spoke 
Thur day evening before the libra ry patrons 
nf Gary. President Vincent will investigate 
the chool ystem of Gary while in that city. 

Perry Dean, a member of the senior class, 
has been elected manager of athletics to suc
ceed Alan :'IIcBean, who re igned to accept 
a position with Wells & Dickey company. 
\Ir. Dean ha been an assistant to :'Ilr. ).[c
Bean for a number of years. 

Kappa Rho Literary society held an open 
meeting for other literary societies las t 
Tuesday evening in the Education building. 
It has been the cu tom of Kappa Rho to 
hold open meetings each year, at which 
there Jre always la rge attendances from the 
ot her literary societies. 

Professor F . B. Rowley of the college 
of engineering gave a talk on "The mechan
ical equipment of buildings" before t he tu
dent section of the merican Society of 
;\[cchanica l Engineers. which was illus
trated by lantern slide. last Saturday. 

An indoor athletic field is said to be a 
crying need at Minne ota. The Daily makes 
a plea f r one which i, indor ed by Dr. Wil
liam. ,oth\\e tern University has one of 
the nne t nelds of thi, sort in the country 
in connection with the gymnasium. 

Professor Clements of the department of 
botany spoke at the University chapel exer
cises last Tuesday upon his experience in 
the Rocky mountain. He made an ex
tremely intere ting talk, te ll ing of the ex
periences of himself and 1\1rs. Clements in 
their hotani zing trip through ut the we"!. 

Swimming at Minnesota wi ll be one of 
the mos t popu lar spor ts if t he plan "hich 
'He bei ng made a t the present time are ca r
rie I th roup: h, T ryout fo r me mbe r hi p o n 
the wi m lTI ing team are taking pia e, and 
\1 r. Foster, who is in cha rge of t rai n ing 

these men, say that unusual interes t is 
being hown in swimming thi year. 

The Duluth students attending the Uni
versity propose to organize a D uluth society 
and expect at least 100 members. One of 
the purposes of thi organization is to boo t 
the University in Duluth in order that :'Ifin
ne ota may receive a la rge propor tion of the 
graduates of Duluth high schools who go 
away to college. 

Professor T . L . Haecker, chief of the di
,·i ion of dairy and animal husband ry, left 
November 11 for San Francisco, where he 
is to act on a special jury appointed by the 
secretary of the international award system 
at the Panama expo ition, to review the en
tire exhibit of cream separators at the fai r. 
)'Iinnesota a:Jd California were the only t\\"o 
state a ked to recommend men for this 
ervi("e. 

A tennis racquet entertainment will be 
given by the 'Voman' - Athletic A ociation 

n the aftemoon of December 11. T he date 
wa originally set for oYember 19. Track 
and ymna~tic event will be run off and 
the winner automatically elected to the 
honorary athletic fraternity, the whole af
fair being in the nature of a takeoff on the 
men's tryouts for the men's honorary atp
letic fraternit.\·. 

Basketball rules for 1916 will be dis
cu' ed by the repre entatives from the col
leges of five states which will meet at the 
Univer ity next aturday. Dr. L J . Cooke 
lIill explain the rules and the changes that 
ha"e been adopted for the coming season. 
Repre entatiyes from the colleaes of ;\Iin 
ne ota, , isconsin, Iowa and Jorth and 

onth Dakota \\ ill l~leet at the Univer it)' 
for this purpo e. 

John F . Sinclair & Co., dealer in farm 
mortgages. have nffice- in the ).IcKnight 
buildino- in thi city. John F. inclair. '06, 
Law '('I), is president and treasu rer of thi, 
company, Gregg 1[, in clair. '12, i' with 
the firm. Thi~ company deals in 6 per cent 
farm Illortg-ages and per onaHy inspect 
loans. guarantees title. checks up tax rec
ord '. and make - all collection without 
charge. 'fr. inclair will be remembered 
by the a lumni as taking a prominent part 
in debate 3nd work with the Y, 11. C. .\ . 
while in coll ege and as secretary o f th e a -
ociation for a number of year after g rad

uat ion. 
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At the second regular meeting of the 
~lin n esota student br.anch of the American 

oci ty of Mechanical Engineers the speak
er was Lieut. E. P. Roll man of Battery 
"F," First Field Arti ll ery, M. N. G. He 
spoke on the manufacture and use of shrap
nel. After giying br iefly the histo ry of the 
de\'e lopment of this modern shell a nd dc
scribing the styles n ed by the Eu ropean 
nations, he proceeded with the aid of two 
sec~ion models to explain the construction 
and firing mechanism of standard United 
States she ll s. The subject aroused great 

interest and some litt le discussion. Six new 
men wcre signed up at this meeting, mak
ing a tota l of seYenteen men from the new 
junior cia s. 

Dobie's team defeated the University of 
California Football team, at Berkeley, No
\'ember 6, by a score of 72 to O. On the 
13th the tcams met again in Seattle and 
Dobie's team pulled out a victory by mak
ing a touchtlown with but three minutes left 
to play. These team had not met before 
in eleyen years. 

PERSONALS 
WEDDINGS. 

Dr. E. L. Fortier, :'led. '08, was married 
to ~liss E. V. Peyton, a trained nurse, of 
Wahpeton, N. D . Dr. and M rs. Fortier 
are making their home at Wahpeton, where 
Dr. Fortier ha established a practice. 

Georgie Cornwell, 'OS, was married Sep
tember 19 to Ernest L. Gatchell of Little 
Falls, l\linn. ~Ir. and Irs. Gatchell wi ll 
make their home at Litt le Fall s, ?:l Bay St. 

'R. A. ::\1 ark, Eng. '11, a member of t he 
firm of \Vold Con truction company, of 
Brookings, S. D., \Va married October 14 to 
:'IIi Ethel Dilley of St. Panl. Mr. and M rs. 
:\fark are li\ing at Fairmont, where M r. 
::\lark has charge of the con truction of the 
new Fairmont high school bui lding. 

Lc . lie R. Isol1, Chem. 'IS, of Great Fall , 
:\f ont., was marr ied September 27 to Miss 
Bonnie L. Han 011, of St. Paul. The cere
mony took place in O livet ongregationa1 
church of Merr iam Park. The bride is a 
graduate of the 1Iinneapolis school of music 
oratory and d ramatic ar t . 

Loui e E. 1\/ cGilvra, '15, and C. Howard 
Dc \'cy, of Du luth, a former tudent of the 
UniYersity, were ma rr ied at the Gamma 
Phi Deta o rority hou e last Ionday fo re-
1100n. 1\fr. and 1\11' . De Vey wi ll make theIr 
home at Buhl, i\linn., where Mr. D e Vey is 
employed as a mini ng engi neer. 

i\ l ildred We rr ing, '14, was ma rr ied Tues
day, c tober 26, to W illiam Stein ke, J r., a t 
. Icepy Eye, Minn . M r. and 1\lrs. Steinke 
wil l ma ke t heir home a t Hud son , Wis. 1\11'. 

teinke is a traveling /lon r sa les man. 

BIRTHS. 
:'1r. and 1\lrs. Frank R. Edward. l\lines 

'08, a on, George Wi lliam, May 26, 1915. 
i\Ir. and Mrs. Edwards live at Gilbert, Mi nn. 

1\Ir. and :'lrs. John \V. Dye, '04, Septem
ber 26, 1914, at Beirut, Syria, a son, John 
Paul Dye. 

1'111'. and ;\1 rs. Edward W. Leach, E ng. '10, 
1fay 12, 1915, a on, Edward Peter. ~lrs. 
Leach wa Helen Lydon, '10. 

DEATHS. 
Ex. '05.-Charles II. Rinke r died recently 

in St. Pau l of pleurisy. n alumnu writing 
to call our attention to 1\11'. Rinke r's death 
say: •. [Ie leaHs a ho t of fr iends who 
deeply mourn the 10 of his genial good 
nature, his . te rl ing character and ab il ity, 
whosc life \\a truly an inspiration an d his 
mcmory a b less ing." 

Cbarle Born camp, brother of Edward 
I3orncamp, '93, deceased, who was fo rmerly 
a studen t at th e U n ivers ity, died las t sum
mer af ter a long ill ness. He had li ved for 
years in Glcncoe, I ll. , a nd was engaged in 
the brokerage bu in e with a th ird bro the r, 
J 3 ck. II e is u rviyccl by h is widow and four 
chi ldren, Ford, Ed" ard, Rache l and Cath
er ine. He served in t he Phi lippines w ith 
the Thirteenth regiment and among those 
who kn \\' him he bo re a repu tatio n for 
being eye ry inc h a man. 

E ng. '96.-IIe rber t 1\1. W heeler died at 
his home in Chi cago in the 12th of O ctober. 
1\1r. W hee ler was eng in ee r of elec trical dis
tribu ti on for the Chi cag urfa ce lines. II " 
\\a a \ o lunteer in th e Spanish-Am eri can 
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war and ",ben the call went out for 
"rookie, ' at Fort Sheridan military train
ing camp he enlisted and threw himself 
\I hole-heartedly into the four week' work. 
A blood lesion on the brain caused his death. 
He i u fvh'ed by a widow and two small 
ch ildren, Richard, 6, and Goodrich, 5. 

RESOLUTIONS ON TH E DEATH OF 

MRS. CARRI E FLETCHER 

R OCKWOOD. 

Adopted by the academic alumni at the 
annual meeting held November 12, 1915. 

"The Academic Alumni A sociation, in 
a nnual meeting, November 12, 1915, records 
with deepest sorrow the death of Mrs. Car
rie Fletcher Rockwood, treasurer of this 
as ociat:on . 

"The members of the entire association 
de ire to e ', pre their appreciation of her 
ser"ke " as ,In officer, yet with a deeper 
sense ot" ollr personal 10 s we would express 
OUf appreciati ("l n ("If her beautiful womanly 
cha racter. he r true friendship, her activities 

PERSO N ALS. 
',I.-F . . \ . Currie has changed his address 

fro m Sa n DIt:go. aI., to St. Paul, Minn., 
912 :\1 crehant Bank building. 

'88.- l1maef W . Matte on came up from 
:\I ilw<l nl ec to attend the :\linnesota-Chieago 
ga me. 

Ex. '~9 .-( harles II. Alden has been ex
tremel) busy in h:s work c nneeted with 
the San Francisco exposition and is now 
taking a rest in outhern California before 
r etllrnin" to his permanent headquarters in 
Seattle, 513 Coleman building. Hi present 
temporary addres i 624 Norton Ave. , Lo 
Angele . 

'8 La\\'.-Ex-Congre man James Mana
han is said to be a candidate for governor 
on the Republican ticket. 

'91 Eng .. - Walter ,. Chowell, of San 
F rancisco, who was recently elected man
ager of the new California Inspection and 
Rating Bnreau. is mentioned in a recent 
number of the Un lerwriters' Report. In 
this publication 1fr. howen's ability i 
spoken of in the highe t term and hi se
lecti 11 for the p s:tion stated is o-iven hearty 
approval. 

'93, Law '94.- nstant Lar on, of lex-
andria, an old f otball tar, took in the 
Chicago-11innesota gam. 

in educational and civic circles, thereby giv
ing back to humanity that which she had 
recei\'ed in rulture and scholarship at the 
hands of her Alma :'later. Her Chri tian 
influence wa strong and uplifting to all 
who knew her. She was a wonderful wife, 
mother and homemaker. \Vhile she was al
way a tudcnt and active in many educa
tional circles, yet she was first and always 
a home-loving and home-keep:ng woman. 

"We shall eyer cherish the memory of her 
graciou personality, the incerity of he r 
noble aspirations and her faithfulness to 
the plain dutie of life. Tho e who were 
nearest and dearest to her, husband, two 
daughters and o n, are all members of this 
association, and to them we would expre s 
our sincere sympathy in their great sorrow 
and a sure them we hare in their loss 
wh:c h would be irreparable did we not be
lieve that he ha already entered upon the 
activities of a gloriou- eternity. 

"Thi memorial will be in cribed in our 
records. printed in the Alumni Weekly and 
a copy ent to the berea\'ed family." 

'94 E x.- illiam All tin Smith, concern
ing whom inquiry ,,,as made in a recent 
number oi tile \Veekly, is aid to be located 
at Brooksby, i\lt. Pleasant, Peabody: :Has. 
:\1 r. Smith i said to be a well known ,,,riter 
and e -sayist, a contributor to the Atlantic 
:'lonthly and other magazine of that stand
ard. La t· July he was obliged to gi\'e up 
Ili church ill pringfield, Mass. , on account 
o f the climate not agreeillO' \\ ith his health. 
Since that time he has been on his farm 
near Peabody and hope within the nex~ few 
111 0 nths to go either south or to California. 
and take up his old work. Hi la t work 
wa as rector of Chri t chnrch, pringfield. 
Mass. 

'95.-Emma :\1. Hart ha gi\'en up school 
teachin cr and i doing stati tical work at 
the 11ayo institution, Roche ter. he finds 
that her experience with the \ ilson C0111-

pany and her library work at her old home 
are helpful. 

'96.-F. .r. _ perry. sl1perintendent of 
s 'hool " at ~;ankato, Minn .. i pre ident of 
the ;,Iankato Social Science club. mong 
the prominent member of thi club are 
\Villiam D. "Villard. '88; Benjamin Taylor, 
'93, Law '95; Dr. C. C. Pratt, i\led. '06. The 
pnrpose of the club i the lisen sion of 

cial and econ mic que ti 118. The school 
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system oi }'Iankato, under the direction of 
Mr. Sperry, has adopted a plan of junior 
and senior high schools, the junior high 
chool corresponding to the seventh and 

e;ghth grades, the senior high school corre
sponding to the ordinary high chool course. 

'97.-;\[1' . Tamazine }.IcKee Evans has 
been di\' idin g her time recently between 
her husband, Dr. O. J. Evans, who has been 
at the Hillcrest ho pital recuperating from 
a rather erious operation, and her sister, 
who has been very ill for some months. 

Ex. '98.- ,\1 r. John 1\lcK. Heffner, sergeant 
of the Thirteenth Minnesota, \~ ho did not 
return to the lIiversity to complete his 
work after ~ ervice in the Philippines, is lo
cated at :\[aFon City, I \Va, where he owns 
t\l'O theater and is captain of the Second 
regiment of the Iowa National Guard. Mr. 
Heffner still keeps up his interest in the 

niversity and never fail to see the big 
football gam ... of each year. He was at the 
Uni\ er ity to take in the Chicago-i\linne
sota game. 

·99.-i\f r . Perry O. IIanson, of Tai An 
Fu, Shantung, China . has recently i sued 
through the publi cation office of the 1\1. E. 
church of Bo,ton a little leaRet upon "A 
I ilgrim's confession," I t fills 16 pages and 
is illustrated with half tone cuts. i\frs. Han
son tells the story of a group of women 
who visited the sacred Tai mountain in 
China and incidently fell in with orne mis
sionaries and heard the tory of the Christ 
for the first time. 

·OO.- Wayne C. ~asoll, \\ ho is enjoying a 
year's lea\'e o[ absence from his work in the 
school of the Philippine, visited the Uni
vers:ty last week and a ttended the meeting 
of the Academic Alumni Association Fri
day night and the football game Sattlrday. 
:\1 r. Nason i· ~uperintendel1t of the schools 
of \ ' igan <Ii trict of the Philippines. I-Te 
went there ten years ago and has not been 
in the States since going. Uis home is in 
P:restone, :\linn., where he will be for some 
time. TIe has been four months on the way 
back frolll the Philippines and passed 
thr ugh the war zone of Europe, meeting 
with a number of exciting . experiences. 
T\\ ice he was searched by the French mili
tary authoriti!:'s, once to ge t what gold they 
th ught he had and again becau e he was 
thought to be a German spy. On his way 
back to the United States while on , hip-

fic!:'r . "ho could not be convinced that he 
was not a German spy. Mr. Nason has en
joyed his work in the Philippines and ex
pect to reb'rn after his year's leave of ab
sence is up. In speaking about conditions 
in th~ Philippines, ;\Jr. Nason said he felt 
that the mrre thoughtful people of the 
i,lands \\ ere 110t anxious for independence 
from the United States. They feel that the 

nited States is a mighty good friend and 
protector and that independence without the 
rcspon ible protection of the United States 
"ould not be an unqualified succe . 

·Ol.-George R. Otte, of Clark, . D., made 
his annua l trip to the University to take in 
the Chicago-JI(inne ota game. 

'02 -Charles J. Brand ill collaboration 
"ith J. L l\fcrrill has just issued a bulletin. 
No. 309, upon zacaton as a paper-making 
material. The bulletin it elf i printed upon 
paper derived from the zacaton plant. It 
fills 28 page,. Zacaton is a grass \\ hich i 
exten . ively used for paper making in the 
old world. the raw material coming chieRy 
from Spain, Alger:a and Tripoli . 

'03 Grad .-:\Ir. and ~[rs. II. J. Ramsey 
(Florence Janney '04) of \Vashington, D . 
C, have recently changed their addres to 
1307 Fairmont t. 

·03 - i\lr. Grace \\'right has changed her 
addre . s from Bronxville, Y., to Orient, 
Long I ' land. 

'04.- John \ V. Dye is nO\\ mcrican \ ice 
COli ul at C;" e To\\n, South Africa. In a 
recent letter ~[r . Dye says : "J was senin~ 
as American consular agellt in Dilllla cus 
\\hen war began and had a "ery busy and 
rather excitll1g time till December 4, when 
1 was tran !crred and left Syria for Cape 
To\\ n. \Ve \\ ~re held up 0\ er a month in 
Egypt \\'aitill~ for an East Coast steamer. 
Thi ga\c liS a chance to see Cairo, etc .. in 
the best season. The trip clown the coast 
"as most interestill .ll;. the team r touching 
at Port aid, Port Sudan, Aden, :\Iombasa, 
Zanzibar, i\!ozamhique, Port melia, Beira, 
Lourenco Jl(arquc . Durban and Port Eliza
heth. We I,a\'c been in Cape Town some 
months 1I0W and like it. The surroundings 
are beautiful and the limate healthful and 
de li ghtful. Th number ancl variety of wilcl 
flowcrs arc extraordinary." 

'05.-1'. W. Vanstrum, who is in the bank
ing busine ' s at Lynd, Minn., came to Min
neal'oii . on Ilu ines' and took in the hi-

board he wa under surveillance by the of- "ago game 
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The General Alumni Association 
T he general Alumni Association is an organ ization of alumni and former students of 

the University of Minnesota, members and former members of the Regents and faculty 

are entiled to become honorary members. Its object is to unite the alumni in the 

service of the University. The business of the association is managed by a board of 

directors chosen by the separate college alumni orgaruzations--each college is represented 

by two directors. The board is constituted as follows: 

College of Science, Literature and 
Gratia A. Countryman, '89 
A lice Rockwell Warren, '04 

College of Engineering and the 
Arts 

the Arts The College of Dentistry 
Frank E. Moody, '96 
Benjamin Sandy, '02 

Mechanic The College of Pharmacy 

\\'m 1. Gray, '92, Harry E. Gerrish, 
The Department of Agriculture 

'05 
rthur G. Erkel, '02 

Manley H. Haynes, 'II 
The College of Education 

Conrad G. Selvig, '07 
Paul C. Higbie, '07 

D. A. Gaumnitz, '04, Frank \ . Peck, '12 

The College of Law The School of Chemistry 
Hiram D. Frankel, '00 Ralph \\'. Porter, '14, one vacancy 

The College of Medicine and Surgery School of Mines 
oren P. Ree . '97 ( cad. '95) M. . King ton. '04. :\. Y. Peter on, '08 

Jame S. Gilfillan, '97 Ex-officio 
The College of Homeopathic Medicine and Henry F. Nachtrieb, , 2. 

Surgery E . Bird John on, '88 
:\ a J. Hammond. '96 (Acad. '91 hade F. Keyes, '96 (Law '99) 
Alfred E. Booth, '99 Horace Lowry, '00 

The life membership fee will be increased on the first of 
next January. For alumni who have been out of college five 
or more years, the fee will be $20. For those who have been 
out of college less than five years and more than one year, 
the increase will be to $15. 

It is very probable that a distinction will be made, here
after, between life members and non-life members, in the 
price of the Weekly. There will be no increase for those 
who are life members. 

!.cadem! 0 A.l UlIlli THE GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Membership: 

Agrioultural n 

Chomiatry 

Oontal 

Eduostion 

Engineering n 

Homeopathio n 

Ls" 

Medioal 

lUning 

Pharmaoy 

.. 
'" .. ... .... 
o 
U 

~ .. 

Alumni, former students, faculty, 
snd regente of the University 

Objeots : 
To unite the Alumni 
To serve Minnesota 

Trensaote all €eneral business 
necessary to attain the ends 
of the Association, 

Publishes the We. k 1 Y 

~ Cl I Keep6 up alumni record6 
.Do 

" :; THE CONSTITUTION Keeps the Alumni in touoh "i th :: ~ I the University 
00 

~ : H r- In general. direots organized 
.. .. THE BOARD OF DIREOTORS alumni effort to the end that 
:; Trustee for the Alumni it may promote the highest in-i '--_____________ ...J ~~e:i~~ the University &nd 

B 
o • ... Reports annually to the Assooia

tion 

Offic.ro--obosen by 
Board of Oirector6 

E x p 1 a nat ion - - The General Alumni Aesociation, by constitution, provides for a 

Board of Oirsotoro, ohosen by the college associations, which, as trustee for the alumni, trans

aots the business of the Association unde r the Conatitution. 
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The Conference Champions 

The W inning of the Wisconsin Game Makes Minnesota 

Virtual Champion of the Big Nine 

Minnesota 20, 

The game la t aturday wa one of the 
harde t-fought games eye r played by a 
~1inne ota team. Minne ota alway has a 
whole~ome re pect for the fighting quali
ties of \Viscon in . and last Saturday "Vis
con in put up the gamest fight l\[inne o ta 
ha encountered this eason. "Vhile \ i -
consin's lone score wa the re ult f a 
break in luck, the playing of the Badgers 
entit lerl them to the core. 

It wa not until th e ope nin g of the sec
ond quarter that Minnesota seemed to find 
herself. and from that tim e on it wa M in
ne . ota' game for every minute of the 
playing. The great feature of the game 
wa E impson' lo ng run-eighty- ix 
yard. to within four yards of the lIinne
' ota goal lin e. It wa a wonderful feat, 

imp on haYing gone through the whole 
~linne'ota team and haken off a number 
pf 2\Iin ne ota tackl er . Tt wa on ly by 
forcing" him out of bo und that a louch
down f r m kick-off wa averted. 

The game was repl ete with sen ational 
playing-both teams put up a strong de
fen e; Minne ota' wa so strong that Wis
co nsin was able to pierce it but two times 
dur ing th e whole game for a first down. 

On the other hand Minnesota had devel
oped a n offen e that nothing could with-
tand; it was of the team roller variety, 

on ly it was not so slow as the steam roll er 
s imile wou ld indicate. but it \Va just as 
relentles and just as incapable of being 
_topped . 

Per hap there \Va never before played 
a ga me in which s many forward passe 
we re intercepted hy the opposing tealll
Minnesota to k eight I asses made by \Vi -
c nsin and made di tance and a fir t down, 
while Wi con in had ix imilar feats to 
Its credit. 

Bi rman wa the mo t con istent ground 
ga iner of the day, having two 25-yard run 

Wisconsin 3 

to his credit and innumerable smaller gains 
that were needed to make distance. 

The playing of Captain Buck. of the \Yi -
con in team, wa a ll that saved Wisconsin 
from a much more empha ti c drubbing. 
Simp on, too. did great work and his per
fect place kick !!aye \\'isconsin her only 
chance to score. 

Baston played hi u ual game. which wa 
o O"ood that critic s gene ra lly un ite in g il' 

ing him a place on All-VlTe tern team and 
may earn him the All-American title. Long 
played a O" rea t game at quarter and hi gen
era l hip wa a big factor in the victory. 
for he seemed .to know in tincti\'e ly where 
to di rect the play to take \Vi con in for a 
O"ood ga in . He a l a did hi hare in ad
yancing . th e ball. \\-yman and prafka 
played a con i tent and effectiye game, and 
the line from end to end \\'a ~ an effic ien t 
fighting unit. 

\\"i sconsin ' on ly core came early in the 
game. l\Iinne ota fumbled a punt and \\'is
can in fell on it on ~Iinnesota' 22-yard 
line. Three plays netted a first down and 
three more tw yards. when, on the fourth 
down, Simp on dropped back to the 20-
yard line and put a place ki ck quarely be
tween the goal po ts. 

lIinne ota's coring all ca me a a re ult 
of having carried the ball for can iderable 
di lance by the harde t a rt of line buck
ing. 1linne ota was eldom forced to kick 
and u ually cho e. on the fourth down with 
di tan ce to gain, to try and make the dis
tance rather than to ki ck. lt wa hull-do O" 
tactic and won the day. 

The fir t tOll chdown came after carrying 
the ball ixty-five )ra rd. \\'i con in held 
2\Jinnesota right n the goal line and in 
attempting to kick out the kick \Va partly 
blocked and Milll\e ota had another try 
which went over on the fir t play. 

The second ca me when Bierman tore 
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through \Visconsin for twenty-five yards 
and then helped to make the remaining 
twenty yards in seven plays-carrying the 
ba ll over for the last three yards . 

The third tou hdown came early in the 
fourth quarter. Minnesota had carried the 
ball thirty-eight yards in the third quarter 
and then made twenty-two more at the 
opening of the fourth quarter, carrying the 
ba ll s ixty yard by consecutive plays with
out onc los in g it . 

The la t part of the game was a regular 
saturnalia of intercepted forward pas es 
and startlin g plays, Minnesota having the 
better of the exchange at all times, and it 
was during this peri d that Wi consin go t 
away a pass that netted her one of her two 
ea rn ed first down of the game. It was 
here that Bierman got loose again f r a 
twenty-six yard run . 

The men who took part in the game and 
those who looked on while it was being 
played will always remember the game as 
one of the best they ever witnessed. 
Though overwhe lm ed, Wisconsin put up as 
game a fight as her opponent and though 
decisively defeated. fairly divided honors 
of the day with Minnesota-it was honor
ab le defeat and Minnesota players agree 
that in \i\Tisconsin they met their strongest 
nppnnent of the season. 

The Line-up. 

Minnesota-20 Position . \i\Ti cons in- 3 
Baston . . .... . .. . . . LE .. .. : . .. .. .. Stavrum 
Turnquist. .. . ... . . LT . .. . . ... Buck (Capt.) 
Sinclair ..... .. ... . LG ......... G. Simpson 
Hanson . ..... . ... . C .. . .. .. . . . .. Pottinger 
Dunnigan . . .. . . . .. RG . ... .. .• .. .. Hancock 
Hauser . . .. .. . . . .. RT ... .... . .. . ... Filtzer 
Quist ... . . .. . .. ... RE .. . ...... .. . . :'If eyers 
Long . . . . . .... ... . Q B . ... .. .... ... Taylor 
Bierman (Capt.) . . LH . . .. . ... . E. Simpson 
J ohnson . . . ... . ... RH .. .. . ... . . . . . . Smith 
\V yman . . . . . ... . . . FB ... .... ........ Kreuz 

Score by quarters : 
Minne ta . .... . .... . . .. . .. 0 7 
Wiscon in . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . 3 0 

7 6--20 
o 0- 3 

l\fin ncsota cor in g-Touchdowns : Bier
man, 2; Wyman. 

Goals from touchdowns-Raston, 2. 

\ Viscons in scorin g- Goal from fie ld , E. 
Sim ) o n. 

Time of quarters-IS minutes. 

Referee-Masker of Northwestern; um
pire, Reid of Harvard ; field judge, L. Gard-

ner of Cornell ; head linesman, Haines of 
Yale. 

Minnesota substitut ion - Sprafka for 
J hnson. 

\i\T isconsin substitution -Koch for Felt
zer; Byers for E . imps n; Rieger for 
Kreuz; Wenzel for G. Simpson; E. Simpson 
for Taylor; Landry for Hancock. 

Illinois won her game from Chicago by 
a core of 10 to O. Minnesota seems to 
have first call on the c nference champion-
hip in that she lost no game and was tied 

hut once-with Illinois, while Illinois has 
two tie games recorded. :'I1innesota and Ohio 
State both holding her to tie scores. 

Minnesota's total season's core is 157 to 
29 for opponents; Illinois' score is 108 to 
18. f the teams which both Minnesota 
and Illinoi played. Minne ota made the 
hetter sc res-\i\Tisconsin 20 to 3, Chicago, 
20 to 7; Illinois beat Wisc()n in 17 to 3, and 

hicago 10 to O. 

The Stand ColJapsed. 

Just after the opening of the second 
quarter. the north stand fell, carrying down 
600 rooter . Only a few persons were in
jured, however. and none of these very 
seriou Iy. 

WISCONSIN WINS CROSS-C OUNTRY 
RUN. 

The \\lisconsin team WOI1 the ero s-coun
try run la t Saturday at Madi on. \Vat on, 
of Minne ta, came in fir t but his team
mate did not c me along clo e enough to 
their leader to win for Minnesota. n 
Tllinoi man, Mason. was second, but \Vis-
onsin came in and took third, fourth, fifth . 

seventh and twelfth place and won the 
111 e t. 

W. C. l\lile< is principal of the high chool 
at Butternut. 'Wis. For a small town the 
Butternut schools a re rem arkab ly good. 
They have ten teachers and in the high 
sch()ol they are developing special courses 
in agricl1 l tur~, ma nual training and domestic 
5cicnC"e. The schools have a heautiful new 
huilding with the best equipment ava ilabl e 
~ncl a ll that i ~ really needed to make a suc
cess of th e work. There are five bus lines 
bringing ch ildren from outlying territory 
and with excellent roads such as they have 
aro llnd t he city the schools are available for 
a very large territory_ 
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The committee on annual meeting has 
bee n call ed to meet at t he University Club 
nex t T hu rsday noon, 12 :30. J oh n W. Pow
ell , '93, is chai rman. 

The debate with Illinois is to be held in 
the audito rium of the depa rtment of agr i
culture. Friday evening. December 3d. The 
date wa originally et fo r the 10th bu t has 
been moved forwa rd. Don't fo rget the 
date and the place-it i going to be a big 
o eca ion. 

Four weeks ago there was a short article 
published unde r the head, This Week in 

nive r ity Hi tory, which tated that the 
da te o f opening of the fi rst chool, in 1851 , 
was October 26th . The date. as we have 
,inee learned, hould haYe bee n gi ven a 
); oYe11lber 26th . 

The Board of Directors of the General 
Alumni Association meet tonigh t a t 6:30 
at the U niver ity Cl ub. E lection of officer£, 
report o f the committee on the \ Veekly, 
the athletic committee and a discu -ion 
o f propo ed change in con titu tion . 

"Kindling" is the very appropria t e title 
for the fi r t p lay th a t i to be giyen in 
the new Un iyersi ty thea ter on th e evening 

f December 3d, by the 1\la queI' . It is 
to he hnped that it wi ll not be accompanied 
by a fi r e such as ignalized the g iving o f "A 
Box of :-lonkey " in the ld lain build
in many year back. 

ADDRE SSES THIS W E EK. 
Tue day a t twelve 0 'clock a t t he Univer

s ity hapel a embly, the H o norable F red
erick -. t even w ill peak upon "The de
fen se prob lem of th e U nited State ." 

Thursday, a t the chapel assembly, Bi ho p 
Samuel C. Ed all will speak upon "Patrio t
i m ver u Internationalism.' 
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CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS. 

:-1 innesotans have little trouble in figuring 
out a clear title to the conference champion
ship. It is a proud title and one that was 
won o nly by the hardest kind of a fight in 
the fac of unusual odds. 

Minne ota did not lose a game and had 
only one tied, that with Illinois, and though 
the core stood 6 to 6, Minnesota was clear
ly the better team on that day. 

Illinois has two tie cores in her sea on' 
record. which would clearly place her below 
l\Iinnesota. l\loreover, l\Iinne ota won all 
her games by better scores. 

In the Chicago game, Minnesota had a 
margin of two touchdowns and one goal 
to the good; Illinois had one touchdown 
and one field goal to the good. The Wis
consin game was won by Illinois by a score 
of 17 to 3, while Minnesota won her game 
with Wisconsin by a score of 20 to 3. 

l\linnesota's total score for the season 
"as 191 to 3S for her opponents and Illi
noi ' 183 to 18. 

The Middle Western championship can
not be decided. No team that did not meet 
Nebraska can claim such a championship. 

The champion hip is, after all, of compar
atively little importance. The hief cause 
of congratulation is that i\Iinne ota played 
honestly, liv in g up to the rules, and the 
men, in every game played hard and to win, 
and had they lost playing such a game, 
they would have honored the institution 
they represented. 

THE UNIVERSITY YELL- A NEW 
CHAPTER. 

The original University yell
Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Ski-OO-Mah! 
Minn-so-Ta! 

was discovered, or invented, or at least 
came into being in the fall of 1884, and 
John W. Adams, '87, was responsible and 
with "Winn" Sargent was the first to give 
the yell. 

About six or seven years later, the origi
nal yell was pronounced defic ient in noise
making qualities o r in some way had be
come passe, and Grant Rossman, president 
of the Ath letic Board, appointed a com
mittee, of which Byron H. Timberlake, '91, 
was chairman, to revise the ye ll and put 
more 'ell in it-"pep" we wou ld say today. 

The characteristic fea ture of t he or igi nal 

yell-the Ski-oo, was retained, and the em
phasis on the r mainder was changed and 
a ifw new syllables were added. The yell 
then went-

Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Ski-U-Mah! 
Hoo-rah! Hoo-rah! 
Varsity! Varsity! 
Minn-so-Ta! 

Thrice repeated, using all the steam the 
yeller c uld generate. 

Thi new yell had its first demonstration 
in the spring of 1891, when Mr. Timberlake 
went to the inter-state oratorical contest 
held in Des Moines. The previous year 
l\I r. Timberlake went as l\linne ota's orator. 
That year he went as a delegate to accom
pany the Hamline man , Guy E. laxwell, 
now president of the Winona normal school. 

l\lr. Timberlake wa the sole representa
tive from the University of Minnesota. 

The other college men were vying with 
each other in noise-making experiments. 
Finally Timberlake could stand it no longer. 
He tood up in a chair and with his hat 
r a ised hig h above his head, on a cane, he 
gave the th en new yell for the first time in 
a public gathering. 

It wa the hit of the \ ening. It took 
the cro\\d' fancy and Timberlake wa 
obliged to respond to no end of encores. 

The new yell had made good in actual 
trial. 

A little later, when the first ba eball team , 
to go out of the state to represent Minne
sota in a game with another institution 
(Wisconsin), the men on the team were 
furnished typewritten copies of the new 
yell that they might be ready to respond 
to all challenging ye ll s they might hear 
upon the trip. 

Neither history nor tradition records how 
the men made out with the yell upon that 
trip-but the new yell had made good and 
for many years it echoed and re-echoed in 
victory and defeat. whenever a few l'vJi nne
so ta men would get together and feel the 
need for some outlet to their ebulIient emo
tions. 

WOME N'S HOME GOVERNMENT AS
SOCIATION PROTESTS. 

It was repo rted that a num ber of young 
women students of th e U niversity beat their 
way to radison, somewhat after t he style 
employed by boys in previous years. T he 
Women's Home Government Association 
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investigated the rumor and became con
vin ced of the truth of the same. A meet
ing was called, and the association put itself 
on record, protesting vigorously against 
such action on the part of any University 
young women. 

An effort will be made to make the young 
women who beat their way, and whose 
names are known, pay their fares to the 
railroad company. 

Mrs. John G. Hall, who was a student 
at the University in the '70s, died Monday, 
November 22nd, at Helena, Montana. Three 
of Mrs. Hall's children attended the Uni
versity: The R'ev. C. C. Rollitt, '98, of 
this city; :'lrs. G. A. Wood. '79, of Saratoga, 
Cal., and Charlotte A. Rollitt, '77. 

~l rs. G. D. D. Kirkpatrick of Salt Lake 
City. Utah. has changed her address to 
Hotel Moxum. 

Frenzied Research 
By Raymond V, Phelan, 

Research is valuable. It adds to the realm 
of human knowledge. It sometimes cor
rec ts mistakes and clears up misconceptions. 
It promotes social progress. It gives joy 
to the investigator. At the same time it 
may bring about the balanced viewpoint and 
dissipate dogmatism. Research should be 
highly appreciated and commended. 

The ideal professor might be thought of 
as one capable of honest, worth while in
yes tigation, an inspiring and genuinely help
fu l in tructor, and a human being whose 
character, per ona lity, and capacity for find
IIlg happy social contact with his students 
make him a personal force in the University 
,·ommunity. Whether. however, a given 
mem ber of a university faculty should turn 
out much or any research material is a 
que tion of circumstances. The university 
in tructor fresh from the graduate school 
cannot in a ll subjects in "the first year or 
two of his professional career"* work up 
his courses satisfactorily and mend the weak 
pots in his ow n knowledge. In some fields, 

furthermore, the instructor is likely to dis
cover that he is weak in ways not con
idered in his graduate chool. The in
tructor in language, literature, or philoso

phy may find extensive study in social 
science to be desirable. The instructor in 
economics or sociology may cOme to real
ize that he needs more law and literature. 
Any in tructor may di coyer that additional 
art in xpre sing truth would be decidedly 
helpful. 

Nor can research always be correlated 
with teaching, and eyen when so correlated 
the re l1lt is not alway happy. It is an 
undoubted fact, to which many can testify, 
tha t not infrequently students are neglected 
while the instructor fattens his reputation, 
his rank, and his salary, through research. 

Some researchers, indeed, come to look 
upon their teaching as an annoying inter
ruption. Their investigations are their 
work and pleasure. They welcome the vo
cation that brings relief from the interrup
tion occasioned by students. 

At l1innesota too much is required of 
most faculty members in the way of class 
hours. conferences, papers, and laboratory 
period to make a wholesale demand for 
research either advisable or just. Further
more, it is conceivable that civic work, and 
human work among the students might well 
be recognized in a unh'ersity's budget, on 
a par with research. In fact, the taxpayer 
and the legislator are more interested in 
tudents than in re earche . even though 

to an extent the welfare of the student may 
depend partly upon a re earch spirit in his 
university. 

Uniyer ity in tructors to be effective must 
go on growing in power. Research is one 
Yaluable way of ecuring continuous growth, 
but it is not the only way. The five or 
six officers and profes ors, some of whom 
have retired, who stand out most promi
nently in the gratitude of the people of this 
tate, were never researchers. Some of the 

be t known and mo t influential professors 
on the campus have had their researches 
sidetracked by the need of other service. 

I t was recently said by a correspondent 
to the Daily that "a realization of the seri
ousness and dignity" of academic position 
lUU t forbid one's leaving books or labora
tory to pend time on "so-called student 
activities.//** For the exclusively laboratory 
or clo et type of professor this may be 
entirely true. It is even questionable as 
to whether this type should even teach. 

n the other hand, it is true that students 
ometimes are decidedly lacking in proper 
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appreciation of the human attention that 
they receive from the faculty. Walking 
home from a party at twelve at night may 
be good for the health of faculty chaperones, 
but the spectacle at the same time of stu
dents whizzing away with gasoline-bred ar
rogance goes a long way toward justifying 
the opinion that the professor should pre
fer his studies to the students' parties . 

One of the Daily correspondents of No
vember 20 oratorically exclaims "Do we 
think for a moment that an educational 
ins titution is founded to teach the young? 
Do legislators vote money to an institution 
in order to have their boys educated? 
Never! We are not here to teach."t It is 
very much to be feared that legislators do 
have just the viewpoint so eloquently de
nied by this enthusiastic devotee of the art 
of "wresting the eternal verities from the 
records of the past." Except that of course 
the legislators and other stockholders in 
this public enterprise called the University 
would like to have their gi rl s as well as 
their boys educated. The legislators prob
ably also esteem the truth that is ga thered 
from dead animals, from live patients, from 
test tubes, and from the complicated social 
life of the time as well as " the eternal veri
ties" wrested from "the records of the past." 
To the legislator it might appear also that 
the professor 's triumphant "The 'summum 
Bonum' is Truth ." For "veritas vos libera
bit" is very much like, to use his own phrase, 
a mere "sugar-coated intellectua l pill for 
undergraduates." 

Almost three hundred years ago, Francis 
Bacon in his New Atlantis outlined an 
ideal university, with research, teaching, and 
extensi on facilities. Bacon's "IIouse of Sol
omon" was designed to serve humanity in 
diverse ways and through diverse capaci
ties. In Bacon's University apparently there 
was to be honor and re cognition for both 
teacher and researche~ 

Tt is undeniable, of course, that a Univer
sity is designed not al one for ~eaching, but 
that teaching should be done first and 
wel1 done is und oubtedly what the public 
expects. Let us by all means have such 
research as time and resources allow, but 
let us avoid a frenzy for research. Research 
frenzy leads to resea rch bluffing, to publi
cation for the ulterior purpose of sec uring 
higher salary and better rank, and to in
justice to those whose energies and ambi
tions have becn directed toward other but 

equally worthy University ends. The trashy 
stuff that has often been published in Ger
many might serve as a warning. Nor is it 
well to exalt research. Occupational exal
tation is an obstacle to democracy. The 
football coach is just as important as the 
researcher. The kindergarten teacher is 
entitled to as much praise as the president 
of a university. Differing talents and ca
pacities are valuable even in a university. 
All faculty people should not be measured 
by the same yardstick. Nor should univer
sity professors get so far away from the 
people as to forget that the major interest 
of the university hould not be in more 
fat books, erudite articles, and "eternal veri
ties"; its chief interest should be in better 
human beings,-a truth undoubtedly recog
nized and lived up to by the majority of 
university people. 

OMinnesota Daily, Nov. 20. p . 4. <:ommunl
cntlou~, column 2. 

.oMinn eso ta Daily, Nov. 20. p. 4. ommuul-
.,0 tI011 ", co lumn 4. low r halt. 

tMinnesota Dally. Nov. 20. p . 4. ommunf-
N.tlon8, column 4. lower halt. 

HAS NOVEL SUGGESTION. 
La t week, the sporting editor of a city 

dai ly made a suggestion (or the so lution 
of th e difficulties attending the abolition 
of the amateur rule, substantially the same 
as that printed below, which was made by 
1\lrs. Helen Waters Gates, '89. W e quote 
her let ter in full: 

1\lare Island, California. 
My Dear 1\1 r. Johnson: 

All alumni must read with regret of the 
Solon affair. but if there is any consolation 
in havin g plenty o( company it may be 
ours. 

The problem is indeed a difficult one but 
in the casc of the larger institution. a 
solution might be found in limiting the 
participation in intercollegiate athletics to 
junior in their las t term and to seniors 
with satisfactory scholarship as the qualifi
ca tion for both. 

A place on the "Varsity" wou ld be the 
reward for good work in interclass contests 
and surely after three years of satisfactory 
work in the classroom a man might be con
side red a loyal representative of the Uni
versity with 110 suspicion attaching to him 
that he had been induced to come there 
merely because he could play first-class 
baseball. 

HELEN WATERS GATES. 
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President Vincent's Report on his Observations 
at Gary 

P resident V incent recently visited the 
schools at Gary, Ind., and on his return to 
the University issued the fo llowing bulletin, 
which will be of interest to the a lumni: 

Illy , ·isit to Gary made me decide to go 
again. I hope to spend a little time there 
after January 1st when the survey by the 
Gene ral Education Board will be in prog
ress. The plan i clea rl y worth detailed 
study. It would be ab urd for me to ven
ture any general judgments. Here are a 
few comments and questions suggested by 
what I aw. 

As to the economical use of buildings I 
made no attempt to ecu re information. This 
is a question for careful expert analysis 
and accounting. I spent the afternoon in 
a ni ne-room building whe re, wi th the use 
of attic and basement, 800 pupils were being 
cared for . The rotation system of class 
room, gym lasium, auditorium, and shops 
appeared to \york smooth ly. 

The yariety of exerci es seemed to keep 
even the mall chi ldren alert and vivacio uE. 
At four in the afte rn oon a second grade 
cia s which- ave for an ho.ur at noon
had been in school since 8:15 A. M., ap
peared t be fre h and interested in a read
ing Ie on. 

Thi class had during the day been in 
charge of five different teachers. Question : 
Does this rotation system destroy that close 
as ociation of one teacher with her own 
class which is uppo ed to be a valuable 
educational influence, or does the change in 
teac her stimulate the pupils and increase 
their interest? J s the first plan dependent 
fo r its succe upon the exceptional teacher; 
does the seco nd more justly distribute 
among the children the teaching abil;ty or 
lack of it? This que tion ought, 1 believe, 
to be carefully investigated. 

Th e audito rium exercises aroused my in
terest. I saw a littl e play in French, list
ened to a deba te on national defense, heard 
two r three choru es, and examined the 
week' program. The continuous public 
Ka th rin g with its hifting audience affords 
the pUl il an opportunity to become fami liar 
with th ' variou act lvltle of the chool; 
classes and individual students receive train
in g in p\1bli c speaking, and in appearing be-

fore audiences. The plan seems designed to 
foster a school community spirit as no brief 
a sembly can do. Just how to determine the 
educational value of these auditorium hours 
will, I suppose, be one of the problems 
of the approaching inquiry. 

The idea of using the yourige r pupils as 
helper for the o lder arrests attention. For 
example in the chemistry laboratory I saw 
high school tudents with seventh and 
eighth grade pupils as assistants. It is said 
that this plan is valuable for bo th groups. 
The older pupils learn to instruct and guide 
the younger \\'ho in turn are stimulated by 
association with their more advanced com
rade ' . The total effect of this system de-
erns pain. taking study. 

III schools which house both elementary 
and h igh school classes, the different grades, 

. department rooms, shops, studies are not 
egreO'ated according to the ages of pupils 

but are pmposely so intermingled that in 
the course of the day eyery pupil comes 
in contact with almost every kind of activity 
in the choo1. This seems not to cause 
confus:on or di traction. The actual work
ing out of thi idea ought to be folJowed 
with close attention by the educational sur
veyo r . 

The shops for woodworking, casting, 
fo rging, tlie machine shop. the boiler room 
and engine room, the printing office, are 
place fo r the teach ing not only of manual 
training but of ph)' ics, btl iness methods 
and community experience as well. The 
ideas of employing regular mechanics as 
teachers, of doing the repair work of the 
cbools, of making school furniture, of do

ing a ll the chool printing, of paying the 
pupils for thei r \york with checks which 
through the commerci al department bank 
are cum ulated toward credit for graduation 
-a ll the e devices undoubtedly give the 

tudents a sen e of actuality in their work. 
gain it remain to determine the va lue 

oi the manual trainin g, tbe educational and 
di iplinary r esults of this un onventional 
and apparently timulating sy tern. 

. The playground are weI! developed and 
afford admirable opportunities for bot11 
school children and adult. The animal 
h uses and ard are, like the school gard-
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en , cared for by the pupils as a part of 
their work in nature study. 

The use of the schoo ls as neighborhood 
center for adult classes has been carried 
to a high degree of efficiency. Last year 
there were 5,000 in the day sessions and 
7,000 in the evening classes. The Gary 
plant seems to be in active use day and 
night. 

There are a number of things being well 
done ::It Gary which are also well done in 
m:lny other town and citie . 11edical in-
pection and public health are well admin

i teredo A dental clinic is maintained. Pub
lic health processions are organized by the 
schools annuall y. A recent proposal to es
tab lish an open-air chool was dropped 
because not enough children could be found 
who seemed to need this type of school. 
The authorities believe that the large 
amount of exercise which the children are 
taking regularly keep them in good con
dition. 

Certain academic subjects seem to be 
tauo-ht extremely well. In the Emerson 
school I was particularly impres~ed by the 
work in Latin, history and civics. The 
Latin department maintains a bulletin board 
on which a ll kinds of material bearing upon 
Latin are posted. I noticed for example a 
newspaper clipping in which all the words 
derived from the Latin language had been 
underscored in red ink. I was given a 
prin ted account of a football victory of 
Gary over Hammond. This de cription em
bodied a large number of appropriate Latin 
phra es. Much is made of Latin deriva
tives; the constant attempt is s to con
nect t he past and pre ent as to give the 
"dead" language a real vitality. 

] was fo r tu nate in spending the after
no n in company with Superintendent Wirt. 
He impressed me as a man of imagination, 
in te ll ige nce, and power. Ire is quiet and 
restrained. There i, nothing of the pro
moter about him. He made no long ex
planations. He seemed to he content to let 
the visitor observe what was going on, 
and to draw hi own conclusions. 

1\[r. \ iVirt told me that he was indebted 
for many ideas to Professor John Dewey, 
forme rl y of t he Univers ity of Chicago, now 
of o lum bia. W hen P rofe 'sor Dewey was 
co nducti ng hi s experime nta l sc hoo l in Chi
cago 1\l r. Wi r t was a freque nt visitor. He 
said t hat t he Gary p lan i an attempt to 
\I ork ut in pract ica l, co ncrete form the 

fundamental principle of Profe or Dewey's 
little volume "School and Society." 

The fortnight Nov. 15-28 ha been set 
a ide for vi itor. The number of these 
has so increased of late that the school 
board fee ls compell ed to limit to certain 
period the reception of visitors. Between 
fifty and ixty were inspecting the schools 
la t Thursday. mong the number it was 
a pleasure to find Professor Maria San
ford who was. as always, alert, vigorou5 
and open-minded. I al 0 encountered Mis 
El a Ueland. who i teaching English. She 
I full of enthusiasm for the Gary idea. 
From the comments of some of her col
leagues I gathered that her services and 
pirit are appreciated and heartily wel

comed. 

P RO FESSOR DAVIS' MAGN E TIC 

SE PARATOR. 

Reader of the Weekly have doubtless 
noticed, from time to time, brief notice of 
a machine for the concentrating of magnetic 
iron ores \\ hich is being developed by Pro
fessor E. W. Davis of the School of 1\Iines. 
Profes~or Davis secured the consent of the 
Regents to deve lop thi machine. partly in 
connection with hi work at the Univer it)'. 
and in return Profe sor Davis has agreed 
to ign over to the tate of l\linnesota the 
right to use his il1\ention without the pay
ment of royalty. and will al 0 give the 
State one-fourth of any proceed from the 
sa le of royal tie for the use of hi mach ine 

There are said t be iml11en e deposits 
of magnetic iron ore in northern )'linnesota 
which 'are so low grade a to require con
cent ration before they are of marketable 
grade. 

Professor Davis ha~ takcn adYantage of 
the qua lities of the magnetite to re pond 
to magnct ic innuence, to con truct a ma
chine for separating the ore from the rock 
in \\ hich it is found. The ore is ground 
\ ery fine and then treated with water and 
stirred until the pu lverized ore and waste 
rock i held in u pense, the elect r ic cur
rent are then turn d n and the magne tic 
particle are draw n to the bottom of the 
tank and drai ned off while t he was te rock 
po rtions are d rawn off at another pia C. 

A to n f o re I' ccn tl y t reatcd a t t he cx
perimenta l s tat ion plan t howed cight hun
dred pou nds of concentratc, o r n ine ty- t wo 
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per cent of the iron ore In the original 
rock recovered. 

The machine seems to have solved one 
of the problem of handling magnetic iron 
ore, there are other problems, but as this 
i the chief difficulty that has faced those 
who would make merchantable concentrate 

out of magnetite, the other phases of the 
problem will not involve any very great 
difficultie . 

There seems to be no reason to fear that 
the process which has worked out so well 
in the experimental plant will not work out 
equally as well in practical commercial tests. 

Dobie As A Coach 
The American ;'.Iagazine has kindly given 

the \Veekly permi ion to reprint the fol
IUWIng artiele concerning Gilmour Dobie, 
La\\ '04. We de ire to express our appre
ciatIon to the American :'Ilagazine for its 
kind ne in thi matter. \Ve are sure tha t 
~he a lumni generally will be very much 
interested in this a rticle on :'Ilr. Dobie.-Ed. 

Undefeated a t F ootball in Ten Years. 

DId you e\'er hear of a football coach 
who had never been defeated? There is 
one-hI' name is Gilmour Dobie . 

In ten consecutive year Dobie' football 
team have won ten c n ecutive champion
~hips, a nd during th a t decade his teams 
h:l\e played a grand total of sixty-eight 
games and ha\'e never been defeated. And 
that in itself i a \\orld' record and one 
that undoubtedly will tand for all time. 

Gilmour Dobie is and has been for the 
pa t se\'en year coach of the football team 
of the University of vVashington, located 
at cattle. For two years prior to his 
arri \'al in Sea ttle he wa coach at the orth 
Dakota Agricultural College, and the year 
before he went to 'o rth Dakota he had 
charge of the South Side high school of 
~Iinneapolis. 

ut in the North\\est, football fan are 
firm ly convinced that there is something 
uncanny about Dobie, and that he I un-
bea table. ertainly the educational inst itu-
tions f regon, \ IVa hington and Idaho 
must have a r rived at that conclusion, be
ca u e thi fa ll , for the first time in western 
footba ll history, the college of the afore
mentiOned tates have absolute ly refu ed to 
play the Univer ity of \ ashington, thus 
io r!'ing the eat tl e boy t go out ide their 
natl)ra l te rr itory and arrange game with 
tl.e U ni ve rsiti es of a lifo rn ia and olo rado, 
and pO ' ib ly wi t h Syracuse, 

f cour e there hould be a reason for 

the unqualified succe of the Dobie ma-
chine, and I found that there is. 

"To begin with," said the tall, lanky Do
uie (and, by the way, he has all the corpu
lency of a lath and the ribald humo r of a 
tombstone), "after nearly twenty- eve n 
year I a certained that my appendix wasn't 
any good, 0 I cut it out. And by that same 
token, after having played quarterback for 
three year at the Uni\"er ity of lIinnesota, 
and after ha\ ing en'ed an additional three 
year as as istant coach at the arne insti
tution , I reached the conelu ion that the 
time-honored training table \Va the appen
dix of footba!l, a when I tarted coaching 
on my own account I cut out the training 
table, never have had a training table, and 
never hall have. The be t trainer in the 
world i a football player ' mother, and 
the credit for wha tever ucce s I have had 
a a profe ional coach mu t be divided 
between the mothers of the men who have 
played undel' me and psychology. 

"There is a good deal of bunk about foot
ball. There i n't anything mysteriou about 
it at all. pring practice i u ele , and 
pre- ea on trallllllg at orne \\ atering place 
is more of a detriment than a help. 

"A football player, above everything else, 
want to be normal during the days of prac
tice. Let him have good, whole orne, home
cooked food and his own home bed. Let 
him be with his own family, if he can be, 
and then you will have him in the best 
training quarter all earth. Let him live 
in the environment he is accu tomed to. 
lIe i better with his mother than with a 
trainer and , in fact, his mother is the bes t 
trainer in the world. If he i accu tamed 
to pie and likes pie and pie agrees wi th 
him, let him eat pie. nd that a l 0 goes 
for pork. If a player is accustomed to 
moke a pipe of tobac 0 between the dinne r 

hour and the tudy hour, let him smoke. 
\ hi ' ky? o. \ hi ky is merely an ap-
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pendix. It can't possibly do any good and, 
besides. college boys, as a rule, are not ac
customed to whisky. 

"I have figured out and proved to my 
own satisfaction," he continued, "that if I 
can get the mothers to look after my play
ers, just as they have looked after them 
from the days they were born, I shall never 
need to worry about the physical condition 
of the team. But, mind you, a perfect phy
sical condition of the body, without the 
proper condition of the mind, renders the 
perfect condition of the body practically 
useless. 

"I want my players during the practice 
days to be good, healthy, normal American 
boys, but on the day of the game they must 
be something different. On the day of the 
game they must look upon the college as 
a patriot looks upon the flag during the 
period of his nation's peril. The college 
must stand for something worth while, and 
on the day of the game it must stand for 
the most precious thing in the world. It 
isn 't the game we won last Saturday, nor 
is it the game we are going to win a week 
from today, that will count in the cham
pionship. It's the game today. Now! I 
want my boys to go into a game firmly 
and thoroughly believing that they stand 
a mighty good chance of being defeated, 
but that they also have a small fighting 
chance to win. And I want them worked 
up to such a mental pitch that they will 
fight for that chance with every ounce of 
energy in their bodies. Psychology, you 
see? That's all. Psychology stands for 
eight-tenths of football. No, I am not a 
Christian Scientist, but I do know that if 
the mental condition of my players is not 
above par while the game is on we are 
going to get. licked. You can't have merely 
a normal mental condition, not if you ex
pect to win. And that is why I say psy
chology is eight-tenths of football. 

"And another thing. The small man has 
no business in football. You never saw 
a pigmy on my teams, did you? Washing
ton's 1914 team, subs and all, averaged 175 
pounds to the man. I don't care how a 
player is built from his hips up, but from 
his hips down I want him big, because 
the power, the drive in football comes from 
the legs. 

"And then, too, I have never believed in 
coaching a team in a great volume of plays. 
I don't believe we ever had more than 

twelve plays in anyone season. When 
the modern game, which is built almost 
entirely around the forward pass, first came 
in, we began to use the pass as the founda
tion of our offensive system, and yet I dare 
say we use this play fewer times than any 
team in the Northwest conference. To 
the man in the grandstand our attack con
sists of old·fashioned, straight football with 
a few split plays and possibly a trick or 
two. We keep pounding away along old
fashioned lines until the opposition is forced 
to corne up close to meet our attack with 
old-fashioned defensive work, and the mo
ment we bring that about, then we begin 
shooting forward passes, and all of them 
are thrown from old-fashioned formations. 
And if the opposition refuses to be drawn 
in, then the old-fashioned offensive work is 
good enough to win. And every time we 
start a play, one of our ends goes down 
the field, ostensibly to receive a forward 
pass, no matter whether there is one com
ing his way or not. The object of that is 
obvious. 

"And that, briefly, is the sy tern I have 
always used," co ncluded Coach Dobie, "and 
so far it has been successful. This year we 
shall probably be defea ted . California has 
a very good chance of beating us, as we 
play them twice, and Colorado will this year 
have an exceptionally strong team. But I 
shall not be sorry if defeat does come, be
cause for ten years I have wanted to get 
into the practice of law." 

But there is one thing Dobie forgot to 
s tate. and that is his own thoroughness. 
For instance, he worked his team for ten 
minutes every night for the better part of 
two training seasons on a certain difficult 
forward pass, with the idea of depending 
upon it to defeat Oregon. And when the 
time came, or, as he would say, "when the 
psychological moment arrived," the work 
of two years bore fruit, for it was that pass 
that turned the tide and won the game. 

ROBERT W. BOYCE 

i\lr. Frank II. Whitely has been elected 
president of the newly organized Bryn Mawr 
Parents' and Teachers' Association of this 
city. 

Caroline Monger, who has been visiting 
her parents at Mclntosh, is now located 
at the Antlers, Minneapolis. Miss Monger 
will do private nursing in the city. 
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SOPHOMORE S WIN PEAVEY DE
BATE. 

Last Monday evening the sophomore 
team won the annual debate between the 
freshman and sophomore classes, The ques
tion discussed was "Resolved, that the 
United States should materially increase 
its armaments." 

The sophomore team included Fred Os
sarna. William Prosser, and Paul Jaroscak, 
and the freshman team the following: Clar
ence Meshbesher, Hiram l\Iaxon, and Rus
sell Hugler. 

SOUTHERN MINNE SOTA MEDICAL 
A SSOCIATION. 

The Southern Minnesota Medical Associa
tion will hold a meeting at Mankato, Minn., 
November 30th and December 1st. Among 
the Minnesota men who will take part on 
the program are: 

Dr. J. ~L Arm trang, Med. '01, of St. 
Paul, who will discuss a paper by Dr. Rose
now on "The etiology and experimental pro
duction of IT erpes Zoster." 

Dr. W. A. Dennis, Med. '96, of St. Paul, 
\\ill discuss a paper by Dr. J. Warren Little 
upon "Lane's plate in the treatment of thigh 
fractures." 

. R. Colvin, a member of the medical 
facu lty, of Sl. Paul, will present a paper 
upon "Some fracture problems." Dr. James 
E. Moore, of the medical department will 
take part in the discussion of this paper. 

Dr. Emil S. Geist, Med. '00, will take 
part in the discus ion of a paper upon "Is 
it possible to obtain bony union in intra
capsu lar fractures of the hip joint?" by 
Dr. C. H. Lemon of Milwaukee. 

Dr. Charles L. Greene. Med. '90, of St. 
Paul. will read a paper upon "Unrecognized 
heart over- train in middle age." Among 
those who will take part in the discussion 
of the paper is Dr. S. Marx White of the 
medical faculty. 

Dr. H. S. Plummer of the Mayo clinic 
of Rochester, will read a paper upon "Blood 
pressure in goiter and certain other dis
eases," Dr. J. S. Gilfillan, Med. '97. will 
take part in the discussion of this paper. 

Dr. E. Starr Judd, Med. '02, wi ll read a 
paper lipan " irsoid Aneurysm." This will 
be discussed by Dr. Arthur T. Mann , '88, 
an d Dr. Robert Ea rl , l\I ed. '96. 

Drs. John T. Rogers Med. '91, and A. 
G. Licdloff. l\Ted. '02. \. ill discuss a paper 

by Dr. Wm. C. l\:lcCarthy of Rochester, 
upon "The relation of chronic mastitis to 
ca rcinoma of the breast." 

Dr. H. M. Bracken, of the medical fac
ulty, will present a paper upon "The present 
status of the tuberculosis problem in Min
nesota." This will be discussed by Dr. 
Geo. D. Head, '92, Med. '95, and Dr. Paul 
B. Cook, Med. '00. 

Dr. Theodore Bratrud, 96, Med. '99, will 
take part in the discussion of a paper by 
Dr. Crispin of Rochester, upon "Diagnostic 
importance of visceral crises in angioneu
rotic odema." 

Among the officers of this association and 
those upon committees having to do with 
the arrangements for this meeting are Drs. 
F. B. Strathern. 94, l\led. '99' Helen Hughes 
Hielscher, Med. '96; Lida Osborn, Med. 00 ; 
E. W. Benham, '95; J. E. Holbrook, ;,Ied, 
'96; H. B. Aitkins, Med. '93. 

H OW WISCONSIN FARED 

At th e Hands of the Legislature. 

:\. great many of the alumni are doubt
less desirous of knowing how Wisconsin 
fared at the hands of the recent legislature 
of that state. For the enlightenment of 
"those 'who are interested we are submitting 
the follo\ying statement made by the pre i
dent of the \i\fiscoDsin alumni association 
in the first is ue of the Wisconsin Alumni 
i\lagazine published thi fall. We quote: 

"Before taking up the plan of the Execu
tive Committee for the coming year, it may 
not be out of place to reyiew the results 
of the late legislati\'e session. Those who 
read the Alumni lagazine are well advised 
as to the situation up to July. In each 
num ber from February to June, the bills 
affecting the Univer ity were listed, and 
most of them printed in full . 

"It is not de irable that the entire his
tory of legi latiye activities should be \Hit
ten at this time. The good re ults were 
mainly neaative. The following bill' were 
either killed on the floor or died in the 
committee: 

"Bill to repeal the three-eighths mill tax. 
"Bill to remove the president from the 

Board of Regent . 
"Bill to deprive students of the right to 

vote. 
"Bi ll to prevent educators from holding 

ci ty office. 
"Bill to aboli h student self-government. 
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"B ill to prohibit high school inspection 
by the University. 

.. Bill dictating lan guage requirements for 
B. . degree. 

"Bill to prevent medical staff from treat
ing tudent. 

"The esti III a ted necessa ry appropriation 
for the year 1915-1916 as published by the 
Sta le :Soard f Public Affairs were $2,939,-
877. 16-as recommended by the Joint Fin
ance Committee of the legislature were 
$2,732,955-as finally granted by the legis
lature were $2,572,684. In addition to this, 
the Regents were authorized to expend the 
balances in the maintenance and book and 
apparatu appropriation. namely: ~1ainte

nance-$8,739.32. book and apparatus-$47,-
258.36. The local boards of regents were 
saved, not only to the Univer ity, but to 
the Normal chools, Stout Institute and 
:\ Iining and Trade Schoo l. It is true that 
a ent ral Board of Education bill was 
passed, but it was far from the bill intro
duced by 1\1r. Van Gorden and so vigor
ous ly urged by the Home Rule and Tax 
Payers' League. In fact, the Central Board 
so far has adopted "ith slight or no modi
ticat:on, all the recommendations of the lo
ca l boards. A lso, the tuition of non-resident 
tuden ts was rai ed to $124 per year; and 

the dormitory appropriation passed in 1913, 
was repealed. 

"That more erious consequences to the 
University did not result is due. in the main, 
to three thing. First. to the good sense 
and great tact hown by President Van 
11 ise in handEng the ituation. From the 
first, President Van Hise met the Governor 
and the legi s lati ve committees in frank and 
friend ly conference; recognized the demand 
for economy and planned to meet it by 
reducing expenses wherever po s ibl e; and 
by personal contact and fair argument re
mO\'ed much of the prejudice again t the 
Un iv ersity . Second, the educational effect 
of :x months of li fe in ~1adison on the 
legislators them elves, many of whom made 
an earnest study of the University, and 
com in g to scoff. remained to vote appro
priJtions. Third, the work done by th e 
a lumni of the University, individually and 
through the Association. The ~jadison 
a lu mni, toget her with members of the Exe
cut ive and Legi lative ommittees and ffi
cers of the lumni ssociation accom
pli hed mu ch excellent work that received 
litt le or 110 newspape r pub li ci ty. n every 

bill vitally affecting the interests of the 
Uni\'er ity, the Alumni Association was 
heard in the legislati\'e committee, the 
committees of the whole, and by effective 
individual work upon the members of the 
legilature. In additio n, the individual 
alumnI at l\[adi on and elsewhere, were 
especia ll y active and de erve much credit 
for the good work done." 

THE VANDERBILT ALUMNUS. 

Volume I, Number I, of the Vanderbilt 
Alumnu has ju·t been issued by the alumni 
as ociation of Vanderbi lt Univer ity, Nash
ville, Tenn. Thi is a monthly publication 
"f the same general form as the Ya le and 
Princeton Weeklies, and its price, including 
annual dues in the alumni association, is 
$2.00. 

The Vanderbilt alumni have recently tak
cn a new lea e of life and are doing things 
for Vanderbilt. Reader of the Weekly 
\\ ill remember the account of what last 
year's senior class did last June. 

1\1 r. a on, the editor and the secretary 
of the alumni association, i the secretary 
of the a ociation of alumni ecretaries and 
is dccidedly J "live "ire." His talk at 
the la t meeting of the association in San 
fo'rancisco la t summer, \Va one of the mo t 

inspiring \I e ha vc ever heard upon alumni 
work. 

'vVe wi,h the Vanderbilt A lumnus and 
the a sociation hack ()f it unbounded suc
cess. 

R. W, John n i. holding a 1\£. E. mis
ion call at Red tone, !,dont. 

Tn respon (- to a previous inquiry of the 
Weekly for the address of Clair E. Ames, 
a former stucie nt and c1ebJter, the Weekly 
has been informed that ;\[r. Arne now 
located at SI. Loui , l\Io., that he i a Ueth
odi t minister. but is not in charge of a 
church. IIe is secreta ry of the federated 
churches of St. Loui • a posiLion that car
ries with it a great deal of responsibility 
and opportunity for service. l\Ir. Ame IS 

married nnd has a fami ly of fom chil lren. 

The Northern Welding company of this 
city recently presented the enginee ring de
partment of the University with o ne of 
the :r oxy-acety len we lding outfits. John 
\"1. Smith, Law '04, is the secretary-trea ur-

r of this company. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 
" Kindling the Hearth Fire," under the di 

rection of Estel le Cook, was given at Shako
pee. ;\Iinn., recently. 

Women of the Old Testament was the 
subject of an address made recently before 
the liberal as ociation by Rabbi Rypin . 

Members of the University faculty will 
publi-h an i ue of the Daily orne time 
before the Clui tma holiday. 

H. J. BurgstahJec, University debater and 
orator, poke 111 chapel Tue day, ovember 
::?Jd. taking a hi topic. Leadership. 

Secretary Kolb, of the gricultu ral Col-
lege Y. ~l. ., left aturday, m 'ember 
20th. to attend a conference of student ec-
r~la.nes . 

There ar e sixteen Chinese students in the 
l -nl\crsity this yt:ar. They ha\'e formed 
an nr~al11Zal ion for mutual enjoyment and 
ior the purpo'e uf bringing other Chinese 
,tmlent' to the Ul11ver ity. 

Dean Shenehon lectured before a ection 
of the ,tuclent at the ni\'er ity of "'vi· 
( ,ns'n, the day of the :'Ilinne ota- \ i con in 
c:ame. I Ie also held a conference with 
'lime of the men of their engineering de
partment. 

T hanksgiving dinners were provided for a 
nUll1ber of poor fami l ie by the students 
of the University, under the leadership of 
the ni\'ersity Y. :\1. and Y. W. . A. The 
traternities co-operated and about $75 was 
rai~cd for the purpo e. 

E llen H. Richard's day \\ il l be celebrated 
hy the Home Economics A ociation De· 
cember 2nd. r-.ri s Berry wtll gi\'e a re
VICII' of the work of El len R ichard, who 
\\a. the fir t to introduce home economics 
as a cientific course of study. 

The sewing machine that ha been in
-tailed in hcv lin Hall is in con tant u e 
and ha proved it elf 0 u eful that a mo\'e
ment i on foot to buy the mach ine and 
make it a permanent part of the equipment 

f that bui ldi ng. La t v ednesday a can dy 
'ale \\'a' he ld to rai e money f r the pur
pose. 

The Economics club listened to Mac Mar-
tin, '03, di ' eu adve rt isi ng. at a mceti ng 
h Id a t the igma Nu house, Thu r day, 
N \ cmber I t ho T h ta lk las ted for ha lf 
an hou r and th e discu sion la ted fo r abo ut 

two hour, ~rac convinced the members 
that advertising, properly conducted. is not 
an expen e but an inve tment. 

William H . Crane, the well-known actor, 
poke at the pecial Thank giY:ng com'o

cation held in the Univer it)' Armory last 
\Vedne day. The footbalI team was pres
ent as guest of honor on that occasion. 

Professor ] . B. Miner represented the 
Univers ity at the exerci e in celebration 
01 the eightieth birthday of Andrew Car
negie and the fifteenth anni"er ary of the 
founding of the Carnegie In titute of Tech
nology, held on Xovember 23rd. 1915. at 
Pitt burgh. Penn ylvania. 

The Pan-American society held it regu
lar bi-monthly meeting Xoyember 19th in 
the faculty parlor. lame \V. Clark gave 
a comprehen ive address on the ":\Iexican 
Peon" and ~l r. Fredrick on a talk on "The 
beef industry of Argentina." At the next 
meeting Profe or chaper will di cu the 
Latin-American relation. 

Delta Gamma will give a vaudeville enter
tainment at the " 'oman' club auditorium 
on the evening of December 4th. mong 
the feature of the affair will be an acro
batic tunt by Dorothy Thomp on. \\'ilma 
Reed and Glady Harrison. A play, d rama
tized from a hort tory by Barbara Healey 
and a violin number by :'IIr . Lillian 'ippert 
Zelle will al 0 haye an important place on 
the program. 

Six new organizations have been recog
nized by the ' enate committee on tudent 
affair. The li - t include . Alpha Theta P i, 
a an academic fraternity; the Chine e tu
dent' club. a an unofficial Uninr itl' or
ganization: .\ gricultural ollege Drama tic 
club. a ' an unofficial college organization: 

gronom)' and Farm l\Ianagement club, un
officia 1 colleo'e organ iza tion: Agricultural 
College quartet. and the . \ gricultural Col
lege orchc,tra, both as official colIeae or
ganiza tion . 

Miss Marjorie Sloane, \\ ho i kno\\ n to 
a great many of the alumni through her 
long connection \\'ith the office of the Gen
eral Alumni . \ 5' ciati n and the Alumn i 
\Veek ly. leave tomorrow nia-ht for Cali-
fornia. he wiII pend the next four m nth 
in "ariou place in alii rnia. j ining her 
III ther who i ' a lready there. r-.l i loane 
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has nearly completed her seventh year in 
the office of the secretary and has abund
an tly earned her winter of rest and recrea
tion in the sunny coa t state, and the Week
ly wishes her a delightfu l time and good 
rest. She will take up her work again 
April 1st. 

The Sigma Xi society wiII hold its next 
meeting Wednesday, December 8th, at 6 :30 
P. 1\1., at the dining hall of the University 
Farm. The dinner will be informal and 
will be followed by several short scientific 
papers by members of the faculty of the 
College of Agricu lture. All Twin City 
members of the society are invited. Reserva
tions, 75 cents per plate, must be in the 
hands of the secretary, Hal Downey, of the 
department of animal biology on or before 
December 7th . 

In asking D r. Raymond Phelan to write 
an article on "Community Spirit" for the 
Chri tmas number of "The Pine Knot," the 
periodical publi hed at the Minnesota State 
Sanatorium, ~Irs. George Wm. Beach, 
peaking for herself and Superintendent 

Beach, wrote: "We feel that we owe you 
a peculiar debt of gratitude for having 

started our community center, which is 
a live wire. I know that the people of our 
center will be delighted to have a message 
from their founder." 

The Agricultural College quartet left last 
Tuesday for Galesville, Wis., where they 
gave an entertainment consisting of quartet 
songs, vocal and instrumental duets and 
olos, sleight of hand feats, and a short, 
nappy skit written by Professor Glick of 

the rhetoric department. The same enter
tainment will be given at La Crosse on 
Wednesday, Fort Atkinson Friday, and Sul
livan, Saturday. The quartet was first or
ganized three years ago as the Athenian 
quartet, but it was recently recognized un
dcr the University regulations as the offi
cial Agricultural College Male Quar tet. 
Since its organization it has appeared on 
numerous occa ions in the Twin Cities and 
aloin several towns in Minnesota and 
'vVisconsin . The personnel includes: Wm. 
Peters, first tenor; H. C. Lende, second 
tenor ; H. Bartlelt, first bass, and Ted 
Warson , second bass. As all of the men are 
seniors, tryout wiII be held to substitute 
them next year, the purpose being to make 
it a continuol1s organization. 

PERSONALS 
'86.-John W . Bennett has been seriously 

ill since last March, at his home, 1865 Grand 
avenue, St. Paul. 

'94.-Francis B. Sumner, formerly of 
Woods Hole, 1lass., i now located at La 
Jolla, Cal., and is connected with Scripps 
In titution . 

'96.-Mrs. J essie Stevens Hickok is giving 
a course of lectures on home finance at the 
girls' vocational high school in th is ci ty. 
frs . Hickok recently gave a lecture upon 

the food budget as related to the fami ly 
income. 

'99.-L. H. Colson and wife, of Hewett, 
Minn.; F lorence Damon, of Winnebago, and 
D r. and l\Irs. W. W. Will, 'OS, of Bertha, 
l\l inn., made up a party that toured the west 
duri ng the past summer. 

'Ol.-Berth a Randall has charge o f t he 
Latin departme nt in the high school at 
B rainerd, M inn . 

'01 Ex.-Edna Bomberger is living at 
1312 4th street S. E ., M in neapolis. T he 

past two years she has been acting as clerk 
in the office of Professor icholson of the 
Univer ity, leaving there last April. 

'03.-Alice E. Thompson is teaching do
mestic science and art at Traer, Iowa. 

'07, Chem. '08.-W. L. Badger taught dur
ing the pas: summer in the Univer ity of 
i\Iichigan. He was al 0 engaged in doing 
some consulting work, putting in water 
purificati n plants for a large Detroit com
pany and improving the combustion effi
ciency of a lime plant in northern Michigan. 
This fall 1\lr. Badger returned to his regu
lar work as a istant professor in chemical 
engineering at t he University of Michigan. 
lIe is specializing in gas and fuel analysis , 
chemical machinery and fue l t ech nology. 

'07.-Agnes Jacquess has changed he r ad
dress from Vi rgin ia, Min n., to Mi nn eapolis, 
2721) P leasant Ave. 

c. '07, Ex. Law '09.-H arry C. Q uacken
bush has recen t ly re turn ed from a duck 
hunting trip in the nor th ern pa rt of Sou th 
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Da kota . Mr . Quackenbush accompanied 
him on the trip and a very enjoyable two 
weeks was spent camping and hunting. The 
party of four returned with about 200 ducks. 

'07 E ng.-Oliver G. Tubby is at present 
loca ted at Anchorage, Alaska. He is with 
the Alaskan Engineering commission. 

'OR-Gertrude Thompson is back again at 
Fairhope, la., teaching with Irs. Marietta 
L. Johnson in her school of organic edu
cation. r-Iiss Thompon spent her vacation 
wi th her iter, :'Iirs. John A. Stevenson, 
in P orto Rico. 

'09 Law.-Dana 1\1. Ea ton is practicing 
law a t Pop lar, :'Iiont. 1Ifr. Easton was a 
rep resenta tiv e fr om hi district in the state 
legisla ture at its meeting last winter. 

Chern . '09.-Victor Roehrich, who obtained 
a ~J as ter ' degree in chemistry in 1909 and 
who ha since taken pecial work in the 
electr ical department of the college of en
ginee ring , i in cha rge o f the St. Paul mu
nicipa l t e ti ng labora tories. 

'()9 E ng., '06 Mines.-Karl P . Swensen 
ta lked befo re the chool of r-Iines society at 
a meetin g held la t Wednesday evening at 
the Schoo l o f :'Ifines building. His subject 
was "Minin g and educational experiences 
in th e F ar E ast." Mr. Swensen had some 
expe n ence in mining in the western states 
and ;\l ex ico and \ as o ffered th e professor-
hip of minil .g a t th e Tmperi al Polytechnic 

cIl ll eg-e a t Na n king . China , a position whi ch 
he held fo r " time. Then he became asso
cia ted \\ ith F . W . H orne co mpany, a t Tokyo, 
Japa n. 

'09 Ag.-Geo. J . Baker has recently 
cha nged hi s address from St. Paul to Alma 
Cen t(' r , Wis. 

'09 Eng.-Clovis 1\f. Conver e has recently 
cha nged his St. Paul address to 1918 Good
rich avenue. 

' lO.-Thirza B. Brown is teaching Latin 
in the high school at Great Falls , Mont. Her 
address is 215 Twelfth t . N. 

·lO.-W. C. Carroll , formerly of the Uayo 
clinic, Rochester, Minn. has changed his 
address to Lowry building, St . Paul, , here 
he i associated with Drs. W. A. Dennis and 
J . S. Gilfillan. 

'lO.-Ada Belle Kellogg is instructor in 
F rench and mathematics in the junior col
lege at Cloquet, 1\Iinn. 

'10 Eng.-Edward W. Leach is located at 
Bennett Mine, Keewatin, Minn., where he 

is engineer fo r the Keewatin i\Iining com
pany. 

' lO.-Florence L. l\fathes is spending the 
year in Brooklyn, N. Y. Her address is 251 
\Vashin gto n Ave. 

' l1 .-Anna Campbell, who has been located 
a t Alfred, N. D., has changed her address 
to Stirum, N. D . Miss Campbell expects 
to spend the greater part of the year travel
ing in the east. 

'11 Chem.-A. O . Olsen has recently 
changed his address to care of Albert Ben
ner, Dayton, Ohio, R. R. No. 11. 

'll .-Mary F . Tornstrom is teaching his
tory and German in the high school at 
Brainerd, Minn. 

'll.-Lillian Hanson is supen'i or of music 
and drawing at Cloquet. )'Iinn. 

'11 F or.- \ . H. Kenety is superintendent 
of the Cloquet experiment tat ion, which 
produces annually 1,000,000 pine transplants 
for state forests ; 2.000,000 pine seedlings, 
and several hundred th ou and other trees 
for experimental and public planting . 

'11 Mines.-Profe sor E. W . l\lcCullough, 
of the Schoo l of l\fines, has changed his ad
dres to 934 E . Bayless, St. Paul. 

'11 Law.- J ohn :\IcGoyern got together 
an all tar Univers ity tea m which played 
the l\l a rines at Nicollet park on Thank -
g iving day. 

' ll.-W. J. McNally of the editorial staff 
o f the Tribune has been \~Hiting a very in
tere ting and valuable serie of articles on 
the Gary, Ind., school y tem, for the 
Tribune. 

' 11 For.-. F . Oppel is engag ed at pres
ent in marking state timber on state lands 
o a to perpetuate another crop. 

'11 For.-H. G. Weber is stationed at 
Itasca Park in the employ of the state forest 
service. 

'11 Ed.-Clementine 'Whaley, formerly of 
Melrose, l\finn .. is now living at 57 \V. Isa
bel St., St. Paul. 

'12.-Blanche Door IS teaching English 
at Brainerd, Minn. 

'12.-Eloise Engle is supervisor of art in 
the public schools of Red Wing, Minn ., 
this year. 
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The General Alumni Association 
fj The general Alumni Association is an organization of alumni and former students of 

the University of Minnesota, members and former members of the Regents and faculty 

are entiled to become honorary members. CJl Its object is to unite the alumni in the 

service of the University. g The business of the association is managed by a board of 

directors chosen by the separate college alumni organizations-each college is represented 
by two directors. 4.J The board is constituted as follows: 

College of Science, Literature and 
Gratia A. Countryman, '89 
A lice Rockwell Warren, '04 

College of Engineering and the 
Arts 

the Arts 

Mechanic 

The College of Dentistry 
Frank E. Moody, '96 
Benjamin Sandy, '02 

The College of Pharmacy 
Arth ur G. Erkel, '02 
Manley H·. Haynes, '11 Wm. 1. Gray, '92, Harry E. Gerrish, '05 

The Department of Agriculture The College of Education 
D. A. Gaumnitz, '04, Frank W . Peck, '12 
T. A. Hoverstad, '94, D. P. Tierney, '06 

Conrad G. Selvig, '07 
Pau l C. Higbie, '07 

The College of Law The School of Chemistry 

Hiram D. F rankel, '00 R alph W. Porter, '14, one vacancy 
School of Mines The College of Medicine and Surgery 

Soren P. Rees, '97 (Acad. '95) M. S. Kingston, '04, A. Y. Peterson, '08 
J ames S. Gilfillan, '97 Ex-officio 

The College of Homeopathic Medicine and Henry F. Nachtr ieb, '82. 
Surgery E. Bird Johnso n, '88 

Asa J. Hammond, '96 (Acad. '91) Charles F. Keyes, '96 (Law '99) 
Alfred E. Booth, '99 Horace Lowry, '00 

The life membership fee will be increased on the first of 
next January. For alumni who have been out of college five 
or more years, the fee will be $20. For those who have been 
out of college less than five years and more than one year, 
the increase will be to $15. 

It is very probable that a distinction will be made, here
after, between life members and non-life members, in the 
price of the Weekly. There will be no increase for those 
who are life members. 

aoade",io Al=ni 

Agrioultural n 

Chemistry 

Dental 

EdueaUo" 

""giDeeri ng • 

Homeopathio 

Lew 

Medical 

},lining 

Pharmaoy 

.. .. .. ... ... 
8 

THE GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCUTION 
Memberehip: 

Alumni, former students, faoulty, 
and regents of the University 

Objects : 
To unite the Alumni 
To servo M.1 Meaota 

Tr8n68ots all ~eDsral business 
necessary to attain the ends 
of the Association. 

Publishes the Wee k 1 Y .c 
o 
ell 

~ c I Keeps up alumni rsoords 

..0 .::: THE CONSTITUTION Kesps ths Alumni in touch with 
; -:; the University 
10.... ! 
o 0 In geDeral, direots organized 
75 : H THE BOARD OF DIREOTORS r- alumni effort to ths end that 
l'! .. Trustee for the Alumni it l118y promote the highest in-
.. L _____________ --' terost. of the Univsrsity aDd 
~ the Alumni 

a Reporta annually to the Assooia-l tiOD 

Officers--ohoeeD by 
Board of Directors 

E x p 1 a n 8 t ion -- The GeDeral Alumni Aeeooiation, by aonstitutioD, pro~ideB for a 

Board of Directore, choseD by the collego associations, which, as tru.teo for the alumni, traDs

aots the business of the Association under the COD8titution. 
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ADDITIONAL PERSONALS. 

'12 T urse.-~liss C. A. Madsen returned 
_ • o \'em ber 1 t from Red Cross work in 
Servia. ~Ii s Mad en is doing school nurs
i,lg at Barnesville, Minn., this year. 

'12.- Juel O'Brien is teaching mathematics 
in the high school at Brainerd, Minn. 

'12 Nurse.-~Iiss Caroline Schwarg is 
do ing nursing in this city. Her address 
is 2623 Garfield avenue S. 

'12.-Elizabeth Starr is still teaching in 
J1acalester College. Professor Jones, head 
of th e chemistry department, is on a year's 
leaye of absence and l\!iss Starr has been 
advanced to the rank of a sociate profes
sor of chemistry and has full charge of the 
de partmen t. 

' 12 Eng.-Frank A. Donaldson has ter
minated his connection with the Bull Trac
to r company. 

'12.-N etti~ Larson i located this year 
at Lauren, iowa. She is teaching mu ic in 
the g raded chool of that city and in the 
high chool as well. She also teaches two 
cla es in English in the high school. 

'12 :'Iline .--Ro. ,vell W. Prouty is working 
fo r a copper mining company in t.Iorenzi, 
. -\ riz. ITe i planninO' to pend hi hrist· 
ma. \' <lcation in t-finneapoli . 

' 12 Eng.-Harry C. Streich is also asso
ciated with l\1r. Roehrich in the municipal 
tes ting laboratories in St. Paul. 

'12.-Elizabeth C. We t is in charge of 
Latin and German in t he high school a t 
Grafton, N. D. Last year t-liss \Vest was 
located at Le Sueur, Minn. 

'l3.-Lilly E . Carlson is teachi ng English 
and German at IIlarshall, Minn. 

'13.-Vera E. Grant has changed her ad
dre s recent ly from Mapleton, Uinn., to 
Hammer, Wa h. 

'13 For.-Ernest C. Roger has changed 
hi addre s from Hauga n, Uont., to ca re 
of the U. S. forestry ervice, Missoula, 
~Iont. 

'l3.-Edgar F. Zell e resig ned the secre
taryship of t he W ilcox M otor Co. last D e
cember and is n ow engaged in business 
under the name of t he Motor Truck Service 
Co. This compa ny owns an d opera tes a 
fleet of heavy-d uty moto r tru cks in t he 
ervice of a number of Twin City fi rms. 

' 13 Ed .-:'.largaret Haigh is teaching bi
ology in the Northwestern high schoo l of 
Detroit, Mich. This school is in one of the 
most beautiful parts of Detroit, and Miss 
Haigh considers herself exceedingly for
tunate in bemg so pleasantly situated. She 
re ides at Dearborn, a suburb of Detroit. 

'13 Eng.-R. R. Herrmann, who for the 
past two years has been in the employ of the 
:'Ilinneapolis General Electric company and 
the Consumers' Power company of St. 
Paul , has taken a position as assistant city 
engineer in the St. Paul municipal testing 
laboratorie . 

'13.-t-Iargaret achtrieb is 
grandfather at Buffalo, N. \'. 
main there for probably the 
month. 

visiting her 
She will re
rest of this 

'13 For.-Paul Tobin is in charge of the 
immense lumber yards of the Cloquet Lum
ber company Cloquet, Minn. 

'13 Ed.-Lula :'II. Vvallace has changed her 
addres ' from t-linneapoli to Sauk Rapid, 
:'Ilinn., where she is teaching science and 
hi tory in the high chool. 

'13 For.-G. H. WigO'in and A. T . :'.iueller, 
For. '14, ar'! engao-ed in fore try work at 
the Cloquet experiment tation . 

' 13 Ed .-Ro alie Zeien. who \\a fo rmerly 
located at North Branch. i now at Hinck
ley. :\linn., where he is teaching Engli h 
and hi tory in the high chool. 

'14 Eng.-R. L. Goetzenberger has 
changed his address to 244 Union stree t, 

chenectady, Y. 

'14 C. E.-M. W . Hewitt spent a few 
days recently testing orne reinforced con
crete pre,moulded culvert at the experi
mental engineering laboratory. The cui, 
,'erts are a patented type, being introduced 
by the Security Bridge company, the firm 
with which hiI'. Hewitt ha been employed 
ince graduation. Mr. Hewitt was employed 

during hi la. t year in college a a research 
a istant in the experimental engineerin g 
department on reinforced concrete inve ti
gations. 

'14.-Ruth Vandyke ha chan<Ted her ad
d res from Buhl, l\linl1 .. to Coleraine. Mi s 
Vandyke has ju t accepted a po it ion as 
libra r ian of the Carneaie library in Cole
ra ine. 
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·IS.-Martha Birkeland is teaching in the 
normal department at Thief River Falls, 
~linn. 

'15 Eng.-Roy Dunham has changed from 
Lakeville, Minn., to Schenectady, N. Y., 109 
Front street. He is with the General Elec
tric Co., as student engineer in their test 
department. 

'15 Eng.-The address of Thomas H. 
Granfield is Cozad, Nebraska, care of the 
A. M. Allen Ranch. 

' ls.-Laura L. ?danley has recently 
changed her address to Belview, Minn. Her 
postoffice address is box 13. 

'IS.-Ellen Wells is principal of the high 
school at Belgrade, Minn. She also teaches 
mathemat:cs and science. 

'IS Dent.-Victor E . Sandberg is practic
ing his profession at Minot, N. D. He is in 
partnership with Dr. C. F. Sweet of the 
class of 1901. 

'Is.-Aileen Belyea is teaching in the Min
ne ota Home School for Girls at Sauk 
Centre. 

'ls.-Nan E. Brown is teaching English 
and Latin at Barnesville, Minn. At a re
cent convention held in that city the high 
school was charged with giving the program 
aile evening and Miss Brown had charge 
of the affa ir. 

' 15 Ag.-Thomas Malcolm Brown is teach
ing agriculture in the high school at ber
eleen, S. D. In addition to his work in agri
culture, 11r. Brown has charge of a troop of 
Boy Scouts. Last summer they held a school 
garden contt"st. Two hundred and eighty 
pupils took part in the contest, the school 
ga rd ens occupying the vacant lots that oth
erwi e wou ld have marred the beauty of the 
city. 

'15 Dent.-Joseph Diedrich has opened a 
dental office at Bemidji, Minn. 

'15.-Althea Heitsmith is teaching in the 
~[innesota Heme School for Girls at Sauk 
Centre. 

'J s.-Richard lise IS now living at Ips
wich, S. D. 

' 15.-0live Lewis IS teaching at Mora, 
Minn. 

'15 Law.-Oswald Maland has opened an 
office in the First National Bank bui lding of 
Mason City, Iowa, for the practice of law. 

'IS Law.-Loy J. Molumby and Erling S. 
Norhy have formed a partnership under the 

firm name of Molumby & Norby, for the 
practice of law at Great Falls, Mont. 

' IS Law.-Glenn D. Moyer and O. A. 
Brecke have opened an office at 738 Mc
Knight building, Minneapolis, for the prac
tice of law. 

'Is.-Selma Ness is teaching in the public 
schools of Poplar, Mont. The city of Poplar 
is erecting a new $39,000 high school build-

WISCONSIN LOOKS TO MINNESOTA. 

It is reported that Wisconsin is consid
ering both Gilmour Dobie, Law '04, and 
John F . McGovern, Law '11, for coach of 
their football team. 

Dobie has resigned his position as coach 
of the Washington University team after 
ten year of uccessful coaching, during 
\\ hich time no team coached by him has 
lost a game. The game played by his team 
on Thanksgiving day with the University of 
Colorado was won by a score of 46 to O. 

CO-ED HOCKEY GAME. 

The first co-ed hockey game played at 
the University took place Thursday after
noon , and the seore tood 2 to 0 in favor 
of the Red . 

BASTON HEADS THE 1916 FOOTBALL 

TEAM. 

Albert P . Baston, end on the 1914-1915 
teams, All-Western end, and considered for 
All-American end, was elected captain of 
the 1916 football team, last Tuesday night. 
The banquet given by the "M" club in 
honor of the team was attended by 150 en
thusiasts. 

E. B. Pierce , as toastmaster and kept 
up a rapid fire of comment, humorous and 
other wi e, that made the occasion move off 
with snap and vim. 

"M's" were granted to the following men : 
Bierman, Baston, Quist, Wyman, Long, Sin
clair, Dunnigan, Turnquist, Tenhoff, Han
son, Ballentyne, Johnson, Hauser, Sprafka. 

Speeches were made by President Vin
cent, Dr. Williams, Bierman, Baston, Saf· 
ford. McGovern. 
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E. B. Johnson. 

dvertllllng, 
Rwald S. Wyatt. 

It Is th purp se or the Weekly to present 
(acts upon which th alumni may base their 
own judgm nt; to otTer unbiased Interpreta 
th·c comment upon the facts in ord r to assist 
to a b,' tler understanding of the same; to 
ren,·cl. ditorlally, th opinion of the alumni 
as faithfu lly as possibl ; to be always open 
for communications from any alumnus who 
desires to say anything upon a matter of 
Intprest to the alumni, as alumnI. Construct
ive criticism, news and new subscribers are 
each helpful and welcome, and combined, they 
Improve the service rendered by the Weekly 
to Its subscribers. 

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK. 

ee notice of th e Rucker lecture In an
other column. 

Tuesday, 12 :00, Law auditorium, Dr. 
Francis L. Patton, formerly president of 
Princeton. 

Wednesday, 11 :40. ~ \gricultural auditor
ium. D an Vance, "Ju tice a' an e onomic 
a et." 

Thursday, 1 :00, l.a\\' auditorium. John 
'pargo, author and lectu rer. 

Sunday, December 12, 5 :30, he\ lin ha1l, 
addres' by Re\'. Thoma \ \1. Gr:lham. 

The Forensic number \\ i1l be is ued next 
week. Thi number promi e to be of un
usual intere t. 

An account of the debates held la t Fri 
day evening \\ il1 be publi hed in the next, 
the Forensic, number of the \ eekly. :\Iin
nesota met the team from Illinois in the 
agricultural chapel, and the team repre ent
ing Iowa at Io\\a City. The home team 
upheld the affirmative. and the vi iting team 
the negative of the que tion-"Resolved that 
the eyeral tates hall adopt a sy tern of 
compulsory indu trial in urance." Minne-
ota won from Illinoi but lost to Iowa. 

The committee on the annual meeting 
will meet again thi week, Thursday, at 
12 :30 at the Uni\'er ity club. :\Iembers will 
plea e take notice. 

The price of the Weekly, to all who are 
not life member of the association, will be 
advanced uext year, 1916-17, to $2.50, with 
th~ u,ual discount f(lr ea h. 

Those who are not life members are reo 
minded that the price of lIch member-hip 
goe up on the fir t of next January. This 
doe not apply to tho. e who are paying on 
the installment plan and who e payment 
:Ire kept up :lccording to term of pledae. 

A MISTAKEN POINT OF VIEW. 

The 1\1 inneapoli Tribune, in an i ue la 
week, peak editorially about college ath
letic. In the course of the article, the edi
tor say : 

"It is entirely useless to ignore the fact 
that athletics, and particularly intercollegi
ate athletics, affect college attendance. " 

Thi ' contention cannot be u tained by 
evidence that arries weight. In fact, it 
has been shown from the experience of 
many institution that there i no connec
tion whatever between winning team and 
subsequent enrollment. 

Columbia grew in an unprecedented fa h-
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ion despite the abo lition of intercollegiate 
footba ll. 

Minne ota's own experience shows abso
lutely 11 0 connection between winning foot
ball teams and the enrollment of the fol 
lowing years. 

1£ intercoll egia te a thletics depended for 
th ei r ex is tence upon their power to dra,\
student -they would not last long, for it is 
im pos ible to prove that they do it . 

SENATE ACTION. 

The action of the Senate in vo tin g to 
stand by rule n ine, the amateur rul e which 
has caused so much discussion of late, will 
com e as a su rprise to the alumni gene r
a lly. The Senate had previously, a num
ber of years ago, taken a tand aga inst th e 
retentio n of this rule. The alumni, nea rly 
three years ago, in a public me eting, de
cid ed against it · a nd the students recently 
voted ten to one to abolish the rule . 

The consideration which influenced the 
Senate members to vo te to retain this rul e. 
was as fo llo ws: 

If the rule forbidding the playing of sum
mer baseball for money be abolished, the 
way fo r numerous ab uses wou ld be opened 
at once. For example, there wo uld be noth
in g to prevent a promoter offe rin g th e mem
bers of th e regula r unil'ersi ty foo tball team 
$500 each for a post season game against 
a team of former star players. The way 
wou ld be opened for promoters to hire the 
members of the university squad to play 
Sunday games during the fall season . 

The members of the Senate felt th a t the 
dangers of such a wid e open poli cy would 
be intolerab le. And some felt that the 
abuses wou ld be so g reat as to lead to 
an early aboli tion of intercollegiate sports. 

It was also a rgued that by doing away 
with int ercollegiate baseball, a large por
tion of the trouble which arises under the 
present rul e wou ld be obviat ed. Tn o th er 
words, th e co l\c.; gl!s \\ ould n longer be th e 
natural recruiting ground for th e sem i-pro
fession a l city teams of the cou ntry. 

Wheth er this will work out a expected. 
remain s to be seen, but the a rgum ent car
ried weight w ith members of the Senate. 

The who le question is a troublesom e one, 
a nd we h a\e g ray doubt s as to , he th er 
the soluti on propo eel will prove ve n, tem
pora rily. sa ti sfa tory. 

T HIS WEEK IN UNIVERSITY HIS
TORY. 

On th e 3d of December, 1888, fire com
pletely destroyed the old Agricultural col
lege building 0 11 the University campus. 

This bui lding was e rected and occupied 
in 1875. The legislature of 1872 appropri
a ted $12,500 for the building, which con
-isted of a central t\\ o-story portion fifty
fo ur fee t square , and two wings, each 2Sx40 
feet. 

Although thi wa called the Agricultural 
bui ldin g, and actua lly hou ed all there \I as 
of that department for many years, it \las 
used to house the department of che mistry 
in the day when Profes or Stephen F . 
Peck ha m was in charge of both chemistry 
a nd physics, 1872-1880, and when ''Jimmie'' 
Dodge was in charge, from 1880 to the 
date when the building was burned. The 
chemical laborato ry wo uld accommodate 32 
stud ents at one time . 

The building faced Uni"ersity avenue, and 
the we t win g provided quarters for the 
che mical laboratory and th e east wing 
hou sed til gree nh ou e, which was main
ta in ed [or the use of th e coll ege of agricul
ture, which almost to the time this building 
burned, consis ted of o ne professor, wh o wa , 
a lso director (If til expe rim ent tation. The 
studen t body of that department. up to the 
tim e of its remova l to the new aglicultural 
campus in 1884, reached a ma ximum of 10 
in 1 82-83. 

In 1881-82 a special farmers' lecture course 
was offered. This consisted mainly of pop
ular lecture by we ll known agricultural 
leader . The enrollment, the first year 
reached 191; the following year the enroll
men t reached 281; and in 1883-84, 1,118 were 
enro ll ed. This la rge nl1mber was reach ed 
by offe ring lectu res in domestic science open 
to the women o f the Twin Cities. 

The bl1ilding stood upon the spot where 
th e we t end of th e Minn esota Union build
ing (the o ld che mi try luildin ,..,) no\\ stanch. 
It wa- c0 nst ru cted of ye ll ow hr :ck 

PERSONAL 

' 15 , \ - I o ui e e ll crm;tn 1 ~ teachin ~ 

1l1athematic a nd cie nce a t a co n$o lidateu 
hi gh sc hool at leve land • .\Jinnes ta. i\liss 

el1er111 an reports that life i go' ng, er) 
pleasa nt ly with her and th at ~ h i ~ <!nj()yil1 g 
her \\'ork very much. 
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Gray Succeeds Nachtrieb as President 
of the General Alumni Association 

NACHTRIE B RECOMMENDED FOR 

NEW TITLE. 

Last ;,[ollday night at the niversity club, 
William 1. Gray, Eng., '92, wa elected presi
dent of the General Alumni As ociation to 
succeed Professor Henry F. N achtrieb, who 

PROFESSOR N ACHTRIEB- RETIRING 
PRESIDENT. 

\Vhen the General lumni sociation 
wa organized in 1904, there \Va no ques
tion a to who should be cho en president. 
It lIas taken fN granted that there was but 
o lle name to b con idered-Henry F. 
:'\achtricb. nd ju t a regularly a the 
years halc come around. it has seemed the 
natural and thc II i,e thing to do to select 
h:111 to the office-often oyer hi Oil n pro
te t. 

Profes or la htrieb ha left his irnpre -
iOIl upon thc a oelatlOI1 and it work in 

a \lay that lIilI never be outgrown. IIis 
years of faithful senice. wi e c unsel, and 
unsclfi h dev tion have played an important 
part in bringing about thc thing which 
the as' c:ati n ha '. dOllc-that have been 
1\,(,lrth while. 

( ontinued on page 4.) 

has served as president since the organiza
tion of the association in lOOt The direc
tors were loath to have Professor Nach
trieb give up the position which he has 
filled 0 long and so acceptably, but feel 
that in ;'Ir. Gray a worthy ucce sor has 
been found. 

WILLIAM 1. GRAY. 
, illiam I. Gray, who ha been elected to 

ucceed Profe sor achtrieb a president 
of the General lumni .\ ociation, is a 
graduate in electrical engineering of the 
cIa of 1892, 

\I e can hardly giye Mr. Gray any more 
cordial introduction than to ay that we 
beliele that he will prove in every way a 
lI'orthy ucce sor to our lir t pre ident. 

;,[ r. Gray ha been one of the most loyal 
upporter of the work of the a ociation 

since it II a - organized, and ha likewise 
been one of the leader in the engineering 
alumni a ociati n. 

IIe i well-fitted t take up the duties of 
pre idellt. lIe is familiar II ith the work of 
the a ociation. He is not gilcn to jumping 
to conclusi ns, and i. absolutely fearless in 
hi land for anything he believes to be 
for thc be t intere ts of the Unil'er ity. 
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Mr. Gray is at the head of the Belden, 
Porter, Gray Company, electrical contract
ors, and has built up an excellent business 
and stands as weU in the business world as 
he does with those interested in making 
alumni effort count for the good of Minne
sota. 

(Continued from page 3.) 

The writer has served on the board with 
Professor N ach trieb nearly ten years; he 
has never known him to use his position 
as head of the association to advance any 
personal or University intere t in which he 
was speciaUy concerned. On the contrary, 
he has many times allowed his personal 
interests to be distinctly handicapped on 
account of the fact that he stood at the 
head of the alumni association. 

It is the unanimous opinion of the mem
bers who have served on the board with 
Professor Nachtrieb, that he is one of the 
fairest , squarest, most unselfish men they 
have ever known. 

The record he has made has been remark
able. A man with less backbone or less 
keen en e of duty, in a similar position, 
might easily have found the position impos
sible; but Professor Nachtrieb has gone on, 
meeting questions when they came up, and 
deciding what position should be taken, un
influenced by the fact of his official connec
tion with the University. 

It was only because members of the Board 
of Director saw a way to still make it 
po sible for the association to retain the 
en' ices of Profe sor Nachtrieb, that they 

were wi llin g to consent to his giving up 
the office of pre iden t. 

The Board of Directors, by a unanimous 
vote, recommended to the General Alumni 
Association that Professor Nachtrieb be 
madc Pre ident Emeritus, with the usual 
privilcges which attach to membership on 
the board. 

The board also directed its officers to pro
vid e a suitable statement, properly en
grossed, to be presented to Profes or Nach
trieb on the occasion of the next annual 
meeting. 

Professor Nachtrieb richly deserves what 
the alumni freely accord him-their hearty 
thanks for his yea rs of un selfi sh devotion 
to th e cau e whi ch is so close to the hearts 
of aU loyal alumni-

The welfare of the University of r-.I inne 
ota. 

MINUTES OF THE ALUMNI BOARD 

MEETING. 

Important Action Taken. 

The regular November meeting of the 

Board of Directors of the General Alumni 

Association was held at the University club 

at 6 :30 o'clock November 29th, in the direc

tor's room. There were present: Director 

Booth, Countryman, N achtrieb, Rees, Ger

ri h, Johnson, Haynes, ?lToody, Porter. San

dy. Warren, Tierney and Gaumnitz. 

The minutes of the executive committee 

of October 25th were read and approved. 

and the following recommendation were 

specifically adopted. 

First: That all sums paid on life sub

scripti ons to the Weekly and also advanced 

sub cript ion to the Weekly be used to re

duce the indebtednes of the association, 
and that the as ociation pledge it elf to ful
fill a ll obli gat:ons repre ented by uch pay
ments. 

Second: Beginning \\ ith the year 191b-17. 
the price of the \Veekly he advanced to $2.50 
to aU those who are not life members of the 
General Alumni As_ociation, it being under
stood that the usual ca h discount hall he 
allowed. 

The committee 011 nomination repurtecl 
as follo\\s: For president, W. 1. Gray. for 
vice president, Horace Lowry; for ecretary, 
E. B. Johnson; for trea urer. Cha . F. Keyes. 

fter some discu s:oI1. in which Mr. Gray 
made a statement f his position, it wa. 
voted unanimol1 ly to instruct the retiring 
pre ident t cast the ballot of the Board for 
the officers named by the committee. This 
wa done and the person named were duly 
declared elected to the offices indicated. 

The following resolution. ubmitted by 
the ame committee. were adopted by a 
unanimou vote: 

1. Resolved that this board recommend 
to the General Alumni s ociation, at the 
next annua l meeting, that Professor lIenry 
F. Nachtrieb, who has been president of 
this association s ince its organization in 
19<», be made president emeritu of the 
ass ciation, this lectio n to carry with it 
the u ua1 rights of membership on the 
board of directors,. 

II. Resolved that the executive commit
tee be instructed to prepare uitable reso-
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lution , expres ing the appreciation of the 
members of the association, for the service 
which President Nachtr'eb has rendered the 
as ociation during the year of his term of 
offic e. 

Further, that the committee have tbe 
same appropriately engro ed and presented 
to him at the annual meeting. 

The pecial Weekly committee made a 
report through its cbai rman, Mr. John F. 
IIayden. This report wa accepted, and 
ordered placed on file. After the reading 
of this report, the secretary was called on 
for a statement. He made verbal comment 
on a number of recommendations of the 
committee, and then submitted a series of 
resolutions for the con ideration of the 
board. The purpo e of the e resolutions 
was to put the recommendations of the 
committee in concrete form for action by the 
board, and also to define the duties of the 
committee so as to avoid any po ible mis
under tanding. 

It was voted that the report of the com-

W ANTS MORE PRACTICAL WORK. 

\ Ollr propositions in the Weekly of N 0-

\ember 22. concerning a oeial ervice bul
letin enlists my interest. It is cI sel)' fol
lowed in Illy r ading by the report of the 
recent conference (the a eiation of Ur
ban niversit:es in Cincinnati. The idea 
of that conference, and the idea which is 
110 douut. involved in your sugge~tion, is 
the !lotion that there a re enough real in
terests in the many pba e of urban life 
to afford a live basis for s tudy in a large 
nUl1lbel' f college ubjecL whi h are now 
pur ued along formal and uninspiring lines 
- this is certainly true of the so ial sci
ences. 

I took almost every course the department 
of soci logy had to offer, when I was in 
college. The best I did, however, wa not 

mlttee, and the re olutions offered by the 
ecretary, be referred to the committee 

which :ncludes the secretary, for further 
con ideration and for a report which will 
be placed in the hand of the members of 
the board some time before the next regu
lar meeting. 

The secretary reported a complication in 
the representation from the Alumni Asso
ciations of the agricu ltural department. 
After ome con iderable discussion, it was 
,'c ted that the matter be referred to a spe
cial committee of three to consider and 
report. The president later named Charles 
F. Keyes chairman of this committee, D. 
A. Gaumnitz and D. P. Tierney the other 
members of the committee. 

Later-President Gray named Hope Mc
Donald. '94, a member of the committee 
on the Weekly, to take the place of Jose
phine Schain, who ha removed to New 
York. 

under the direction of any of the faculty, 
but under the direction of one of the trained 
'oeial workers in a downtown office. I un
der tand this man i 110"" teaching several 
hours a "'eek in the sociology department, 
n t a a profe or, but a an active social 
worker with a little wi dom to pa s 011 and 
a number of things f r 'tudent to actually 
do. It is good new. 

Here in hicago there i a pecialized 
school for the trainin of ocial workers. 
The 1 eople who teach there are, without 
exception, social worker in a real and ac
ti\"e sen e. The people \\"ho go to chool 
there are btl y more than half the time do
ing social work and learning the technique 
in practice, none, practically, of the a tivi
ties of that school were reI resented in our 
department of ociology when I was in 
college. \'\Ie. at Illost, read a de cription 
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of the act ivIties the school encouraged and 
fitted one for, in a dry chapter. That was 
quite different from learning the how of it . 
There is no real reason why a co l1 ege 
shou ld cut itself off from this stream of 
r ea l activity and useflllnes with the wis
dom pecll l ia r to it. 

HOilIER W. BORST. 

FOLLOWS THE GO LDEN RULE. 

The following letter was probably not in
tended for publi cation, but it contain so 
much of intere t to so many of the alumni . 
\\ e feel just ified in publishing it.-Ed. 

November 24th, 1915. 
The l\linne ota Alumni \Veekly: 

Your invoice covering sub cripti ons for 
the coming year to the Alumni Weekly was 
set aside and I observe now that I have 
lost my discount, but I presume that the 
extra m oney will come handy in your of
fice . 

Inasmuch as I am always ore at the 
o ther fe l1 0ws for not gh·ing more details in 
regard to themselves, I pre ume it would 
not be wi e for me to clo e without saying 
a word in regard to myself. 

There are severa l of the alumni at Mo nte
" ide , but no engi neers of my class. Roy 
l\ li chey of the chool of mine is the near
e t approach to my kind of man as there 
i here. Peterson & ?llcCargar in the at
tOrlley lin e, are good fel10w , and are build
ing up a practice in a town already pretty 
well upplied with lega l talent. 

Clarence White, of the civil engineeri ng 
school , who now i located at Panama, 
call ed o n me th e ot her Jay on hi s vacatio n. 
He i working under Colonel Goethals, 
and would have had a "ery nice commission 
for a n Engli h concern to locate a ra ilroad 
in Honduras had no t the war broken out. 
He seems to have done exceedin g ly we ll 
financia lly, and loo ks ve ry prosperous. 

The Moye r J anufactllring Company, of 
which I am the head, seem to be com ing 
into its own. This yea r's business is much 
better tha n ever before, and we are get
ting o ur designs pretty well haken down 
so that we do not have to fight defects 
a nd the usua l difficulties of that nature 
which harass the s ul of a yOllng manufac
turing plant. 

We have hui lt up a cli en tell 
1,500 retail dealers, most of th em 

o f so me 
ha rdware 

and lumber merchant, located in the state 
of :\iinnesota, orth and South Dakota. 
Iowa, and Wisconsin. We also have a nice 
littl e bunch of dealers in Nebraska, and 
an, ca ting g reedy eye at some of the 
rich va lleys out in 1\lontana. 

The State Farm schoo l has been a good 
con umer of ours and has in the neighbor
hood of 50 gates at th e school out at 

t. Anthony Park. 

Our line of barn equipment, hO\1 el'er, has 
not yet been old to any of the state insti
tutions, a lthough we hal'e put in several 
bid, the palm has gone to some of our 
older competitors. 

I was over on the campus tbe other nigh t 
for the fir t night in sel eral years, and got 
there in a peculiar way. I was out on th e 
cor ne r of 15th and Como and took the 
fir tear 1 met, supposing that I wou ld get 
down town in a ru sh. Imagine my ur
prise when I found myself filing out at 
what the conducto r informed me wa the 
end of tbe line opposite the physics build
ing right in the center of the campus. In 
a way I "as very g lad to be dumped down 
in that fashion becau e it fo rced me to 
get back on o ld fami liar cenes and brought 
me back vividly to the four years I spent 
in tho e buildings and on those gro unds, a 
four yea rs which, by the way, is becoming 
dearer to me as time goes on . 

Some of the boy from my class hal'e ,,'<
pre sed regret that they wasted their tim e 
so to peak, at the Universi ty. It seems to 
me my feeling i ju t opposite. I am coo
tinuou ly thankful that I had the oppor
tunity to put in four such profitable years, 
which have the effect of enablin g me to 
reach the goa l of Illy ambit ion in a much 
horter time th an I had dared supp sc 

would be pos ibl e. 

T am afraid that mos t of the boys imag
ined that a ll th ey had to do when they got 
out of schoo l Iva to sho w their diplom a 
and pick down th e large plum. I had been 
out in the old world long enough before 
ente ring th e sc hool to know that such 
wou ld n t be the ca e, and in a way I think 
I got more out of my wo rk th ere on that 
accoun t. 

You wi ll pardon thi long ramb lin g let ter 
o n the g round s of a litt le twinge f hom e
s ick ne th at struck me as I found myself 
in the m:dst of th e ca mpu s the other night. 

1\ f LCOL7Ir n. 1\1 YER, Eng. '00. 
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We Have Heard A Similar Story 
"Let ters asking for money are all that I 

e\'er get from the University," complained 
an alumnus the other day. Rather bad, 
'vasn't it? For four years the University 
had busied itself giving things to this young 
man. Why should it suddenly stop? 

The state had spent some eight hundred 
dollars on him. He-o r his father-had 
paid perhaps fifty dollar in fees. Wasn' t 
it natural that he should open a letter from 
the University expecting to find at least 
the intere t on his fifty? If he had paid 
in eigh t hundred and received an educa
tion co ting fifty, he would have felt differ
ently. A letter ask ing him to support an 

organization that exists merely to help the 
University was indeed an absurdity. The 
letter should have contained-well, now, 
wha t should it have contained? 

All of which reminds the editor that this 
alumnus can, at least, make no complaint 
that his magazine is a "begging" sheet. And 
yet, if it were no t contrary to a settled pol
icy. there wo uld be some reference here to 
those neat bro\ n po tcards, all stamped 
and ready to be signed and mailed, that lie 
fo rgotten in the desks or pockets of some 
2,4"0 a lumni , who are abundantly able and 
"potentially wi lling" to sign and mail them. 
-The (Kan a ) Graduate ~lagazine. 

HON ORARY AGRICULTURAL CER- name Univer ity buildings after living men 
TIFICATES. or women. 

The agricu ltural department has decided, 
with the approva l of the Board of Regents, 
to gran t certificate of appreciation to men 
and women who have made or are making 
records of unu ual merit in Minnesota) 
in the field of agriculture. 

The e certifi cates are in no sense honor
ary degrees. The University has made it an 
inva riable practice to never g rant such de
gree , but it has eemed wi e to grant cer
tificate recogni zi ng unusual merit in the 
fie ld of agricultural endeavor. 

The fi rst certificate to be so granted has 
been, very fittingly, voted to be given to 

. C. Gregg, of Lynd, lIIinn., the father of 
the y tern of farmers' institutes of 1in
ne ota. No man in this state so richly de-
er\'es thi honor. and the people of the 

state \\ ill und ubted ly appreciate the ac tion 
of the University in thus recognizing the 
debt of the people of the state to ~Ir. 

Gregg. 
~Ir. Gregg's en·ice to the state can never 

be adeq uately acknowledged and anything 
tha t any branch of the state government 
ca n do to honor thi pioneer in agricultural 
extension work should be done while he 
1 with us to enjoy the honor and the re
wa rd. 

It wi ll be remembered that the alumni of 
the school f agriculture voted, last pring, 
to recommend to the Board of Regents that 
Orne building on the agricul tural campu 

be named Gregg Hall in honor of Ir. 
Gregg. The Regent declined to do this on 
the ground that it \Va an unwi e policy to 

RELATIVE STANDING OF FRATER
NITIES. 

Professo r icholson has recently released 
the figures showing the relative rank of 
the fraternities of the U niversity. The 
figures are significant of nothing but the rel
ative rank and indicate in no manner the 
absolute standing of the organizations men
tioned. 

The figure are reached by averaging up 
the record of individuals of each fraternity 
and then taking the average of the whole 
group. In figuring out the individual rec
ords, each rank given by the University in 
the form of A, B, C, D, E, F, and Inc., is 
given an arbitrary numerical value-as fol
lows : =93-100%, is counted 3 points for 
each credit hour ; B=87-92%. is counted 2 
points for each credit hour; C=81-86%, is 
counted 1 point for each credit hour ; 
D=7$-..S()%, i counted y, point for each 
credit hour ; E, which equals a condition 
co unts nothing, but the credit hours are ta
ken into consideration ; Inc. are dropped out 
of consideration both as to points of evalu
a tio n and as to credit hours: F=failure
counts -I, per credit hour. 

U ing this arbitrary valuation per credit 
hour system, the ranking of the fraterni
tie of the Univer ity is as follows : 

cacia .... . ..... , ... . ........ .. . . .. . 1.42 
Delta Up ilon ... .... .. ,............ 1.26 
Phi igma Kappa .. . .......... .. .. . . 1.25 
Phi Kappa igma ....... ' " .. . ... .. 1.237 
Beta Theta Pi ., ... .. .. , .. . ... ,..... 1.197 
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Delta Tau Delta 
Kappa Sigma ...................... . 
Alpha Delta Phi ................... . 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ............... . 
Phi Gamma Delta ............. . ... . 
Alpha Tau Omega ................. . 
Delta Kappa Epsilon .......... . ... . 
Phi Delta Theta ................... . 
Sigma Nu . . ........... . .... .. ..... . 
Chi Psi .. . .............. . .... . ..... . 
Zeta Psi ... . ... ... ................. . 
Phi Kappa Psi ..................... . 
Theta Delta Chi .................... . 
Delta Chi ..... . . , . .. . ... . .. .. . .... . . 
Psi Upsilon ........................ . 
Sigma Chi ...................... . .. . . 

1.195 
1.19 
1.18 
1.07 
LOS 
1.048 
.99 
.97 
.96 
.947 
.93 
.92 
.913 
.907 
.905 
.903 

IN H ONOR O F DR. F O LWELL. 

"Folwell Terrace" was the name given 
yesterday by the park board to the large 
playfield recently acquired between Nine
teenth and Twenty-second avenues north
east and Second and Main streets. This 
name was recommended as an honor to 
William W. Folwell, a member of the 
board of park commissioners from 1889 to 
1907. 

WOMEN'S SELF-GOVERNMENT A S
SOCIATION VOICES DISAP

PROVAL. 

The following s tatement has been issued 
by the executive board of the Women's 
Self-government Association: 

"The charge has been made in some of 
the overtown papers that a number of Min
nesota girls who made the trip to Madison 
evaded paying their fare. This fact is rec
ognized on the campus, and the Women's 
Self-government association wishes to voice 
t he gene ral sentiment of the women of the 
University, that, although such conduct 
may have been prompted simply by a spir
it of adventure and daring, the fact remains 
that it involves a violation of the highest 
p rincip les of honor and integrity. Such 
conduct works injustice to the whole body 
of women students, whose good name must 
suffer throughout the state and the country 
whe~eyer the report is pub lished. Moreover, 
the women of Mi nnesota are not insensible 
to their responsibility to the University, 
and deeply dep lore the fact that t hrough 
the misconduct, whether thoughtless or de
liberate, of any of their number, the U ni
versity shoul d be subjected to criticism and 

censu re. I t is earnestly hoped that the 
women \\ ho are in any way involved 111 this 
charge will endeavor to the bes t of their 
ability to right the wrong which ha been 
done. This is a reparation which th ey 
owe, not only to themselves, but to the stu
dent body." 

CO URSES F O R LUMBERME N. 

"The genera l exten ion division announces 
a co rrespondence-s tudy co urse on the sub
ject of 'Lumber and its uses.' The course 
has been prepared for this work by one of 
the best authorities in thi s country, and is 
planned to be of especial value to lumbeJ 
dealers, contractors, carpenters and all 
o thers whose work relates to the u e of 
this important material. 

" 'Vhile lumber is one of our most impor
tant natural reso urces, and one which re
Quire more specia l information in its use 
than probably any other material, yet there 
has been available in form for systematic 
in s truction , le ss information on thi sub
ject than on any o th er material of anywhere 
near equal importance. But little effo rt has 
been put forth to save those who deal with 
the use of wood from acquiring their in
formation by the slow and ofttimes bitter, 
Ie ons of experience. 

"With a desire to assist in correcting this 
ituation, and also with a realization of th e 

importance of the woodworking industrie , 
especially in Minnesota, the general exten
sion division offer s this course in 'Lumber 
a nd its uses.' The su bject will be prese nted 
by means of ass igned readings from a te' t
book and other printed materia l. The ques
tion on each a ig nment are carefully 
pl a nn ed to bring ut and te t th e student's 
g ra p of th e subject." 

Th e t pi cs treated in thi course deal 
with the structure of wood and it s phy ical 
properties, tandard grad s and size of 
lumber, the selection, seasonin g and pres
ervation o f structural timber; lumber 
prices , co t of \I ood con tructio n, the spe
cific: use of the "ariou commercial woods, 
a nd the b t methods of applying paints and 
stains to both exteriors and interiors. 

The w rk will be given wheneve r there 
is a demand for it. 

T he University track men have begun 
their seasons training, and work-outs are 
held every Mo nday. Tuesday and Friday 
afternoon. 
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GATH ERING O F UNIVE RSITY M E N . 

We are indebted to Thomas C. O'Con
nell, Eng., '13, for the following note : 

On Saturday evening, November 20th, 
a t the University club in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
a supper was given by the Western con
ference alumni associatiolJ, which includes 
the following institutions: Illinois, i\Iichi
gan, Ohio State, Wisconsin, Chicago, Indi
ana, Iowa, Minnesota, Northwestern and 
Purdue. This is a permanent organization, 
and that evening marked its second gather
ing. There were 183 present. l\Iichigan, 
lllinois, Wisconsin, and Ohio State, were 
largely represented. The large majority of 
those present were engineers. College 
songs were sung, and each group of alumni 
vied with each other in giving their college 
yells. A general good time was enjoyed 
by all present, and arrangements were m ade 
for another gathering to be held sometime 
next spring. The fo llowing 1inne ota me n 
were present: Thomas C. O'Connell, Eng., 
'13, F. W . Horn, E.E., '14, E lmer Johnson, 
E.E., 'IS, M. Gordon, E.E. 

MAKING IMPORTANT INVESTIGA
TION. 

Dr. \ illiam Schaper, professor of politi
cal science, has been appointed chairman 
of a committee on public service training. 
Dr. Schaper has appointed five sub-commit
tees to inve tigate a number of ' lines of 
public service which are most often fo llowed 
by University graduates. It is the purpose 
of this committee to determine to what ex
tent University graduates have gone into 
public service work, and to learn the opin
ion of these alumni as to the value of the 
cour es offered by the University as train
ing f r public ervice, and what changes, if 
any, should be made to make them more 
useful for training men and women for 
public service. 

I MPORTANT SERIES OF LECTURES. 

The Medical school of the University of 
Uin nesota announce that it has been for
tunate enough to secure Dr. W. C. Rucker, 

istant Surgeon General of the United 
States pub lic hea lth ervi at \ iVashington 
to give a serie of lectu r es on the major 
pestilences. n December 6th, at 4 p.m .. 
Dr. Rucker wi ll Ie ture on "Bubonic 
plague": on D cember 7th, ~ p.m .. "Yellow 

fe, er"; December 9th, 4 p.m. , "Cholera"; 
December 10th, 4 p.m., "Typhus fever." 
fhe e four lectures are to occur in the am
phitheater of the Institute of Anatomy and 
fo r them the med ical cla se will be ex
cu ed. The medical profes ion and the Uni
"er it)' faculty and student body are cordial
ly ).wited to attend. 

On vVedne day, December 8th, at 4 p.m., 
in the amphitheater of the new chemistry 
builtiing, Dr. Rucker will lecture on the 
"United States public health service-its ori
;;in, expansio n and present activities." This 
is a stereopticon lectu re and the general 
University body as well as the public are 
co rdially invited to attend. 

THE PITY OF IT. 

"A young student was speaking on tbe 
ubject of our country's relation to war. 

It \\"a a boyi h speech. but it was thought
ful and incere. A member of the faculty 
who \Va in the audience turned to bis com
panion with an amu ed smile. 'Ridiculous, 
i n ' t it.' he said, 'that college students 
hould attem'pt to think on such subjects

or if they mu t think, why don't they real
ize that they can't think anything worth 
publishing?" 

class in hi tory, at listening to the 
profe or's description of a student upri -
ing in Germany. He drew a vivid picture 
-the fervent patrioti 111 of a handful of stu
dent, their iond dream that at their call the 
people would ri e to arm in the cau e of 
liberty, the sounding of the alarm which 
was to h:l\'e awakened the country side, and 
then-utter failure-the little bilOd of en
thu iast left al one to face ignominious 
capture at the hands of the king's guard. 
Th men ill the .cla ,for the most part, Ii -
tened in blase indifference. When the nar
rator reached the sto ry of the farcical con
clu iOll , they lnoked a t each other and 
' ll1iled. In the mug complai ance of that 
mile \\as re\"ealed the tracredy of our Amer-

ican uniyer ItIC . \ Ve are 11 longer rais
ing lip leader. patriots, men of purpo e; 
we are breeding a race who are at heart 
bank clerk" ill ' urance agent -bound hand 
and foot by a great fear, the fear of being 
ridiculoll . We are ashamed to think, 
a hamed to feel. The proud place which 
th old universities bore in the truggle for 
liberty means nothing to us. 

"Year after year we erect college build-
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in g \\ ith rows of factory-like windows; 
we in s tall the latest system of ventilation, 
the most modern apparatus-and we forget 
the flaming truth, that 'without vision the 
people perish.''' 

The foregoing i from a recent issue of 
the ~[inne ta Magazine. It brings up 
again the question as to whether the tu
dent of the present day is as much in earn
est as the student of the earlier days. It 
wa only a few year ago, 189 , when the 

"Folklore of tl:e Old Testament" was the 
t pic of addre s given by Professor A. J . 
Todd before the LilJeral a sociation la s t 
Friday afternoon. 

"Postnatal growth of th e kidney" was the 
subject of an addres given by Mr. Kittel
son before the Anatomical seminar la t 
Tue day afternoon. 

" Patriotism versus internationalism " was 
the subject of a talk given in the Univer ity 
chapel last Thursday noon by Bishop S. C. 
Ed all. 

Drs. Reynolds, Hoskins and Boyd, of the 
yeterinary department, are in Chicago, at
tending a convention of the national ve ter
inary association. 

Dr. J. S . Young, of the lepartment of po
litica l c ien e, attended the meeting of th e 
a ociation of urban universities, held at 

incinnati, N "ember 15, 16 and 17. 

The Garrick club will give a play, "Lady 
Fred rick," at the Princess theater on the 
evening of December 11. II parts in the 
play will be taken by men. 

Dr. Richard Burton spoke to the mem
ber. of the young women's li terary ocietie 
last Wedn day. upon the subject of sh rt 
tories. Theta Ep il n was ho tes at this 

meetin g. 
"The relation of cor relation mechanism 

to growth of education," was a ubject of 
addr 5 made by Dean J. B. J ohnston la t 

call for men to fight their country's bat

tles went out, and the response from the 
colleges of the country seemed to show 
that patriotism was not dead. If our mem
ory serves us right, President Northrop 
wa obliged to say a word of caution to 
the student body, to prevent a stampede 
to enlist. it was, over two hundred en
Ii tcd and sen-ed with honor. Neverthe
less we like the ound of the article-it has 
the right ring.-Ed. 

Tue day afterno n before the Anatomical 
seminar. 

Mark Abbott, a senior in the college of 
agriculture, and a member of the Univer it)' 
Polity lub, has accepted Ford's invitation 
to go to Europe on the peace excursion . 

"The effect of em otions on the body" wa 
the ubject of an addre s by Profes or F. 
A. ott of the school of medicine, before 
the Pharmacological seminar last Tuesday 
afternoon. 

"Bernhard Kelle rmann," a noted German 
nove li t, was the subject of an addre s 
made by Dr. !\Ieyers of the German depart
ment, before the recent monthly meeting 
of the Deutscher Verein. 

Dr. H . Preston Hos kins, of the veterinary 
divi ion, read a paper entitled, "Recent 
progress in hog cholera investigations," be
fore the ~[innesota tate medical associa
tion, at the summer meeting he ld in St. 
Cloud. 

The alumni of the Delta Delta Delta so
rority entertained the members of the active 
chapter at their annua l Thanksgivin g spread 
Saturday afternoon, oyember 27, at the 
h me of Mis ill arion Mac Cu ll um on Third 
avenue. 

Professor J. T . Frelin, of t he French de
pnrtment. ad Iressed the regular month ly 
meeting f the French club las t Wed nesday 
eve ning, te ll ing of some of his expe ri ences 
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in France. The club is planning to give a 
F rench play later ill the year. 

"The physiological effects of alcohol" is 
the ubject of an address g iven la t Wedne:
day uy Professor Hirschfelder, of the medI
cal chool. The address was given under 
t he auspices of the intercollegiate prohibi
tion association. 

"Principles," read by Mr. G. G. Glick, of 
the rhetoric department, before the agn
cultural dramatic club at the Phi Upsilon 
Omicron house Friday night, was 0 well 
reccived that the club expect to present 
t he play some time next semester. 

The agricultural college quartet had a very 
ucc e ful Thanksgi\·ing tr:p. The quartet 
'ccei\'ed a royal reception wherever it ap
pea red , and the financial upport was satis
facto ry. This quartet had charge of the 
cha p I program last Wedne day. 

A display of apples, under the direction 
of Pro fc . or Wellington in connection with 
the w rk of hi class in sy tematic pomol
ogy, ha been arranged in the administra
tio n bl1il ling of the agricu ltural depart
me nt . amples of apples from all over the 
United State a re being exhibited. 

A Chinese program 'wa the feature of the 
' Ia t meetin g of the CO ' lllopolitan club. 
H enry Woo gave a talk on "The Chin.ese 
la n.,ruage and form of writing," J. M. T sao 

poke o f "The meeting of the Ea t and 
VVes t," ancl Mr. l1iao deli\' recl an addre s 
in hi native tongue on "Chinese music
in tru111ental and vocal." In add ition to this 
fea ture, the club listened to an add ress by 
Regent B. F. Nelson. 

The Forensic League held it first meet
ing of the current year in the audito riu111 of 
the a O' ricultural coll ege last Wednesday eve
n:ng.'" The program included ta lk by Presi
dent Vin ent and Ir. Bowden , the presi
dent of the league, debate was presen ted 
by the members of Forum ocicty, and 
music by the Philomatheans. 

The state horticultuTal society will hold 
its 49th annual 111 eti ng, with headq uarters 
at the ' Vest botel in this citr, from Decem
be r 7-10. Pre ident Vinc nt i cheduled to 
peak Friday afte rn oon, whil e Dean W ood 

and seve ral o th I' member of th e agricul
tural facu lty wi ll take part in the program 
of the week. 

An excellent musical program is to be put 
on in the la \ audito rium this afte rn oo n, \1 11-

d ~ r the direction of Profe sor Scott, of the 
department of music, and Mr. Sheurer, of 
the l\Iinneapoli sympbony orche tra. The 
proceeds of the sale of ticket are to go 
tO\\ ard the purchase of a piano for the new 
University theater. 

A branch of the Minnesota Union has 
been establish d in the admin :stration build
ing at the department 01 agriculture. The 
room which ha tIm been as igned by that 
department for the use of the men is furn ' 
ished a nd maintained by the board of gov
ernor who u e a portion of the funds paid 
by the ' students of that department, to main
tain this room for their benefit. 

Mr. Ford extended an invitation to the 
young women of the University to send 
delegates on th e peace mission to Europe. 
The invitatio n was receiyed by Dean S,,-ee
ney, \\'ho no tified :\1r. F ord that the l.!ni 
versity could not make such an appotnt
ment, and that the young women did not 
feel that the time a llowed was ufficient to 
en able them to come to any decision. 

The Honorable F . C. Stevens, congres -
man from l\linne o ta. who spoke in the Uni
yer ity chapel la t Tuesday upon the de
fense problem of the nited tate , argued 
strongly in favor of an adequate defen e 
program. That in order to properly pro
tect our immen ' e coa t line, the United 
State hould haYe the largest navy in the 
world. He ba ed hi plea for greater pre
paredne ,not for the purpo e of war. but to 
prevent war. 

President Vincent declined to appoint a 
student t accompany the Ford Peace Party 
on it trip to Europe, on the grou nd that 
it would b unwise for the Univers ity to 
officially expres judgment concernin g the 
wi sdom of the expedition . The University 
council con icier d the invitation and de
cidetl that it wonld not be wise for the 
council to name a student f I' the purpo e 
reque ted . RaYlllond Gruetzmacher pre i
dent of the International Polity club, who 
receiyed an invitation to accompany the 
Ford party, has ele ided to decline the of
fer. 

The current number of d :e "Psychological 
Review" contains an article by Professor 
He rbert \Voodr W, of the department of 
philosophy and p ycho logy. embodying the 
re nit of a re earch extendin a oyer several 
year and ntitl ed "Reactions to the cessa
tion of stinll1!' and their nervous mechan-
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i 111." The paper is an ext remely valuable 
one, not only for the exactness of the in
vestigation but for the SIgnificance of the 
re lilts and well maintains the standard set 
by the author in his m o re elaborate mono
g raph of a y ar ago on the "Measurement 
of attention." In the ame number of the 
"Review," is a hort study on the "Origin 
of higher orders of combination tones," by 
Dr. Joseph Peterso n of the same depart
ment. 

Professor F. W . Springer has designed 
a new piece of apparatus for the electrical 
laboratory equipment of the college of en
gineering, a unique device for tightening 
belts and lining up dynamos very quickly 
and with very little trouble on the labora
tory floor. Each machine is provided with 
a bracket with a hole for the spacers di
rectly under the middle o f each pulley. A 
spacer consisting of three simple parts holds 
the machines apart. By putting the spacer 
directly under the center of the belt use 
is made of the no-rotating moment princi
ple, thus greatly simplifying the spacers. 
FI or p lates have been designed for some 
of the machines, which can also be used on 
borrowed ma chines. Dynamos can now be 
lined up quickly and effectively in any part 
of the labora tory. 

A very interesting piece of apparatus just 
fini hed, is a portable central station switch
board on ba ll-bearing rubber rollers. This 
switch-board may be taken to the machines 
any place in the laboratory and is of such. 
a skeletonized construction that the wiring 
both in front and back of the board can be 
quickly and easi ly traced . This is made 
stil\ easier by the use of different colored 
wires for current and for potential. This 
witch-board may be used for the study and 

calibration of A. c., ce nt ral station, single 
phase, and polyphase instruments, either in
dividual\y or collectively; for measuring the 
output of alternators or the input to demand 
circuits such as lamps, moto rs, rotary con
verters, etc. One or three phase measure
ments of all kinds can be made. The switch
board is equipped th roughout with General 
E lectric company instruments. The other 
portab le switchboard bui lt two years ago is 
equipped with We tinghouse instruments. 
The switch-board practice of these two large 
companies is the refore typified. 

'14.-Ethe l Mell em is teaching 111 the 
high schoo l at F laxton , N. D. 

W E DDINGS AND A NNOUNCE MENTS. 

J. 1\1. Partridge, '06, and Miss Winnie L. 
l\1arth, of Barnesville, Minn., were married 
July 16th, 1913. The wedding has not been 
previously announced in the Weekly. M r. 
Partridge is engaged in farming in the Red 
River Valley, at Baker, Minn., and enjoys 
his wo rk very much. 

The engagement of Edith Jeanette Noot
nagel and Harold W. Spink, For., ' 13, of 
l\1cid urray, Wash ., has been announced. 
l\1iss Nootnagel attended the Universit y 
three years, completing her course at the 
Northw estern. The wedding wil\ take place 
late in December. 

WILL SOME ALUMNUS "FALL" F O R 
THIS ? 

(From the Minnesota Daily.) 

'Fore the Ilreplace in l\fen's Union, 
By the fir elite's ruddy glow, 

I have writ' this little ' verse let, 
But dear J\.1ummy, Mummy, oh

H ow I wish that some alumnus 
Would for this arne spot donate 

A soft rug to put before it, 
For on boards to rock, I hate. 

"GIVE A GRIN." 

''J ust give a grin, 
When you come in, 

-Co ette. 

And make it wide, not tight and thin : 
ay, 'IIel\o, Bill,' an I 'Howdy Jack,' 
nd lap the other fellow's back ; 

Stick out y ur mitt and crack a joke, 
If no one laughs, no bon are broke; 
And by and by you'l\ make our club, 
A sort of happy sunshi ne hub, 
That radiates good cheer and vim, 

Because YOLl grin, 
When you come in." 

HERBERT U. NELSON, '10, 
In The (Rotary) Tribunette. 

Thomas H . Shevlin, Yale football star, 
who has done so much to assi t in the 
coaching of 1\1 inne ota's teams in past 
year. recently said, in substance, that Min
nesota's team ranked with the very best in 
the Eas t, Cornell and Pittsburgh. It is gen
eral\y conceded, even by Eastern coaches, 
that Wes tern footba ll i fu l\y on a par with 
the best pr duced in the East. 
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77.-E. A. Currie, who ha . pent the pa t 
fo ur winters in Califo rnia, i. going to try 
one of l\1innesota's winter once more. rIe 
has come to the conclu ion that J\linnesota 
gener::tlly ha about the be t of eyerything 
and u ually the winters can not be mis
taken for any other ea on. Hi uaughtcr, 
Alice, now :\lrs. W. E. Cavanagh, of Seat
tle. \Vasll., and her two daughter, and his 
, on, Roy H., are \\'fth him this winter. 
TheH add res i 1912 Roblyn A\' ., :\lerriam 
P ark, St. PauL 

'91 Dent., '92 :.\Ied.-Dr. Frank C. Todd 
ga\"e an afternoon clinical demon tration 
and an e\'cning paper upon "Cataract oper
a tion dem 11 ' trating ll11c1etached conj une
tive Jlap on the temporal ide," before the 
Chicago Ophthalmological society at a pe
t ial a nnual mecting at 1\ hich ""ue ts from 
uti,,: ,. cities wcre present. 

'JS.-.\ r~ . C. O . elsoll (Lillian arlso n) 
i - ttll living at Cor. I3l1tle & Hoback, I-Iel
ena, :\Iont. 

'98.- J hn B. Irwin, one of the most 
pro minent TIolstein breeders of Minnesota, 
ha developed a world's champion cow. :'\1r. 
f n\ in gained distinction in 1911 when Piet
ertje i\1:lid Ormsby made a world's thirty
day record with 145.66 pounds. Now comes 
Duche -s kylark Ormsby, who has ju t 
completed a yea r' production of 1,205.091 
pOllnds of butterfat, exceeding the record 
of the T ew J er ey Holstein cow by 28261 
po unds. This cow has been fed nothing 
hut th ordinary commercial feed and ha 
con lllned a much smaller ration than would 
be expected from the amount of butterfat 
produced-rarely exceeding 20 pounds of 
grain per day. She closed the year's rec
ord weighing one hundred pounds more 
than at the b ginning of the year. Mr. 
Irwin is naturally very proud of the rec
ord, a .full ac ount of whi h is published in 
a rec nt number of The Farmer. 

'99 Ao-.-Jo hn A. Hummel reports good 
bu ine s in writing insurance for the ew 
England :'lutual Lie Company, for which 
he ha been the :'1innesota representati\'e 
_ince leaving the chemistry di\-ision of the 
agricultural department. 

'03.-E. A. Burme ter is located at Glen 
Ullin, North Dakota, as cashier of the 
:'1erchant's State Bank at that place. Glen 
Ullin ha ju t dedicat d a new $-.?(),OOO.OO 
high chool building. 

'97 1 ,1\\.-:'1. . Jamar 1- practicing hi: 
profes ion at Pullman. \Vashington. 

'05 LL. B .. '06.-D. C. Dow ha been 
practicing law at Pullman, \Va hington. 
since 1907. Pullman is a town of 3,500 in
habitants , in the center of very rich agri
cultural district. It is sa:d that Whitman 
co unty in whic h Pullman i lncated, ha ' 
a greate r per capita wealth than any other 
in th e L'nited tate . The \\' a hington 
tate College i located at Pullman with 

1,200 student enrolled. :'I[r. Dow i mar
ried and ha three hoy . He reports busi
nes good. and ay that he is "ery much 
pica eel \\"ith life :n the West. 

'05 Med.-D. R. Campbell i practicing 
medicine at Pullman, 'Va hil1gton. 

'06.- Leola L. 1farkus i principal of the 
high school at :'IIiller. . D. Her addre 
408 Ea t Third street. 

'0 Eng.- scar F. \ oelrich has recently 
changed hi addres - from Billin ,1\10nt., to 
825 1\Ietr politan Life Bldg., 1\Iinneapoli . 

'10 i\g.-George L. Nason is now occu
pyillO" hi n ewly erected home at 2210 Dos
well avenue. 

'l1.-Rhoda J. Dick inson i spending the 
year at her h me ill thi city. Her address 
i. 1127 15th avenue Southeast. For a n\1l11-
lH~ r of year past 1[i Dickinson has been 
enga cd in missionary work in northern 
Minnesota. performing- the regular dlltie ~ of 
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pastur in two towns, ~. nd assisting in work 
in o ther localities. She ha been ill for 
quite a while, and is just beginning to feel 
like herseif once more. 

'09.- Jessie L. Danielson is serving her 
s~cond year a principal of the high school 
at Ben on. l\linn. In thi high school there 
are three other Minnesotans, Laura J. Mc
Arthur, who is teaching dome tic science, 
Ida S\ en rud. '09, teaching Latin and Mar
jorie Lee, Ag. ' 15, domestic art. 

'12.-Verna lade and Julia Drew, 
former student at the University, are at
tending the hicago school of _ Civic and 
Philanthropy. They live at Chicago Com
m n , 955 vV. Grand avenue. 

'12.-Miss Rubie Kneebone, who is lo
cated at 517 West Koch street, Bozeman, 
;\1 0nta na, thi year, a ttended the l\Iontana 
teacher ' association at Gre,lt Falls recent
ly. She reports that she had a very en
joyable time attending the meeting of the 
associ8.tion , but enjoyed a visit to the stu
diu of Charles Ru ssell , the cowboy artist, 
even more. She also met May Cornish, 
\\lt o completed the nurses' cour e in 1912. 

'12.-Lydia B. Chri t is at pre ent a vis
itor for the A s cia ted Chari tie of this 
c ity . 

' 12.-;\lellie R. Phillip ha~ changed her 
address from \<\ aterloo. Iowa. to 2431 Plea
sant a\' enue, :\linneapolis, :'Ilinn . 

·l3.-Stacy . Bowing ha charge of the 
work of the orth Shore Juvenile Protec-
tion association of Chicago. The field em
braces a number of towns on the Lake 
Shore front just north of Chicago. His 
headquarters are at Winnetka, III. 

'13 g.-D. C. Dvoracek teaching agri-
cultura l subjects in the high s -hool at 
;\Iontgomery, 1innesota. 

'13 Eng.-L. S. Ryan has been ill with 
typhoid feyer and is now at his home in 
Litt le Falls. 

'13 Eng.- vV. South is ill with inflam-
matory rheumati sm. l\[r. South has been 
connected with the Toltz Engineering C0111-
pan)' of St. Paul for more than a year. 

'14.-Ruth A. J ohnsol1 is acting as assi . t
ant principa l in the high school at Shey
cnne, N. D. 

·14.-Eleanor Davis i teach ing at Waba
sha . 

'14 i\g.-L. E. \'onI3 rg is 1101V director 
of agriculture at Ea t Grand Forks. ;\[inn. 

This i an associated school district with 
much extension work. He has the largest 
Bors' club in the state, if not in the U nited 
State. It carried off the first prize at the 
recent, tate Fair. 

'14 g .-Felix chneiderhan, who has been 
teaching agriculture in the high chool at 
Forest Lake, ha accepted a government 
position, which he will take up January 
1st. Ralph Shoemaker is to take Mr. Schnei
derhan' place at Forest Lake. 

'14 A.-Helen L. Drew took advantage 
of the recent Thanksgiving vacation to go, 
lVith three other Girton teachers, for a walk
ing trip through the Lake Geneva distric t 
of Wi con in. Although the rain prevented 
their walking as much as they had hoped , 
they enjoyed the experience, which furn
ished them an incxpen i\'e holi day, \\ ith lots 
of leep. fresh air. and knowledge of the 
c untry visited. 

'1-1- A.- F . .Hae O\\en is doing girls club 
\\ ork at Pill bury ettlement house, :\lin
neapolis. 

'15.-11. S. ;\Iagney i attcnding the :\[ay
wood Llither:ln eminary at Maywood, Illi
nOIS. 

' \5 .\g.-:\Iarian Sea~cr, \\ ho teache do
meqic science at Fore t Lake, is conduct
in g c\ ening classes for th \ om('11 of the 
to\\ nand al 0 pro\iding onc hot eli h at 
noon for the ,hildrcn \\ ho ha\c to carry 
their lunch . 

'15.-i\largareLte Dix is teaching English 
and hi tory in the high school at :'\[ontgom
cry. l\Iin nesota. 

'15 Eng.-Clinton B. Kern is with the 
Washoe reduction plant at naconda, Iont. 

'15 Med.-William Gin berg is erving as 
interne in the city hospital at St. Paul. 

'15 I har.-A . 1\[, Gilbert is with G. J. Gil
bert. a druagist, at IIa lstad, Iinnesota. 

'15 Eng.-Otto E . Jack on ha changed his 
;Jddres from l\fi nn eapoli to Pepin, Wis. 

'IS Eng.-Renvi lle S. Rankin i con nected 
\\ ith the wat r works department of the 
city of l\Iinneapolis. 

'IS Eng.-J. L. IJartney has completed the 
de ign of the l .ce Oldfield revolving cylin
der motor for the Aerial l\Iotors Corpora
tion and is no\\ mechanical draft man in 
til(' i\el'onautic;1i motors department of the 
11 . F . ~ tllrtcvant 0., of Hyde Park, Boston. 
;\[ass . IIis addrc siNo. 4 Franklin Ter
race. lTyd I ark, Boston. Ma . 
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DEATHS, 

" ' orc! \\a recently received at the Uni
y r ity that :'Ijax Pfacnder died a year ago, 
,o(,n after :'II r. Pfaender, g ., '07, took up 
hL duties as a , i tant horticulturi t at the 
j 'orthern Great Plaln~ experiment farm, at 
-'Ia ndan. N. D. 

THE ATHLETIC COMMITTEE. 

The alumni athletic committee held a 
meeting- la t Thur day e \ t:ning. It wa de, 
cided to hold four mo re meeting ' , oon, 
h~ fllre makill public annOl1l1Cement of any 
n'commendations. 

,\t the fir t meeting, member - of the Uni
Hr, it) faculty will be im' ited for co nfer
'nc ~ . Repre entati\'e tudent "ill be in, 

\ ited to theecond cnnference, and alumni 
\\ilI l 'e lfiyited to attend the third confer
ence. 

After hearing \\ hat i aid at the 'e con -
inc nl' es, the c mmittee will frame it re
port and ubmit it to the board of director 
o f the general alumni as ociation. 

The report will then be publi hed in the 
Weekly and the alumni will be invited to 
di l'U" the ~ame through the column of 
the \\' eekly. 

SENATE ACTS ON ATHLE TIC MAT
TERS. 

The Uni\'er it)' enate voted, last Thurs, 
day: 

I \'0 ail lish inlcrcnlleq:a tc haseba ll. 
2 To ~lantl for at lea tone d"y of open 

rll'lI l all pral'tice each \\ eek. 
3. To retai n rule nine-the pr"scnt rule 

I e.~;l r"lI1;' amateuri 111 . 

Th l • -'I inne . ota delc g-a te the c nfer-
t' nn' \1 a~ directed to stand for the e three 
l":ng,. and to d \\ hat can be I ne to se
ni l'(' action nf the c nfer nce I brin ~ at ut 
'"1' 1i rl'stilt- . 

The note in the la t pre\' iou ; sue of the 
Weekly conce rning the death of :'Ilrs. Hall 
wa an error, in that it should have stated 
that i'lrs. Hall was the isteT (not the 
mother) of C. C. Rollitt, :\lr . G. . \Vood 
and eha rlott e A. Rollitt. 

"THE MASTER COACH." 

"It i , perhap , not fair to allow Gilmour 
Dobie, for e'ght years coach of the football 
team of the niver it)' of \Va hingtoD, to 

lay 10\\ n thL dutie of hi - po ition and de, 
part \','i thout acknowledging the obligation 
\\' hich the tate o\\'e him. For eight ea
on he ha coached an unbeaten \Va hing-

to n fontbal1 team. In nearly forty great 
!!ri lirol1 hattie \\ ilh pu: -ant youth of the 
J 'o rth\\ est colle e - the purple and gl.ld 
embl em of t he univer ity ha heen tr ium
phant. The grand tand of variou - athletic 
fields ha\ e arowled. anti cheered. and given 
forth a pandemonium of varied howls, but 
the lliapa on of v a hington's 0 key-wow
wow has carried the note of triumph at the 
conehl ion of the game. \\' a hington ha 
been in the public eye and on the spor t 
page of the great new paper of the coun
try, 'owhere in any era of port, ha an
other c ach acquired uch merit, uch honor 
for hi team. 

Dobie' method, like other ma tel' , has 
been gruellin and auto-ratic. He ha been 
an exacting master, yet it wa the price 
of uccc, , and 1I0 o ne n w qu tions the 
entire need f r it. III' had the benefit of 
th \'e ry be~t ra\\ material , and it needed 
but the touch of hi efficient ' ystem to 
chan I' the ra \\ material into the finished 
product. And he certainly had the touch . 

ow thc king (If roache ha fini hed a 
WI rk that ha brought more honor to \Va h, 
in r;tn n than to him elf. Hi place will be 
hard to fill. 10 succeed u h a oach i a 
difficult ta . k for any man . \\'a. hing-ton' , 
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achic\'ement ha \'e been placed upon the 
scroll of athletic performance. Let any 
man who succeeds him look well to his 
quahtic , and, if need be, breathe a bit 
of a prayer for the peril of hi exalted po
sition." 

The foregoing editorial \\ as clipped from 
th e (Sea ttle) Po t-Intelli gencer, of ovem
ber 28th and is published at the reques t of 
Lewis Schwager, '95, Law '96. 

" SIG" H A R R IS ' ALL-CONFER E NC E 
T E AM. 

Position . Name. College. 
Left end ..... Baston ... . ... :\linnesota 
Left tackle .... Buck ......... vVisconsin 
Left guard .... Sinclair ...... I1Iinnesota 
Cen ter ... .... Blocker ...... Purdue 
Right guard . . . Dunnigan .... linnesota 
Right tackle . . Shull .... . . . . Chicago 
Right end ... , . quier ... ..... Illinois 
Quarterback .. Cla rk ........ lllinois 
L. Halfback .. Bierman .. ... :'Ilinnesota 
R. Halfba ck .. I1facomber ... JIlinois 
Fullback ..... Wyman .... . . i\Iinnesota 

The foregoing is the team chosen by 
"Sig" Harris, assistant coach for Minnesota. 
Harris has seen every conference team in 
action and has consulted with the leading 
foothall coache of the west in picking his 
mcn. The tory of his selection is told in 
The :\Iinneapol:s Tribune of Sunday, No
\'em ber 28. 

THREE MINNE SOTA MEN ON ECK
ERSALL' S ALL-WESTERN 

TEAM. 

Ba ton, Bierman and Dunnigan receive 
place on vValter Ecker all's mythical All
VI/ e tern eleyen. Chicago gets two men, 
Illinoi s two. Nebraska, l\I ichigan, Notre 
Dame and Wisconsin each get one. On his 

second team, IIlinne ota gets two men
Quist and Hanson ; Illinois gets three men, 

ebra ka two, and Northwestern, Iowa, 
Ohio tale, Wabash, each get one man. In 
his write-up-in which he states his reason 
for making the selections he does, Ecker-
all speak in the highe t terms of Bierman, 

Ba Ion and Dunnigan. 

BASKETBALL SCHEDUL& 
P reliminary Schedule. 

Dec. 4.-St. Olaf at Minneapolis. 
Dec. 7.-Shattuck at I1Iinneapolis. 
Dec. ll.-Stout at lIIinneapolis. 
Jan . 8.- orth Dakota at Minneapolis. 
T he conference schedule is as follows : 
J an. IS.-Wisconsin at Madison . 
Jan . 21.-lowa at Minneapolis. 
Feb. S.-Chicago at Minneapoli . 
Feb. 12.-Purdue at Lafayette. 
Feb. 14.- 1 ndian a at Bloomington. 
Feb. 21.-I1linoi a t IIIinneapolis. 
Feb. 23.-10wa at Iowa City. 
I:eb. 26.-Purdue at Iinneapolis. 
Feb. 29.-Indiana at Minneapolis. 
Mar. 4.-Wisconsin at Minneapolis. 
I1Iar. ll.-Chicago at Chicago. 
lar. 13.-IlIinois at Urbana. 

Dr. Louis J. Cooke will have charge of 
the fir t team and Leonard Frank of the 
second. 

BIRTHS. 
l\Ir. and l1rs. George III. Shepard on Jun e 

5th, a son, George Rutherford. 11r. hepard 
was a member of the engineering class of 
1909. 

Dean \\fu ll ing has returned from the East, 
where h has b en attending upon his criti
cally ill mother. The mother's condition is 
eri u and the Dean may be called to re

turn to the East at any moment. 

Have your fall suit, coat, or cloak cleaned, repaired if 
necessary and pressed ready for use when you want it. 

WE DO IT RIGHT 

86 SOUTH T ENTH STREET MINNEAPOLI S, MI NN. 
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fa cts upon which the alumni may base th ir 
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IN MEMORY OF PROFESSOR 
McDERMOTT. 

Thi number of the \Veekly dedicated 
to the memory of Profe or Edward Eugene 
McDermott. I1Iinnesota owes much to 
Profe sor McDermott, and his en thusiastic 
work in the department of pub lic peaking 
has played an important par t in bringin cy 

to Minn ota her fair share of f ren ic 
victorie . 

Profe sor McDermott was not on ly an 
ab le teacher and trainer in h is chose n field, 
he was a ma n ,,, hos influ ence upo n tbe men 
and women who came in contact w ith him 
was alway fo r th ir upli ft. He wa the 
soul of hono r, and th e men and women who 

reeei"ed the benefit of his training learned 
that only real worth counted, and that the 
o nly preparation worth while, for either the 
debater or the orator, was a thorough gra p 
of the subject matter and a clear and logical 
mar haling of the facts to make them a 

convincing as possib le. 1fere facility of 
expression and piau ibi lity in argument did 
not sati fy him. He wa utterly oppo ed 
to the uperficial. 

Professor McDermott wa a hard worker 
and no sacrifice of time or effort \Va too 
great f r him to make to help the tudent 
under hi charD'e to ecure better prepara
tion for any ta k undertaken. 

He \Va never content to imply do the 
ob ious duty cia e at hand, thouah he 
never neglected su h duty, but he took an 
inte re t in the work of the high 5 hool of 
the s ta te and or anized the Minnesota 

tate HiO'h chool Debating League whi h 
has been a rea l force in the life of the tu
den ts of high schools of M inn esota. 
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Professor McDermott was also th e ch ief 
o rganizer of Delta Sigma Rho, an honorary 
forensic fraternity which has chapters in 
every co ll ege and university of impor tance 
in the co untry. 

Without in any way detracting from the 
work which otbers have done in the spe
cial field of forensics at the University, the 
Weekly wishes to place itself on record 
as acknowledging the debt of g ratitude 
which Minnesota owes to the memory of 
Edward Eugene McDermott. 

THE FORENSIC NUMBER. 

The preparation of this number has been 
a pleasant tasK. The only calise of regret 
has been the fact that the time -avai lable 
bas been too short to secure material from 
every debater and orator. At least two com
munications have been sent to each one at 
the latest address known but many have not 
re ponded. 

It is significant that of those who have 
responded, on ly one has any regret at hav
ing pursued work in this line in coll ege. The 
enthusiastic way in which the former deba t
ers and orators refer to their work in the 
University ought to con ince anyo ne, if 
evidence were needed, of the value of such 
work. 

Appa rently it matters little into wha t line 
the debater has gone afte r leavi ng coll ege. 
He finds the work he lpful-no t o nly to ex
p ress his ideas but to enable him to see 
clearly, to weigh evidence and value fa cts 
in their proper proportion. 

The men and women who have pursued 
work in debate and o ratory have, as a rule, 
made good in their chosen profession or 
b usiness. 

We hope that this number may help to 
st imulate a g reater interes t in literary so
ciety work and in work in debate and 
o ratory at the University. 

LEADERS IN PUBLIC SPEAKING AT 
MINNESOTA. 

There are four names th at stand out as 
representative of M inn esota's history in 
pub li c speaki ng-Maria L. Sanfo rd , Edward 
E. McDermott, Frank M. Rari g, an d Haldor 
B . Gis lason. 

Professor Sanford was in cha rge from 
1880 to 1909-twenty-nine years . Prom 
1880 to 1891, the date of th e co min g of 
Professor McD ermo tt, Miss Sanford had 

charge of all th e work done in this line as 
well as the work in rhetoric. The amount 
of work wh ich fell to her lo t during those 
years was tremendous. but one has only 
to read the record to realize that it was 
well done. 

Of Profe SOl' McDermott we have spoken 
in another place. Devoting himself a lmost 
who ll y to the field of public speaking he did 
his work faithfully and we ll. . 

Profe SOl'S Rarig and Gislason are COll

temporaries. and thei r work covers the past 
seven or eight years on ly; but the record 
of those years indicates that the work has 
been done with rare fide lity and ability. 
Professor Gis lason has had rather more to 
do with debate and Professor Rarig with 
t e orator ical side of the ~ork in public 
speaking; both have trained men and wom
en who have done their share to uphold the 
rank of Minnesota in the field of public 
speaking in the middle West. 

LITERARY SOCIETY WORK. 

The decline in the rel at ive importance of 
literary society work in the University must 
cause rea l regret to every friend of the in 
stitution. With a student body such as 
there is at l\-iinnes ta there ought to be not 
a half-dozen, but severa l dozen li te rary soci
eties meeting weekly. There can be no 
question that such wo rk, when done faith
fully, is one of the most valuable features 
of coll ege life and experien e. 

Would it not be worth while for the Uni
versi ty to place this work und r tbe direc
ti on of the department of public peaking 
and employ a man to give his whole time 
to encouraging the organi zation and active 
support of sllch societies by tbe tud ent 
body. 

Whi le inter-co ll egiate debate and oratori
cal co nt e ts are useful in stimulating interest 
in the subj ect, th ey do not enlist the per
sonal participation of any considerable num
ber of men and are open to th e same ob
jections tbat obtain in regard to intercol
legiate a thl ct:cs. 

A sp irit of real rivalry among a large nu m
ber of literary socie ti es would be worth 
more th an a ny number of intercolI egiate 
con tests. We hope to see the day when 
th ere will be a r evival of the literary society 
sp irit in the U niversi ty. 

It is hard to say just what the trouble is, 
probab ly it is th result of a com bination of 
causes, but we fee l s ure that if the members 
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of the faculty would set themselves the task 
of discovering the cause and removing the 
ame, they would be succe, ful and they 

would also do much to make college life 
much more worth while for the average 
man and woman. 

DELTA SIGMA RHO . 

This society was organized at Chicago, 
April 11. 1906, by represen tatives from the 
following universitie , viz.: Chicago, IllinOIS, 
Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska and 
\Visconsin. The organization grew out of 
the simultaneou conception of the idea by 
Profes ors E. E . !lIcDermott of !l1innesota 
and H . E. Gordon of Iowa. Their corre
spondence resulted in the organization reo 
ferred to. A imple con titution wa adopt
ed. The purpose of the society is "to en
courage incere and effecti"e public speak
ing." The con titution provid 5 that charters 
shall be granted only to such in titution 
which have for at lea t five con ecutive 
years preceding its application participated 
in at lea t one intercollegiate conte t in 
which it hall have di played a high grade 
of fficitncy in public speaking and who e 
foren :c conte ts are under faculty super
vi ion , provided the general tandard of 
scholar hip at uch in titution is high 
enough to have its degrees fully accredited 
at any of the tandard postgraduate schools. 

The government of the society is vested 
in a general council comprising the general 
officers and one representative from each 
chapter. Hereafter the meetings of this 
council will be biennial. They have been 
held as follows: Chicago, 1906; !lradison, 
Wis., 1907; Iowa City, Iowa, 1908; Cham
paign. Ill., 1909; ~linneapolis, 1910; Evans
ton, Ill., 1911. 

The publ ication of a quarterly called The 
Gavel wa commenced in 1912 at St. Paul, 
!llinn. 

The badge of the society is a watch key 
displaying the letters " 1::1. ~R. " The colors 
are maroon and black. 

The foregoing is from The Handbook of 
Intercollegiate Fraternitie . 

THE FORENSIC HONOR LEAGUE. 

Organized at the Uni"er ity as a purely 
local honorary fraternity, in 19<». Its mem
bersh ip is limited to men who have repre
ented l\Iinnesota in an intercollegiate foren
ic conte t. It acti"e membership is con

fined to men duly elected and resident at 
the Univer ity. In ~lay, 1906, representa
tives of the niver ities of ~Iichigan, Wi -
con ill, Illinois, ebraska, Iowa and North
we tern, upon the initiative of Minnesota, 
met and organized this previously local fra
ternity into an intercollegiate honorary fra
ternity, under the name of Delta Sigma Rho. 

THE COURSE OF STUDY 
The hi tory of the course of study in 

public peaking naturally falls into four 
periods. The two graduates who received 
their degree in June, 1874, went forth into 
the wo rld without the benefit of this t ra in
ing, which was first offe red in the announce
ments for 1874-75 the beginn ing of the fir t 
period. A lthough separately announced in 
the catalogue, it was an integral part of the 
work in E ngli h language and literature 
under P rofes or 1\1arston, and in the ca e 
of fresh man and sophomore student~, mem
bers of the .1 ollegiate Department," CO ll
si ted of "the study and practice of ele
mentary elocut ion and c mposition," to
gethe r wi th declamation privately re
hearsed and de livered before th class. In 
1876-77, the requiremen ts in E ng lish were 
increa ed by the addition of a ourse in 

ng lo- axo n and 111 re practice in compo
it ion. D urin g t hi y ar a nd the succeed-

ing one. "Reading, declamation, and vocal 
culture" were relegated to aturday after
noons, while for the following year they 
received no mention. During this first 
period jUllior and senior, members of the 
"University cia es" were required to pre
pare e ay and oration for presentation 
in pub lic. The oration that were approved 
by the department ,ere delivered before 
the faculty and tudent . ine es ays or 
orations were required of each junior in 
1 74-75, but thi requirement had dwindled 
to three in 1 78-79. The ability of the stu
dent of that time to write oration a well 
a the popular appreciati n of uch work 
by the college ommunity may be j udged 
by the fact that on the commencement pro
"'ram of June 7, 1 77, were ixteen orat ions, 
not to mention the even mu ical election. 
Tn 1 0- 1. the la -t year of thi period, in
crea ed requirement in En Ii h literature 
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and compos ition resulted in the passage of 
a resolut ion by the faculty to the effect that 
fre hman and sophomore, or "collegiate" 
students, should do such work in "Elocu
tion, declamation, and essay writing as the 
general faculty may prescribe." The infer
ence is that it was made an extra-curriculum 
activity. 

The year 1881-82 begin the second pe riod 
with the coming to the Uni\'ersity of Pro
fessor Maria L. Sanford as head of the new 
department of rhetoric and elocution. om
position, elocution, rhetoric and oration 
writing compri ed the course of study in 
this department for sub-fre hmen freshmen 
and sophomores. Junior and se'niors wer~ 
required each term to write either two es
says or one oration, and the custom was 
continued of according to the writers of 
the best orations the ho nor of delivering 
them before the faculty and the students. 
The following statement appears in the an
nouncements for 1886-87: "President 
Northrop will lecture to the seniors during 
the second term on eloquence and oratory." 
This period closes with the year 1889-90. 

The opening of the third period is marked 
by the appointment of 1\fr. E. E. McDer
mott, a graduate of the Northwestern Uni
versity, and of the Cumnock School of 
Oratory, as instructo r in rhetoric and pub
li c speaking, in 1890. 

During the first two years of this period 
the work in elocution was till offered as 
an integral part of the work in rhetoric, for 
instance, elocution was offered to the fresh
man in the second term, and composition in 
the third, while in the sophomore year, the 
distribution of work throughout the three 
terms was as follows : 1st term, Genung 
Rhetoric; 2d term, Oration; and 3d term, 
Elocution. 

In 1893-94, courses in e locution were 
especially announced in the cata logue as 
f 1I0ws: Cour e I, Reading-freshman ; 
Course IT, Voice building and interpreta
tion-sophomore; Course Tn, r nterpreta
tion, expression and classification of lit era
ture, e lements of gestu res; Course IV, p
plied gesture, ora tory and Shakespeare
open to sen iors. By 1902 the work in the 
cOllrses had increased as follows: In the 
rhetoric division Mr. Oscar Firkins offered 
Course III, Addresses, responses to toasts, 
a nd orations-open to sophomores. Pro
fessor Sanford offered Course IV, Debat
ing-also open to sophomores, as well as 

our e V II, a lso in deba ting-open to 
senior. In the elocution division, 1\lr. 
M Dermot t offered the following courses : 
Course IX, Reading, Course X, Physical 
side of voca l expres ion, Course XI, Psy
chological ide of vocal expression, Course 
XIT, American oratory, Course XIII, Brit
ish o ratory and ancient oratory. This gen
eral scheme of courses was continued up to 
1905, when Mr. Firkins di continued rhet
oric, our e III, and Mr. McDermott was 
made as istant professor. No important 
further changes had been made in the course 
of study when Professor ~lcDer11l0tt died, 
February 27, 1908. 

Between the third and fourth period, the 
year 1908-09, is a tran ition. Professor Mc
Dermott's course, owing to the late ap
pointment of his successor, were announced 
but were not given in that year. I n the an
noun cemen t for the following year the 
nam e of the department wa changed from 
Rh eto ric and Elocution to Rhetoric and 
Public Speaking, and a new plan of courses 
practically the samc as the one now 111 

force was adopted. 

The first general introductory cour e in 
expression and extemporaneous speaking is 
a prerequisite to the other cour es. After 
co mpleting it a student may e lect anyone 
of three kind of work, as indicated by the 
title of the courses offe red: Advanced 
public speaking, debating and argumenta
tion, o r interpretative reading. In addi
tion, intercollcO'iate debaters and orators 
may receive credit for their work by regis
tering for the course in intercollegiate de
bating and oratory. 

ne of the interesting developments in 
the last two or three years has been the 
work in xte nsion debating, University 
debating team of two men each, have been 
prepared to debate both side of such ques
tions as those indicated by the following 
topics : The mail order house, The United 
Stales and military armament, \Voman 
suffragc, and ocia lism, and have been sellt 
out to debate before audiences in the vari
ous C01l1mUllitie of th e state. More than 
fifty such debates were h eld in the year 
1913-1914. The work of the State high 
scho I debating league has also recei"ed 
recognition by the University in that the 
work of managing it has been included in 
the duties of a member of the teaching 
staff. 
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Oratory at the University 
The first formal recognition by the stu

dent body of matters oratorical was in 1880, 
when the University was invited to join the 
I nter-State Oratorical association and par
ticipate in its contests. The invitation was 
accepted with enthusiasm and an oratorical 
association was organized with W. H. Sav
idge, '81, as president and a Mr. Bullis, of 
one of the lower classes, as secretary. 

The orators, who were to compete for the 
honor of representing 1Ilinl1esota in the state 
contest, were chosen by ballot. In the be
ginning only two institutions were in the 
tate competition, Minnesota and Carleton. 

Later, Hamline, and still later, 1\lacalester 
were admitted . It was provided that the 
winner of the state contest should represent 
the state in the inter-state contest, which in
cluded the states of Minnesota, IllinOIS, In
diana, Iowa, Kan as , Wisconsin, Ohio and 
Nebraska. 

It was generally conceded when the first 
c ntest was held at the University that the 
seniors would carry off the honors. Strange 
to say, however, three juniors succeeded in 
cap turing the three leading places in the 
conU's t. W . \Y. Clark, who won first place, 
was so surprised and dazed in being awarded 
this place th a t he actually approached the 
pre idin g offi ce r. :-Ir. Savidge, after the con
te t , and a ked him if he was th e Clark that 
wa a nn oun ced winner. 

A few weeks after the contest the three 
ra tors, W. W. Clark, Andrew Hilyer and 

C. 1\ £. Webster, accompanied by between 
fif ty and a hundred students, journeyed to 
No rthfield, where the state contest was 
held. wen 110rris, a student of Carleton 
whosc home was Mankato, Minn., won first 
place in this contest and second place in 
the inter-state contest which followed soon 
after , though linnesota captured second, 
third and fourth place, and Mr. 1\lorris led 
lIlr. Vl1eb ter, a illinnesota contestant, by 
only one-third of one per cent. 

The econd contest resulted in Wyck 
Clark securing fir t place again, and Selden 
Bacon of Carleton second. :\1r. Bacon wa 
afterwards a member of the faculty of the 
law department of the Univer ity and a well
known lawyer f Minneapoli s. Later he 
married th e ll-known writer, J osephi n e 
]) dge Daskam. Before this contest was 
held , 1\1 r. Cta rk had been taken with typhoid 
fe\'er and had no opportunity to practice. 

In fact , be did not get back to his work 
at the University until a yery short time 
before the contest was held. At the urgent 
request of President Folwell, Mr. Clark pol
ished up an old oration on the Jews and 
managed to secure, as stated above, first 
place. 

At the inter-state contest that year, D. P . 
Jone ,afterwa rds mayor of Minneapolis, and 
Seldon Bacon accompanied Mr. Clark as 
delegates. 

One who has only known the lack of en
thusiasm concerning oratory and debate, 
which has characterized the University com
munity in recent years, can hardly appreci
ate the enthusiasm concerning the same 
lines which characterized the University 
c mmunity of the early days. As tbe Ariel 
aid: "The mere announcement that there 

was to be a meeting (business) of the ora
torical association brought out a large 
crowd." 

Until well along in the nineties, football 
and other athletic news was subordinated 
to new of oratorical contests and debates . 

riginaJly' the competing orators were 
elected by ballot from the membership of 
the association. This practice continued un
til 1891 , when a plan ",as devised to select 
the ( onte tant o n a merit basis, and the 
fo il wing year ( I 92) th e winner of the 
Pillsbury conte t were made the University 
representatives in the state contest. 

The fir t contest was held in the Univer
s ity chapel, April 6, 1 I, with the following 
program of orations: 

. T. Ch::unberlain , '84, "The situation in 
Ir e land ." 

W . 'YV. Clark. ' 2, <. o methi:1g about the 
Boer .' 

G. S. Grimes. '81, " Im·entor -." 
F rank Healy, . 2, ' Getty burg." 
\ndrew Hilyer,' ,"Are we a nation ? ' 

F r d B. nyde r, ' 1. ". suppo ed peech 
o f Stephen Langton ." 

umner L. Tru sell , . 3, "Against indi -
criminate immigration .' 

Chas. 11. Web ter, . 2 "The Girondist ." 
It \\'as a notable cca ion and formed the 

chief item for discussion for week . 
[e sr . Webster, Clark and Snyder, hav

ing \. 011 the plac s in the home contest rep 
resented the University in the state conte t 
held at Northfield, April 29, the same year. 

Carl ton man captured first place, 
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though ~linnesota won econd, third and 
fourth. 

The second contest was held in the Uni
versity chapel, March 29, 1882. The follow
ing men were in the competition: 

S. D. Catherwood, '83, "The political nec
essity of education." 

W. W. Clark, '82, "Jews." 
O. W. Firkin, toGarfield and Guiteau." 

11e rs . Clark, Trussell a nd Wilson were 
[he winner, in the order mentioned. 'vV. W. 
Clark was the first man to represent the 
Univer ity in an inter-state contest, and he 
won third place in a field of eight competi
tors. 

The third conte t was held in February, 
1883, and again eight orator vied for the 

8 tAt 1 L I It G U ROO • TIS T S 

leer Conteetant Plaoe Qonteetant Plaoe Cont .. tant Pla.e Inter-Stat e 

l!!!!l O. M. Web.ter 2nd ". w. Clark lid P. I. Snyder Ub Carleton 

188! W. w. Olark lISt S. L. Truaeen Ub J. O. Wn.on 6th Third 

l!!!!S P. •• stacy let S. D. Oatherwooc 2nd sirth 

1884 J. W. Bennett let Jame. Gray 2nd rourth 

I!!!!!; P. II. staoy 2nd 'f • I. True.e11 Sci B. R. 1.!0Unney 4th Hamline 

le!!8 I. II. Oro.e let P. II. staoy 2nd G. B. Burnon 8th Sirth 

1887 A. B. Gould let J. D. Bin.ha. 2nd 

1888 J. I. J:rt 2nd P. a. Benaon lid .. aoa10eter 

1889 B. D. Dioldneon let T. G. SOaro. 2nd Bi /:hth 

1890 I. B. Tuberlak. let B. P. Idly 2nd Sirth 

1891 I. B. Timberlake 2nd T. G. SOar •• Sci Baaline 

189! P. J. IIeff 2nd O. S. Pattee 3d Ba\ll11n. 

189!! O. S. Pattee let W. A. Smith 3d 

1894 J. G. BriU· 2nd L. Pranlumfield Uh Oarleton 

1896 A. L. He1U ... n 2nd O. P. All •• 4th Hamlin 0 

1898 A. O. lUia.?n let •• W • pender/:a.t 2nd firth 

1891 L. •• Booth let L. T • Savage lid Third 

1898 Eo A. Slooum Sci P. I!. r orc. Uh Baalin. 

Be/:1nn1ng with 1899 the winn.r of the fir.t pIa •• 1n the Pillsbury oonte.t 
repre.ented the Un! yard ty 1n the oont.ot or the lIortherD Orabrioal Leafu. 
and the o.oond and third p1a.o me repreoented the UniYereity 1n the .ta o ' 
oont.ot . 

1899 A. J. Pinch 2nd P. G. saooe 8th Car1etoD 

}tOO B. O. spauldlng- 2nd W. a. Hubbard lid Carleton 

1901 O. A. Lend. 4th Oar10toll 

1I1nneaota droppod out or the otate l .. ~e after the oonto.t or 1901. 

A. II. Hall, '83, "Iconoclasm." 
/1. F. Hi lyer, '82, 'What we owe Bacon." 
1. W. Matthews, '84, "The Press ." 
C. M. Webster, '82, "The Puritan idea of 

liberty." 
S. L. Trussell, '83, "The Reformer." 
J . C. Wilson, '82, "Stocism." 
Nine o rators and the audience stayed to 

the end and enjoyed themselves, too. 

yictory and the honor of representing the 
University in the state contest. 

The program included: 
A. M. Baldwin, "The Reign of Terroi." 
S. D. Catherwood, "The qualification of 

the orator." 
J ames Gray, "The statesman." 
F. N. Stacy, "The incentive of the times ." 
J. H. Locke, " 10 es." 
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I. W. Matthew, "Landed a ri tocracy In 

America." 
S. L. T rus ell , "T he philo ophy of li b

erty." 
H. G. Kl eppe r, "Science and relig ion." Flank . S tacy, then a freshman, won 

P ILL S BUR Y P R I Z E CON T ESt 

Year Third Place Second plaoe ,irat place N. O. L. 

1889 Henry Johnllon O. L. Tri,;~a T. G. Soarea 

1890 W. D. Purdy B. 8. 'timberlake t. G. Soarea 

1891 J. O. Jorgens P. J. Neff M. D. Purdy 

1892 A. D. McNair C. S. Pattee W. A. Smith 

1893 B. C. Taylor A. L. Relliwell E. Sinahauer 

18~4 W. A. Smith L. Frank enf'ie Id J. G. Bri,;,;a 

1895 Jaa. Steenson A. L. H alIi well O. r. AllIes 

189f5 C. F. Keyes W. W. Pendergast A. O. Eliason 

i897 J. B. Miner L. R. Booth L. t. Sava!:e 

1898 J. W. Beaoh r. E. Foroe K. A. Slooum 

In the year 1899 Minneeota beo .. e a member of the Northern Oratorical 
L_gue and the winner of the Pillsbury oontest was the Univeraity's represent-
ative in that contest. 

1899 F. G. Sssse A. J. Finch J. W. Beach rUth 

1900 W. R. Hubbard H. G. Spauldin,; W. M. Jerome Pourth 

1901 O. A. Lende R. L. OHlman t. D. Sohall Fifth 

At thiB time Minneoota dropped out of the state League 

1902 J. G. steenson J. A. Layne t. D. Sohall rirat 

1903 J. G. Steenson J. A. Layne G. P. Jonee third 

1904 W. 1. Norton H. J. Bushfisld G. P. Jones Pirat 

1905 H. L. Brockway P. I. Fligelman t . Christianson Seoond 

1906 F. I. Fligelzan O. B. Flinders Luoile Way Fifth 

1907 A. O. Oolburn L. L. Sch-.rt. Vivian Colgrova Fifth 

1908 Zenas Potter L. L. Sohwart. C. ,. Harter Sixth 

1909 Zenas Potter S. H. Peterson ·T. R. Dahl SeooM 

1910 Rhoda J. Diokinaoll O. L. Nichola E. W. MoKeen Sixth 

1911 Anna Campbell V. E. Bruder M. W. Fraser Fourth 
1912 Niles McNally P. D. Tonne H. J. Burgstahler Seoond 
1913 G. P. Warber P. G. Tryon Lillian Byrnee PUth 
19]4 Ed. !)ahlber,; oarl Painter P. G. Tryon Third 
1915 K. ,. Riley .. . Rilde,;arde Wanous Carl Painter Pi rat 

e Dahl held a de,;ree and 80 PetereOD repre.eDted the Univeraity. 
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first place; the second going to Catherwood, 
who took second place also in the state con
test. 

In the interstate contest which was held 
in Minneapolis, Stacy, who won the state 
contest, ranked sixth. 

The fourth contest was held in the Uni
versity chapel on the 12th of February, 1884. 
The following orators were heard upon the 
subjects stated; 

J. W. Bennett, "The mission of the middle 
class." 

O. W. Firkins, "The usurpation of soci
ety." 

H. J. Grannis, "The laborers' just de-
mand." 

J ames Gray, "England not conservative." 
H. G. Klepper, "Internationalism." 
E. B. Larson, "The unification of our peo

ple." 
C. W. 10ulton, "College government." 
John W . Bennett and James Gray won 

first and second places respectively, and re
peated in the state contest a little later. Mr. 
Bennett represented the state in the inter
state conte t. 

The contest of 1885 resulted in the selec
tion of Frank N. Stacy, Thomas E. Trussell 
and Everson R. McKinney to represent the 
University in the state contest. Others who 
took part in this contest were R. M. Mc
Kenzie, Chas. Thompson, J . M. Anderson. 
In the state conte t Minnesota received sec
ond, third and fourth places, the order of 
rank remaining the same as in the home 
contest, wh ile a Hamline orator took first 
honor . 

The ixth contest was held December 16, 
1885, and George E. Burnell, Leo M. Crafts, 
N . M. Cross, E . A. Emery and Frank N. 
Stacy were the orators. First, second and 
third places went to Stacy, Burnell and 
Cross. In the state co ntest, the order was 
changed and Cross took fir s t place, Stacy 
second, and Burnell sixth place. Mr. Cross 
discussed "The American negro;" Mr. Stacy, 
"Democracy and the money-makers;" and 
Mr. Burnell, "Self-governed cities." 

The seventh contest was held April 30, 
1887. Franklin H. Bassett, A. B. Gould, J. 
D. Hinshaw, 1. M. Olsen, Edward Winterer 
were in the competition. J. D. Hinshaw re
ceived first award and A. B. Gould and Ed
ward Winterer followed in order mentioned. 
In the state contest Gould and Hinshaw r e
versed positions. 

The contest of 1888 was held in the Uni-

versity chapel and the following named per
sons took part ; C. A. Savage, J. L. Torrens, 
E. B. Johnson , P. R. Benson, J. E. Erf, F. E. 
Hobbs, John A. Folsom, Frank IN. Crosby. 
J. E. Ed was a\\ arded first place and P. R. 
Benson second. 

In the contest of 1889, Charles T. Conger, 
L. H. Kennedy, H. D. Dickinson, K. C. Bab
cock, D. A. Fiske, Frank S. Abernethy, R. L. 
Moffett, A. E. Giddings and T. G. Soares 
took part. ;\lessrs. Dickinson and Soares 
won first and second places in the home 
conte t and duplicated the achievement in 
the state contest. 

The eight orato rs who took part in the 
competition of 1890, which was held at the 
Olivet Baptist church, were Theo. 1. Knap
pen, C. W. Bray, Mi lton Rex, B. H. Tim
berlake, Henry P. Baily, H. E. Fryberger, 
J . Colfax Grant, A. A. Dodge. 

B. H. Timberlake received first honors 
and H. P. Baily second, and, in the state 
contest which followed, earned the same 
places. 

The following year, the winners of the 
Pillsbu ry contest were sent to represent the 
University in the s tate conte t. This plan 
was followed for a number of years, until 
the University became a member of the 
Northern Oratorical league in 1899. For the 
three years fo llowing this event, the winner 
of first place repres ented the University in 
the N. O. L. contest and the winners of 
second and third places represented the Uni
versity in the state contest. This arrange
ment was wholly unsatisfactory, and after 
three contests the University dropped out 
of the state league. 

The results of the variou contests held 
since 1890 are shown in the table which ac
company this statement concerning oratory 
at the University. 

THE NORTHERN ORATORICAL 

LEAGUE. 

This league include the oratorical asso
ciation of the University of l\Iichigan, 
Northwestern University, the University of 
Wisconsin, berlin College, the State Uni
versity of Iowa, the University of Chicago, 
and the Univer ity of l\[innesota. Its pur
pose is to foster an interest in public speak
ing and to elevate the landard of oratory 
by holding an nual contests. The con tests 
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are open only to undergraduates. Minne
sota was admitted to this league in 1899. 

l\1inne ota has had a· representative at 
eyenteen of the contests held by this league 

since her admission. Minnesota ha ranked 
fir t three times, in 1902, 1904 and 1915; has 
ranked second three times, in 1905, 1909, 
1912; third place has been secured twice, in 
1903 and 1914; fourth place twice, in 1900 and 
1911; fifth place has been Minnesota's lot 

five times, in 1899, 1901, 1906, 1907 and 1913; 
sixth place has fallen to her lot but twice, 
in 1908 and 1910, and never has her repre-
entatiye fallen to last place-the seventh. 

).Jinnesota has been represented by a 
woman three times; each time the con tes
tant r anked fifth. 

The details, showing winners and next in 
rank, will be found in another place in this 
publication. 

DEBATE 
Debate has always been a prominent fea

ture of the work of the literary societies 
of the University. In the very beginning, 
when there were but the two literary socie
tic-, tb Delta Sigma and the Hermean, 
tbest: societies used to hold debates, some
time as often as four times a year, while 
the weekly programs of the societies pro
vided, almost alway. for a debate. 

The tirst intercollegiate debate was held 
~ [ay _6, 1893, with the Univer ity of Iowa, 
in :,\1 inneapolis. e\'eral debates were held 
with Iowa and Wiscon in, without any 
fo rmal organization of any kind to back the 
:.\Jinne ta teams, which teams were com
posed of volunteers who, ere willing to de
\'ote what littl e time used to be devoted to 
the preparation for a debate. In 1896 the 
fede rated Eterary societies took up the sub
jec t and formed plans for the choosing of 
debater t represent the University. This 
ra ther 100 e form of organization and super
vision was kept up until 1898, when the Uni
versity debating board wa formed and 
plans made for sifting the material available 
for debate unti l the best material was e
cured to make up th e teams to repre ent the 
lnivcrsity. 

MINNESOTA DEBATING BOARD. 

This board is pro ided for in the c nsti
tution of the debating and oratorical a 0-

ciation of the Univer ity of Minne ota. It 
was made up of four faculty and fi,' e student 
members, (the facu lty members holding the 
ba lance of power), and had charge of all 
matter connected with tbe student activi
ties in these lin s. The facu lty members 
were app illt ed by the fac ulty of the coI
le, c f s ience, li tera tur e and the art . 

This board wa the re -ult of e\'olu ti 11 

running through many years. It was orig
inated in the idea of those most closely 
connected with debate, in the ' department 
of rhetoric, that all departments of the 
Univer ity were interested in this line of 
" 'ork and that all departments were, in a 
sen e, re ponsible for the proper training 
of the team to represer,t the University. 
:\ n effort 'was made to enlist the aid of 
other departments and the debating board, 
composed as above, was the outgrowth of 
thi movement. It is the logical and prob
ably the lineal descendant of the old ora
torical a sociation, organized in 1880 and 
\\'hich had charge of ora torical events down 
through 1897-98, when it was succeeded by 
th.e debating board created under a new 
organiza tion. 

vVith the organization of the University 
Senate in the spring of 1912, a committee 
of the enate a umed the duties of thi 
boarLl which dropped out of existence. 

THE IOWA-MINNESOTA LEAGUE. 

This league included the t\\'o universiti 
named and for many years held an annual 
contest in debate. Dissolved in 1906 upon 
the organization of the ntral debating cir
cuit of Ameri a. 

THE CENTRAL DEBATING LEAGUE. 

Thi lea ue included the debating as 0-

ciations of the University of ~lichigan, the 
ni ersity of ~1innesota, North~ estern 

Univer ity, and the University of Chicago. 
Its purpose was to discl1s in public leading 
que'Lions of the day and to develop ready 
and forcefu l speakers. Th four universi
tie were arranged in t\ 0 groups for the 
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semi-fina l debates, which were held the ec
ond Tuesday in J anuary. On the first Fri
day in Apri l in each year, the winners from 
the group met in a fin al debate in the city 
of Chicago. ~lil1nesota withdrew from this 
league in 1906 and proceeded a t once to 
organize the new entral debating ci rcuit 
of America. 

1! DATR OPPOIIDIt WlIIlID 
H 

~ IB9S Iowa -Iowa A. M. B"r • .th 
~ 1894 Iowa "inn. E. P . Caftr~ 

~ 
'110. Wh. C. B. 'owler 

1A911 lI'h. "'Minn. r. L · Andereon -et:: . ~ --Yowa 'IOwa K. r. MCXllDD1. 

~o 
Wi • . -IU •• A. H. L"" 

1891 Iowa Iowa ~. 11. lI"leon ... 8 Wh. -Wh. • U. Haw.y 
1898 Iowa -10_ 8. '=!. 800t.t 
1899 -ohicago Chicago E. ,. MoGinnf. 

Iowa Iowa II. II. Bergh.a 
0 1900 Iowa -Winn . 11. M. J"roa. 
~ II. W. "'Minn. J. A. Bur«"r 

iil lIioh. Mich. J. A. Burf"r 
1901 Chicago ~inn. B. J. 10100 _m 

i Mich . Nioh. O. A. Land. 
H Iowa Iowa O. P. NoEbleel .. 

1902 Iowa -Winn. O. A. Land. ., 
gj 971 •• Wh. Ja •• (an. 
Q Mioh. et.tinn. H. J. MoCl ... rn 

to be the same for all th e Univer ities in the 
league. The affirmative is a lways upported 
by the home tean~ and the negative by the 
yisiting team. 

In 1914, Wisconsin and Nebraska with
drew from thi league and the University 
joined with Iowa and Illinois to form a tri
angular league, known as the "1. M. 1." 

Il!1IlI ESO fA DEB A nRS 

Th08. J. NcElligott 't. A. Oodward 
fl. T. eoe P. E. Or"." 
O. E. AcSa.. !i ~!. ::~~rg .. t B. L. " ... kirk 
L. T. sa""ge O. S. Ph"lps 
J. II. lIin"r B. A. snow 
Bub.rt ~..: .. ll 
C. B etonher_nn : . ~. ~:hA1m 
W.~. st ... rt " . C. HOdgson 
Arthur J. Pinoh 'I . N. Jerome 
R. A. L •• Elh . Orahlllll 
J. II. Ormond Ja • • lI.oIntyr" 
O. P. 1II0Ellll.el S. II . IIoon 
O. P. Non.""l H. II. O16lasoo 
BanJ. Drak". Jr. 11. I. 1I0rton. 
A. L. Jan •• J ... )!oIntyre 
B. B. Oialaeon P •• J . Thompson 
O. P. NolOlleel A. L. Jan .. 
J. B. Ledd R. O. Wed!:" 
BonJ . Drak •• Jr. 11. I. Norton 

~ HOS Iowa Iowa I. A. Churohill 11. O. lIilliama H. L. Wild~ 
H 

'" I!l .. 
!;;' 
:> 

-< 
<.> 

~~ 
.... "" "0 -< 
Cl~ ' 
0 6 ..,..: 
~H'; ... 
~ 
<.> 

H • 

~~ . '" 
Iol"" 

~~ 

lIis. -..iDD. R. J. MoCham BenJ. Orake . Jr . 
II. W. II. 'I. R. P. aha •• D. L. Orannie 

1904 10.,. .,.inn. B. P. aha •• I. W. Choat. 
Mich. et.tioh . I. A. Churohill Philip Carleon 

1905 Chioago Ohi_go O. Loertnger J. P . Devaney 
10 ... TIl R. P. Cha." J. O. St"enson 

19011 10 ... et.I1nIl. J. P. O...,aney E. A. Robinson 
II. 11 . -II. 11. S. B. Bouok Th8O. Chrietianaon 

1907 Wis. ~-.,.~:;,. A. G. !!:Van. A. O. Oolburn 
Ill. J . P. Dnaney S. B. Houok 
!leb. "Kinn. II . J. D.er1n~ A. O. Colburn 
10_ IIiDD. Zenaa L. Pot er M. J . Doherty 

1908 Iowa Blowa Z ..... L. Potter J. r. Sinclair 
Ill. Ill. Cha •• Carl.on IIorman Houok 

It09 Wb . -WiDD. aha •. CarIllOn Lallbert prigge 
lleb . Ninn. 'red John80n Chaa. Rod.en 

1110 Ill. -Ill. R. Y. Borat E. Blluero 
Iowa 10 ... B. A. Paddook -~. II. 01.on 

1911 Wb . IIinn • th8O. Thomeon Mgar Zelle 
N.b • -Wirm. stanley Gill ... Theodore Utne 

1912 Ill. lIinn. R. J. Bur«stablar O. B. Anderaon 
10 .... -Winn. V. E. stanereon WID. W. Rodaon 

Ulll !:~. Reb. H&r't'.y S. Boallour R. D.an Campbell ·Wi. Oar1 11. Painter Yrank E. Mor.e 
1914 Io.a "Minn. Roward L. Rall Rup.rt D. 0 Brien 

Ill. Minn. B. OeUl Oa.pbe11 Edwin B. Chapman 
1916 10 ... 10". Omllr pteiffer a..,ymond Oruetamaoher 

Ill. - Minn Dand Lund" .. Edward C. "ioholaon 

-Indiaat •• that debate waa held Ilt Minneapolis. 
e~&ID. haal1), chanaod to Ort1eld 

--.D.bate h"ld in Capitol building. st. paul. 

a. P. Chase 
E. O. Lundeen 
J. P . O..-vaDey 
J. O. St • ..,80n 
E. O. 0 'Brlen 
Bernard Robinson 
gua~avu. Lo"vinger 

,.. J. Doherty 
O. R. ThOllpeon 
S. I. Houolc 
A. D. !':Yene 
Mu Lowenthal 
John MoKinnon 
S. R. p"terROn 
1I0rman Houok 
T. Thomson 
S. S. Oill.." 
Eloi . Bauers 

..,. . II. Oleon 
Raymond Ziesemer 
Donald L. Pomeroy 

::;"'~~l7. Pomeroy on ie .......... · 
Frank E. I~or ... 
Wendell T. Burna 
John E. Dahlquiat 
Harold Sorlien 

THE CENTRAL DEBATING CIRCUIT 
OF AMERICA. 

league - Th e Iowa - r-J inne ota - Illinois 

In 1906, the universities of Min nesota, 
Wisconsin. Iowa. Illinois and Nebraska or
ganized a debating league. th e constitution 
of which provide that each university shall 
have two teams,. one on the affirmative and 
o ne o n the negative of the question which is 

Leag'ue. 

Tn another p lac wi ll be found a table 
which show the result of every debate by 
Minneso ta with a nother in titution and ac
co un t of the debates with various institu 
tion wi ll be found under th e proper head
ing. 
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DEBATES WITH IOWA. 

:'linne ota has met Iowa oftener than any 
otller competitor in debate. The record 
-hows nineteen debates with that institu
tioll. Iowa has won ten debate, :\[inne-
ota eight and one was a tie, when both 

teams consented to g ahead with but two 
judge. In the earlier days l\Iinne ota met 
defeat pretty regularly, but in later years 
:'linne ota ha won enough debates to bring 
down Iowa's lead to a ingle victory. 

The first wa held in 1893, :'Iay 26. at ;,Iin
neapoiJ. The que tion uebated \\a "Re
-oh'ed, That the United States government 
should own and operate the telegraph ys
tern." Itl this debate ;,Iinnesota wa rep
rc cnted by A. M. Bel' eth, Thoma :'[c
Elligott. and \Nilliam .\. God\\ard and had 
the affirmativ. Io\\a won. 

In 1894. :'[inlle ota upheld the affirmative 
o f the que t:on. "Re oh·ed. That interna
tional bimetaili III is correct in theory and 
can be applied in practice." :'Iinne ota 
held the affirmati\'e and \\'a repre ented by 
E. P. ~lc affrey, W . T. Coe, and F. E . 
Green. The debate \\'a - held at Iowa City 
and ~Iinne ota won. 

In 1895, there \\'a no debate held. illay 
15. 1 ,i\linne-ota was repre en ted by E. 
F . ;\lcGinni . L. T. Savage, and G. Sidney 
Phclp. The debate \\ as held in Minne
apol : and ;\linne ota had the affirmatiYe of 
the 'lue tion, "Re olved that it \\ ould be 
de irable for American citie of 5000 or 
more inhabitants to organize and admini ter 
their own local gO\'ernment, l1bje t on ly 
to the con titl1tion of the tate; and that 
the legis lative power - of the tate hould 
not be exercised in su h a way as to inter
jere with the plain and ob, ious purp e of 
the mea ure." Iowa won . 

:'Iay 17th. 1 97. the debate wa held at 
Iu\\a City and Minnesota's repre entative 
\\ ere R. W. \Vilson, Hubert Russell. and 
\ . D. Lane, who stood for the affirmative 
of the que t ion, " houl I the nited tate 
enators be cho en by direct yote of the 

peop le?" Iowa won. 
i\lay 13th, 189 , the debate \ a held at 

:'Ilinneapolis and U inne l ta wa repre ent
ed by S. C. Scott, W. B. tewart, and 'vV. 

. Hodg on. Mi nn esota stood against the 
propo it ion, "Re o lve I, T hat th e U n ited 

tates shoul d regul a rl y ra i -e a part of her 
re ,'enue by a g rad uated income tax, the 
co n tit uti o nality [ wh ich shall not enter 

into the discussion." Iowa won by a vote 
of 2 to 1. 

:'Iay 11, 1899, :'linnesota was represen t
ed by N. N. Bergheim, R. A. Lee, and Eliza
beth Graham, who stood for the affirmative 
of the que tion, "Re olved, that the Unit
ed tate hould continue the policy of ter
r:torial expansion." Iowa won by a vote 
of 2 to 1. 

In :\Iay, 1900. :\linne ota upported the 
negative of the que tion, "Resolved, That 
all di pute between organized labor and 
organized capital hould be settled by com
pul ory arbitration." :\Iillne ota \Va rep
re ented by 'vV. :'1. Jerome, J. B. Ormond, 
Jame .\IcIntyre, with J. P. Smith, a alter
nate. Thi team won a unanimous deci-
ion. The debate was held in chapel. 

:'larch th, 1901, at Iowa City, Minne
ota wa repre ented by Owen P. ;\1c

Elmeel, H. B. Gisla on, and P. J. Thomp-
on. The question \Va, ORe oh'ed, That 

it i unwl e for the tate to tax personal 
property," and .\Iinne ota stood for the 
resolution. Iowa \\'on. 

illarch 27th, 1902, :'Iinnesota supported 
the affirmatiye of the que tion. "Re oh'ed, 
That the United tate hould permanent
ly retain posse ion of the Philippine." 
:\linne ota wa represented by O. A. Lende, 
O. P. nIcElmeel, and A. L. Jane _ The 
debate \Va held at '\1inneapoli and .\Iin
ne ota \\'on. 

, pri! 24th, 1903, '\Iinne ota upheld the 
affirmath'e of the question. "Re oh'ed, That 
the adjudication of di putes between em
ployer and employee hould be made a 
part of the administration of ju tice
granted, that pecial court ,,·ith appropri 
ate :-ules of procedure may be e tablished 
if de irable. and granted, that labor unions 
may be required to incorporate, if nece -
ary." The debate \Va held at Iowa City 

and l\linne ta was repre en ted by 1. A. 
hurchill, VI. O. William, and H. L. Wil

dey. I \Va won. 
February 26t h, 1904. the debate was held 

at i\Iinneap lis and :'linne ota \ a repr e-
ented by R. P. Cha e, 1. \V. Choate, Joh n 

P. Deyaney. winning the debate whi le up
holdi ng the affirmative of the que t ion. ' R e
solved, That the nited State should now 
permanently abandon the protecth-e po licy.' 

:'Ia rch 3d, 1905, l\Iinne ota \Va repre-
en ted at Iowa Ci ty, by R. P. Chase, J e e 

G. tee n on, B rnard Robinson. The de
ci -io;\ wa a tie. l\[inne ota had the affi r m-
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ative of the debate upon the question, "Re
solved , That freight rates in the United 
States should be fixed by government au
thority, constitutionality not to be consid
ered." 

February 23d, 1906, l\linnesota upheld the 
negative of the question, "Resolved, That 
the United States should establish a fiscal 
protectorate over any We t Indian, Cen
tral or South American Republic that shall 
manife t a chronic failure to meet its 
foreign financial obligations. Granted: that 
neither these republics nor any other na
tion wou ld object," and was represented by 
J . P . Devaney, E. A. Robinson, Gustavus 
Loevinger. Minnesota won. 

Apri l 5th, 1907, at Iowa City, Iinnesota 
upheld the negative of the question, "Re
solved, That the cities of the United States 
shou ld seek the solution of the street rail
way problem through private ownership," 
and won the unanimous decision of the 
judges. Minnesota was represented by Al
gernon Colburn, Iichael Doherty, and Al
bert G. Evans. This was the firs t time 
l\1innesota met Iowa as a member of the 
new debating circuit. 

Debates with Iowa were held in 1908, 
1910, 1912 and 1914. See Central Debating 
Circuit of America. 

DEBATES WITH WISCONSIN. 

;\l illnesota has met Wisconsin ten times 
in debates and ha 10 t six and won four of 
the debates. Apr:! 20th, 1894, at l\Iadison, 
l\lll1nesota had the negative of the question, 
"Resolved, That the complete exclusion of 
foreign immigration for a period of ten 
years would be preferable to a continuation 
of the present freedom of immigration for 
th e ame period." Minnesota was represent
ed by Carl Fowler, Charles E. Adams, and 
Warren W. Pendergast. Wisconsin won 
by a vote 0 f 2 to 1. 

l\Iay 24th, 1895, Minnesota won the de
bate held at l\l inneapolis. Minnesota was 
represented by F. L. Anderson, B. L. New
kirk, and E li zabeth Beach, who upheld the 
negative of the questio n, "Resolved, That 
United States senators shou ld be elected 
by direct vote of the people." 

. April 14th, 1896, at Minneapo lis, Min
nesota was represented by A. H . Lee, ]. 
B. l\Iiner, and E. A. Snow, who upheld the 
affirmative of the question, "Would it be 
sou nd policy for co ngress to lega li ze con-

tracts for the divis:on of competitIve 
freight earnings of railroad companies en
gaged in inter-state co mlllerce; provided, 
th a t all such pooling contracts hall be 
filed ",ith th.e interstate commerce com
mi sion, which shall have power to abro
gate such contracts whenever, in the opin
ion of such commission, aid contracts are 
detrimental to public policy." Wisconsin 
won. 

April 30th, 1897, at l\IinneapoEs, :'IIinne
sota was represented by J . U. Hemmi, 
C. H. Christopher on, N. N. Bergheim, 
who upheld the negati"e of the _ question, 
<O Re olved, That a system of municipal 
government concentrating all e 'ecutive 
and administrative powers in the mayor 
should be adopted in cities of the United 
States of over 40,000 inhabitants. Execu
tive and administrative powers shall be in
terpreted to include the sole power to ap
point and remove alJ heads of departments 
and city officers (except the trea urer and 
comptroller-the comptroller to have only 
the powers of an accounting officer). All 
ubordinates shall be appointed by the 

head of their respective department, un
der civi l ervice rules, and may be re
moved for reasons other than political. 
The mayor, the heads of departments, and 
the city officers in their respective capa
cities shal l have power to make all con
tracts, to purchase all material and sup
plies, to have charge of the construction, 
improvement, exten ion, and management 
of alJ public streets, , orks and property ; to 
grant all licenses and franchise ' ubject to 
the confirmation of the com1110n council; 
to ma ke al l e-t:mate fo r the f Ilowing 
fiscal year. said estimate not to be in
creased by the cou nci l." Vvi onsin won. 

Jay I t, 1902, l\linnesota had the affirm
ative of th question. "Resolved, That rail
road rates should be fixed by governmental 
authority," Minnesota representative were 
James Kane, J. B. Ladd, and R. C. Wedge. 
The debate was held at vVisconsill and that 
university won. 

May 8th, 1903, at ~Iinneapo li s, l\linn e-
ota wa represented by H. J . t-dc learn. 

Benjam in Drake, Jr., and R. P. hase. and 
won the debate while upholding the affirm
ative of the que tion, "Would the relin
qui hment by the federal gover nm ent of 
it rights to tax inh er itances to the states 
exc lusive ly, be preferable to the re linquish
ment hy the state of their ri ght t tax 
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inheritances to the federal government? It 
being mutually conceded; (1) that all 
r ights of taxation of inheritances now pos-
e ' ed by thc state or by the federal gov

ernment can and will be transferred by 
either to the other, (2) That the federal 
government stands in need of revenue, and 
th a t the federal tax can become a law." 

December 13th, 1907, the University, rep
re en ted by Albert G. Evans, Zenas L. 
Potter and l'Ilichael J. Doherty, met the 
team represen ting Wisconsin at Madison, 
Wis. , and lost the debate, by a vote of two 
to one. ;\Iinnesota defended the negative 
oi the proposition, "Re olved, That the fed
eral government should have exclusive 
co ntrol of all corporations doing an inter
s tate business." 

Debates with Wisconsin were held in 
1909, 1911, and 1913. See Central Debating 
Ci rcuit of America. 

DEBATES WITH NORTHWESTERN 

UNIVERSITY. 

;\linnesota has met Northwestern Univer
s ity in debate three times as members of 
th e Central debating league, losing two and 
winning one of the debates. 

J a nuary 12th, 1900, in a debate held in 
;\ 1 in neapolis , 1\1 innesota upheld the nega
tive o f th e que tion, "Re olved, That the 
Goth enburg ystem, modified, of cont roll ing 
th e liquor tra ffic offers the be t so lution of 
the liquor problem in this country, modifica
ti on to be the inclusion of malt liquors and 
government owner hip by each state," and 
wo n the debate . l'IIinnesota was represent
ed by J. . Burge r, O . P. McElmeel, and 

. E . Moon , W . W. l\[a see wa alternate. 
J anuary 16, 1903, at Chicago, l innesota 

upheld th e affirmative of the que tion 
"Resolved, That the importation of Chi
n ese laborers into our co nsular possessions 

ho uld be pro hibited," and lost the de
ba te . Minn so ta was repre entec; by R. P . 
Cha e, D. L. Gralllli , E. C. Lundeen. 

J anuary 19th, 1906, at IVlinneapolis, 
No rthwe terl1 won. Minnesota was repre
sented by Theodore Christian 011. C. R. 
Thomp 011 , and S. B. Houck, upholding 
the affirmative of the ques tio n, "Resolved 
That th e United States shou ld establish a 
fisca l protectora te over any Wes t Ind ian, 
Central or South American R epublic when
ever it sha ll manife t a ch ronic failure to 

meet its foreign finan cial obligations, 
granted that neither these republics nor 
any o ther fo reig n nation \yo uld object-" 

DEBATES WITH MICHIGAN. 

The University held four debates with 
;\li chigan, as members of the Central De
bating league and succeeded in winning but 
o ne of these debates. 

April 6th , 1900, Minnesota had the nega
tive of the question, "Resolved, That the 
economic advantages of trusts are suffi
cient to justify their ex i tence under the 
la w." This debate , as held at Chicago 
and Michigan won. 1innesota was repr e
sented by J . A. Burger, O. P. McElmeel, 
and H . B. Gislasoll. 

J anuary 11, 1901, the debate was held at 
Ann Arbor and l\lichigan won. Minnesota 
suppo rted the negatiye of the question, 
"R esolved That it is unwise for the state 
to attempt to ta x personal property," and 
wa s represented by O . . Lende, A. L 
J anes, and Jame McIntyre. 

April 4, 1902, at Chicago, Minne ota won 
O\'er ;\lichigan, opposing the permanent re
tention of the Philippine. l\linnesota was 
repre ented by Hugh J. ;\1cClearn, Benja
min Drake, J t., and Willis 1. N rtoll. 

J anuary 16th, 1904, :'linneso ta upheld the 
negative o f the que tion , " Resolved; That 
t he adjudica tio n of dispute " between em
ployers and employees should be made a 
part of the administration of justice
granted, that special courts with appropri
ate rules of procedure may be e tablished 
if de irable, and "ranted. that labor uni olls 
may be required to incorporate, if neces-
a ry '" linne ota wa repre en ted by 1. A . 
hurchill , Phi lip a rl 011 , and Jesse G. 
t eenson. The debate \Va held in Minne

apoli and Michigan W O ll . 

DEBATES WITH CHICAGO. 

1\linne ota has met Chicago in debate 
three tim~ a member of the Central de
bating league, and has lost two and \ on 
one debate. 

Ja nuary 14, 1899, l\linne ' ota , rep resented 
by E. F. M Ginni , A , J . Finch, and W. M. 
Je rome, \' as defeated, at Chicago, while 
upholding t he affi rmative of the que tion, 
"Resolved, That U nited States sena tors 
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should be elected by direct vote of the 
people." 

January 10. 1901, llinH ota won from 
Chicago, while upholding the negative of 
the que tion, " Resolved, That the action of 
the United States in granting the fran
chise to the negro was hasty and ill ad
vised." The debate was held at i\Iinneap
oEs and i\Iinnesota was repre ented by 
Hugh J . McClearn, B. F. Drake, Jr., and 
vv. 1. Norton. 

January 21, 1905, Minnesota lost to Chi
cago, at Chicago. i\Iinnesota was repre
sented by G. Loeyinger, J. P. Devaney, and 
E. C. O'Brien, who upheld the negative of 
the question, "Resolved, That the United 
States should continue its present policy of 
opposing the combination of railroads ." 

DEBATES WITH ILLINOIS. 

The University has held six debates with 
I llinois, and has won four and lost two de
bates. 

On AprilS, 1907, in the first debate of 
the new series planned by the Debating 
Circuit of America, i\Iinne ota upheld the 
affirmative of the question, "Resolved, That 
the cities of the United States should seek 
the solution of the :r street railway probll'm 
through private ownership." The debate 
was held in the House chamber of the Capi
to l bui lding, SI. Paul. and Minnesota was 
represented by John P. Devaney, Stanley 
B. Houck, and C. Richard Thompson, and 
won the decis ion by two to one. 

Debates with Illinois were held in 1908, 
1910, 1912, and 1914. See under Central De
bating Circuit of America. 

DEBATES WITH NEBRASKA. 

Decem ber 13, 1907, Minnesota, represented 
by Harold Deering, Algernon Colburn and 
Stan ley B. Houck, met the team represent
ing Nebraska in the University chapel and 
won whi le upholding the affirmative of the 
question, "Resolved, That t he federal gov
ernment hou ld have exclusive control of all 
corpora tions doing an interstate business." 
T he vote was two to one for the affirma
t ive. 

Debates 
1909, 1911, 

with Nebraska were he ld in 
and 1913. Of the four debates 

held, Min nesota has won three. See Centra l 
Debating Circuit f America. 

THE CENTRAL DEBATING CIRCUIT 

OF AMERICA. 

This league, including the Universities of 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois and 

ebraska, was organized in 1906, and the 
first debate were held in the spring of 
1907. Il linois and Iowa were met at that 
time and i\Iinne ota won both debates. In 
December of the same year Minnesota met 
Wi consin and Nebraska and won from 
Nebraska but lost to Wi con in. 

PROFESSOR MARIA L. SANFORD 

Since the organization of this league, 
:\linne ota has met opponents in debate and 
has won twelve and I st six debates. The 
first debate of thi scries was held April 5th, 
1907. i\lil1ncsota debated with I ll inois at St. 
Pau l, and Iowa at Iowa City. In December, 
1907, i\Iinne ola mct Wi con in at ]\[adi on 
and ehrasb at [inneapoli; in 1909 Illi
nois at Champaign and Iowa at Minncapolis; 
in 1910. Wisconsin at ;\[inneapolis and e
braska at Linc In. 

The result of t he first series of debates 
was that Minnesota won from both her 
opponents, Iowa at Iowa City and I ll inois 
in t he HOll e of Representatives, St. Paul. 
Wiscons:n likewise won both he r debates. 
r owa and N ebra ka 10 t h th debates, while 
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Illinois won one and lost one. The ques
tion discussed was "Resolved, That the 
cit ies of tlie United States should seek the 
olution of the street railway problem 

through private ownership." 
The result of the second debate, held 

December 13th, 1907, was that the affirm
ative won in every case, each college in 
the league winning one and losing one. 
The question argued was, "Resolved, That 
the Federal government should have abso
lute control of all corporations doing an 
interstate business, constitutionality grant
ed." 

In 190 Iinnesota lost both debates, to 
Iowa at I inneapolis and to Illinois at Ur
bana. The que tio n discusserl was. "Re
soh'ed, That American citie hould adop t 
the commis ion form of government." The 
team which met Iowa included Max Low
enthal, John F. Sinclair and Zenas Potter; 
The team which met Illinois wa made up 
as follow: Charle Carlson, Norman 
Houck and John :'lcKinnon. 

In 1909 Iinnesota won both debate. 
The que tion di cu sed wa, "Resolved, 
That a graduate income tax exempting in
come of 5,000 or Ie would be a desir
able feature of the federal taxation ys
tem. igurd H. Peterson, C. E. Carlson 
and Lambert Prigge met Wisconsin in the 
Uni\'e r ity chapel and Charle Rodeen, 
Torman Houck and Fred Johnson met e

braska at Lincoln. 
In 1910 r-.linnesota again lost both de

bate. to Iowa at Iowa City and to Illinois 
in r-.finneapolis. The question discussed wa , 
"Resoh'ed, That the movement of organ
ized labor for the closed hop should re
ceive the upport of public opinion." Ho
mer Borst, EI i Bauers and Theodore 
Thom pson wen t against Illinois and Stan
ley Gillam, R. . Olson and Henry Pad
dock met the Iowa team. 

The 1911 teams were both successful in 
handling the question, "Re olved, That 
the United States should adopt a policy of 
hipping sub idie." Theodore Thompson, 

Edgar Zelle and Eloi Bauers met Wiscon
sin at Madi on, and tanley Gillam, Theo
dore Utne and lIatthia N. Olson met e
braska in the Univer ity chapel. 

Again in 1912 Iinne ota won both de
bate, Illinois \Va defeated at home by 
Henry J. Burgstahler, O. B. nder on and 
Raymond Zie mer, whi le Iowa \ as de
feated in l\1inneapolis by Vernon E. Sten-

erson, 'William W. Hodson and Donald L. 
Pomeroy. The question discussed was 
"Resolved, That all corporations engaged 
in interstate commerce should be required 
to take out a federal charter, constitutional 
ity granted; provided that federal licen -e 

hall not be available as an alternative 
plan." 

In the debates of 1913-14, :\lionesota 10 t 
both debates by a vote of two to one. Min 
nesota met Nebra ka at Lincoln and Wis
con in in the University chapel. The ques
tion discu ed wa , "Resolved, That immi
gration into this count~y should be further 
re tricted by a literacy test." The home 
team. compo ed of :\Ie r. Carl Painter, 
Frank r.Ior e and Raymond Ziesmer, upheld 
the affirmative of the question and argued 
well for their side of the question. The 
team that met ebra ka included Harvey 
Houshour, Dean Campbell and Donald 
Pomeroy, and upheld the negative of the 
same question. 

At thi time, Wi con in and Nebraska 
dropped out of the league and Iowa, Min
neso ta and I1linoi organized the "I. M. I." 
league-a triangular league similar in pur
pose to the Central Debating Circuit of 
America. 

In the debates of 1914-15, the question di -
cu ed was, "Resolved, That the states 
hould establi h a chedule of minimum 

wage for un killed labor, constitutionality 
granted." Minne ota was fortunate enough 
to win both debates. The Iowa team was 
defeated. in the University chapel, while 
defending the negative of the question. The 
i\Iinnesota team that met the Iowa team 
included Howard L. Hall, Rupert O'Brien, 
and Frank Morse. The l\Iinnesota team that 
met I1lin i at Champaign, uccessfully de
fended the negative of the question. Thi 
team included Dean Campbell, Edwin Chap
man and Wendell Burn. Both decisions 
were by the unanimous vote of the judges. 

A Subscription to 

The Alumni Weekly 
would make a very 
acceptable present to 
many an Alumnus. 
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Minnesota Wins and Loses In Debate 
Friday night, December 3, 1915, the Min

nesota team which met a team from Il1i
nois, in the auditorium of the agricultural 
department, won the debate by a unanimous 
decision of the judges. The question debat
ed was, "Rc olved, That the tates should 
adopt a system of compulsory industrial 
insurance." i\Iinnesota's team, 1Iessrs. 
Harold Sorlien, D. Edward Nicholson and 
David Lundeen, upheld the affirmative and 
the Illinois team, i\Iessrs. George J. Brady, 
D. F. Fleming and Frank Slater, defended 
the negative of the question. 

PROFESSOR HA LDOR B. GISlASON 

Mr. Sorl:en opened the debate with a 
clear-cut statement of the points to be 
made by l\1inne ota and gave a brief sketch 
of what ha already been done in this and 
a ll ied lines for the protection of the inter
ests of the employee. 

He maintained that the workman should 
be protected, that the indu try h uld bear 
the burden of such protection, and that 
compulsory insurance would: 

(1) Benefit the workman, (2) the em
ployer, (3) and give greater financial stabil
ity to industry. 

He then defended the claim that it wo uld 
benefit the w r kman, since it wou ld affo rd 
adequate and sure protection and would 
improve the relat ions of the employer and 

employed. Voluntary insurance fails in 
that it is not used by the financially irre
sponsible employer. 

Mr. Sorlien made a good impression on 
his hearers by his log ical argument. 

i\Ir. Nichol on, who followed for Min
ne ota, was convincing, and while not alto
gether at hi ea e on the stage, overcame 
his diffidence and before he finished he was 
driving his arguments home with a force 
that told. He argued that compulsory in
surance would equalize the bu rden of pro
duction and that such insurance is a proper 
charge upon pr duction and will be borne, 
ultimately, by the consumer as it should be. 
It increases the output, since immediate 
medical attention often prevents loss of 
time in factory and that the men are more 
intere ted in the business, and the busi
ness itself has greater financial security, 
ince It I relicved of an unknown liability 

The cost is practically insignificant, a frac
tion of one per ent over what mo t com
panies now carry for the same purpose. 

Lundeen was i\linne ota's 42-centimeter 
gun, but he did mething more than to 
demolish his opponent, he built up an ar
gument and presented It with such convinc
ing logic that it carried conviction in every 
word. lIe base I hi argument upon the 
premise that the plan wa in accord \lith 
sound social policy. That the plan minim
izes discontent, that the experts all favor 
the plan, and that it makes the intere ' t of 
the employer and employed identical. Com
pul ion is not contrary to American ideals. 

In his rebuttal, which was the final speech 
of the del ate, i\ 1 r. Lunde n cut out all the 
f atures which did not belong, and present
ed his case in a way that clinched the ease 
for i\Iillne ota. lIe held that there were 
just two things needed in industrial insur
ance: (I) adequa y, and (2) certainty of 
payment-these are fundamental and they 
can only be ecured by compulsory insur
ance. 

In the various rebuttal peeches the i\1in
nesota men held that non-occupational sick
ne s had no part in the plan; that society 
had a right to protect itself by requ iring 
l1ch insurance; that n where was nOll-OC

cupa t iona l sickness included in such plans; 
tha t Am dcan experience proved the fea i
bi li ty of the plan. 
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Illinois' Defense. 

It mu t be granted that :\linnesota had 
the stronger side of the question in the 
home debate, but lllinois' defense was far 
from convincing. :\1r. B rady wa the on ly 
peake. for Illinois who made a real im

pre ion in hi attack on :\linnesota's argu
ment and in hi rebuttal he made a really 
piau ible case for hi side vf the que tion. 

Illino:s' argument was haped to how 
that there \\'a no need for uch a plan, that 
present provision was adequate; that the 
plan \\a open to abuse; that it entailed 
an unneces ary burden upon indu try; that 
it was a tep that would surely lead to 
state oClali 111; that it could on ly work 
\\ here there wa a trong ('entralized gov-

emment; that it would encou rage malinger
ing and really tended to defeat the very 
thing it \Va designed to accomplish. The 
case put up by Illinois lacked convincing 
qualities. The men on the Illinois team 
presented their case clearly and we re heart
ily cheered even by a partisan audience 
such a they faced. 

A large crowd turned out for the debate 
and showed real "pep" and fire. Illinois 
was given her share of cheering and the 
Minne ota men were given a reception 
that mu t have convinced them that the 
tudents were with them to a man. 
It wa one of the most enthusiastic 

crowds we have ever een at a :\finne ota 
debate. 

Recognition for Forensic Excellence 
FORENSIC RECOGNITION. 

In 1Q13. the ni\'e r ity in tituted a new 
plan llf r cognition of specially mer:toriou 
\\'ork in the llIle of debate and oratory. The 
recognition take the form of a framed cer-
ilicate printed on parchment. The certif

icale read . as fo ll ow : "The Univer ity of 
:\Iinne ota a\\ard thi certificate to (name) 
in recognition of hi (her) sen'ice as a 
rcpre entati, c of the Uni\'er ity in inter
clJllegiate debate ( r oratory). The certif
icate i~ s:gncd by the Pre ident of the 
1;niy r ity and the profe sor who trained 
the dehater or orator. 

PRIZES. 

It is impo :b le to gi, e anything like a 
complete statement of the prizes that have 
been offered and awarded for work in for-
en ic, at the Uniyer it)'. umer u prize 
have been c ntributed. the gifts of omc half 
dozen or .0 indiddual being mer ed into 
a single prize or for the purchase of a 
medal. These contributions were ecured 
through the per onal solicitation of mem
ber~ nf the departme n t. There are, how
ever. a number of prizes that h;:n e been 
co ntinued over a eries of year. The 1110 t 
l1()tabl of the~ i 

The Pillsbury Prize, 

awarded annua ll y ince 1889, f r excel lence 
In rat ry. Thi prize, or rathe r serie of 
pr i 7e~. \\ a provided, originally hy the 

Honorable John . Pill bury, president of 
the Board of Regents and "Father of the 
l; niver ity." One hundred dollar wa 
con tributed by him during hi lifetime which 
ha peen increased by hi heir to one hun
dred and eventy-five dollar. 

The prize money ha u uaJly been di\' id
ed into $100 for a fir t prize, $50 for a ec
ond prize and $2S for the third prize for the 
best work done during the year in the de
partment of rehetoric, as e\'i denced finaJly 
by oration in public. 

During the Uni"er it)' year 1901-02 the 
Dunwoody. prize money. 100. wa - combined 
with the Pill bur)' money, thu 111-

crea ing the prize awarded to the winners 
of the Pill bury conte t of that year. The 
name of the winner of the e prize are 
given in another place in thi publication. 

The Peavey Prize. 

In 1901, ;\f r. Frank II. Pavey offered 100 
annually in prize, to he 11 ed by the de
partment of rhetoric at it di cretion, for 
prize in debate and oratory. On the death 
of ;\1r. Peayey. hi daughter. ;\!r. Frank 
T. Heffelfinger, continlled the prizes in the 
name of her father. F r many years, 75 of 
thi wa u ed to award the winning team in 
a fre hman- ophomore dehate. Until 1910 

2S of thi amollnt \\:lS combined with a lik~ 
amount taken from the Dllnwoody contrib u
ti n and awarded t the \\ inner of the P ea
yey-Dunwoody o ratorical contest. This 
prize wa not awarded in 1911-12, but was 
renewed. and the tota l amount offe red to the 
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winning team 111 an annual fre hman- opho
more contest. 

The sophomores won this prize in 1901, 
1903, 1905, 1906, 1907, 1908, 1910 (1911 one
hal f of the Rothschild prize money was 
awarded to the winning ophomore team), 
1913, 1914: The freshman team won in 1902, 
1904, 1900, 1912. 

Dunwoo dy P rize. 

1 n 1902, 1\1 r. William H. Dunwoody, presi
dent of the St. Anthony and Dakota Eleva
tor company, provided an annual prize of 
$1()() to be used by the department of rheto
ric for prizes in debate and oratory. The 
fir t year the whole amount was awarded to 
th e man who represented Minnesota in the 
Northern Oratorical league contest. After
ward the amount was divided and $75 were 
awarded annually to the team winning the 
intra- ophomore debate. Twenty-five dol
lars were combined with a like amount taken 
from the Peavey prize money and awarded 
to the winner of the Peavey-Dunwoody 
con tes t. 

This prize has been awa rded a follows: 
1903, to 1\II'. H . Halloran, B. B. Hueston and 
Ne llie Cashman ; 1904, Paul Stratton, J. Z. 
Nebbergall and J. F. Sinclair; 1905, Messrs. 
Frye, Swenson and Randall: 1906, unabl e 
to determi ne facts; 1907, T. H. Uzzell, S. H. 
Peterson and Max Lowenthal ; the offer of 
thi prize was withdrawn in 1910. 

Peavey-Dunwoody Prize. 
Fr0111 1903 to 1910. Twenty-five dollars 

of the amount contributed by 1\11'. Peavey 
and his daughter, 1'1rs. Heffelfinger, with a 
like amount contributed by Mr. William H. 
Dunwoody, was offered in three pri ze of 
$25, $15 and $10 to the winner in the fre h
man- ophomore oratorical contest. 

1901, J. A. Layne, Peavey prize only; 1902, 
George Wa rd, Peavey prize only; 1903, Rob
ert W eiskopf. Peavey prize on ly; 1903, Dun
woody prize only; 1904. Theodore Christian
son, 1\lagnus Aygarn, L. A. Hamlin; 1905, 
unable to determine fact ; 1906, Zenas Pot
ter, Harold Deering, A. Evans; 1907, Sigurd 
Peterson, Max Lowenthal, Zenas Potter; 
1908, unable to determine fact; 1909, Had
den stlund, Tillie Will, Merton Hillman; 
1910, II. J. Burgstahler, George Gamble , 
Char Je- D. Simpson . Disc ntinued after 
1910. 
Maurice L . Rothschild and Company Prize. 

1\fattrice L. Rothsc hild and Company p ro
vided three ca h prizes of fifty, thirty and 

twenty dollar each, which were annually 
awarded to those three students in the fresh
man and sophomore classes who wrote and 
delivered the best oration. These prizes 
were established in 1909 and discontinued 
~fter 1913. 

The Ludden P rize. 

On the discontinuance of the Rothschild 
prize the members of the Board of Regents, 
per onally, contributed $100 for one year and 
then established the Ludden prize, from 
money received from the Ludden e tate for 
the arne purpo e, viz.: for the winners of 
the fre hman- ophomore oratorical contest. 
The winners of these prizes for 1914 were 
Vincent Fitzgerald, J. E. Dahlquist, Neil 

\van on. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly Gold Medal. 

Thi s meda l is provided by the Minne ota 
Alumni Weekly and is awa rded annually by 
the faculty committee on debate and oratory 
to that student who has made the be t rec
ord in forensics during his college cour e. 
This committee establi ht!d certain general 
principles which gove rn the award of thi' 
medal , as follows : The medal shall only 
be awarded to a student who has shown 
himself broad-minded, un elfi h, willing to 
work courteollsly and enthusia ticaHy, so as 
to best en'e the interest of debate and 
oratory in the Univer ity and bring credit 
to hi alma mater and incidentally to him
self. 

The first medal was awa rded to John r. 
Devaney, on ommencement day. 1907 ; ub
sequcn t awards hay bee n made to tan
ley B. HOlick, 1908 ; l'[ax Lowenthal, 1909 ; 
Sigurd H . Peterson, 1910; not awarded in 
1911 : 1\Jatthia N. Olsol1, 1912 ; and Herbert 
J. Burgstahler, 1913; Dona ld L. Pomer y in 
1914, and to Carl W . Paintcr in 1915. 

The H amilton Club Prize. 

The University may compete for thi 
prize. ~lichigan, :\J innesota. Wiscon In, 
Iown, Ohio, Indiana, Northwe tern and Chi
cago Univer itie and Knox College consti
tute the league. Each of the colleges named 
may submit onc rat;on up n A lexander 
Hamilton or some character or event con
nected with his time. From the oration 
submitted four are eho en to I e de livered 
I efore the Hami lton club f hicago. 

1n the fou r year M in nesota ucceeded but 
once in win nin g the right to c mpete in 
the fina ls, T heodo re hri stianson, represe nt
:ng the University. the fir t year, w ith an 
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oration upon Patrick Henry, and was given 
third place in the finals at Chicago, J a n
uary 11, 1905. The University dropped out of 
the co mpetition until 1912, when another, but 
un ucces ful attempt was made to secure a 
place, and though Minnesota is still eligible, 
no one has come forward to submit an ora
tion in competition. One tbing which has 
discouraged competition is the fact that the 
tudent who i uccessful must bear his own 

expe n es of the trip to Chicago to take part 
in the final conte t. 

The Jacobs Cup. 

This cup was the property of the Minne
sota debating a ociation and wa presented 
to it by . Jacob & 0., jewelers. to be 
awa rded to the winner of the inter-society 
cries of debates each year. It wa provided 

that any ociety which wins thi cup, three 
time in succe ion, hall become its perma
nent owner. Twice ha it been won two 
year in uccession, by the hakopeans in 
1903-4, and by the Forum in 1904-5. The 
cup wa fir t won by the hakopeans in 1900. 

Final possession of the Jacobs cup was 
won by the Forum Literary society in 1913, 
having won for the third successive year 
temporary po session of the same. The final 
debate was won against the Athenian Liter
ary ociety of the college of agriculture. 

The Co-operative Cup. 

In 1913 the r-.linnesota Co-operative com
pany offered a cup as a prize for inter-soci
ety debate, upon the same terms that gov
erned the award of the Jacobs cup, which 
had become the permanent property of the 
Forum. The Shakopeans won this cup in 
1913, 1914 and 1915, and so obtained perma
nent pos e ion of the cup without once hav
ing lost possession of it. 
Mercer Medals for Debate in Law School. 

Hugh V. :\lercer, Law '94, D. C. L. '11, of
fered for a number of year three gold med
als to each of the winners of a debate open 
to students of the law school and upon some 
topic of live intere t to the legal profession. 
The prize were fir t offered in 1912 and 
were discontinued after the award of 1914. 

Literary Society Activities at the University 
There are ;; ix literary societies at the Un i

Hrsity-four on the main campus and two 
on the agricultural campu. The agricul
tu ral college societie, the Philomatheans 
and the thenians, include both men and 
women in their membership, which reaches 
a combined total of over one hundred. It is 
di tinctly an honor to be a member of either 
ociety. The relations between them point 

to a unity of purpose and a close friendli
ne s. which mutually promote their wel
fa re. The tendency toward a close connec
tion i eyid need by the fact that they have 
a common aud itinO' committee, which exam
ines the account of both ocieties. The 
character of the member hip is high; those 
de" iring to join must be well recommended 
and mu t possess the ability to deyelop lit
era ry talent. The large part which the lit
erary society plays in the college of agricul
ture i h \\"n by the recent movement for 
the formation of a third society_ This col
lege sh ws. perhaps. the strongest inclina
tion toward literary and iorensic interest 
among all the colleges, consideri ng them as 
distinct from one another. There are few 
other clubs and organ izations to detract 
fmm their intl'r t a in the other college . 

The fundaillental rea on is undoubtedly 
found in the trong en e of distinct college 
pirit in all collegiate activities which is 

plainly manife ted at the agricultural col
lege. The conditions of location and envi
ronment resemble those in the smaller col
leges, where literary societies flourish as 
one of the most important factors in stu
dent life. 

Turning our attention to the main campus, 
we find four societies-the Castalians, Fo
rum, Shakopean and Kappa Rho. The last 
one named is a woman' society, the re
mainder are men's societie. The Castali
ans are the oldest, but not the strongest of 
the four. They maintain that they are the 
most democratic, and the most free-think
ing. The Forum, last year, demonstrated 
its superiority in oratory, for leil wan-
on, a member, won the first prize in the 

inter- ociety oratorical contest. Miss Hern
land, Yappa Phi, o-ained second, and Lyl 
Grant, hakopean, third pIa e. The hako
peans showed their strength in debate by 
winning first place in the inter-society de
bate for the third consecutive year. These 
'ocieties are limited in membership, and 
their total number is about seventy-five. The 
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Kappa Rho society has a membership of 
thirty. The members are notably strong in 
scholarship, and their literary ability is com
mendable. 

To realize the significance of these soci
eties in collegiate work, it is important to 
keep in mind the personnel of the member
ship. The members are largely non-fratern
ity men, with the exception of some men 
from the professional fraternities. One 
unique feature of these societies is that 
they furnish practically the only organiza
tions in which there is a mingling of fra
ternity and non-fraternity men of common 
interests. The men who enter these soci
eties are seeking an opportunity for the ex
pression of opinion and that conflict of 
ideas, which sharpens the wits and exer
cises them in the verbal expression of their 
thoughts. They seek the forum of expres
sion where like-minded men and women can 
freely present their own convictions and de
fend them in the face of friendly criticism
a training which prepares them for the seri
ous life in business or in their professions. 
The medical student, the student of law, 
the engineer, the embryonic teacher and in
structor, all these and many others feel the 
need of training in public expression, which 
is necessarily curtailed in the classroom. 
Then, too, there is a social value in the 
close contact with students from the differ
ent departments and colleges. 

With the characteristics and the personnel 
of the societies in mind, the position of the 
societie can be more easily understood . 
There are few who will deny that the in
fluence of the wcieties has been weakening 
in the recent past. There has been a lack 
of concentrated purpose and action among 
them. They are not united in pmt or in 
aim. Numerous new societies have sprung 
up to lessen their influence. The e newer 
organizations are in general one-purpose so
cieties; that is, they devote their time solely 
to the promotion of a single idea, such as 
prohibition, woman suffrage, national de
fense, and so on. These societies are work
ing for good causes; but it is at least ques
tionable whether they promote the spirit of 
liberal mindedness and develop the ability 
of their mem bers in as many directions as 
do the literary societies, which often dis
cuss all of the subjects consi lered by the 
one-aim societies. Moreover, the literary 
societies try to develop individua l initiative 
and to afford the opportunity for the clear-

cut expression of personal Op1l110n on a 
wide range of topics. Instead of inviting out
side people to lecture to them, they urge 
their members to give their views, and this 
encourages independence of conVictIOn 
through individual study and presentation 
of different propositions. Nevertheless, the 
fact remains that many students have failed 
to realize the true situation, and as a re
sult there has been a decline in the interest 
in literary societies. 

There is, however, a central organization 
which has the potential ability to combat 
the lack of common interest and to unite 
the separate societies, so that they may be
come a powerful force in University life. 
This is the Forensic league, which has but 
partially lived up to its possibilities. It is 
an outgrowth of the old debate board. All 
the literary society memLers are members 
of the league, which has a distinct set of 
officers, who are elected by the societies as 
units. In reality, then, the league is a weak 
federation , which previous to last year had 
but little influence. Last year there was a 
marked revival of intere t through the ef
forts of M r. Warner, the league president. 
He did effective work in securing the George 
D. Dayton prize for the inter-society ora
torical contest, which ranks next to the 
Pillsbury oratorical contest in such event. 
The league also conducts the inter-society 
debates, for which a cup is offered as a prize. 
It is the policy of the league at present to 
establish a close relation uetween the facul
ty and the oCletJes. In the pa t, uch a 
relation has been opposed by the societies, 
which have desired to maintain their inde
pendence. It has been pro po ed to have a 
public peaking instructor present at the 
meetings to give a constructive criticizing 
of the program presented. There has also 
been some agitation for giving class credit 
for literary work, which would necessitate 
close faculty supervision over the character 
and amount of work of the ocietie. There 
are, then, several forces which are at work 
to combat the influence which have been 
weakening the position of literary societies 
in University life. The possibilities of pow
er and student influence lying undeveloped 
in the societies and the Forensic league are 
large. By a closer co-operation, by trying 
to secure friendly relations with the faculty, 
by working for mutual interests and a com
mon aim, the societies shou ld attain a po
sition of pre-eminence in Univer ity acti,·i-
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ties. The Foren ic league, as the rep resenta
t;ve of all the ocieties. presents a course of 
advancement; if it seizes its opportunities, 
its poition in Univer Ity life \\ill be one 
o f prominence and influence. 

EUGENE J. ACKERSO~. 
CARL K. BOWDEN. 

INTER-SOCIETY DEBATES. 

The act:on of the federated literary oci
eties, in 189 • which planned for better pro
vi ion and upport for intercollegiate and 
II1ter ociety debate. resulted in the forma
tion of the league of the five members of 
the federated ocietie. which then included 
the Forum, Delta igma, ~Iinerva, Law Lit
erary and Shakopean. In 1897 the Ca talians 
came into the league and Minerva won the 
champion hip, having defeated the Delta 

ig-mas and Ca talians. In 1 98. 1Ilinen'a 
uropped out and Kent came into the league, 
and \\on the champion hip. In 1 99. i-liner
,a came back and the Hermean was al 0 

admitted. antI this year the hakopean and 
Kent provecl to be the leader . In 1900. 
Black tone' came into the league and ill the 
final the hakopean won from the Forum 
and so helel the championship. In 1901, the 
ame team competed a in 1900 and the 

Forum led 1l,: th ~I inena a clo e econd 
in the linal In 1 2, the Law Literary 
,uciet)' fought its way to victory ill the 
finals. defcatll1g the Kent, the ~linen'as 

and a ,talian . [n 1903 by the Shakopeans; 
in 1904, by the hakopeans; in 1905, by the 
Forum ; in 1906, by the Forums; in 1907. by 
the Lall Literarie. In thi contest the 
;\rll1ervas were in the finals. 

The, ictorie of later y"ar have gone as 
follo\15: 1908. hakopean; 1909, Shako
pean ' ; 1910. a talian ; lYll, Forums; 1912, 
Forums; 1913. Forum -won for the third 
'lIcces il'c timc and so ecured permanent 
po c sion of the Jacobs Ctlp. 

T he Federated Literary Societ ies c f the Uni
Versity of Minnesota. 

The purpo c of this federation of literary 
~ocietie f the Univer it)' i the promotion 
of genera l literary anti oratorica l work in 
the Univet··ity . rganized in 1896. Thi 
federation holds four meetings ea h year at 
which programs arc given by members of 
the various ocieties composing the federa
tion. Soc ietie reprc en ted are the Foru111, 
Shakllpean. a ta lian. ?l linefl'a and rena. 

This federation was later known as the :\Iin
ne ota literary union, anel still later as the 
Foren IC league, which wa organized in 
1914. 

The Forensic League. 

Thi league was organized in the spring 
of 1914 by the Athenian, Castalian. Forum, 
Philomathean and Shakopean literary socie
tie, and ince that date Kappa Rho ha 
been admitted to membership. The purpose 
of the organization is to arou e and support 
genuine intere , t in pullic speaking and fur
ther the work of ineli"idl1al literary ocieties 

• in the Uniyer ity. 
Extempo Orat orical and Story Contest. 
:\Jarch 15. 1901, a conte t \\'a held with 

the niversity of • ebraska in which the 
repre entati,'e of both institution were 
obliged to speak extemporaneou Iy upon a 

ub-tOpic. cho en by chance, at the opening 
of the contest from a number of uch topics 
related to two general topics preyiollsly an
nounced . 1 n thi contest. G, L. Caldwell, 
~Iinnc (ta' repre entati\'e. won. The con
test \\a herd at :\1 illneapol'-. X ebra ka \\'011 

the story conte t. 
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Value Their Forensic Training 
Wh~n we sent out for material for bio

graphical ketches we asked for an expres
sion of opinion on three things: 

1. . An e til1late of the per onal benefit 
received from work done in debate and ora
tory. 

2 . . C?pinion a to the de irability of em
phas:zlllg such work in the University at 
the presen t time . 

3. An estimate as to the value of literary 
society work to the individual reporting. 

PROFESSOR FRANK M RARIG 

In re ponse we received the following re
plies. They are worth reading carefully. 
They :Ire significant not only a an evidence 
of the va lue of work in public peaking, de
bate and literary ociety work, but offer 
many uggestions that hould be helpful to 
the Univer ity autho riti es in planning such 
work for the year t come. 

Lillian Byrne -Publi c peaking is of un
qu tionable va lu e to men in college. I be
lieve that co ll ege women need thi training 
even more than men, becal1 they mi oth
er opportunitie that men have to get their 
ideas clarified by contact with realities. 

There is nothing better qualified to help 
one achieve the courage of one's convic
tion , to he lp cu ltivate open-mindedness, a 
habit of logica l thinking, dignity and poise, 
than meeting others in debate on the live 
questions of th e day or exp res si ng one's 
co nclusion s in a speech. 

Expressing one's mind free ly i the great 
American heritage. When this is combined 
with tra:ning in logica l thinking and re-

spect for oppo ition, it is splendid prepara
tion for citizenship. 

Anna Campbe ll-I consider the work in 
oratory and public speaking as the most im
portant of any department. It is the han
dle to whi h the facts and idea gained in 
other department are fitted as tools the 
clearing hou~e wh re the student sifts, 'sorts 
and app li e those facts in the preparation of 
orations and debates. 

John G. Briggs-The idea of a special 
number of the Minne ota Alumni Weekly 
eems to me to be undo The instruction 

which I received at the University in de
bate and oratory came a a whiff of ozone. 
Pre iden t IIarper wa accu tomed to tell 
hi tudents that he mi sed a valuable part 
of hi education in neglecting public speak
ing while in his co ll ege course. 

Ray P. Chase-Work in debate was the 
most interesting to me of any taken while 
at the University, the effect the most last
ing and the results the most valuable. The 
de irability of empha izing such work can 
hardly be Questioned. 

C. H. Christopherson-I con ider the 
tra ining I had in debate and literary ociet)' 
work at the Univer ity the most valuable 
line of work which I pur ued, and I think 
that each tudent hould be urged to take 
up work along thi lin e becau e of the splen
did training it gives him in clear and quick 
thinking. cOllvincing" expre ' ion of thought, 
and ablity to II ok on h th sides of a prop
osition. 

A. O . olbufll- ay he consider hi s de
bating train 'ng ,I the most valuable of his 
college activitie . It taught him to talk on 
his feet, to ee both ide, to analyze and 
construct. Above all it gives a man courage 
to face people and fight for his ideas, an 
invaluable as et in the practice of law. 

Edwin T . Dahlberg-As to the value of 
debate and oratory, I think its chief value 
lies in the fact that it compels thorough 
study and a faithful adherence to the truth . 
Training in speech would clear away a lot 
of public and private rubbish. To this end 
in truction by teachers is necessary for dis
cipline, and pra tice in literary societies is 
necessary for self-confidence and freedom. 

Rhoda J . Dickinson-To my forensic work 
and a ociatiol1 with my literary society, I 
0\\ e no small mea ure of whate\"er succe s I 
may have had in my public work. I cannot 
empha ize too st rongly the practicality of 
our University forensics for everyone who 
de ires to become efficient as a teacher or 
who wishes to actively associate in any form 
of public work. 

J\1 . J. D herty-In no other profession, I 
presume, a re the benefits of college train
ing in debate so fully realized as in the prac
tice of law. For one who enters this pro
fession it would be ha rd ly xaggerating t 
say that great r practical benefit may be de-
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riyed from work in the debating classes and 
contests than from all o ther studies in an 
acad mic course combined. Practice in 
public speaking is not the only, perhaps not 
the chief, value of such work. The 
Lraining received, in the thorough analysis 
and mastering of subjects for debate, ex
haustillg the ources of authority and in
formation, weighing and testing statements 
and arguments, in orderly and logically ar
ranging facts and conclusions for presenta
tion. briefing ca es for and against proposi
tion , all discipline and practice the mind 
along exactly the lines in which the law re
quires proficiency. Those who follow other 
profe sian or occupations, of course, may 
not profit to the arne extent by training 
of this kind. The w rk of literary societies, 
being broader in its aim and scope, offers 
opportunities for enjoyment and benefit to 
all classes of students. 

Benjamin Drake-I think that the work 
in debate and oratory which I did at the 
University has been of the greatest benefit 
in aiding in the practice of my profession. 
r am convinced that 110 other pha e of col
lege education is of more importance or 
benefit to the ayerage . raduate. The value 
of the literary society work as carried on in 
my day is almost inestimable. 

tanley S. Gillam-The work in debate 
and oratory at the University I regard as of 
unque tionable "alue. Indeed, if one were 
to indulge in comparisons, .it would be to 
put debate and oratory first among college 
, Ludies. They compel individual thought and 
I:(ln tructive work. The impre ion side of 
college work is fairly weI! taken adyantage 
of by the average student. Where he is 
weak is in defining, clarifying and clas ifying 
tho e imprc ions. nd he is weak in that 
re ard becau e the expres iOI1 side i neg
lecteu. The result is inexactne and lack 
of confidence. ontinually telling about 
"hat is read to someone else who is critical 
is an effectual correctiye to slovenly reading 
and a plendid pilot to one's mental proc
e e. 

With the large cia e usual at }'Iinne ota, 
it ha alway seemed that the lack of com
plIlsion on the student to expre him elf, 
coupled with the lack of opportunity, i the 
weakest spot in the curriculum, and that it 
i the very real opportunity of the depart
ment of debate and oratory to fill up the 
gap. 

It i not a deficiency at }.Iinnewta alon e, 
but is common to mo t larger univer ities. 
BlIt it is beginning to be realized that it is 
little hart f a disgrace for a elf-re pecting 
uniyersity t turn out graduate, not on in 
twenty of whom is able to expres effective
ly the faiLh that is in him. A little can claus 
training make a remarkable difference, a 
anyo ne will agr e who takes. for instance. 
M r. Gislason's course in Public Speaking I 
alld notes the difference in the \Vh 1 class 
and in himself at the end of the y ar. It is 
a realization of these things that is leading 
even engi neerin g and medical schools to 

have a compulsory course in public speak
ing. 

If every student at ~Iinnesota, including 
particularly the engineers, medical men and 
the agriculturists, were required to take pub
lic speaking to graduate, and then the de· 
partment of debate and oratory given a free 
hand to work out its results solely on it s 
own responsibility, the all-around improve
ment in the ability of Minnesota's graduates 
would, I think, be little short of remarkable. 

Literary society work admirably meets 
the ituation, for it is usual for every society 
to compel each of its members to give a 
number of original speeches during the year 
and to criticize him destructively and can· 
structiyely. It is a continual surprise to 
the new members to note how they gain 
facility in expressing themselves in a year 
of uch work. One of the keenest debaters 
;).finnesota has had is a man of Scandinavian 
parentage who entered the Forum society 
a a fre hman under great handicaps of 
speech and language. He sa.id afterward that 
the foundation of his whole debating work 
was that first year in the literary ociety. 

But the advantages of literary society 
work come only to tho e who ha"e the 
initiative to join and are ~"illina to do the 
work faithfully. Every student in the Uni
Yersity needs those adYantages. It is by e.'C
tending the work of the public speaking 
department t)lat they will be broadly dif
fused. The matter i too important to be 
left to tudent initiatiye alone. 

Elizabeh Graham-I certainly believe in 
the work. although one may not plan to use 
the train:ng in any public way. for it gives 
one tbe ability to see that a que tion has 
two side. and to aim at an unprejudiced 

iew of both. 
W. VV. Hod on-1 hall eYer be grateful 

for the training in forensic which I re
ceiycd while in the University. It served 
to stimulate my thought in the current 
problems of the day and taught me the 
ynlne of a critical analy is of the literature 
written about. those problems. The debate 
y tem at Minnesota !s a healthy one be

cause it encourage sound thinking and the 
ability to expre. s thoughts accurately with
out using set formulae. uch being my feel
ing about debate at the University. it fol
low that I believe the work hould be em
pha ized-informal debates premised on pre
,·ious study but without a-called set 
peeehes hOtlld prove valuable-especially 
a if such subject can be cho en a will 

I ermit ara ull1ent consi tent with per anal 
cOllyiction on the ubject di ttl sed. 

Stanley B. Hou k-I got more out of 
111Y public speaking while at the University. 
than out of any other aile thing. ometime 
T am tempted to ay that I got more from 
public speaking than from the re t of mv 
University work put together. There wa·s 
work. plea ure. and atisfacti n in it. and 
there 'ti ll is. It is something I have never 
forgotten and which is always ready for 
use day by day and hour by hour when it 
i needed. Looking back. I wonder what 
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would have happened to me without it. 
Literary societies and their work are in
dispensable to one who seeks to progress 
in public speaking. Public speakers a re 
made, not born, and one must have training 
grounds. 

W. M. J erome-The work done and the 
experien ce obtained in debating and oratori
cal work at the University of l\Iinne ota has 
been of great va lu e in the study of law and 
in the preparation and trial of cases. 

Fred R. Johnson-Membership in the Fo
rum lit erary society was of real help and 
inspirati n to me. It meant association with 
a group of able, clean-living and public
spirited boy, who were severe and yet with
a l the kindliest of critics. Work in the 0-
c iety and in the department of public speak
in g not on ly ha been of assi tance in a 
vocat:oll which has required much platform 
work, Lut it also has been of value in de
veloping some degree of independence of 
thought an I judgment. I trust the literary 
societiec; at the University retain the same 
v~rility they possessed seven year ago. 

George P . Jones-The work in debate and 
oratory \Va the most valuable I did durin" 
my college coul'se; beside the pri zes I won 
helped me very materially in get ting through 
the Univer ity. 

James H. Kane-Personally r belie\'e that 
the course of instruction which I received 
in debating while in the ~Iinnesota Univer
s:ty ha been as va luable, if not more valu
able, than any othe r one subject which 1 
pur ued while in school. I think no young 
man-and especially those who expect to 
tak e liP the study of law-can afford to 
overlook the va lu e to him of debating work 
while in schoo l. 

Cha rl es F. Keyes-The \\"ork which I had 
in debate and oratory at the Uni\er. ity was 
of splendid henefit to me. Such work ollght 
to be mo t valuable to every college man, 
no matter what his busines or profession is 
to be. Coll ege men ought to be leaders in 
their community, and abi lity to speak with 
ease and assurance is a de irable ann needed 
accomplishment, if one i to COUllt for some
thin g among his as ociates. 

J. R. Lacld-To the party who is beginning 
a colleg career, or is st ill doing coll egiate 
work, it i my humble personal opinion 
that the most effective collegiate \\ork that 
one can take to pl'epa re to meet the wo rld 
in a business way and get a clo e every-day 
wOl'king knowledge of human nature. is to 
take an active part in some form of college 
debate. In after life it wi ll a id one very 
materiall y in formulating real buc;ines prop
osition and presenting them, and also in 
studying the mental type and psychology of 
the man, o r men, whom they a re put up to. 
A great criticism of average co ll ege work 
and life i th at o ne is livin g and working 
for ideals n o t met in regular mod ern busi· 
ness . 1 can truthfully say that college de
ba ting will give one a broader gauge of the 
m entality o f peop le as they really are. a nd 
as they must be de;!lt with face to face in 

modern bu ine~, than all other lines of 
one's co llege work put together. :'ly ad
vice is. "Young man, take debate." 

J. A. Layne-Always admired, respected 
and loved ~liss Sanford, but always felt that 
she hould haye had more competent work
er in her department. ,\Iways believed 
that the public peaking, debate and oratory 
department of the "U" \Va not as good a 
it hould be. ICloweYer, from Miss Sanford , 
I recei\'ed more real inspiration than per
hap from any other teacher in oratory. 

~Iax Lowenthol - The specia l number 
ought to help greatly III timulating debating 
at the Univer ity. [hope it will have an 
effect great at once, and al 0 lasting. You 
a k for my e timate of the \'alue of foren-

ic" . Tf I were in college ogai n I hould 
ta ke up debating again. 

David Lundeen-Debate and oratory, III 

111y opinion, is a 1110 t important branch of 
University work. For me it has done more 
good than any o ther \\ork I have taken at 
the University. 

There should be a keener interest taken 
In thi work by the entire tudent body. A 
little "football enthu ia m" should be en
ge ndered in the student body WIth regard to 
debate and oratory, that they might not 
only take more active in terest in the work, 
hut more loya lly support an acti\ ity which 
makes for University prestige, in one way, 
a much a football makes for pre'tige in 
another. 

Literary societies should be 1110rc numer
ous on the campus, and keener competition 
felt between the societies. Tho. e \\ ho are 
in a position to do so "hould aid in e\ ery 
\\ ay to make this a n actiy it)' second to none 
at ~I inne ota. I t shou ld he seco nd to n()n e 
for no activity g:vcs greater returns to tIll' 
Uni\Crsity and to the student participatin~. 

IIugh ]. ~Iac learn - f am glad to sce 
that there is to be a rcvi\'a l of interest ill 
debate and oratory at the "U" s I look 
back oyer m)' work r think that [ got a" 
much-or morc-out of m)' work in debate 
as anything r did . l\[any of the subjects 
that we had f()r d:scussion in the old Kent 
society and in the Federal society, and in 
the dehate with the University of hicago. 
of ~[ichigan and ()[ \N"iscnnsin are sti ll Ire. h 
in my recollection. 

The power of {"oncen tration dc\'e lopecl in 
the preparation fur the puhlic presentation 
of the i,sues invol ved in these discus ions 
is, to Illy mind. hy far th e best training I 
got at the Uni\crsity, During my time there 
T had to examine th(' thoughts of others 
on a co nside rabl e variety of ubjects . All 
eliscu ion pe1"laining to any of these sub
ject. i- . of course, till interesting to me. 

Tn addition to familiarizing myself with 
the arguments pro and con on the ubjects 
eli cussed, the work in debate and oratory 
interested me in a g reat many other subjects 
in .0111(' of which my interest is as keen to' 
elay as it was when a tudent at the Univer-
ity. This to me has been perhaps the chi f 

va hlc of my work in debate and oratory' 
that it has ope ned lIP sources of material on 
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a great variety of questions and ha given 
me an interest in many questions that I 
perhaps would not have acquired except for 
my work in debate. 

Of course to anyone engaged in the legal 
profes ion the sifting of materials in such 
II'ay as Lo arri ve a t the real poin tat issue 
in any gIven subject, the marshaling of facts 
and the developing of ability to arrive at 
correct conclusion~ from tho e facts is a 
great a set. Ability of this kind, II'hile per
lw p e,pecially so to tho ' e engaged in legal 
Irork, is al 0 valuable in any line of wo rk. 

Now, if to the development of the power 
o f concentration and ability to di cern the 
i tiC and arrl\'e at correct conclusions, you 
add the power to 0 present the is ues, the 
facts, your arguments and conclusion there
from in such a way a to carry conviction to 
others, you hal'e the training that will en
able the po se or thereof to make hi way 
succe fully in any line of human endeal'or 
that he may engage in. provided only he is 
willing to pay the price demanded by 0-
ciety for SUCCI'S in that particular line. 

r think debate and oratory, and particular
ly debate, give thi training in a high de
gree. Of cour e here, as el ewhere, super
ficial work is of no consequence. To make 
it really worth while, the work should not 
be a ~ide i ue of an extra ubject. It hould 
be approached and ,tudied in preci ely the 
'ame II ay that one Ilouid study mathemat
ic ' or chemistry. 1 am ure if tudied in 
thi \\ay a student would be as richly re
larded a in any of these ubject. 

T ]. ~lcElligott-r consider practice in 
debate and literary ocieties of great value 
to me-more important than any other work 
(l one in the college. I believe that uch 
work i all important, especially to those 
entering profc ion and of great value to 
all others. \\fould heartily support any 
movement to enlarge the field of public 
speaking in thc Un:I'er ity to its highe t ef
ficiency. 

E . F. ~rcGinnis - I certain that he was 
wise in pending a great deal of hi time, 
while at the niver it)' , on debating. His 
only regret i. that he started the practice 
o late. The preparation i a valuable as 

the dehating and both together go farther 
toward making a knO\\ ing, exact and ready 
man than anyone uhject of the curricu
lum. 

F . E. ~[orse-In my opinion the work in 
debate \\ hich I <Ii 1 1\ hile at the Unil'cr ity 
has been of gorente t value to me, not mere
ly in reducilll{ the nervou he itation in 
peech and bearing \\ hen before nn audi

('nce which almost invariably greatly handi
cap the inexperienced speaker, but al ' o in 
other way. perhaps not 0 often con idered. 
F(lrensic work promotes accurate analy i 
(If the merits and demerits f a pro po ition 
or ituaLioll, it demands thorough, inclll tri
OllS. painstaking search for the facts; it 
makes for clear thinking and the formation 
of judgments ba. etl upon facts and logical 
re:\ Oili ng, ilnd not upon mere whim or ca
prire: it trains the indh iduaJ in clear, con-

cise, forcible and attracti\'e expression, and 
perhap 110t least of all, it tends to remove 
one's petty prejudice and to make him 
broader minded and the better able to ap
preciate that there are two ides to every 
que tion and therefore makes him the more 
tolerant oi the opinions and ideas of oth
er~. \Vhile it is not my intention to belittle 
in any way the work in any other line, it 
does, however, seem to me that there is no 
one college cour e which offers 0 much 
of po itive practical benefit, and pleasure, 
too. a the work of preparing for and taking 
part in an intercollegiate debate. vVith the 
criticism and ugge tions of the coach and 
other experienced in public peaking to 
aid, the participant i certain to benefit in 
a large degree. And such ha been my ex
per:ence in my debate and oratorical work 
at ~linnesota and at Carleton . 

After what has already been stated, it is 
carcely nece ary for me to say that I be

liele thoroughly in the promotion of public 
speaking work in the Uni\'er ity. It eems 
to the writer that there i always the dan
ger of making public peaking a mere cour e 
in rhetoric. while its own intrin ic worth, as 
1\ ell a it , being a eparate and distinct ub
ject, call for it being made a separate de
partment in the college. Then there i al 0 
the danger of oyercrowding public peaking 
cIa e, a condition which when pre ent pre
vents effectiye work, and makes the course 
largely theoretical when it hould be large
ly practical. So much for the promotion of 
formal in truction in foren ic work. 

It is to be regretted that so few Uni
ver ity tudent ' take adyantage of the op
portunities open to them to gain experience 
in public speak ing in literary societie-. In 
the uniyer ality of literary ociety training 
among it tudent the mall college lias a 
les on for the niyer ity. ~linne ota need 
more of that type of organization. V hile 
a tudent at Carleton College I was for 
four year a member of a literary society, 
and it \\'a the training received in _ociety 
work which led met to become interested 
in public speaking and which gave me no 
little preliminary experience in debate and 
oratorical work. At the Uniyersity I did 
not become a member of any literary oci
ety. but in pite of that it i my belief that 
uch work should be mere thoroughly car

ried on 0 a to reach a milch larger propor
tion of the tudent body. 

B. L. ewkirk-\\'ork in preparation for 
the \ i consin dcbate \\'as ycry valuable to 
me because T was inten~ely interested in 
it. gaye it a great deal of til;le and thought 
and went into it for all T was worth . Tllat 
wa the one rnterpri I' of my undergraduate 
dal' ~ in \\'hich 1 exertet! myself to the ut
most for a period of e"erai months. 

R. D. O'Brien- oming to the University 
as a total tranl{er. 1 fount! in the lite rary 
society the neare . t nh'ersity parallel to 
the nnconventi(lnal spirit of cordial fra
ternity . 0 happi ly prevalent in mailer col
leges nnd 0 perceptibly absent in too many 
uniyer ities. T believe r receiyed more prac-
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tical trammg in analysis and research work 
in the last year in intercollegiate debate 
than in all my other undergraduate studies 
put together. 

II. A. Paddock-:\ly work in debate at the 
University bas proved of ivcalculable value 
to me. I consider a thorough training in 
forensic work, a an indispensable requi
site, without which man's education remains 
incomplete, no matter what vocation in life 
he may follow. 

Charles Rodeen-is a stauch believer in 
the practical utility of forensics. 

Samuel C. Scott-It is my firm conviction 
that oratory i not sufficiently emphasized 
at our State University; it is an agreeable 
way of acquiring a large fund of valuable 
information as well a easy manners and 
graceful, pleasing diction. 

Theodore Gerald Soares-Looking back 
nearly a quarter of a century the oratorical 
and debating effort of college days do not 
look quite so intrinsically ignificant a they 
did then . But when one measures their 
value in training for public peech, for rapid 
and accurate thinking, for poise in the pres
ence of men, it would seem that they were 
among the very best opportunitie of the 
college course. I count the old literary so
ciety with its culmination in the annual in
ter-society debate and the oratorical con
tests as among my best educators. I hope 
this work will gain a larger place in the 
college life of today. 

Jesse G. Steenson-I consider I would 
have mi sed half the benefit of my college 
course, if I had not taken the part that I 
did in debate and oratory. No one should 
go through college and neglect the training 
afforded by these departments. No matter 
what a per on's pos:tion in life is, he should 
be able to think clearly and speak intelli
gently in public. 

Franklin D . Tonne-The value of debate 
and oratory to me cannot be O\'erestimated 
and [ find each day an occasion to bring Illy 
training into active use. It .teache ne to 
judge and read character at ;ght, more than 
anv other cour e that an individual may take 
while attending college . If I were to take 
another college course J would elect as 
much debate work as it was po sible for me 
to carry. To be :tble to argue convincingly 
is a valuable asset to any business man. 

Theodore Utne-:\Iy literary society work 
and my work in debating while in college 
were of gre:tt value to me. This kind of 
work more than any other that 1 know of, 
help 'to train a person to gather information 
carefully, to organize it logically, an~1 to 
present it effectivel:y. T believe th.e Unl\'er
sity should emphas:ze work of thiS charac
ter more than it has done. 

G. P. Warber-I regard the trallllng se
cured in my public speaking cour.ses. at the 
Univer ity as the most helpfnl al(I .111 sub
sequent activitie of my every-day life. To 

gain the good will and co-operation of the 
many different people we constantly meet, 
the ability to get an attentive and interested 
Ii tener, is indeed a valuable as et. I hope 
that the public speaking courses will con
tinue to be extended and trengthened. 

Lucile Way-Fir t of all my work in ora
tory at the "U" brought me :nto more close 
per onal relation with iVliss Sanford, an ex
perience in it elf worth infinitely more than 
the \l'ork I put into it. 

Second, the publicity given to my name 
and my intere t in oratory helped mate
rially in getting a good teaching po ition. I 
had Illy choice of nYe positions offered me. 

Third, it has enabled me to be of more 
ervice in a general way to the pupils in 

the high schools and the college where I 
have taught, and ha brought me in contact 
with such men as Campbell, Chapman and 
Tryon, when they were oratorical fledg
lings. 

Fourth, on everal occasions I ha\'e, be
cau e of my tra:ning in public speaking, met 
and appeared upon programs with people of 
national fame. 

I believe the value of such training cannot 
be oYerempha ized from a tandpoint of gen
eral personal developmen t. of u efulne~s 
and of interest in live and vital Questions. 

~Irs. Elizabeth Beach West-I wi h Min
ne ota had more interest in intellectual con
test, but I do not think intercollegiate 
conte t , even intellectllal one, are so much 
to be de ired a a larger participation in 
debate and oratory by the student body at 
home. I realize, however, that I have no 
practica I uggestion for bringing slich a 
condit :on to pass. 

H . Leslie vVildeY-l 0 one ubject has 
been of as much value to me a my work 
ill debate. 0 friend hips more enduring, 
more highly prized, than that of the boy 
with whom and against whom I worked in 
debate. It i unfortunate that some method 
cannot be adopted for insuring greater in
terest. Could tho e \\110 mis this work 
be in some way made to real ize its later 
yalue. the ubject would hecome the 1110 t 
poplllar at the "U." 

Jes e C. '\Tilson-v ould say decidedly, 
while not neglecting regular tudies, em
pha ize the oratorical and debating work 
of the literary societie. They stimulate 
the power of expre -ion and couple ac
qua 'ntance with the standards that ollght to 
govern in all lines of current thought and 
problems. 

T h e One D issentin g Voice. 
William A. Smith-l do not consider that 

it is profitable to spend much time upon 
debate and oratory. It tends towards super
ficiality. Voice culture, however, i indi
pensable if one i to do much public speak
ing. It i more essential to learn to write 
simple and c rrect English than to writ 
orati n for public deliv ry. I pent a good 
deal of time upon oratory which has profited 
me nothing. 
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Biographical Sketches 
\\. e regret, more than we cay say, the fact 

that so many failed to respond to the two 
call for material for sketches and for a 
photograph to accompany the sketch. We 
are. ure, ho\\ ever, that the alumni will ap
preciate the material which follow and will 
be glad to know that the men and women 
who took the leader hip in debate and ora
tory in the Univer ity are doing their share 
to advance the interest of humanity. 

Adams, Charles Edward, 
1896, LL. B. 1900. During his 
college cour e took an active 
intere t in all public affairs, 
particularly in debate and ath
letie-. :-'lember of the foot
ball team of 1893. 189~, 1895 
and 1898, playing with the 
:-'Iinne ota team again t the 

of Wi consin in all of tho e 
year~. , a a member of the debating team 
that met the \Vi consin team at :\Iadi on in 
the pring of 1895; took part in the Pill bury 
oratorical contest of 1896 and \\as one of the 
commencement day orator for the class of 
1896. fter graduating from the Uni\'er ity, 
~1r .\dam became uperintendent of 
chools at Granite Fall. a po ition which he 

helt! jor two year, gi\·ing up chool work 
tn take up the study of law. He wa a mem
ber of the athletic board of control and was 
<lni"e a a memuer of that board in securing 

orthrop Field. I mmediately after his grad
l1<l110n from the law school in 1900, 1\1r. 
\dalll. located in the city of Duluth, where 
he has ince re ided, and ha built up a 
ucees ful practice. Has taken an active in

tere,t In the legal and political affai rs of his 
county and city, and for the pa t four year 
ha been special coun el for the county of 

t. Lou: in charge of it tax and other 
ci\il law matter . 'Va elected a member of 
the tate enate in 1914 from the 57th dis
trict-term expiring in 1918. In 1902 1\1r. 
Adam married a cla mate. Grace Mabel 
Tennant. They have three children. Eliza
heth, 11, John, 9, and 1\1ary 4. Iember of 
Phi Delta Theta, Phi Delta Phi, of everal 
Dulnth club and fraternal bodies. including 
the ~la onie order. 

Ames, Clair Elwood. First place in the 
Pillsbury conte t and fourth place in the 
state conte t of 1895. ~Iethodi t mini ter 
and i no\\' ecretary of the Federated 
churche of t. Loui .- ~[o. 

Anderson, Frank L., '96. Took part in the 
\\' iseon in debate of 1895. Bapti t minister, 
and superintendcnt of the Bapti t executiyc 
council. ddrcs 107 outh Waba h ave
nue, hicago. 

Anderson, Olaf B., Ed. '13, took part in 
the debatc with Ill inois in 1911. Last known 
addre ,Jeffers, Minn. 

Baily, Henry Patterson, '90 LL. B, '93 
eeond plac in the state conte t of 1 90, d~ 

dress unknown. 

Bauers, Eloi, LL. B., '13. :\1ember inter
collegiate debate teams of 1910-12 and 1911 -
12. President of the orthern Oratorical 
league, 1910; member of the Forum literary 
oClety, Phi Delta Phi, Delta Sigma Rho. 
~Iember of the fre hman debate team of 
190&-09; ophomore team of 1909-10 and 
Forum inter ociety team of 1909-10. Is now 
practic:ng law, with an office in the Ply
mouth building of this city. 

Beach, Joseph Warren, '00; Ph. D., Har
yard '07. tudent member of the Forum 
literary ociety. \Von succe ively first and 
third prizes in the Pillsbury oratorical con
te t; repre ented :\Iinne ota at the. Torthern 
Oratorical league contest at Oberlin, taking 
fifth place: married Elizabeth orthrop; 
two children, Northrop, 4, and 'Varren, 171,; 
has been connected with the departments of 
English and rhetoric of the University since 
1900 and as i tant profe -or of Engli-h since 
1907: author of Sonnets of the head and 
heart, and. The comic spirit in George Mere
dith: Phi Beta Kappa, Beta Theta Pi; Mod
ern Language as ociation of America. 

Bennett, John W., '86; fir t place in state 
contest and fourth place in the inter tate 
contest of 1&<\4; new paperman; ha been 
\'ery ill ince la t ~Iarch: home 1865 Grand 
avenue, t. Paul. 

Benson ( Percival) Ramsey, '88; third 
place in state conte t of 1 ; farmer and 
writer; author of e\'eral novel ; 'Nishart, 

10. 

Bergheim, Nels N ., '97, Law 
'01. 'Va a member of the 
debating team that met \Vis
con in in 1897 and Iowa in 
1899. He took an active in
terest in literary work while 
at the Univer it)', was a mem
ber of the hakopean literary 
ociety, and of the Y. M. C. 

l\Ir. Bergheim was admitted to the bar 
~n 1901 and since that time has been engaged 
III the practice of law at Little Fall, Minn., 
\\'here he ha worked up a good practice. 
He was married in 1901 to Miss Kathinka 
Han en. They have one child, a daughter, 
i\Iargaret, 13 year. He ha always taken an 
a tive intere t in politic, being a candidate 
for the legislature in 1906 and for ecretary 

f tate in 1914. He has al 0 been very ac
tive in public matters in hi home city and 
has upported every enterprise having fo r 
it purpo e the improvement of hi city, 
county and state. 

Berseth, Andrew M., '93, LL. B. '94 T ook 
part in the debate with Iowa in 1893. Died 
August 6, 1896. 

Booth, Laurence N ., '97. Second place in 
the Pillsbury and fir t in the state contest 
~f 1897. and \\'a awarded third place in the 
Inter tate conte t of the ame year. Died 
January 3, 1 
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Borst, H omer W ., '12, M. A. '13. \Vas a 
m mber of the sophomore tcam which met 
the freshmen in debate in the year 1909-10; 
member f the :M innesota team which met 
IlIinOl ill 1910-11. Phi Beta Kappa Delta 

igma Rho. Is now in the employ' of the 
Un:ted Charities of Chicago. Member of 
the Socia l Service club and of the Social 
w rkers' count ry club . 

Briggs, John G., '94, was 
one of the two who repre
sented the Univer ity of ?llin
ne ota in the intercollegiate 
oratorical contest of the 
state, winning second prize. 
He was sent a alternate for 
the state to the inter- tate 
oratorica l conte t at Indian

; he won the Pillsbury prize 
at the University in the pring of 1894 
and was selected a one of the ix speakers 
on commencement day. Mr. Briggs was 
the first general secretary of the University 
Y. 1\1. C. A., having received his M. A. 
degree in the same year, 1895; received the 
degree of B. D. from the U niver ity of 
Chicago in 1899 ; spent one year studying 
in the universities of Berlin and Leipzig, 
Germany ; was, for seven years, pa tor of 
the Fir t Baptist church of Waukegan, 
Ill., and is now closing the ninth year of 
his pa torate of the Fir t Baptist church 
of Owatonna, 1\linn.; was married in 1900 
to Miss Mertie L. Towler of Iinneapolis. 
They have ' one daughter, Helen Willard, 
now ten years of age. Member of the Delta 
Upsi lon, and the Delta Sigma Rho frater
nities; a member of the board of the Min
nesota Baptist State Convention and a mem
ber uf the Board of Trustees of Pillsbury 
Academy, Owatonna, Minn .; was a member 
of th e Judson party which made a tour of 
the world in 1913-14 for the purpose of 
studying missions, especially in the Orient. 

Brockway, Hart L ., 'OS. third place in the 
Pillsbury contest of 1905. Present address 
unknown. 

Bruder, Victor W ., '11, second place in 
the Pi ll sbury contest of 1911. Present ad
dress unknown . 

Burger, J . A. , '01, Law Ex. 
'03. Was a member of the 
Minnesota debating team of 
1899-00 that met and won 
from Northwestern in Min
neapo li s by a un animous de
ci ion and later met Michigan 
and Chicago in the finals of 
the Centra l debating league. 

l\lember of Shakopean Literary society dur
ing his entire co ll ege cou r e. During hi 
senio r year was treasurer of the executive 
boa rd , having charge of intercoll egiate de
bating and o ratorical contests. Busi n ess 
manage r of the Dai ly, and during first year 
cash l'eceipts exceeded expenditures by ev
eral hundred dollars. Made his way 
through the University entirely by hi own 

efforts. Since graduation has been engaged 
in schoo l work, first as instructor in mathe
matics in the South high school, during 
which time he c ached the debating team 
which won hon r in the debating league 
contest. Pur. ued two years of law work; 
principal of the Cr ok ton high school one 
year; Slll erintend nt of scho Is at Staple 
s ix years a nd i now serving his seventh 
year a uper:ntentlent of the schools in 
:'Ilile City,?lI nl. The chools of which 
he has charge cover a territory larger than 
anyone of several of the New England 
tates. l\Iore than two-thirds of the present 

building and equipment of the Mile City 
chools haye been pl anned by l\Ir. Burger. 

:llarried a cia mate, Ellen Lamoreaux; one 
child, Philip, nine. ~Ir. Burger take a 
prominent part in church and public activ
ities of the city where he resides . 

Burgstahler, Herbert J., '13. 
Graduate t Boston niver-
ity chool of Theology ; 

taugh t in the public chool 
of 1\\ inne ota for three year; 
and is now occupying hi 
fourth pa torate in charge of 
the Lake Harriet ?lIethodist 
church of l\finneapolis. Was 

preVlOU pa tor of the Bell Congrega
tional church o f St. Paul, the :'Ilinnehaha 
~lethodist church of Minneapoli , and the 
Greenwood Union hurch of Greenwood, 
l\lass. Mr. Burgstahler pair! all his own 
expenses from the time he began high 
school unti l he graduated from his theologi
ca l course. Won the freshman-sophomore 
oratorical contest in his freshman year; in 
his sophomore year won the intercollegiate 
prohibition state contest; was a member 
of the ophomore debating team which won 
from the freshmen; in his junior year won 
the Pill bury oratorical conte t and took 
econd place in the orth rn ratorical 

League contest; in senior year was a mem
ber of the intercollegiate debating team 
which won the debate with IIIinoi ; \\'on 
the Alum ni 'vVeekly gold medal in hi enior 
year. 1ember Delta igma Rho; Phi Bcta 
Kappa. While attending' B ston University 
School of Theology, Mr. Burg tahler con
ducted a scien tific llrvey f the Methodist 
ch l1rches of New England, the report of 
which wa pre enl d at the New England 
convention of Methodist men, and covers 
half of the conve nti on report. In connec
tion with his pre ent pastorate, Ir . Bllrg-
tahler is Univer ity ecretary for the in

tercollegiate prohibition association, the 
purpose of which i to enlist student bodies 
in the national prohibiti n campaign. 

Burnell, George E., '87, ixth place in 
tatc conte t of 1886. T acher, writer, lec

tur r. 1436 South F lower street, Los An
geles, Cal. 

Bushfield, Harley J., LL.B. '04, seco nd 
place in Pi ll sbury co ntest of 1904. Lawyer, 
Miller. S . D. 
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Burns, Wendell T., '16. Be
gan \\ ork in debate whi le a 
tuden t in orth high chool 

of thi city, where he wa 
a member o[ the team of 
1910-11 and 1911-12. Was a 
member of the fre . hman de
bating team In the Uni\'er ity 
and the ophomore debating 

team olIowing yea r ; member exten-
ion debating team in the pring of 1914; 

repre ented in the Univer ity on the inter
collegiate debate team which met Illinois 
in the fall of 1914; pre ident of enior ad
\ i er ; member Y. ~J. C. A. cabinet; pre - i
dent All-Uni\'er it)' council. Expects to 
pur ue law after he ha finished hi academic 
cour e. l'lember of Forum Literary society, 
Delta igma Rho and Delta Up ilon. 

Byrnes, Lillian, '14, com
pleting her Uni\'er ity ,,"ork 
in three years. \Vinner of the 
Pill bury conte t of 1913; rep
re en ted the tate in the 

orthern ratorical League 
contest of that vear and re
cei\'eu fifth place. :'lember 
of ollege equal uffrage 

ocial problem club. Liberal a 0-

ciation. Founded, "ith ~[i - ~Iyrtle ay
idge. Kappa Rho literary society. a \\0-
man' society having for it aim the tudy 
of debate and oratory. fter graduation 
held a chularship in ociology for the fir t 

me . ter of 1915, pur uing raduate work; 
C]ualilied in the civil sen'ice examination [or 
\\'ork in the tate lab r department and 
\Va. employed in the bureau of "omen and 
children anu in the \\omen' department of 
the ~tate free empl yment hureau. \ \'orked 
\\ ith Dr. Pro er and i-li i-lurt land on the 
\Iinneapoli vocational urvey, inve tigat
ing the clothing indu tries during the sum
mer of 1915. At pre ent holds a Rhetoric 
cholar hip and i working for her ~l. A. 

degree. 
Caffrey, E . P ., took pa r t in debate with 

Iowa in 1894. ddre unknown. 
Campbell, H . Dean, 'IS, took part in the 

debate with Nebra ka in 1913 and with IlIi
in 1914. i-l inneapolis. 

Campbell, Rebecca Anna, 
' I I. Took third place in the 
Pil l bury rator ica l co ntest 
of 1911. Pri ncipal of the 
graded school at Ogi lvie for 
two years while the high 
school course wa being in-

taIled. Remained out of 
school work for one year to 

nur~e her lather, \\ ho was uffering a eri
ou ilI ne s. Principal of the graded chool 
at A lfr d, N. D., and he lped e tab li-h the 
high choo l cour e. l\1 i ampbell' h bby 
i the perfecti ng f a cours of st u!y for 
~ch oo l of small er towns t hat w ill enab le 
t he chil d ren of th o e to \ n to get the 
g rea te t a mount of ducat ion wi th the lea t 
ou tlay n th e pa r t of t he scho 1. Wh eneve r 
one teac her ca n 111.' C'11lployed to d high 

chool work the children of high school 
age hould b'e able to prepare fo r the 1!n i
"er :ty or other in titution of learnmg. 
;\1 i s Campbell con iders this of great im
portance becau e the public schools of small 
town are not a efficient in thi respect 
as they hould be, which cau e the tax
payer to bear the double burden o~ suppor ~
ing their 0\\ n chool and end1l1g their 
children away to high chool or depriyin a 

them of this opportunity. i-li Campbell 
is engaged to Robert E. Gadola of Ogilvie. 
The marriage i to take place in the early 
part of 1916. Her addre thi year is 

tirum, .'. D. 

Carlson, Charles E ., '09, took par t in the 
debate witfi Iowa in 190 and with \Vi con
sin in 1909. Three Fork , ~Iont. 

Carlson, Philip E., '06. ~1ember of the 
hakopean debating team which won the 

inter ociety champion hip in both 1902 and 
1903; president of the hakopean literary 
-ociet)'; pre ident f the candina"ian as 0-

ciation; member of the 190+ ~linne ota team 
that debated ~I ichigan; took part in {he 
P:II bury Oratorical conte t of 190-. Taught 
at ~rinne ota College during la t two year 
of U ni\ er ity cour e ;uperintendent of 
-chool. at Arlington. ~Iinn .. four year; 
later superintendent of chool at \Vinthrop; 
re igned thi po ition to accept a po ition 
in the outh high chool of ~Iinlleapolis 
\\ here he ha eryed a' in tructor in ci\'ic 
and economic- and debating coach for the 
past fiye )'ear~. During the year 1913-14. 
the la t year of the inter-high chool debat
ing league, outh High \\'on eleven point 
out of a po ible tweh'e and \Va awarded 
the championship and the Han'ard debat
ing cup. _in e inter-high chool debate 
have been di continued. ha organized a 
mock national government, including presi
dent. cabinet. hou e of repre entatives a nd 
-enate. Presidential preference primarie . 
national conyention and general election
are held. Congre com-ene and bills which 
have a bearing ulon paramount i ues of 
the day are introduced, di cu sed and di -
po cd of ju t as in Congre . 

Catherwood, S. Doak, , . econd pla ce in 
the tate conte t of 1< 3. .\·ith an ora'ti n 
upon the qualification of the orator. Has 
been engaged in the practi e of law since 
graduation at .\ustin, ~[inn. Three child
ren. Josephine, a phomore in the rni
\'cr-ity, and atherine and Roger. 

Chapman, Edwin H ., '17. took part in the 
debate with lllinoi in 1914. tudent. ~lin-
n apoli-. 

Chase, Raymond P ., '03. 
Tn k lir t place in inter-
ophomore trial of 1901 an d 

~\ a - a member of the wi nn ing 
Int~r-'oph more team of t hat 
year. ~[ember hakopean 
dehating leam of 1901-02; 
IQ02-03 \\ n fir t place in 
trials for I in n esota entral 

debati ng team and wa a member of th e 
team that met Northwe tern and \ is-
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consll1 . 1903-04 took first p lace m 
trials f'or the team which met Iowa; 1904-05 
received first place in trials for the team 
whi ch met Iowa. 

The Alumni Weekly of February 29th, 
1 04, in speaking of the debate with Iowa 
aid: "Chase was the star for Minnesota, 

and both in his opening and closing argu
ments swept everything before him by his 
c lean-cut, forceful arguments. Every sen
tence was clear and logical and as polished 
as though he had worked it over in the 
quiet of his study instead of answering ex
temporanly the arguments put forward by 
his opponents." 

Treasurer of clas of 1903 for three years; 
president of law class one year. Married 
in 1910 to Lois McGaffey; one daughter, 
Lora Lee, two years old, Has been en
gag d in pub lishing busine since leaving 
the ni\'ersity and is now secretary and 
treasurer of the noka Herald Publi hing 

ompany. Alpha Delta Phi , Delta Sigma 
Rh , Shakopean literary society, Mr. Chase 
ha s kept up his interest in debate and has 
coached winning high school teams of his 
home city a number of years. 

Choate, Isaac W ., '04, took part in the 
debate w:th Iowa in 1904. Lawyer. Said 
to be practicing in Montana, last addres 
known was Bridger. 

Christianson, Theodore, '06, 
LL. B. '09. During his high 
school course at Dawson, 
l\Iinn ., won four medals for 
excellence in oratory. Was 
pre ident of his class in the 
junior year, managing editor 
of the l\Jinnesota Magazine ; 
Phi Beta Kappa and Delta 

19ma o. Took first p rize in the Peavey 
oratorical contest of 1904; first prize in the 
Pillsbury contest of 1905; second place m 
the orthern Oratorical League contest of 
the same year, and represented Minnesota 
in the Hamilton contest of 1905, awarded 
third place. Member of the l\Iinne ota 
team debatin C7 Northwestern University in 
190 ; membe; of sophomore debating team 
and Forum team. Organized Bryan Re
publican club in 1908, of which he was made 
president. Th is idea o riginated at Minne
so ta, bu t spread to ma ny other col.le.ges 
that year. This was one of the ongl11al 
insurgent rganizations. Located at. Dawson, 
:\1 inn., immediately after gradua (Jon from 
th law col lege, where he has since been 
pract ic:ng law and editing a paper, the Daw-
on Se n tine l. Married to Ruth Eleanor 

[)onaldson in 1907; two sons . Robe rt and 
Tb odore, Jr. Mayor of Dawson, 1910; 
member of l\I in nesota Hou e of Repre en
tati, es during sessio n of 1915; he rende red 
hi'~h-grade ervice to . t h~ s~ate! and pro\'ed 
himsel f a loyal and dlscnmJllat l11 g fn nd of 
the Uni\'e rsity. 

Christopherson, Conrad H., '98. 1\Ianag
ing editor of the A:iel in. 1897-18?8; mem
ber of M in neso ta-W lscon m debatJllg team, 
Ph i Beta Kappa, Del ta S igma Rho, hako-

pean. . Iember baseball team one year, sub
stitute halfback on football team one year. 
~larried Effie 1\1. Jacobsen in 1901; three 
son, Paul, 13 years; Carl Robert, 8 years; 
vVilliam Conrad, 6 years. Superintendent 
of public _chool , Long Prairie , Minn., for 
four year ' after graduation; admitted to 
practice of law in 1903 and located at Lu
v erne, where he has been since; has been 
ucces ful in bu ine s and practice. County 

attorney continuou ly since January 1, 1905, 
term expire J anuary 1, 1919; ecretary Lu
yerne public library continuously since 1903, 
legal ad"iser to the city of Luyerne at pres
cnt. Director in the First ational bank of 
Luyerne, Fir t National bank of Hills, 
Farmer State bank of Ha rdwick and Mag
nolia State bank of Magnolia. 

Churchill, Irwin A., '04, LL. B. '06. Took 
part in the debate with Iowa in 1903 and 
\\'ith Iichigan in 1904. Lawyer, practicing 
at Huron, S . D . 

Clark, William Wyckoff. 
The first and second oratori
ca l contests held at the Uni
versity of Minnesota were 
won by William Wyckoff 
Clark. These cOllte ts were 
he ld, re pectively, in the 
years 1881 and 1882. Follo\\
ing the second event, Mr. 

Clark repre cnted the University in the 
state conte t, winning first place, and in 
the interstate contest, held that year at 
Indianapo li , winning third place . He grad
uated in 1882 with the degree of B. S. and 
wa tree orator of his class. 

Tn 1885 he married Josephine Henry of 
lI[il1neap lis, and has two ons, Wyckoff 
and Kenneth , the former, t wenty-nine, and 
th e latte r, twenty-three years of age. 

After graduatio n, Mr. Clark tudied I, w 
and wa admitted to the bar in 1885, prac
ticing in l\linneapolis until a few years ago. 

t present he is devoting his attention to 
his per onal land investments. He is a 
member of th e Ps i Upsi lon Fratern ity and 
of the l>.Iinneapolis Ath letic club. 

Coe. William Tatnall, '94, 
Law '96. \lVhile in co ll ege, 
Mr. Coe took an act ive part 
in oratory and debatc and 
wa a lways ca ll ed upon 
whenever any tude nt func
t ion ca ll ing for peec h-mak
illg was held. :\Jember He r
mean literary society, and as 

t hi s society pull ed it out of 
an d put it upon a sou nd fi nan

Has been active in the Law 
lumni as ciation and was preside nt of 

the Academic associa t ion for a nu mbe r of 
year. Ha taken a n act ive inter st in 
pub lic affai r . parti ular ly in the di liS ion 
of linance; spoke befo re the Progre ive 
club of hicago in 1913, urgin g that t he 
law be amen ded to authorize th e national 
banks to make rea l e tate loa ns in th e in
tere t of fa rmer ; wi thi n three days after 
lhi~ pec r h the law was amended as advo-
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cated. Assisted in the organization oi the 
University senate; was a member of the 
debati ng team that met Iowa in 1894; began 
practice of law in ~linneapolis immediately 
followi ng graduation; was elected to the 
tate legislature on the Republican ticket, 

campaigning the state for the Republicans 
in 1896. Sen'ed during the legislative ses
sion of 1897, helped to secure the 23-100 mill 
tax for the U Diver ity, drew the bilt. author
izing the semi-annual payment of taxe ; 
fought vigorou ly against the amendment to 
the constitution requiring a majority of 
all votes cast at an election to amend the 
con titution. Since his term in the legis
lature, drafted the anti -discrimination law, 
to prevent discrimination against country 
towns ill the price of kerosene and gasoline 
and was employed by the attorney general 
as one of the attorneys to enforce this law 
against the Standard Oil company. Drew the 
anti-tradi ng stamp law. the municipal court 
ac t. which reformed practice in the munici
pal court and abolished the "professional 
juror." Has been a con istent opponent 
of the tate oil inspection department and 
a champion of court reform practice in 
Henneoin county, making a campaign for 
nomin a tion to the di trict bench on such 
platform. Though defeated, some of the 
thjJl~s for which Mr. Coe contended han 
been . eCll red by voluntary reform. Was 
elected Roose\'elt elector in 1912; is now 
working upon an act to create a court in 
the cit} nf l\linneapolis where small cE
rlltes m ;IY be tried without attorneys and 
with small expen e to the litigant. 

Colburn, A. O smer, LL. B. 
'08. Two years in the aca
demic department. Member 
of the 1915 undefeated Forum 
debating team; member of 
the team that won from Iowa 
at Iowa City in 1906; won 
tbird prize in the Pillsbury 
Oratorical contest in 1907 ; 

er a team which won from Ne-
bra ka in 1908. Member Delta Sigma Rho 
and Delta Chi. 'vVon athletic "i\[" as a mile 
runner; bu ine manager and later manag
ing editor of the i\linnesota Daily; a member 
Drnmatic club. Since graduation spent two 
years in the office of C. J. Rockwood, '79; 
removed to Spokane, Wa h., in 1910, where 
he i engaged in law practice in the Eagle 
Building. Twice elected treasurer of the 
S[loka ne Bar association; member America'n 
Bar a so iati 11 and Spokane mateur Ath
letic club. repre enting the club ill basket
ball. nmarried. but says he ha prospects. 

Colgrove, Vivian G., '08. 
\Von the Pill bury oratorical 
conte t in 1907, and r ep re
-en ted ::\Iiune ota in the 
'or lhern Oratorical League 

contest of that ear. taking 
fifth 1 lace. l\lember of the 
::\[in rva litera ry society. the 

• first woman's liter a ry society 
'she rl 0t the University. In September, 

1910, she began work in the order depa rt
ment of the University library and after 
three months became assi -tant at the loan 
department. She was in the loan depart
ment for five years, serving as acting head 
from January, 1914, to September, 1915. 
Since that time Yliss Colgrove has been 
traveling in the west and visiting in Cali
fornia. Her address is 517 Walnut St. S. E. 

Cross, N orton M., '87, took first place in 
-tate contest of 1886. Lawyer. Security 
Bank building, Minneapolis. 

D ahl, T heodore R. , LL. B., '10. First 
place in the Pillsbury conte t of 1909, but 
could nol represent the University in the 
N. O. L. contest as he already held a de
gree. Address unknown. 

Dahlberg, Edwin T ., '14. :\Iember of Uni
ver ity Week debating team of 1913; mem
ber of winning Shakopean team of 1914; 
third prize in the Pill bury contest of 1914. 
~Ie1l1ber of Y. ::\I. C. A. cabinet, Iron Wedge, 
and Good Government club. After gradu
ating from the nivers i ty :;\1r. Dahlberg 
en tered the Baptist Theological Seminary 
at Roc-hester. N. y" where he is at present 
studying for the mini try. 

Dahlquist, John E., '18. 
Graduate of East high 
chool; represented the high 

school in debate for two 
year ; \\'on second place in 
the Ea t high oratorical con
te t. VI/on second place in 
tbe freshman-sophomore con
te t ; pres:dent of Castalian 

litel'ary society, 1914; repre ented the Cas
talians in inter- ociety debates. ::\fember 
of executive committee of Forensic league; 
Svithiod. International Politv club. Scandi
navian ociety. Member of-team that met 
Iowa December 3, 1915. 

Deering, Harold J ., '08, LL. B .. ' 10. Took 
part in the debate with Nebraska in 1907. 
After graduating practiced law in t11is city 
and had the promise of a brilliant career. 
Died l\Iarch 8th. 1912. 

Devaney, John P ., A. B., 
LL. B., LL. i\I., Minnesota. 
\ Vas president of his class, 
manaO'ing editor of the Min
ne ota Daily and business 
manager of the Minne ota 
l\lagazine. Iember fre h
mall- ophomore debate team 
for two years, and took part 

in four intercollegiate debate -two with 
Iowa, one with Chicago and one with IUi
nois-i\[innesota winning three of the four 
debates. \Von the IUl1lni \Weekly medal 
for excellen e ill foren ies. .ince gradua
tion ha practiced law in this ity and now 
ha an office in the IcKnight building. 
:-'lember niver ity. i\linneapoli Athletic 
and Interlachen Country clubs. 

DicIrinson, Horace Danforth, LL. B .. '90. 
First place in state contest of 1889. Prac
ticed law in this city after graduation until 
ele'ted to the c1istrict bench in 1905. Court 
House. Minne3poli . 
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D ickinson , Rhoda Jane, '11 
E .. was a member of the }'li
nerva literary ociety, the 
dramat:c club, the student 
volunteer band, and erved on 
the i\linnesota Daily staff, the 
student g vernment board 
and the Y. \V. C. A. cabinet. 
When a jur" r, she won third 

111 the Pill bury oratorical con test. 
After graduation. he wa a teacher of high 
ch 0 1 Engli h, and al 0 t ok the training 

for Y. W. C. . ecretarie in the i\linnc
apoli. tra ' ni ng center. ince that time she 
has b n engaged in missionary work in 
northern :-linne ota. performin the regular 
duties of pas tor in two towns and a si ting 
in work in other localities. She feels that 
the work offer great opportunities [or 
young women. At pre ent she is having a 
few months' vacation at her home at 1127 
15th Ave., in S. E . Minneapolis. 

Dillman, Ray L ., LL. B. '03 . Second 
place in the Pill bury c ntest of 1900. Prac
ticing law at Reville, S. D. 

Doherty, Michael J . While 
in high school was a member 
of the high school debate 
team which won the Journal 
cup in 1902. Took three years 
of academic w rk at the Uni
\'er ity and one year of law, 
subsequently completing his 
law course at the St. Paul 

", where he received his law 
degree. cum laude, in 1910. Whi le at th 
Univer ity was a member of the ophol11ore 
debating team which won the freshman de
bate in 1906. :'I1ember o[ the intercollegiate 
debating team which won from I wa in 
1907 and the team which met Wisconsin in 
1908. Shakopean literary society, University 
Catholic association-president of same in 
1907, De lta Sigma Rho. Since graduation 
ha practiced law in St. Paul. in 1913 be
came as ociated with Carlton F. ~f cNally 
under the firm name of Doherty & Mc ally. 
Has a ati factory practice with office in 
the Commerce Building of t. Paul. 

Drake, Benjamin, '03, LL. B. 'O~. Was 
a member of the freshman team In 1899; 
member of the sophomor team in 1900. In 
the same year he \\'a also one of the on
testant in the Pillsbury oratorical contest 
and represented 1\linne ta in the i\[inne
sota-Chicago debate and the i\1innesota
Michigan debate in 1901. fn 1902 wa a 
member of the team which met Wisconsin 
in debate; the same year was a l 0 a con
testant in the Pillsbury oratorica l conte t 
a nd won the orator ica l contest held be
tween the val': us literary soci tie of th 

niver ity. Was ore ident of his cIa s in 
his senior year. Married Martha B. Cro. : 
two chi ld rcn. Benjamin. J I·. , three. and E lIz
abeth, one. Sin ce graduati ng has p racti.ced 
law in Min nea,Jol:s and at the present tl1ne 
has an office in the Lumber Exchange. Ha 
been rea ollablv successful in bu ines 
member of the Saturday Lunch club. 

Eliason, Adolph 0 ., '96, I h. D. '01. First 
place in both Pill bury and tate conte t 
of 1896 and fifth place in the interstate of 
the ame year. Engaged in in urance
i\finne ta 1\lutual Life company. Commerce 
bllild:ng. t . Paul. 

E d, John E., ec nd place in the state 
conte t of 18 . It ha 1 en r ported that 
:'II r. Ed died a number of years ago. 

Evans, Albert G., , , LL. B., St. Paul 
-ollege of La \\, '10. Took part in inter

cIa debat in fre hman and sophomore 
years. Pre ident of his class in sophomore 
year; member of debating team which met 
Iowa in the pring of 1907 and of the team 
which met Wi con in in December of the 
same) ar. [ married and engaged in thc 

ale mil1inery lusiness in thi city. 

Finch, Arthur J" '99. Was 
one of the rganizers of the 

a talian literary society :n 
his ophol11ore year, and wa 
the socIety' fir t pre ident. 
1\lember of the debating team 
again t hicago in 1899, and 
won ec nd place in the tate 
oratorical conte t that year. 

!:::>lI1ce leaVIng college has been pastor Fir t 

Bapti t church, Brooking, S. D.; pre ident 
Sioux Fal1 college, ioux Fal1 , S. D. : pa -
to r First Baptist church, \Vinfield, Kan a . 
and pa t I' of the alvary Baptist church. 
Denver, olorado. For the pa t three year. . 
tate uperintendent of the Anti-Saloon 

leagu f 01 rad , where he distingui hed 
him elf a a lead r in bringing about the 
a<iopt:on of a prohibitory amendment to th 

on tituti n of the tate. Dr. Finch i' COI1-

idered one of the for 1110 t orators in the 
We t and for everal year has been 1Il 

demand I y the leading lyceum bureau of 
the country for lecture engagements. 

Fligelman, F anny X ., '06. econd place 
in the Pil1sbury conte t of 1905 and third 
plnce the follo\\ ing year. Teacher. Pre ent 
addre s unknown . 

F linders, Orlow B., '06. Second place in 
Pill bury contest of 1906. Lumber dealer, 
Ft. Franc: . . Ont.. anada . 

Force, Frank E ., '00. Se ond place in 
Pil l ~hury and fOl1l'th in state contest of 
189 . w paper l11an- port writer. 709 
South 9th treet, Minneapolis. 

F owler, Carl R .. '95, '96. Took part 111 

the Wi consin debate of 1894. Practicing 
law in Ncw York it)'. cldress 5~ Liberty 

treet. 
F rankenfield, L aura E .. '94. Second place 

in Pil1sbury nnd fourth in state contest of 
1894. etre Home. Duluth, 1\linn. 

Frazer, Mark L., '12. Fir t place in Pi ll s
lury . ntest of 1911. Tench r. 2616 Elller
s n avenue sou th. 

Gillam, Stanley Sloane. '12. J. . 'D. 
:'II mber of sophomore debati ng team of 
1909-10: ]7orulll-St. Thomas deba ting ten III 
lf 1909: illl r' Il egiate team whic h Illct T wa 
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In 1910, and the team which met Nebraska 
in 1911. Was chosen to represent the stu
dent body at the inauguration of President 

incent; senior orator in 1912; member 
University Weeks debating team, 1913. 
Pre ident Forum Literary society, 1912-13; 
Guild Medal, University cadet corps, 1910; 
cadet lieutenant-co lonel, 1912-13; tudent 
counci l, 1911-12; advertising manager 1912 
Gopher: business manager Minnesota Maga
zine 1911-12; scholar in the department of 
economics, 1911-13. Since graduation has 
studied law at Harvard, will graduate In 

1916. Present address is 55 Ridgely Ha ll , 
Cambridge, Ma s. Member Delta Chi, Iron 
Wedge, Delta Sigma Rho, Scabbard and 
Blade, Phi Ipha Tau , Forum, University 
club . 

Gis1ason, . Haldor B ., '00, 
LL. B. '04. Pursued two 
years' work in the Emerson 
College of ratory. Mem
ber intercollegiate debating 
team that met Michigan in 
1900, and of the team that 
met Iowa in 1901. Member 
of the Ariel board; member 

ed itorial taff of the Minnesota Da:ly. Mar
ried Be sie Mae Tucker. '06. Superintend
ent of schoo ls at Lake Benton, 1901-02 ; in 
business 1904-07: instructor in rhetoric and 
publ iC' speaking since 1907. Member of 
the National Speech Arts as ociation: sec
retary of the National a ociation of aca
nemic teacher of public speaking. 

God ward , William A., '95. T ok part III 

the Iowa debate f 1893. TTa . been en
gaged in tea ching and school adm ini tration 
since graduation. Pre ident of a college 
at Kensall. N. D . 

Gould, Albert B ., '87. First place in state 
contest of 1887. Clergyman. Last known 
address, Mazeppa, Minn. 

Graham, E lizabeth, Ph. B., 
Central col lege, special stu
dent in English during the 
year 1897-99. Took part in 
debate with I wa in 1899; 
took part in inter-s ciety de
bates at the University. 
Teacher of English at Ep
worth Seminary, Epworth, 

Ia .. 1899 to 1905: professor of Engli h, Cen-
tra l College, 1906 to date. In 1909 took 
tr ip ab road and attended the summer ses
sion at Oxf rei University. Has made u e 
o f h r training in debate and oratory in 
c aching nine interco ll egiate debating team . 
Present addre s, Pell a, Iowa. 

Grannis, David L. Took part in the 
j orthwestern debate of 1903. Practici ng 
law. Schuldt building, St. Paul. 

Gray, James, '85. Sec nd pIa e in state 
contest of 1884. Newspaper man, represen
tative o f the l\finlleapolis Jou rn a l, in Wash
ington. D . C. Reside <It The Donald . 

Green, Frank E., '94. Mem
ber of the debate team that 
met Iowa in the spring of 
1894 at I wa City in a debate 
upon "International Bimetal
ism." In 189 as captain of 
the 1 t 1Iontana Infantry 
went to the Philippine Isl
ands; later captain of the 11th 

U. . V. cavalry, and was for a time provost 
mar hal of the Province of Cavite, where 
he organized the first local civil govern
ment in the i lands. Resigned army com
m: s ion and engaged in the lumber busi
ne ; pre ident of the American chamber 
of commerce of Manila two te rms; member 
:-"Ianila cho I board, government exami ner 
of land titles; practiced law in the islands 
for five years; made two trips around the 
world. Tn 1908 Mr. Green settled in Seattle 
to practice law, where he has since been 
engaged in the practice; pursue~ graduate 
work in the University of Washington two 
year. r-I ember Commercial, Pre , anO 

rctic clubs. fason. and several other 0-

cieties. Member ile Temple Shriners. 

Gruetzmacher, Raymond 
Paul, '16. Graduate of Charles 

ity. Ia ., high school. Rep
re ented the high school in 
debate. ~Ianager of the Mas
Quer , 1914: president of the 
International Polity club and 
of the Economics club; cap
tain f Co. G, cadet corp ; 

11leml er S:gma lu fraternity. Atl.endeJ 
Northw stern Unive rsity before coming to 
:-.. r inne ota. 1\ f em ber of team tha t met J owa 
December 3, 1915. 

H all, H owa rd Lewis, B. A. 
' IS. Was a member f the 
1innesota team that won a 

unanimous decision over 
Iowa in 1914: 1\1r. Hall's en
trance into debate is extreme
ly intere ting-ou ted from 
the Minneapolis Central high 
school in his sophomore year 

for poor deportment, he ,va permitted to 
return only on condition that he distingui h 
hil11s If in SOI11C commendable activity. He 
d:d it In debate. and b came a member of 
th e v: tori 11 team of Central high school 
in 1911. pon entering the University he 
oon became a member of the Forum. be

ing' upon the team of 1913: a lso made the 
' ophomore debate team. and for three years 
\\a an activc participant in extensi n de, 
ha ting. f r. Ha ll ha also been a success 
in business, having a financial and active 
inter(' t in seve ral motion pic ture theate rs, 
both in 11in neap lis and hicago. Though 
hi busine inte rests ha\'e taken a large 
hare of hi time he is sti ll act ive in U n iver
ity work. and i now pur l1ing' g'radl1ate 

work fo r the degree f 1\ r. . Member of 
De lta T heta PI, i law fratern ity a nd Delta 
Sig'ma Rho. honorary debat in g fra ternity. 
H ome is in Minn eapoli . 
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Harter, Clarence F ., fir t place in the 
Plllsbury contest of 1908. Living at A lta
dena, Cal. 

Helliwell, Arthur L ., '95 LL. B., '96. Sec
und place in the Pillsbury and in state con
tes ts of 1895 and econd place in the Pi ll s
bu:y. conte t of 1893. Lawyer. 735 Palace 
blllldmg, ~ll1lneapolis. 

H emmi, John U ., Law '9. Began life 
a a farm boy I.n Honey Creek Township, 

auk county, WIS.; attended country sch 01 
a~d at the age o~ 14 entered Barabo , vi ., 
I~:gl~ cho I. whIch he attended one year. 
Em Igrated to Trail county, N. D., and be
gan teachmg chool at the age of 17. Three 
years later hc entered the Univer ity f 
North Dakota and graduated in 1893 re
ceivi ng the degree of bachelor of pedagogy. 
Next taught choo1 at C'ummin , Grandin 
and Tower City, N. D. Entered the law 
department of the Univer ity in 1 95, grad
uated In 189 ; \Va actil'e in debate both 
at .\l innesuta and the Dakota in titution 
and \\'a a member of the ?-[inne ota team 
that lost to Wiscon in in I 97 by a vote f 
2 to 1. Located at Long Prairie, ;\linl1 ., 
for practice of law and latcr removed to 
Jame town. N. D .. where he ha re ided 
ever since. Was elected county judge of 
Stutsman county, N. D., and i now ening 
h is ixth year with di tinction and honor. 
lIal'i ng "increa ed juri diction" he has acted 
a~ judge in many imoortant civil and crim
inal case. He ha always been a republi
can in p litic . 

Hinshaw, Jesse D ., '87. Second place in 
s tate ('on test of 18R7 . .\Ierchant tailor, Bos
ton block. ,\1 inneapoli . 

Hodgson, W illiam Clague, 
'01. The year follol~ing grad
uat ion he went to Bo'ton, 
\\ here he attended the Bo ton 
Uni\'ersity chool of Theol
ogy. from which he received 
the degree of S. T. B., in 
1905. He remained two years 
longer in BO'iton. doing grad

uate work in philo ophy II ith Profe sor 
Borden P . Bowne and received the degree 
of Ph. D. in 1907. Returning to l\linne
sota, '\[r. Hodgson took charge f a '\feth 
odi t churc h at Hutchinson for two year 
and for four years fo ll o\\'ing that period 
he \\'as pa tor of a church at Crook ton. 
.\Iinn. He is now pastor of the Joyce Me
mor:al chucr h of .\Iinneapolis. Married in 
I 07 to l\ [ iss j\[abe l Norris: three ch il dren. 
Jean Bever ly. eve n ; orr; Bowne, two. 
and Robert Joyce. ix month. Whi le in 
the Univer ity .\ Ir. Hodgson lias a mem
ber of the De lta Sigma literary ociety and 
\\'a on the '\Iinne ota team that met Iowa 
in 1898. 

Hodson, William Waldemar, '13; member 
of freshman debate team 1909-10: sopho-
111 re debate tcam of 1910-11 ; interc llegiate 
debate team of J912-13. In eac h of t h e 
debate .\[r. Hod on was a member of the 
II inning' t('alll . '\'fcmher of student coun-

cil; managing editor of the 1913 Go pher; 
board of governo rs of the l'Ilinnesota U nion ; 
Delta igma Rho, Phi Beta Kappa. Since 
graduati n has attended the Harvard Law 
School and is living at 32 Hampden Hall, 

ambridge, Mass. Beta Theta Pi. Grey 
Fr:ar , .\Ia quer , Forum. 

Hoshour, Hail'vey, A. B., 
Gettysburg ollege, '10; LL. 
B., l\Iinne ota. '14. i\lember 
of the intercollegiate debat
ing team of 1914; extension 
debating team of 1913; win
ner of the i\lercer law school 
medal in debate in 1912: c1as 
pre ident, bu ine manager 
pher, managing editor of the 

.\Iinne ota ;\ Iagazine; member of All-Uni
yer :ty council and Univer ity Senate. incc 
graduating fr m the Univer ity ha been 
a istant in the city attorney's office of 
Duluth and since April, 1915. ha been with 
the firm of Fryberger. Fulton & Spear, at
torney . in the Lon dale building, Duluth . 
Phi Delta Theta, Phi Delta Phi, Delta Sigma 
Rho . Kall'a. Grey Friars. 

H ouck . N orman A., LL. B. '09. Forum 
literary soci ty, Delta Sigma Rho. Winner 
of the Dunwoody prize in hi sophomore 
year; took part in the debate with Illinois 
in 1908 and the debate "ith ebraska in 
1909. :'ITarried Signe Ro dahl, '08, one son, 
Herbert orman. eight months. Since grad
ua tion ha . been engaged in busine at 

rona. :\Iin n. 

Houck, Stanley B., LL. H. 
·OR. LL. .\1. '09. Member 
and officer of the Forum liter
al' society; Gopher hoard of 
1907: lall repre,e ntatiYe on 
original ,\1 innesota nion 
comm ittee: 'cc retary of De
bate-Oratorica l board in 1905, 
1906, and 1907: member of the 

J'nrUlll team \\ Itich won the inter-society 
championship of 1905; member of team 
\I hich met lo rthwe tern in 1906. of team 
that debated Ill inoi at the tate apitol 
before the legi lature of 1907. of the team 
which met ebra ka in 1907. Secretarv of 
the :\1 innc nta chap ter of Delta igma Rho. 
1906; won th IUll1ni \tVeekly gold meda l 
in 1908. :\Iemhcr of fron Wedge . .\[arried 
1T a rriett .\1. .\ I ae K cnzie. 'Og. in Decem ber . 
1908. Editor of law pub lication 1908 to 
IQ12; has practiced lall in Minneapo]; since 
1912. Debate coach <It Ca rl eton college, 
1908. 1909 and 1911 ; nationa l senetary-trea,
urer of D , Ita igma Rho. 19JO to t he pre ent 
time-his term expir ing in 1919; ince 1912 
edit r of The ave l. the officia l publication 
of De lta igma Rho; in e 1913 lectur r 
on bu :ne s law for the Unil'crsity in the 
exten ion division: d\lring 1911 -1912-1913 and 
1914 was in charge of the lIork in deba te 
a nd o l :1tory a t th l\ li nnea l o li s Y. M. . . 
:\ [emb r of the Trafli club. Un ive rs ity club. 

t. Pau l Boat cl ub, l\[a n. Odd Fell ws. 
.\Tillnesota and me rican Rar a sociations. 
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Hubbard, Walter R. , '01. Third in Pills
bury and state contests of 1900. Banker, 
Lane, S. D. 

janes, Alex L., '02. Touk part in the de
bates with Michigan in 1901 and with Iowa 
in 1902. Assistant attorney general of 1in
Ilesota for a number of years, which posi
tion he resigned to become attorney for the 
Great Northern Railway company, St. Paul. 

jerome, Waldron M., '00, LL. B., 1906, 
Harvard. Managing editor of the Ariel, 
1899-1900. Won first Pillsbury prize in 
1900; first Gilfillan prize in 1898; second 
Gilfillan prize in 1899; won fourth place. as 
representative in Northern OratorIcal 
League contest in 1900 ; took part in inter
collegiate debate with Chicago in 1?99, w~th 
Iowa in 1900' wa a member of semor prIze 
debating tea:n in 1899. President Political 
Economy club. Membe r Forum literary so
ciety, Phi Beta Kappa, Delta Sigma Rhl?, 
Phi Delta Phi. Left guard on first Um
versity basket ball team. Married to Kath
ryn Libby, October 19th, 1910; one son, 
Clifford Waldron, age one year. Taught 
school for three years after graduation, 
1900-1903; attended Harvard Law school, 
1903-1906. and was editor of the Harvard 
La IV Review from 1904-1906. Since 1906 
i\'lr. Jerome has practiced law at 401 New 
York Life building, Minneapolis, as a mem
ber of the firm of Lind, Ueland and Jerome 
unt:1 1914, and as a member of the firm of 
Ueland & Jerome from 1914 to the present 
time. Lecturer on Evidence of the law 
school of the University. 

Johnson , Fred R Born ~ebruary 23. 
1886. in Waseca county, Mmnesota, of 
Swedish parentage; married Grace .F. Ayers 
(i\l innesota. 1911) . After graduatmg from 
the Wa eca high school, taught in a rural 
sc hoo l one year. As a freshman and sopho-

. more at the University took part in the 
Dunwoody-Peavey oratorical contest and in 
the Dunwoody debate. Later represented 
the Forum literary society in inter-society 
debate. Was on the debating team which 
won from the University of Nebra ka in 
1909. A. B. with distinction in economic 
and public peaking, Minneso~a. 1~1O; bl~ i
ne manager:\1 innesota Dally, 111 semor 
year; LL. B .. Kansas City School of La~, 
1912. Worked with the Asso~iated <;:han
ties of Minneapolis on half tnne whIle at 
the Uni"ersity, and later for half a year on 
rull tOme. With the Board of Public W~I
rare. Kansas City, Nov., 191O~12; SUP~~111-
tendent Department of Public Chanties, 
Bridgeport, Conn .. 1~1~-14; genera l secre
tary. Associated ChantIes of Boston, 1914-. 
~Tcmber Delta Sigma Rho, Phi Beta Kappa. 
Boston City club. National Conference of 

harities and Correction. 

10hn50n, Henry, '89; r. A.,. Columbia, 
'02' stud ied in Paris and Berlin, 1904-05. 
:\ 1 a'rried Etta Elizabeth Bishop, 1892, Taught 
in'secon lary schoo l ~, 1890-91. '93-94; super
intendent of city sc hools, 1891-93, '94-95; 
head of the department of history, tate 

o rm al school, Moorhead, 1895-99; State 
Normal school, Charlestown, Ill., 1899-06; 
instructor in history Unive ity of Illinois 
summer schoo l, 1904; professor of history, 
Teacher' College, Columbia, since 1906. 
Member of Illinois State Historical com
mi ion; secretary of the. As ociation of 
History Teachers of the Midd le States ~Ild 
illa··yland. Author of "Problem of adaptmg 
hi to rY to children," '08; "Teaching of His
tory,"- 1912. 

jones, George P., Law, 
LL. B .. '04. Before entering 
the law department of the 
University Mr. Jones was a 
student at Hamline. At the 
outbreak of war in 1898 Mr. 
J ones went to the Philippine 
Islands as commissary stew
ard in the United States 

transport service. Was in the Islands four 
m nths as a clerk in auditor's office. While a 
student in University he won first place in 
Pi ll bury oratorica l contest for two succes-

ive years. The second year he won first 
place in the Northern ratorical League 
contest held at Ann Arbo r Michigan. Mr. 
J one made his way through co llege largely 
by hi own exertions. Since graduating was 
a candidate for Congress in 1904, was a dele
gate to the Democratic national convention 
in St. Loui the same year, and was elected 
reading clerk at the cOlwention. In 1906 
he stumped the state of orth Dakota for 
the democratic ticket and was appointed 
tat' attorney of Hettinger by Governor 

Burke when that county was organized in 
1907. I11 1908 he was elected state's attorney 
of La i\Ioure county and was re-elected in 
1910. In 1912 was Democratic candidate 
for governor and wa defeated by a mall 
votc: ~J r. Jones declares that he is out 
of politics for good. He is now a member 
of the firm of Fi her & Jones, with offices 
at Wibaux, l\Io11tana. Is married and has 
two son. John Richardson, and James Jag
gard. His wife was formerly Lydia Rich
ardson of Hudson. Is an Elk and a Mason. 

Jorgens, joseph 0 ., '91. 
Prepared for the University 
at Ca r1eton college; en tered 
the sub-fre hman class of the 

niver ity; supported him
self while attending the Un i
ver ity by working on the 
Minneapolis Tribune and 
later as report l' for the Pio

neer Press, meeting all his own expenses. 
aptain winning baseball team in 1888; 

pres:d nt Delta Sigma literary. socie.ty. Dur
ing commencement week of hiS senIOr year, 
?Ill'. JOl'gens delivered three orations-one 
on "P litical parties," whic h received a 
Pill bury prize; one n "College graduate," 
g i\en as a part of the com111e11cel'!1ent c er-

ises, and one upon the presentation of the 
bust r Dr. William Watts Folwell to th e 

niv rsity. which rece ived much favorabl e 
1l1cnti 11 at the time. After gra luating from 
the Unh'er ity, :Mr. Jorgens began work as 
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teacher of civics and politica l economy in 
the South high school; later he was prin
cipal of a graded school for nine years and 
for the past eight years has been principal 
of the South high school. He has proved 
him elf a very capable and enterpri ing 
school man and has made the South high 
schoo l one of the best. In his effort to 
make hi school one of the be t in the coun
try, Mr. J orgens has traveled extensively at 
home and abroad and has inspected the 
school ystems of nearly every state in the 
Union. Phi Kappa Psi, 32d degree Mason 
and Shriner, member South Side commer
cial club, and the Athletic club. 1arried 
Anna Quevli, '00; one child, Jeanne. 

Kane, J a mes H., LL. B., '02. Mr. Kane 
made his way through the New Richm nd, 
Wi ., high chool and the University entire
ly by his own exertion. i\lember Shakopean 
lit rary ociety, representing that society 
in the inter-society final contest against 
th e Forums and won. In his last year In 

the University he repre ented the Dmver-
ity in the debate with ·Wisconsin. In this 

debate 1\lr. Kane took the po ition that the 
inter tate commerce commi sian should be 
clothed with the power which has since 
been given them, and which has worked 
out so succe [u1\y that the railroads them
selve would not go back t the old sys
tem. Immediately after g raduation Mr. 
Kane settl 1 in Seattle, 'vVa h .. where he 
has ince been engaged in the practice of 
law as a member of the firm of Farrell, 
Kane & Stratton. ·with office in the Ameri
can Bank 1 uilding. This i one of the lead
ing law co rp ora ti ons of Seattle and the 
Northwest. 

Charles F. Key es, Univer
sity of Minnesota, A . B. '96, 
LL. B. '99. Member of Go
pher board, '94-95; Minnesota 
Magazine board, '95-96. Took 
part in intramural debates; 
Pillsbury oratorical prize win
ner, '96; c mmencement ora
to r; winne r of 1st Low 

), es -ay on municipal govern
, received honorable mention, com
for Paige prize in law school, '99. 

:'I[arried 1900, to Ruth E. Eddy, daughter 
o[ Dr. Henry T . Eddy. Children, Charlotte, 
13 yea r ; Marjory, 10 years; Henry E .. 9 
year. Admi~ted .to the .bar. 18~. Has 
practiced law 111 i\ltnneapolls ever SIn e. Re
s ides at 2225 Lak of the Isle B ulevard . 
Secretary-treasurer of the General lumnl 
a sociation froll1 its organization in 1904 
until 1907 and treasurer ince 1907. 1\lem
ber of v~riou ci"ic organizations. Never 
held political office, although .candidate [or 
the legislature two r three tllnes. 

L ane, W arren D ., LL. B. '98. To k part 
in the Iowa debate of 1897. Practicing la w. 
White bi.lilding, Seattle. Wash . 

Ladd, J ames B., '03. Mem
ber of freshman debating 
team; membt:r sophomore 
debating team; member 
fre hman debating team of 
1900 which won a unanimous 
decision over the sopho
mores; captain of the sopho
more team for the fre hman

~OphOlllUI t: ebate in the spring of 1901-
\\011 thi s debate al o. 1\lember of intercol
legiate team which met Wisconsin at 1\,jadi-
on in the spring of 1902; this team was 

presented with medals by the faculty of th e 
department of debate and oratory. Mem
ber of the Castalian and Kent literary so
cieties. Ipha Tau Omega, Delta Sigma 
Rho, cacia. Was enior first lieutenant of 
the Univer ity battalion. larried in 1909 
to Alice E. Thompson, 'OS. After leaving 
the University 1\11'. Ladd engaged in the 
~ale of farm land, with an office in St. Paul. 
In 1909 he removed to Kansas City, where 
he ha hi headquarter at the pre ent time, 
with a n office in the Gloyd building. Has 
con tinued in the land business and has been 
rea on ably successful. He looks back upon 
his experience in connection with debate 
a the mo t pleasant and lasting experience 
of his University life. 

L ayne, J ohn A., '03. While 
in the University was active
ly intere ted in politics, de
bate and oratory and athlet
ic and has kept up his inter
est in these lines to the pres
cnt time. Represented thc 
cia s in the freshman-sopho
more oratorical conte t and 

won tile twenty-five d l1ar Peavey prize 
In hi junior and senior year took ccond 
place ill the Pill bury contc t. 

In sCl1i r year wa lected bu inc 
managcr o f the Minn ota Daily; re-el ctcd 
btl iness manager of the Daily for 1903-Q.l ; 
\\ a. I' otf'r king in the fall of 1903 and the 
same yca r was president of the Univer ity 

atholic a sociation; member Shakopean 
l:terary society and Press Club. While he 
did not co mplete his law vv rk at the Uni
\er ity. :'II r. Layne wa admitted to the bar 
of 'o rth Dakota in the pring of 1905 and 
located at Fes enden, N. D. Elected city 
attorney in 1906; states attorney of Wells 
county in 1908, to which position he wa 
re-cle cted in 1910. Married in 1909 to Clara 
TTayc : two children, John ., Jr., five year. 
and atherine, two years. 

Lende, Olai A., '01, LL. H. 
'03. To k part in inter-
ociety debates and the de

bate with :'Ilichigan in 1901. 
with I wa in 1902, and al'o 

nted the Univer ity 
1Il a tate contest in 1901. 
President of hi class in the 
sen ior year. Member of the 

alilletl b. rei of contro l for two year, at 
th ti1l1c when Dr. Wi ll iams was cho en 
coa h. Mr. Lende was admitted to pract ice 
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the ~ay following hi graduation, and wa 
marne.d to a classmate, Hannah Kjosnes , 
the third day. Since graduation has been 
engaged in the practice of law and ha been 
successful. 1n 1910 was e lected to the 
state enate. in a very bitter light, over a 
\'ery strong opponent. Was re-elected in 
19.14. and is now practicing law in Canby, 
Minn. 

Lee, Algernon H., took part in the Wis
con in debate of 1896. Sociali&,t writer and 
lecturer. 140 East 19th street. ew York 
City. 

.. 

~ 
\-J , 

Lee, Rudolph, '99. Was a 
member of the Delta Sigma 
and Shakopean lierary socie
ties and was a member of the 
debating team which repre-
en ted the Univer ity against 

the University of Iowa in 
1899; was managing editor of 
The Gopher ('99) and was 

~rtsldent ot the senior class: has edited 
the Long Prairie Leader since leaving the 
Univer ity. The Leader is well known 
throughout the state for the fight it ha 
made the pa t ten years again t the liquor 
interests. t-Ir. Lee wa married in 1900 to 
~[elvene Clark of ;\linneapoli an I they 
have two children-Helen and Wilma. both 

f whom will enter the Univer ity in 1920. 

Loevinger, Gustavus, LL. B., '06. Took 
part in the debate with Chicago in 1905 
and with Iowa in 1906. Lawyer. Germania 
Life building, St. Pau l. 

Lowenthal, Max, '09; LL. B., Harvard. '12. 
l\Iember of Shakopean literary ociety; 
member of ;\[inne ota team. 1908. LawJfer. 
27 Cedar St.. Ne\ York ity. 

Lundeen, David, '16. Grad
uate of South high school. 
Took first prize in oratory in 

outh high, 1909. Memher 
outh high debating team. 

1908-09 and 1909-10. In the 
public speaking department 
of Hamline niversity. Cap
tain IIa1111ine University de-

bating team 1912- 13 and 1913-14. aptai n 
hapokean literary oClety team 1915, win

nin g the championship of the F I'en ic 
league. Extension lebater. 1915 and 1916. 
:\lembcr of team that met I1linoi December 
3. 1915. }.'Iember Shakopean literary ociety, 
Y. M. C. A .. Good Government club, Na
tional Security League a nd Delta Chi. 

Lundeen, Ernest. To k part 
in the debate with Northwest
ern in 1903. Graduated from 

ar leton coll ege in 1901. 
While at Carleton wo n the 
state oratorical championship 
in 1900 ; member of thr e 
championship footl a ll teams: 
capta in of th e track team: 

ed it o r of th e o ll ege paper; has over fifty 
medals for succe s in oratory a nd ath let ics: 
member champion riRe team (Nationa l) of 

1909. 'Was a member of the law of 1906 
and wa admitted to the bar before gradua
tion. E lected to the state legislature in 
1910 and 1912. Author of law increasing 
li ability in ca e of fatal acciden t fifty per 
cent: providing for purchasing department 

f the city f l\ linneapolis; permitting mu
nicipally owned elect ri c plant; uppprted 
amendment to . S. constitution permitting 
national income tax and election of senators 
by direct vote of the people; framed the law 
for tate in urance of pub li c bui ld ings at 
co t: the pre -idential primary election law 
owes its exi tence to ;\1 r. Lundeen; secured 
an :mportant amendment to the workmen's 
ompen ation law: alternate delegate to na

tional Republican convention of 1912. Can
didate for congre in 1914. Ha a fine law 
practice and is interested in real estate in
ve tment. ffices in the n.!w First ational 
and 0 Line bui lding. Minneapolis. Mr. 
Lundecn keep up hi member hip in the
nlan and Shakopean ocieties and is a mem
ber of Delta Sigma Rho. l\Iember ational 
Guard of ;\Iinnes tao erved a lieutenan t 
in Company F during the Spani h- merican 
\\ ar. I nights of Khora san. Mason, 1. O. 
O. F ., K. P., Spani h-American War Vet
eran ,:\Iinneapoli thletic club, Civic and 
Commcrce a ociation . 

McClearn, Hugh J ., LL. B. 
'03. Member of debate team 

defeated Chicago in 
1901. team that defeated 

lichigan in 1902, and team 
that defeated \lVisconsin in 
1903. Soon after graduation 
10 aled in Duluth for the 
practice of law and ha built 

ul practice in that city. 

McElligott, Thomas J., LL. 
n. E ntered academic depart
ment, tran ferred to la\ , fin
i hing all but a single year of 
academic work. Worked his 
way through coll ege, except 
the la t year. carrying new -
pa l er to meet expenses. 
Repre ented Delta Sigma in 

agai n t Hermean and Law debating 
o ietie . Wa a member of the fir t l\Iin

nesota team to meet an outside co llege in 
interc lI egiate d bale in a debate with Iowa 
held ill 1893. To k some part in ath letics 
wh:le in co ll ege. farried },laud Wright 
in 1894: two childr en. WiI1;am. 19, now 
attending t. Thomas College, and Edmund 
17. a nior in the App leton high school. 
\Vent to pplet n immediately after gradu
ation. f 11(1wing year removed to Belling
ham-practiced law and dited a newspaper. 

year later he rcmoyed t J\fadison where 
he continued the practice of law until 1900; 
elected ou nty attorney of Lac qui Parle 
cou llty in 1898: held the office for four years. 
Fo r tCIl y ars wa a member of the Board 
of Educa ti n at Madison; mayor of Madison 
two terms. R turned to Appleton in 1904, 
forming a partner hip with Attorney Gen
era l E. T. Young: partnership di solved in 
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lYOK President board of education of Ap
pleton 8 year and mayor for 6 years, and 
is now engaged in the practice of his pro
fession at Appleton. ~lember Theta Delta 
Chi, Delta Chi; vice pre ident Aop leton 
State bank a nd Corre ll State bank; president 
Swift ounty Fair association four years. 

McElmeel, Owen P ., Iowa 
tate Teachers college; LL. 

B. '04. Represented Minne
sota in debate with North-

III 1900; against 
l'vIichigan in 1900; against 
Iowa in 1901 and 1902. Delta 
Sigma Rho; associate ed itor 
Minnesota Daily 1900-01; 

managlll g editor same, 1901, and busi
nes ma nage r 1901-02. Married in 1904 to 
Bonnetta Cornish, '01; two chi ldren, Kathe
r ine, 10, and Eugene, 7. Was instructor in 
t he University in debate and oratory, 1904-
07; engaged in practice of law in 1Iinnesota, 
1904-10, and since that date has been en
gaged in the practice of law and the mort
gage loan bu iness in Great Fall , 1Iont. 

McGinnis, Edward F ., '99. y-lember of 
Shakopean literary society; member of team 
that met Iowa in 1896, and Chicago in 1899. 
Phi Beta Kappa. 1Iarried in 1899 to Ger
tru de Nell Norr, Pharm. '99. One son, 
Dorr, twe lve, and a daughter, Kathleen, six. 
Mr. McGinnis took law as a senior elective, 
expecting to take up the p ractice of law, 
but instead became associated with Gin n & 
Company, first in charge of twenty counties 
in Michigan. I n 1908 he was given charge 
of four states in the West and has s in l:e 
had his headquarters in Salt Lake City. 

McIntyre, James, '99, LL. B. '01. To k 
part in the debate with Iowa in 1900 and 
with 11ichigan of 1901. Wecota, S. D. 

M cKeen, Edwin W ., took firs t place in 
the Pi ll sbury contes t of 1910 and was elected 
president of the Northern Orato rical League 
in 1910-11 . Died befo re graduation. 

McKinney, Everson R., '87. Fourth place 
in state contest of 1885. Baptist clergyman 
in charge of a ch urch at App leton, Wis. 

McKinnon, John. Took part in the de
ba te with Ill inois in 1908. Y-It. Pleasant, Ia. 

McNair, Albert D . Thi rd place in Pi ll s· 
bury co ntest of 1892. Address unknown. 

McNally, Miles. Th ird place in Pi ll sbury 
contest of 1912. New R ichmond, Wis. 

Miner, James Burt, '97; LL. 
B. '99; P h. D., Columbia, '03. 
Cha rter member of Forum 
literary society; member of 
debate team that met Wis
con in in 1896: won third 
Pi ll sbu ry prize in 1897: mern
I er Ariel board 1895-96; 
Paige th esis prize in law, '99: 

president class of '97 in senior year. Married 
J ess ie L. Schulten in 1908; one son, Ho r
ace, bor n in 1912. Fe ll ow in psycho logy, 

olumbia, 1902-03; taught at the U niversi ty 
of lIIinois, 1903-04; University of Iowa, 
1904-06; University of Minnesota, 1906·15. 
At present as istant professor of psychology 
and education, Carnegie Institute of Tech
nology, Pittsbu rgh, Pa. Member of Delta 

igma RhO, Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Xi, Phi 
Delta Kappa, Zeta Psi, American Psycho
logical assoc:atioll: fellow in American As
'ociation for the adYancement of science. 
Has published numerous technical papers 
on pychology. Collaborator, Journa l of 
Educational Psychology. 

Moon, Seymour E ., '00, took par t in the 
debate with Northwestern in 1900. Mis
sionary in West Central Africa. Kimpesse, 
via Matadi. Congo Free State. 

Morse, Frank E ., B. A., 
Carleton, 1911; LL. B., Min
nesota, 1915. Won gold 
medal in the Mercer law 
school debate of 1913-was 
leader of the winning team. 
Member of the extension de
bating teams of 1913 and 
1914; took part in the inter· 

ate against Wisconsin in 1913 
and against Iowa in 1914---was leader of 
the last named team, which won a unanimous 
deci ion. While at Carleton co ll ege took 
part in two inter-society debates; in a de
bate between arleton and Ripon college; 
in the Noyes oratorical contest, winning 
first place; in the Ware oratorical contest. 
taking second p lace; and in the Minne ota 
state oratorical contest, taking first place 
in 1911. Whi le at Carleton coll ege was a 
member of the football team, track team 
-capt~in (If 1911 team. a i tant editor 1)£ 
til Carlet nia; memb r of ~Iondamin club, 
Y. \1. C. . cabinet, pre ident of Athenian 
literary society, president f senior cia . 
At 1Iinnesota member of Delta Sigma Rho, 
Tron Wedge, Delta Chi. Married Mary 
B rne; one on. Willi Raymond, two 
months. After graduating from the Uni
versity 1\1r. 'lorse ettled at Mankato, 
~rinn .. whe re he took up tile practice of law 
in the office of Samuel B. Wilson, a gradu
ate of the Univ rsity law class of 1896; has 
a very succe sful practice. 

Neff, Porter J ., LL. B., '92. Second place 
in the state contest of 1892, and second in 
Pi ll bury of 1 91. Lawyer. Medford, Ore
gon. 

Nelson, Ralph W .. '97. Took part in the 
Tnwa debate of 1897. 557 Was hington ave
l1ue. Reno, Nevada. Topograp hi draughts
man 

Newkirk, Burt L ., '97; A. 
M. '99; P h. D. '02, Mu nich; 
was a member of the team 
that 0 1 t Wisconsin in de
ba te in the spring of 1895. 

harter memb r of the Fo
ru m lite ra ry ociety. Married 
Louise Leaven wo rth ; three 
childre n. Horae Leaven-
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wort h, fou r ; irgini a Bai ley, two and a half; 
~llIriei Loui e, one. Since graduation has 

tudied ab road three yea r ; spent three 
years at Berkeley, Cal., as in tru ctor in 
th.e University of California; o ne year at 
LIck Ob ervatory, and fo r the pa~t eight 
years has been teaching mathematics in the 
college of engineering, Univer ity of ~Iin
nesota. 

N ichols, Chester L ., LL. B., '10. 
place in Pi ll bury con test of 1910. 
ton, Wis. 

Second 
pple-

N icholson, Edward C" '16. 
Graduate of Ea t high school, 
took part in inter cholastic 
debate of 1912. Beta Theta 
Pi; ex te n ion debater of 
1914-15; University Weeks 
debater, 1915. l'.lember of 
th e team which met Illinoi 
December 3, 1915. 

Norton, W illis L, LL. B., 
'06 and B. A .. '07. l'. Iembe r 

f the wi nnin g sophomo re 
debating team; member of 
intercollegiate team which 
defeated Chicago and l'.I ich i
ga n in 1902, winning the 
champion hip f the Inter
tate league for that year. 

e lta SIgma Rho. Engaged in general prac
tice of law with his brother, F. E. Norton. 
He ha taken active part in pub lic affairs. 
In 1912, he was elected by 1,000 m ajo rity 
to the House of Repre entatives from the 
ThIrty-ninth legislative, o r University, dis
trict, comp ri ing th e econd and ninth 
wards. a nominee of the Republican party, 
hav ing heen selected a such over two com
petitors at the primary electi on. In the 
legi lature of 1913 h wa a member of the 
committees o n Judiciary, Appropriations, 
Reapporti nment, T empe ra nce, ni ve r ity 
and University Lands and Public Libraries, 
a nd rendered conspicuou ervi e in draft
in g and pa sing important legi lation . Mr. 

orton was m a rried in Jun e, 1903. to Miss 
Lottie O'B rien. of Amiret. a graduate of 
the Marshall high school. They have one 
daughte r, E un ice Iarie. Member of the 
Hou e of Repre entative , Minne o ta Ic gi -
la ture , Twenty-ninth legislative district. for 
1915. 

O 'Brien, Edward C. T ook part in the de
hate with Chicago in 1905. T aid to be in 
t he Government se rvice. Address l1nknown . 

O'Brien, Rupert D ., ' 15. 
Was a member of the Forum 
d bating team 1912-13; pres i
dent Fo rum lite rary ociety, 
1913; U ni versity extens io n 
debating team. 1913. Took 
part in intercoUeg:ate debate 
of 1914-15; member of execu
tive committee, Forensic 

eag ue, 1 4-15. Delta Sigma Rh o, F rench 
club, Gree k club, Y. M . . At the pres
e nt time Mr. 'Br ien i work in g f r hi s 
M . . at Minnesota a nd is as ista nt ed uca-

tional ecreta ry of the Minneapolis Y. M, 
in cha rge of ex tensi n work for for

eigners. 

Orfield, Matthias N ., '08; 
1'.1. A .. '09; LL. B., cum laude, 
' 12; Ph. D., ' 13. Phi Beta 
Kappa; a warded the Al bert 
Howard scho lar hip in 1908-
09 and 1912-13; fir t place in 
the W . . T. U. state ora
torical conte t of 1908; mem
ber of the intercollegiate de

t1l1g team that met Iowa in 1910, and of 
the team that met Neb raska in 1911; award
ed the A lumni Weekly gold medal in 1912; 
received hi docto r's degree on a the i en
titled'Federal land &ran t to the state :. 
which wa pub lished by tbe University in 
1915. In tructor in the department of po
liti ca l science, 1913-14 ; at present engaged 
in th e practice of law in Minneapo lis. In 
1914 i\Ir. Orfie ld changed hi name from 
0 1 on to Orfield, the latte r being a place 
name from Norway to which the family 
ha a claim, Delta Sigma Rho. 

Ormond, James B., '99. Took part in the 
debat with Iowa in 1900. Morri, linn, 

Paddock, Henry A., LL. B. ' 11. Member 
of the Forum team which won the J acobs 
cup of 1909-10; member of the team which 
met Iowa in 1910. President of the Forum 
litera ry ociety in 1911. l\lember of Delta 
Sigma Rho. L ca ted at Three Forks, Mont., 
in 1911. where he ha been practicing law 
sin ce that date. Iarried Pearl Berg in 
1913. Appoint d U. . COl11mi io ner for the 
district of Montana, January 3, 1914 ; ap
pointed postmaster of Three Fork, June 
26th. 1915, a po iti n which he n w fill 
while at th e same time keeping up hi prac
t ice of law. 

Painter, Carl, '15. Took part in the de
bate with Wi co n in in 1913 ; econd place 
in ill sbury conte t of 1914, fir t place in 
1915 an I a l 0 fir t place in the . L. 
c nte tame y ar. Winner of the lumni 
Weekly gold medal. i\linneapoli. 

Pattee, Charles S., '94. Second place in 
Pi ll bury and third in state contest of 1892 
a nd first place in state co nt e t of 1893. 
Farmer. Bri tton, S. D. 

Pendergast. Warren W ., Ag. '96. Took 
part in th debate with "vi on in in 1 94 
and eco nd place in Pillsbury and state 
co n Ie ts of 189. Died Augu t 26th, 1 97. 

Peterson, Sigurd H ., '10. 
J o in ed the Shakopean literary 

ociety in his fre hman year 
and had practice in debate 
and o rato ry in on nection 
wit h thi s oc iety throug h ut 
hi s cour e. In hi opho
more year wa a member of 
th e inter-c lass debatin g team 

und won first place. Won fi r t place in 
the c las ratorica l co ntes t th e same year. 
1'1'0 111 th at tim on . r- I r. Pe ter on wa a 
member of ev'rv team for which he was 
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eligible and was never a member of a team 
that lost a debate. 'He won tirst place in 
all the Univer ity oratorical contests and 
second place in the orthern Oratorical 
league contest . His only activity outside 
the University work was what he lid in 
for ns:cs. Won the Alumni \Veekly gold 
medal in his senior year. Member Delta 
Sigma Rho, Grey Friars; pre ident Shako
pean literary society, senior orator. Since 
graduation has been spending most of his 
time in coaching college debaters and ora
tors and teaching public speaking. Mr. 
Peterson attributes his ucce s in his chosen 
field to the opportunity afforded him in 
his literary society work and to the care
ful training which he received from Pro
fessors Rarig and Gislason. Married in 
1912 to Ruth Taylor, a former tudent in 
home economics; two children, ~raxi.ne, two 
and a half, and Charlotte Ruth, nine 
months. Is now spending his fifth year in 
charge of public speaking at the Oregon 
Agricu ltural college, Corvallis, Ore. 

P feiffer, Omar T ., '17. 
Graduate of the Humboldt 
high school of St. Paul. De
bated in the tate high school 
league during 1911-12 and 
1912-13, and reached the fin
als for the state champion
ship in 1912 at Crookston_ 
;\lember Castalian literary 

society; sophomore debating team in 1914; 
on sophomore team that won the Peavey 
prize in 1914: member extension debating 
team fo r 1915 and the University Weeks 
team for the same year. 1\Iember of the 
team that met Iowa December 3, 1915. 

Phelps, G. Sidney, '99. Took 
part in the debate with Iowa 
in 1896. Took an active part 
in athletics at University and 
was as istant manager in 
1898 and manager of football 
for 1899. Actively identified 
with Y. 1\1. C. A. work since 
entering college. Served as 
isconsi n for th ree years and 

since 1902 has been international committee 
secretary in Japan. Married Mary .Ward 
in 1902. Two daughters. Maromachl, De
mizu, Kyoto, Japan. 

Pomeroy, Donald, LL. B., '16. Took part 
in the debates with Iowa in 1912 and with 
Nebraska in 1913. Law student at the Uni
versity. Minneapolis. 

Potter Zenas L ., '09. T ok part in de
bates with lowa in 1907, and 1908, third 
place in the Pill sbury contests of 1908 and 
1909. Since graduation has been employed 
as sp cia l investigator for the Sage Foun
dation . Married Miriam Clark. 374 Wads
worth avenue, New York City. 

Prigge, Lambert F . Took par~ in the 
\Vi consin debate of 1909. Ada, Minn . 

~ ,,'4 
"" ,. 

P urdy, Milton D ., '91, LL. 
B. '92. Took part in the 
Pill bury oratorical contest 
in 1890. ne year after grad
uation he was appointed as
i tant city attorney of Min

neapoli , a po ition he held 
until January, 1897, when he 
was appointed fir t. a sistant 

cuuutj attorney of Hennepin county. In 
ctober, 189, he was appointed first as

sistant United tates di trict court attorney 
for 1\linnesota. In 1901 he was appointed 
United States district attorney for Minn -
sota, a position he held until June 1st, 1902. 

fter a year of private practice Mr. Purdy 
was appointed a. sistan,t attorney general of 
the United States, a po ition which he held 
until July, 1905, when he was promoted to 
the positi n of assistant to the attorney gen
eral, having direct charge f all suits and 
prosecutions in tituted by the Government 
under the herman Anti-Trust Act and the 
Interstate Commerce law. In July, 1908, 
.1 r. Purdy was appointed by Pre ident 
Roosevelt. United States judge for the dis
trict of l\linne ota. He resigned this po-

ition in 1909 to become general counsel 
for the Twin City Rapid Transit company, 
a position which he later resigned to be
come a member of the firm of Lanca ter, 
Simpson & Purdy. Mr. Purdy was married 
in 1893 to Miss Belle M rin. a Univer ity 
clas mate. ne daughter, Florence. Phi 
Kanpa P i, Minneapolis, and Minikahda 
clubs. 

Riley, Kenneth V ., '16. Third place 111 

the Pil lsbury contest f 1915. Student at 
the University. 

Robinson, Bernard. Took part in the 
debate with Iowa in 1905. Said to be living 
in New York ity. c1c1res unknown . 

Rodeen, Charles, '10: grad
uate 1 from Ferris In titllte , 
1905. Repre en ted ~I inne ota 
in l\ l inne ota-Nebra ka inter
collegiate debate in 1 ; 
president F rum literary s -
cie+y, 1909-10. [n sophomore 
year participated in fre h
man-sophomore debate: al 0 

a contestant in fre hman- ophomore ora
torical; represented forullls in inter-society 
debates in 1908-09. Als repr ' s nted Forums 
in debate with St. Thoma' college. i\Iem
ber of Delta igma Rho. uperintendent 

f scho Is at Waterville. ~linn .. for two 
years f 1I0wing graduation, and f l' the 
past three years ha had charge of western 
Minn ota for Ginn & mpany, publishers 
of sch 01 and college textbo ks, with head
quarters at Willmar, Minn. Married u
gust 29th, 1910, to 1ary Marr of Baroda, 
Mich. 

Russell, Bert, '02: 1\1". A. '03, LL. B., 
Georgetown University, '06; M. P. L., 
George Washi ngton Univer ity, '07. \ a 
a member of the team that met Iowa in 
'96-97. Th f 1I0wing year was a memb r 
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of the Forum team that won the inter-
ociety debate erie. In 1900-01 was a 

member of the Fake debate team which in
dividually compared blondes with brunettes, 
( int roduced the whi kers test); 1901-02 
member of the Forum team that won the 
series; managing editor of the fre hman 
i sue of the Ariel; pre ident of Liberal a -
sociation and of Graduate club. Was grant
ed fellowships by Chicago and Columbia' 
?igma Xi. Married in 1904 to Alice Dyer: 
03; two daughter, Elizabeth D. , 7 years, 
and Phoebe A., 20 months. nother daugh
ter, i\Iary Frances, died in February, 1914. 
\Vhile doing graduate work at Columbia. 
i\Ir. Russell took the patent office examina
tion and has been engaged in that offi<;e for 
many year. He i now in the recla sifying 
class 204. Electrochemi try. Suburban home 
in Mary land. President local citizens' as
sociation; member American Chemical so
ciety, American sociation for the Ad
vancement of Science. 

Sasse, Frank G., B. S., '99, 
LL. B.. '00. Member of 
Shakopean literary ociety 
and one of its founders; one 
of the founders of the Kent 
literary ociety; Phi Beta 
Kappa; won the Hickman 
prize for best legal brief in 
1900. Won third place in the 

Pillsuu.y rat rical contest of 1899 and 
took part in the tatc contest of that year. 
Took part in the inter- ociety debates of 
1899 and was a member of the team that 
met Iowa that year. Iarried in 1904 to 
El Ro e H ward; one daughter, Lucile ~I., 
ten . Took up the practice of law afler 
gTariuating from the Univer ity at t. 
Charles. 1\Jinn .. \ here he remained unlil 
1902; then removed to Fairmont and prac
ticed law with Frederick Mathwia under the 
firm name of Mathwig & Sasse until 1909; 
elected county attorney of Martin county. 
1908; city att rney of Fairmont, 1907, and 
erved in both capacities until his removal 

to u tin, 1inn., in 1909. where he entered 
into partnership with Lafayette French. 
President board of education and of library 

· board. Has a good' law practice. Knight . 
Templar. of the 1\1a onic Lodge. Knights of 
Pythia. Modern Woodmen, Modern Sa
maritans, A. O. U. W. 

Savage, L innaeus T ., '97. Took part in 
the debate with Iowa in 1896, and fir t place 
in Pi ll sburv and third place in tate c n
tests f 1897. vor a time after graduation 
i\J r. Savage engaged in Y. M. C. A. work 
and later took up sign manufacturing in 
TIrooklyn, N. Y ., at 5 Beekman treel. 

Schall, Thomas D., '02. Before entering 
the University, Mr. Schall attended Ham
line, where he made a reputation a an ora
tor. fter leaving the University he at
tended St. Pau l Coll ege of Law. from whi h 
he graduat d. In the Univer ity Mr. chall 
won fir t place in the Pill sbury c n te t of 
1901 and fifth place in the Northern Ora
torical League con test of that ame year. 

The next year he again ucceeded in WIll

ning fir t place at the University and first 
p lace in the orthern Oratorical League 

\Vhen the Honorable Thomas D. chall 
was in the University, 1 wa much inter
ested in him and we were good friends
and are till. His oratorical gifts made him 
with ut a rival. His manly fight against 
odds engaged my ympathy. He seemed 
to me a good example of forceful character 
that \ a sure to be heard from. He has 
been heard from: his subsequent progre s 
ha been remarkable. He has been fighting 
hard ever since, greatly aided by his charm
Ing and devoted wife. He has met with 
the grievous affliction and handicap of blind
ness. But in spite of it, he has steadily 
forged ahead in his ,.rofes ion of law and 
hi later profe sion of politics. He goes to 
Wa hington this winter as a Minnesota 
con are man. He is an illustration of what 

men can conditions make po sible for the 
country's turdy, elf-made son .-Richard 
Burton. 

Schwartz, Louis Leon, 
LL. B ., '07. econd place in 
the Pill bury conte t of 1907 
and 1908. Practicing law In 
the i\1cKnight I uilding in 
this city. 

Scott, Samuel C., LL. B., '01. Partici
pated in the Minnesota-Towa debate in 189 , 
and the Pillsbury oratorical onte t in 1 1. 
~[arried Mary . Hawley, 190~ ; two child
ren, Irene Elizabeth. nine. and Mar aret 
:--Iary, four. IIa been actively engaged in 
the practice of law . ince gradllation in 1901, 

ight year at and tone. !'I[inn .. and ince 
1909 in Hibbing. i\linn .. "ith good degree 
of ueces. erved one term a county 
attorney of Pine cOllnty, while re iding at 
Sandstone. Since moving to Hibbing or
ganized the illage of Alice, later con oli
dated with the Village of Hibbing. Has 
been attorney for the Town of Stuntz, and 
for the illage of Hibbing. and at pre ent 
i< " - " ~-"""-tative in the tate legi lature. 

Sinclair, John F ., '06, LL. 
B. '09. \Von the Dunwoody 
debate prize in 1904; Pill bury 
conte t of 1 ; member of 
team which met Towa in de
bale in 190. P resident of 
enior cia s in 1906; general 
ecretary of niversity Y. M. 
. A., 1906-09; assistant sec

retary I lnneapo li Y. 1\1. . ., '09; acting 
secretary 1\ [ ntreal Y . 1\T. . A .. 1910-11. In 
1a~ch. 1911. 1\1 r. Sinclair became a s cia ted 

with har1es IcCarthy in the Legislati\'e 
Reference Bur au of \ Vi consin, and in the 
SlllllIller of that year wa ent t Europe to 
investigate Rural Credits, ity Market and 

- perati n; hi researche \ ere later pub
Ii hed in bu ll etin f rm by the State of 
v.,' i o nsin . Mr. Si nclair was as ociated with 
We ll & Dickey Company from J uly, 1912, 
lInti l the la ll er r art of 1914, when he re-
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igned to organize John F. Sinclair & Com
pany, a company dealing in Montana, Dakota 
and Minne ota farm mortgages. Married 
Gladys E. Phillips October 25, 1911; one 
daughter, Gladys, age two years and six 
months. Member Minnesota Club, St. Pau l ' 
University, Ath letic, Saturday Lunch, Y. M: 
c. A. Minneapolis, Executive ommittee 
of the rational Voters' League. Interested 
in the fight for clean, efficient government; 
a tudent of civic problems. 

Sinsheimer, Estelle. Fir t place in Pills
bury contest of 1 93. Addre s unknown. 

Slocum, E . A. First place in Pillsbury 
and thir I place in state contest of 1898. 

Smith, William Aust in , . B., Harvard, 
1895; B. D., Seabury Divinity chool, 1898. 
Iarried Annie Breed; three children; Aus

tin, eight; Anne Josephine, six. and Janet 
Fuller, eighteen months. Won first place 
in the Pill bury oratorical contest of 1892 
and third place in the state contest of that 
ame year. l\ir . Sm:th did not complete 

his work at the University. After graduat
ing from Seabury became a teacher in Shat
tuck choo l ; three yea rs curate at St. Johns, 
Pro\'idence, R. 1.; spent one year in Ita ly 
and another year in France; seven years 
rector of St. Paul's Epi copal church of 
l\Iilwaukee; four years rector of Christ 
church, Springfield, Mass.; has published 
several essays in the Atlantic ;\10nthly. 

Snow , E . A. Took part in debate with 
Vii COll in in 1896. Address unknown. 

Snyder, Fred B., '81. Fourth 
place in state contest of 1881. 
Studied law with Lochren, 
~Ic air and Gilfillan and 
later with Koon, l\lerrile and 
Keith . Was admitted to bar 
in 1882 and became associated 
\Vith Judge Jami on until 
1889. Has been engaged in 

many legal ca es inyolving important prin
ciples of la\V; member of house and senate 
for a number of years and served the tate 
we ll in that capacity. Author of the Tor
rens law; probation law for juvenile offend
crs ; board of control ' bill; a alderman he 
helped to secure the passage of a' number 
of important acts. Was a member of the 
board of director of the General Alumni 
association from its organization unti l he 
wa appointed to the Board of Regents in 
1912. Wa elected president of the board at 
the annual meeting of 1914. 

Soares, Theodore Gerald, 
A. B. '91; fellow in history 
1891-92; A. 1\1. '92; Ph. D., 
Chicago, '94; D . B. '97; Hon. 
D. D., Knux College, '01. 
Won second place in the 
home oratorical contes t in 
freshman year; second place 
in state c nte t. sophomore 

year; lirst prize Pillsbury contest, sopho
more and junior years. Thl'ce times leader 
of intersociety debate, Delta Sigma again t 

Hermean, winning twice. Won enior his
tory prize; alutatorian, de livering Latin 
salutatory. Editor of the Ariel; Pi Beta 
Nu, which wa merged in Phi Beta Kappa. 
i\Iarr:ed in 1894 to Lillian May Martin, B. 
L. '91; one daughter, Geraldine. Baptist 
minister Rockford, III., '94-99; Galesburg, 
1Il., '99 to '02; Oak Park, Ill., '02 to '05. 

ince 1906 professor of Homiletics and Re
ligious education, Uni\'ersity of Chicago, 
and ince 1908 head of the department of 
practical theology. Author of The Supreme 
Miracle and Other Sermons, Heroe of 
I rael, Le on from the Great Teachers 
(with Lillian ~I. Soares). A Baptist Manual, 

ocial Institutions and Ideals of the Bible. 
Gave the baccalaureate addre s before th 
cia of 1912. sociate editor of American 
Journal of Theology and Biblical World 
l\Iember Quadrangle, University, Beyerly 
Country club 5541 University Ave., Chi
cago, Ill. 

Sorlien, Harold A. Grad
uate of the Granite Falls high 
school; was a member of 
three high chool debating 
team and district champion
ship team two times. While 
at arleton college won the 
fre hman-sophomore orator
ical prize contest; won the 

state prohibition oratorical contest held at 
St. O laf college, receiving a hundred dollar 
prize; won econd place in the interstate 
oratorical contest held at South\Vestern col
lege. l\lember of the Univer ity team that 
met Il linois December 3, 1915. Entered the 
Univer ity in 1913. Member University ex
ten ion debate team . Beta Theta Pi. Politv 
club, Y. H . C. . 

Spaulding, H ector G ., '00. Second place 
in Pi ll sbury and second in tate conte t 
of 1900. Pursued law ourse at Harvard . 
Practiced law in Chicago for a number of 
years ; last year taught 111 law school at 

tanford Univer ity. Now ha an office at 
306 Masonic Temple, ak Park, TIl. 

Stacy, F ra nk N., 'R8. First place in state 
contest of 1883, econd in tate contest of 
1885 and s cond in 'state contest of 1886. 

aid to be engaged in special inve tigation 
in Washington, D. C. 

S teenson, James, '95. Third place in Pills-
bury conte t of 1895. Clergyman, 4038 
Wontworth avenue, Minneapolis. 

Steenson, Jesse G., '03. LL. 
B. 'OS. Won third place in 
the Pillsbury oratorical con
te t o[ 1902; tied for first 
place in thought and compo
sition. Third place in Pills
bury oratorical c ntest of 
1903; fir t plac in thought 
and composition. l\lember 

Mlnnesota- ichigan debating team, 1904; 
mem ber 1innesota-Iowa debating team, 
1905. l\[emb r Forum lit ra ry society and 
De lta Sigma Rho. Married to eci le E. 
Hank in s of ' len Prairie; one son, A lexan-
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der Hankins, 9. Has been engaged in the 
elevato r business since 1903, associated with 
his brother-in-law, A. . Cornwell. 

Stenersen, Vernon E., A. 
B., Macalester, '10; LL. B., 
r-linnes ta, '13. Represented 
the Uni"ersity in debate with 
Iowa in 1913; Delta igma 
Rho. During his undergrad
uate course, b th at the Far
go co ll ege and 1Jacale ter, 
r-Ir. Stener en took an active 

part .n oratory and debate and won a num
ber of contest, one of which brought him 
a prize scholarship. Pur ued a year of law 
at Harvard before entering the Minnesota 
Law School' one of the founD rs of the 
11itchell law' club at Minne ota. Immedi
ately after graduation was admitted to the 
bar in orth Dakota; appointed assistant 
states attorney of Burke county, . D.; in 
the fall of 1914 Mr. Stenersen moved to 
Minot, N. D .. his old home, where he sti ll 
resides. lIe has built up an excellent prac
tice. As he stood fifteenth in the Fort 
Berthold Indian re ervation governmen t 
drawing. he expects to combine farmin&" 
with his law for a time at least. Delta ChI 
of Minnesota. 

Stewart, W. B., '00. 1Iem
ber of Delta Sigma Eterary 
society; member team that 
met Iowa in 1898; took spe
cial intere t in debate and 
oratory and literary society 
work throughout his course 
and was very much interested 
in military drill. For one 

summer assi ted Dr. Sarde on, of tho 
!!"eology department, in hunting fossils in 
the Bad Lands of Wyoming. Bus in es 
manager of the 1900 Gopher. . Is I!larried . 
Since graduation from the UI1IVerSlty, Mr. 
Stewart has been engaged in educational 
work the fir t few years in high school 
work' and for the past nine years has been 
ounty superintendent of schools of Bel

trami which ha large t number of 
conso'lidated school of any county in the 
state. It is second in the number of graded 
5chools and has one of tIle six normal 
schools of the state located at Bemidji, 
where Mr. Stewart re ides. The prospect~ 
for the future of the schools of BeltramI 
c unty are unusually brig:ht and Mr. Stew
art is enjoying his work Immensely. 

Taylor, Benjamin C., '93, 
LL. B., '95. Third place in 
the Pillsbury contest of 1893. 
Pi Beta Nu, Phi Beta Kappa, 
commencement orator; cap
tain of cadet company; held 
Glenn medal one yea r ; busi
ness manager of Gopher of 
1893 ; general chairman of 

CI:.t~~-uay t:xercises. Immediately after grad
uation Mr. Taylor removed to Mankato, 
where he has been engaged in practice of 
law to this time. Psi Upsilon, Phi Delta 
Phi, Royal Arcanum, Elk. Married Lucy 

Pope in 1901; two children, Virginia and 
Harlan. 

Thompson, C. Richard, '06. Took part in 
the debate with orthwestern in 1906 and 
with Illinois, 1907. Real estate, r-Iinneapo
lis. 

Thompson, Paul J.. LL. B. 
'01. Graduated from Ripon 
in 1 98 with a B. A .. and later 
received a M. A. before 
entering the University, and 
\\a a member of three de
hat:ng team at Ripon; mem
ber football teams of '96 and 
'97 of that institution and re

ceived prtzes in freshman biology and junior 
Engli h. Supported llimself while attend
ing the University by waiting on table and 
funl ing a laundry agency. Member Kent 
literary society; took part in one inter-
ociety debate and was a member of the 

debating team wh ich met Iowa at Iowa 
City in 1901. Immediately after gradua
tion was admitted to the bar and took up 
the practice of law in thi city in the office 
of James A. Peter on and George R. Smith, 
and for two years was a member of the 
firm of Smith & Thompson. Now has an 
office at 600 Security Bank building. Mem
ber of Civic & Commerce association. Uni
versity club, Lake Harriet ommerc:al club, 
Saturday Lunch club and 1inneapolis Joint 
Improvement as ociation . r-rember of vol
unteer alumni committee of lawyers on 
subject of covering railway tracks through 
the campus. 

Thomson, Theodore W . Took part in 
dehate with lIIinois in 1910 and Wisconsin 
in 1911. Lawyer. Minneapolis. 

Timberlake, Byron Harvey, 
'91. Member of the Delta 
Sigma literary society. Won 
econd place in the Pillsbury 

oratorical contest of 1890; 
won first place in the state 
contest of the same ear and 
represented the state in the 
inter-state contest. The fol

lowing year won second place in the state 
con te. t. Was the lea<ler among the student 
bodv for securing the selection of orators to 
repro!, ent the University hy competitive con
test rather than by popular election. Was 
secreta ry of the Athletic association in 
1889: president in 1890 ; brought the fir t 
outside tea m to Minne ta and collected the 
fi r t admis ion fee; was manager of the 1891 
Gopher; busines manager of the riel ; 
pre ident of the S. C. .; manager of the 
ba ball team at the time when it made 
its fir t trip outsid th e state of Minnesot.a. 
That year the has ball team made the trtP 
to Madi on without its manaq-er because 
its finances would not tand for an extra 
man on the squad. r-1arried Tune 9. 1891, 
to Emma Kem n , a classmate . the mother of 
his three ("hildr n. Mrs. Timberlake died 
and fro Timberlake later married Lillian 
Chatterton, January 12, 1901; two dauj:!"h
ters and one son. Since graduation Mr. 
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Timberlake has been engaged in life insur
ance busine s and is now general represen
tative for the Provident Life & Tru t Co.; 
de puty commi sioner of insurance, 1897 to 
1899, and member of the state legislature 
from 1905 to 1907; Phi Kappa Psi , Delta 
Sigma Rho, Minneapolis Athletic club, St. 
Anthony Commercial club, l\1a on, and past 
presidlllg offictr in all the bodie of the 
York Rite, and a member of Zurah Temple 
of the l\lystic Shrine. 

Tonne, Franklin D., LL. B. 
'13. Hineman prize in ora
tory and debate at N orth
western University 1907 and 
1908. Pillsbury prize in 1912 
at Min nesota. Pursued gradu
ate 'wo rk at the Uninr ity of 
?lIichigan and later entered 
the banking bu ine s in 

a we ll as the practice o f 
law at Abercrombie. 1\[r. Tonne is cashier 
of the Fir t ational bank of Abercrombie, 
and is al 0 pre ident of the GaJchutt. . D., 

tate bank, vice pre ident of the H o ra .: , 
N. D., tate bank. 

Triggs, Oscar L., ' 9. Second place in 
aid to be living Pill bury conte t of 1 

a t anta Ro a. Cal. 

Trussell, Sumner L., '3. Fourth place in 
ta te conte t of 1882. La,\yer, 1500 Henne

pin aYenue, ?lIinneapoli . 

Trussell, Thomas E., Ag. '85. Third place 
in . tate ontest of 1 5. Died Ma rch 27th, 
1897. 

Tryon, Frederick G., '1 ~. 
1\[ embe r of the academic stu 
dent counci l ; ecretary to the 
fir t board of enior adviser; 
pre ident Platform club' 
p re ident Graduate club: 
\ on fir t place in the fre h
man - ophomore oratorical 
contest in 1911 with an ora

tl n upon 'The va lue of the classic ". the 
following year won third place in the ~ame 
conte t with an oratinn on the subject of 
"Handi caps"; in 1913 won eco nd prize in 
the Pill bury ora torical contes t with an 
oration upon "The nited tates and the 
Phi lippin es"; in 1914 won fi r t prize in the 
same contest with an oration upon "The 
First Minnesota"; in the Northern Oratori
cal League conte t, a l\linnesota's repre-
entative, won fourth place at Madi on in 

191 4. 'Was a member of the Univer ity 
Weeks debate team in 1914 and was elected 
to the interc lIegiate debate team o f 1915, 
but wa obliged to lrop out becau e of 
other work dem and ing" his attention. fem
ber of Iron \ edge. Phi Beta Kappa, Delta 

igma Rh o. s i tant in bureau of ta-
tistics 1914-15; tati s tician, Minnesota mini
mum wage co mmis ion, 1914; Shevlin fel
low in economics 1915-1 6. Iember hako
peall , 0 mopolitan and Platform clubs, 

em. Bot. 

Utne, Theodore, '12. Rep
re ented l\1innesota on the 
debating team which defeat
ed Nebraska in 191 1; received 
a gold medal for special ex 
cellence in debate from Pres
ident Vincent. \ Vas presi
dent of the Shakopean liter
ary society; membe~ of Ph! 

Velta Kappa, educational fratermty; PIll 
Beta Kappa and Delta Sigma Rhc;t, hon 
orary fraternitie . Was married m ~913 
to Judith Lindblom; one son, Robe rt Lmd, 
born May 7, 1914. Has been superintendent 
of the Consolidated chools of onvood 
and Young America fo r the pa t four year. 

Wanous, Hildegarde. ' 15. Second plac~ in 
P ill bury conte t of 1915. Glencoe, 'ftnn. 

Warber Gustav Paul, Ag. '13, M. A. '14. 
?lIember ~f Ca talian litera ry s~ciety and 
the Philomathian literary socIety. Re
ceived third place in the Pill bu ry ora
torical contest of 1913 with an oration upon 
"Ruralism yer us Urbani m," a direct re-
ult of his ociological work. \\ a tudent 

a . i tant in the division of re earch in rural 
economic : a an undergraduate tudent was 
co-author of a monograph entitled " oci~1i 
and economic survey of a rural town hIp 
in outhern . Iinnesota," and a a graduate 
student he contributed 2 second rural life 
study entitled . " ocial and economic ur"ey 
of a community in northea~tern ~linne50ta." 
Both of the e monograph '""ere publi hed 
hy the Univer ity. ince Jul". 1915. 1fr. 
Warber ha been connected with the office 
of markets and rural organizat:on of the 

nited State department of agriculture, 
\M~ch;nO"tnl1 . D. C. 

Way, Lucile, '06. Graduat
ed from Tohn on chool of 
Oratory. '02. Won Pillsbury 
conte t in 1906 with an o ra
tion upon "The pa :ng of the 
home." \ a given fifth place 
in the Northern Oratorical 
league conte t of that yea~ a 
linne ota' repre entatl\"e. 

~lel11ber of the cia play committee of 
1906; member of committee which organized 
the Euterpeali club; taught E ngli h at 
\VorthinRton. 1906-08: \ e thigh chool. 
:--linneapoiis, 1 -11: elo ution and phy ical 
culture, t. Olaf coll ege, 191- to date. :\fem
her board of directo rs of the orthfield 
:'IIemorial Bath a ciation: treasurer pub
lic library board of Northfield. 

Webster, Charles M. econd place in 
tale conte t of Ie 1. Died }'Iay 7, 1909. 

West Elizabeth Beach, '06. 
pecialized in rh etoric, but 

did not belong to any literary 
o r debating" ocieties and took 
part in on ly one debate, that 
again t \ Vi consin in 1 95, 
which wa won bv Iinnesota. 
l\Iarried to Vii IIi Ma on 
\ e, t; ha seven children: 
taught hi tory and Engli h 
in the niver ity. Ha be-
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longed to evera l clubs. In 1912 moved to 
Windago Farm, Grand Rapids, Minn . 

Wedge, Ralph C., '02. T ook part in the 
debate with Wisconsin in 1902. Banker, 
Granville, N . D. 

Wildey, H . Leslie, Law 'OS. While a 
student in the University too \<I part in 
four inter- ociety debates and was also a 
member of the debating team that met 
Iowa in 1903. For two years was bu iness 
manager of the debating and oratorical asso
ciation. Married Amy Fahnestock, a for
mer tudent of the Univer ity; one dau g hter. 
Since graduation has been engaged in gen
eral merchandise bu iness at Graettinger, 
Iowa ; has been succes ful in business and 
is one of the best known general merchant 
in the United States; has taken part o n the 
programs of every merchant's short course 
held in the United State except one. 

Williams, Warren 0 ., took part in Iowa 
debate of 1903. Lawyer. :\linneapoli . 

Wilson, Jesse Craig, '82. 
McCormick Theol gical sem
inary in 1889; ordained as 
evangelist of the Presbyte
rian church at Yat enter, 
Kansas. October, 18 9. Mar
ried in 1890 to AJ erti e 1. Hal
loway, going immediately to 

antiago, Chile, S. ., as pas
tor of tile Union church. After eight year, 
returned to t he State, somewhat broken in 
hea lth; has held pastorates in hicago, Ill., 
B loomfield, Iowa, Ben on and Raymond, 
Neb. F ive chi ld ren, Bertha J.. a graduate 
of the Univer ity of ~ebra ka; ''''illiam H. , 
a enior in that institution; Harold T., Julia 
E. and Jes e Cra ig. Jr. While in the Un i
ver ity wa a member of the Hermean Lit
erary society and president for two terms. 
M r. W il son considers this particular w rk 
some of the most valuable experience he 
got out of h is college cour e. Repre ented 
th e University in the state oratorical contest 

of 1882. At present is mak ing a specialty on 
lines f church and country life wo rk, hav
ing organized the Raymond Institute and 
carried it succe sfully through the fourth 
year, in addition to regular pastorate in the 
Raymo nd church. 

Winterer, E dward, '87. Third place in state 
conte t of 1887. Lawyer, Los Angeles, Cal. 

ZelJe, E dgar F ., B. ., '13. Member of 
winning phomore debating team of 1910 ; 
member winning Uinne ota intercollegiate 
team which met Wisconsin in December, 
1911. Bu ine s manager of the 1913 Gopher, 
pre ident of the enior class, 1913 ; Delta 

igma Rho, Phi Beta Kappa. Married in 
1915 to Lillian Nippert, '13. After gradua
tion became as ociated with the 'Vilcox 1\10-
tor Co., in the manufacture of motor trucks; 
resigned the secretaryship of that firm in 
Decembe r, 1914, to enter business for him-
elf. Is now doing business under the name 

of the M tor Truck ervice Co., which con
si t in the owner hip and operation of a 
Aeet of heavy duty motor trucks in the 
'ervice of a number of Twin City firm. 

't ,',' . 
~; 

t . 

Ziesmer, Raymond, . n. 
arleton; 4L. B. Al inne ota, 

'14. ''''inner of the Mercer 
prize debate ill 1912. Mem
ber of the teams that met 
IIIinoi in intercollegiate de
bate in 1912, and 'Vi consin 
in 1913. University exten ion 
debater 1913-14. Pre ident 

ot lJelta ::'Igma Rho, 1912-14; member of 
the board of governors of the l\Ien' Union; 
Gopher board, Aiagazine board, Debate 
board, bu ine s manager of the Minne ota 
Magazine ; pre ident of the law cia . l\lar
ried Mabel Beaver, ctober 9th, 1915. \ as 
connected with the Lyceum department of 
the Univer ity extension division, until 
April, 1915, then started the practice of law 
at 1 orthfield. Minn . Delta Sigma Rho, 
Iron Wedge, Delta hi . 
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